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AN EPISTOLARY

PREFACE,
rThings indifferent.

Touching ^The Morall Law.

(.Expediency.
H E Author abfent) intruded the elegan*

cy ofprinting^wtb that Artift. But be

queathed the fre-epiftling to a Brother-

Elder ;
let him be accountablefor his Ar

tifice $ /*/&amp;gt;&* Subject-matter. Epifto-
lar Commendations ofAuthors ofBookes^

it were to theirfacesy before all the world^ is more common,

itbmojt) then commendable with candid ingenious mode
ft

men en either fide.
The *Pulpit having made the Author

morefamoMj and in a more expedient w&y than my pen can

imitate and this bif booke
fufficientlyfpeakingfor itsfelfo

I fyallonly preface (as Icanamidjl tbefe troubles of timesy

and mine own bupneffe ) [ometbingfutable to the Contents

ofthe Booke.

The Title tels you it if GOSPEL-LlBBRTr
,
mea

ning NEW-TESTAMENT LlBESjr. FvrttiattBe

Authorfeemes to intend^ gf attend
throughout

his difcotiffii.

TbeContents or Table leades you to the things wbercia bee

gives you tbejuft ctimenfions of his fence therein. And as

A 2 often



An Epiftolar Preface

tftert as be it not pleafed to be expreffe , anA punftuall^ he&

leaves yottbintS)
and

ge&erallS) whereby to abound inyour
ownfeafe. B tit beware h* eye apply , leftye misapply. Mi-
nifters in nothing we more i* danger tn their whole Utoi-

mfiery^ then in their managing of the DoftrikeofClinfki-
an liberty : Andfeopie are moft in danger in th applica
tion thereof. For M the DoSrine # Cafe-divinity ( tome
the moficornprehenSve^ zndcuriow, efieci&tty in the bring

ing ofit down to the infinite of particulars :
) fo men* con-

fcie/iees tn thefe mtft Qofpei abufing times
,
are

exceedingly
emplexioned to licentioufnefr. So that wee mayfadly figk

forth this (Irange paradox. In medio con fi ft it vitiunv
that is, In the u(e ofmiddle indifferent things, is com-
tnicteH moft vice. For in thefe things ProftJJors alfogene
rally offend. Thing* exprefly forbidden, or commanded,
are

ttagrofjty
and ignominiom ; for aface that is but mo

de dated
t&amp;gt;y yrojeffion : But in things indifferent there ap*

peari/yg
a eh*rafter ofliwfulntQe$&myt upon them, profef*

forsgrcw IOQ refol&te and peremptory in their
#/&amp;lt;?3

to delike-

rate
n&amp;gt;hj?)U&amp;gt;he y

bow much
^ &c. ^convenient or expedi

ent. Andthut they precipitate t^emfelyes into licentiouf-

neffe^ in tbe-e offence-givirtg^ andoftente-taking times
,
to

the Qcca ioning ofmany tofpew up thatrl gion they hid ta

ken down. For men nowad&yes will not rightly u iderftand
the bound* /*things indifferent 5 th?y cannot beareffetf

weight *ikf mo rail Law##&amp;lt;sfcr its proper notton^ which

ftatgs what thing* art neceflary, ty prohibition or injunBi-
n and(o do not drink in kindly the DoBrine ofExpe
diency:^ are at a

lojfe
in the *pp lieation of it

^ &at every

turning goe out oftheirway. A little of each ofthefe ttoree

if all I have tofay to the tra&able Reader in this Epiftle.

lBRINGS IND IFFEReNT.fome call them*M&amp;lt;fa&

ibat
U&amp;gt; Things that partake ofnether extteam , fo as

to
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to be dif&nced thereby in relation to morall good or

evil! : but are in that refpeft (#*^f*y) *f&quot; all alike,

neither good, nor evil!. The meaning is
;
That t*efe

things confidtred in themfelves , though phyficilly ttej

differ
i# their eflence

and kine*\or in their n*turatl qudi-

tie*) yet morally ( IfayftittcofijitiereJin themfelves ) as

in relation togood or evil/maulers, they carry m difterence

upon them. But //morally they he trazsfirmed tr.to any

fucb difference
it ts tot & they we entia or tal w, that is of

they are things, or fuch things but at they dreconfidered

and ufed.

Indifferency in fimple termes or thiags is that difiin-

guifyed. God, aaagrzceS)Mphyfical/y andefltnti&lly , fa

nora/ly are abfolutely andpofitivtly ana peremptorily good.
So that we cannot change thetrnatures^vre cannot^ (as fuch)

* So the

aiufethem*.Qnthecdntrary)SttZT\)asStt^ and fa &* great Phi-

%ifii
(

n a fwerving from the rule of reftitde3 4^ ^oral-
l^ ĉ

ly
ail

together evitl. So tt&amp;gt;At wee (Ifay wej cannot
change proving

their natures ; we can-not ( as they are lucb \ well ufe them,
l

|

lere
^y

u fc r j j i L tbat h*P-
^*/&amp;lt;?rmeat and dnnke, mirth or mourning, rccrcati pines con-

on, fleeping,wakeing5 (overall wayes of Arts, & tra^ fift$ i

dings , itb t&finite more they all are morally indifferent.

They are moral ly
in themfelves neither gooa nor evul^ but

as they are ufed. Meat ufedto furfetting or jvantovn&amp;lt;fi cy

drinke todrunkenHtjje^ or ragin&clo&ths topride^ tsfrtfto

deceive ; tra*i*g to covetoufnejje, &c. become evill.

IndiflFerency in ctmplexexprefiions^ orcomptundeaa-
Bions^ coajifUn? offeiierall atts or

aftings v is thus ctifltn-

guifhed. Thofe exppepions or aftions which are clearly ,
or

ij evident conference,, commanded or forbidden , thofe are

neceffarily eithergood or evill , mordlly. Thofe which are
neitherfo commandedorforbidden^ are indifferent.

dpoftle to keep Mfromfailing that dfii.^* Things
indif-
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indifferent y calls M to & consideration of things M
they are ^Jbtw* differenced, Phil, i . 10. That yee ap
prove the things that are excellent, that ye may be fin-

cere 3 and without offence till the day of Chrifi. SY#*

cerity is put in the midale^ at the heart in the middle of the

body&amp;gt;
to mintfler Spirits and life to the other two. As if the

jfpoftle fhcutdfay y
as ye wil approveyour fefoes to be fincerc

Of *M
f/*

*P&quot;&amp;lt; tryed attfw beamesoftheword, as Jou^gSagles^
the lighter or Chap- rnens cemmodities at the light ofthe Sun, andfound

L
P
f tbe Sun

r
*&^*&amp;gt;

d^e *o endure the divine light, andnotdtfcoveredof
and xffKM

Any wittingly concealed deceit
^ foye muft Jtauptfyv Try, and

to difceme difccrn rthqfa w*
things or aftions ,

or expreffion as theyyr
J u^-

Differ,
eitherfrom indifferency by reafon ofcircumftances

in the ufe , orfrom mediocrity of goodnefle by eminent

qualities as they may be improved. Axdfo ( faith the A-

poftle) yemay be^mw neithergambling, nor
caufing to

*
Compare ftumbie, neither taking^ norgiving offence *.

i Cor. 10. Under this notion of indifferency thereu coucheda liber-

word!&quot; tyia the ufe offacb tbtxgs that beare that charafter. A\i-

berty either o^contradidio, to ufe them^or not to ufe them^
or of contrariety, or diver fity

to ufe them varioufly^ accor

ding to je^ eratl part icular circumftances . So as in the ge-
nerall we difkonour not (jod, offendnot our brother or neigh
bour

^
nor prejudice cur owngood.

others r*// things indifferent vibvfcvvfpH* Things
put}

or
place el in the middle. That ie^ between that which

is abfolutelygood) or absolutely evillmorally y according to

Gods description of things in hu Word. For Godalone who
is the oly Creator and L aw-i&amp;lt;vtr can make things to be in

different, ft as nont can unmake themfrombeifigfucb.

7btref,Qre if ^Magiftrates w Minifters &amp;gt;

or (nth make

things bydhtne appoint,neat indifferent to be neceflary,
that ifperemptorily commandingwforbidding them, under

what
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what fpirituaS pretence foevtr of Conformity ,
or uni-

formttyt or order, or edification,(v. they feign to tbem-

felves a power of imfoffitles^ of if they
could phy fica! ly

un-

create thingsfrem their owne nature in nhith God created

them^or couldbindihe conferencet
where Goa(tbe alone Lord

ofConfciexce) bath not at all bound it
^
and morally they

ad a part o/ Anticbri^ i Tim. 4, i, 2, 3,4. Now the

Spirit fpeaketh exprefly, that in the latter times fome
fhall depart from the Faith , giving heed to feduciag

fpirit$5and doSirines of Devils fpeaking lies, and for

bidding to marry, and commanding to abftainefrom
meates which God hjith C^EArSV to be received

with thankfgiving ofthem that believe, &c For every
creature ofGod is good , and nothing to be refufed 5

For it is fanftified by the WORD, &*. So tbat it ithigh

impiity t* make tbat neceffary under a prer^^^religious
C9nfiderationy (as DOCTRINES, V. I.) which Gods

Creation andregulationinbu Word haw left indiffe

rent.

Others call things indifferent
i ^ l**l*$u&*tbat

flf,

Of they muft be middle things^ fo feifable things ; things
tbat are within our fpbere^&faculty^ facil to be done. For

inftance. Tobacco in it felfe is neither good nor bad mo

rally 5 andtheaftions oftaking or xot taktxg it (now its ufe
is common) are morally indifferent in tbemfeives. Ifit

muft neceflarily be taken $r forborne 5
tbe reafon is phy fi-

cally. Ifa nun doth morally veilor ill in taking it&amp;gt;

it cte-

fends *nm$rall circumfiances &amp;gt;

as ferving god tetter
&amp;gt;

tr

*xceffe,er (fc. &quot;But for one to vewbe wilt take it, whiles by
nature be cannot beare

it&amp;gt;
or another to vow be willabfolute-

Ij leave it, when wnbfafety of hit health he may not forbear
it

9 if te undertake tbat which if without and beyond the cir-
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it are not properly indifferent
to fucb.

Here much might bemoft ufefuUyfpoken (were I tut boun

ded with AH fepiftie) of the many And Urge nets men make
to catch themfetoe^afld infa&re their consciences , by tying

themselves about the ufe ,
or non-ufe ofthings iadtferent,

where godhath not tyedthem. There being this feede ( I

know not what one name to give it) a/Adam inwtnat
we dre more eager after thatfrom which we are tyed , whe

ther by
God or men^ or

by our own [etves . So fa* thin doth a

^/Wo/iiquorifhneffe of nature, axdcuriottty of b

hagg* and bewitch us as that we are flcke in cwgtite

*that which h concealed ,
and to have that which

tsfndthis is fo a^parenty that not only Saint y
5
in relation

?0*-divine law, but Heathens in relation to the law ofnz-

t\Her k&amp;lt;n,efound by experience ^ Rona. 7. v. 8. ,But finne

taking occafion by the C O M M A N D E M E N F,

wrought in me all manner off O TV CU PisCEHCE.
The Heathens have complained oft offeme fuch thing.

(Gens humana ruir, per vetitum nefas. Nitimur in ve-

titum femper cupimufqi negata.
-Video tr.eliora proboq^

Deteriora fequor
Viz. That they were mad after thingsforbidden^

forbtdden. For alas^ there wants not Satanicall temptati
ons to rub this itch^ and tofoment this concupiscence^ osfnd

perhaps a temptation to make a ra\b vow ,
an inconsiderate

knot that after we may be tempted to cut or breake
/&amp;gt;,

whin

we cannot loofen it. Therefore about things indiffe ren t, //

weperceive their ufe
5

or. non ufe prove inconvenient to

ut, cvnditionallprayer and cirefull watching againft occafi-

onS) arefarre letter than rafo vowes^ orperewptoQepgage-
*****! ..

,r.i^t^?UN^A^
For cbering allpa^ andmakipg way for therefcuntfer-

jtand
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i e/* Middle $ which u either of Participation 5 as

warme ir^^r partakes o/hot and cold. Andfo KO
things

or aBionS) or exprefiioniy
are tndifterent in themfefaes And

in the fame refpett ,
AS if they were compoundedofgoodnefle

andbadnejje. or elje of Negation, As a
/lone,

or tree, &c.
is a midde between* blindnefleiW feeing.

For a (tone or

treejr &c. may juftly
be denyed either tg be blind, or

tofee&amp;gt;

because neither to fee^ nor to
loftfight belongs tofuch things.

And thus indifferent things, whether entities or a&amp;lt;Sts 5dre

faid to be in the middle^ viz. when it
belongs not,to them as

fitch
: and considered in themfelves^

to be either
good^ or bad

morally. Understand a 1
?. That the extreames (as we mu[l

call them in relation to that Middle) are thofe txo between

which the thing indifierent lyeth. ^ow an indifferent thing
lyes either betweene two fort* of beings, the onegood ,

and
the other bad :fuch as is true grace andoriginal] Corrupti

on or between two forts of rules the one commanding 5
tha

otherforbidding. Understand j
dl

&amp;gt;

r
. the

difference betwtene

phyficall andmcxzll in the bujineffe in hand.Thingscon-
flderedas they comeforth out of gods creation^ or anfwer to

the ideay andylatforme ofgqds mind^ fo they fall under the

notion 0f phyficall or naturall. Things considered accor

ding to that concernment they may have to
3 or about man*

ntrs^ to render w ijertuow^ or &amp;lt;vitiota , bofy)
or unholy , fo

theyfall unaer the notion o/tnorall. Understand 4^, the

diftinftion between things looked on as in themfelvfs^and
as lookedon in relation to us. Takings a* considered in

thetnfelves, that is, according to their own natures& pro

perties within the latitude of their own eflcnce : fo ^//entia

all things are pbyfically^ and natuvallygood^ 45entia 5
as

things. Gen i. Every particular thing^createdevery dayy

finglyconfideredwasy\ ^wtgood, ppfitively was good.
And when all was put andjoyned together into a world

B tie*
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it are not properly indifferent
to fucb.

Here much might bemoft ufefultyfpoktn (were I xot boun

ded with an Sipiftle) of the many And large nets men make
to catch themfelves^and inf/tare their consciences 3 by tying

themselves about the ufe ,
or non-ufe ofthings indifferent,

where Cjodhath not tyedthem. There being this feede ( /

know not what one name to give it) 0/Adam inmtnat
we are more eager after thatfrom which we are tyed , whe*

ther by
God or men^ or

by our own (elves . So fat then doth a

/W0/liquorifhnefle of nature^ axdcuriofity of braine^

hagg* and bewitch us as ihat we are fteke in conceite to wow
\that which is concealed ,

and to have that which is denysd.

*s4nd this is [o apparent, that not only Saints, in relation.

?0*divine law, but Heathens in relation to the law ofna

ture, hai^efound by experience^ Ronn. 7. v. 8. But finne

taking occafion by the C O M M A N D E M E N T,

wrought in me all manner ofC & CM PI$CEKCE.
Thg Heathens have complained oft ofjome fuch thing.

(Gens humana ruir, per vetitum nefas. Nitimur in ve-

titum femper cupimufqi negata.
Video meliora proboqj

Deteriora (equor )

Viz. That they were mad after thingsforbidden, because

forbidaen. For alas^ there wants not Satanicall temptat i-

ont to rub this itch^ and tofoment this concupifcenc$. ^nd
perhaps a temptation to wake a rajh vow ,

an inconsiderate

knot 5
that after we may be tempted to cut or brcake

/&amp;gt;,

when

we cannot loofen it. Therefore about things indiffe ren t., if

weperceive their ufe
, 0?- non ufe prove inconvenient to

us
y
cvnditionallprayer Andcirefull watching againft occafi-

ons&amp;gt; arefarre tetter than rafo vowes, oryerewptoQ wgagt-

For deering aUpafl, andmaking way for thereunder-
Rand
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flandi *A Middle $ which u either of Participation ?
as

warmc water partakes of hot and cold. Andfo no
things

or actions, or exfrf/ion*, are indifferent in themfefaes and

in the fame refpeft ,
AS if they were compoundedofgooetnefie

andbadnejje. or elf
e of Negation, As a

ftone,
or tree, &c.

is a midde betweene blindnefle&amp;lt;*W feeing* For a
ftone or

tree,or &c. may juftly
be denyed either. t$ be blind, or to fee,

because neither to fee, nor to
loftfight belongs tofuch thing*.

And thus indifferent things, whether entities or a&s,4r*

faid to be in the middle, viz. when it
belongs not,to them as

fach : And confidered in themfelves, to be either
goad, or bad

morally. Underhand i 1
?. That the extreames (as we muft

call them in relation to that Middle) are th&fe txo between

which the thing indifferent lyeth. Tfyw an jntfifferevt thing
lye$ either betweene two fort? of beings, the onegood ,

and
the other bad :fuch as is true grace andorigwali Cormvti-

on or between two forts of rules, the o%e commanding ,
tha

otherforbidding. Underjland j*
1^. the

difference betwtene

phyficall andmotzll in the bujineffe in hand. Things con

fidered as they comeforth out ofCjods creation, or anfwer to

the idea, andp/atforme ofgpds mind, fo they fall under the

notion of phyficall
or naturall. Things confidered accor

ding to that concernment they may have to
,

or about man*

ntrs, to render w vertnow, or vitiom, hofy,
or unho/y , fo

they fall unaer the notion o/morall. ftnderfland 4^, the

diftinRion between things looked on as in themfelvr$,and
as looked on in relation to us. Things as confidered in

thetnfelves, that is, according to their own natures& pro

perties within the latitude of their own efjence : fo ^//entia

all things are phyfically, and naturallygood, asenth, as

things. Gen i. Every particular tbing,creattdevery day,

pngly confidered was y\ but good, pofitively was good.
And when all was put andjoyned together into a world

B tit*
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,
the the Lord Jatth, Gen.i.bft./tir** nK31& exceeding

good,*V^J fupetlatively f&amp;lt;W. Bonumbonoadditurn

(fay the Pht/ojopbers)tzcit melius. Good added to good
ww**$ better. V//rf tberefore from that pbrtfa Gen. i.

Mundtit
|a^ perhaps the Greeks and Latins call the world faire or

&quot;^

beautifull. And thu* Itkcwife Satan isgood^ namely in his

nature& ejjence^
hi is of angelicall ature$ though morally

inmannen btisftark naxgbt. 4gai*^ all aftions confidered

in themfehe* fhjficallj as aBions &r motions, they aregood.
For in God we live, move, and haveourbeing3

in a na-

turall dependence, ABs 17. TeatbeaBions of mcked

men^yea th&i* evill&ttions as naturall motions arephyftcal-

ly or naturally good. And thus things areMeldas in them-
(elves. On the otherjide^ things are confideredas in rela

tion to us, when leobedupon as for, or under our ufe. For
our ufe. And fo all things conpdered according to their

nature and ours, are eithergoodfor us asfoode Mtdpbyficfo,
or hurtfulfor ut as pyfon.Mndet ottrukiAndfo all things
and zQiiQRs fleered towards vertue or holinefjeare morally

good. But all employedand improved towards vice and un-

boJineff*
are morally evill* Though the objeft in-e^ence^ and

the motion of the attion in th* nature thereofbegood^ both of
God yet mans illmanaging andufing ofthem is ofhis own,

finfull heart) findfoareperuertedimoevill. As in that

common inftance. Thegoing ofthe horfe is jaft/y CAu^dby
the1(jder : hut the ill going is from the fault in the

horfe.

Pnderjtandlajtl^whAtare Circum fiances. Though :n na*

tural l philofophy we ufuafly recko# two, the circumftan-

ces of all natural! things 5 llbi and Quando. Every cre

ated naturalt thing is fomewhere, andzt fometime *
yet

in Rhetoricke and morality w* cotntmany more.

Quis,quid,ubi,quibusjatq^cui 3cur,quomodo,quando.
That is, who be is that aftetb $ what heatteth

5 where ;
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what tneanes ^ tf^rftovvards , or before whom 5

^tf^how $&amp;lt;*#^when. ^Andperhaps other cir-

mioht upon aeliberatitn^ or experience, befound
out . As *0wtu tend, how oft, how much, &c. Theft&
the tike circumftances are thoje that give formalities/

moraligoodor eviltto iheufe or
afting about

things indiffe

rent. So that though they be but circumftances, in compa-

ri/oa of naturall bodies ; yet they are as it were the eflen-

tials efmorfiliations.

Theft things being premised, an oven faire way is made

for thefe maximes or main portions about things indiffe

rent.

I. That though aBions in their common naked nature

have an indifferent reffeft
to morallgoodcrevi^ as to feedy

tocloathjowalk)tofmite)&Ct Tet as they are doAthed with

farticular circumftances^ theyput $n thegarbe ofgoodor e-

&amp;lt;vill manners.

2 . That though 4//indifferent aBions in their eflentiall

andproper nature^ at e alike diftant from evrtt
y andequ&Uj

propinque and mtr to good, yet cuftome^ occafion, opportu

nity y
common opinion^ (?c. have annexedfome circumftan*

ces to fome aBions, which piRure them as more looking to

wards will. v4s to daunce^ to bean Accufer, or Executi-

QneTiOrfinguIar atfome mtere recreations, or to hegay and

curious infafhitn* of apparel. And thofe things aforefaid

annex other circumftances to other aftions^hereby theyfeem
to reach forth the hand more toward

goodnejjc. *As to

flough, toftudy,
tote retiredfrom frequent copverfe with

theverld.

3. 7hofeaBfon$ that clttrly tend to order,andedipcati-

*n, are not meerly indifferent. ForproduBion ofgoodfuppo-

fethgoodnefs in the productive caufe, which determines them

good,andfo not meerly indifferent in that refpeff. fnfomuch
B a that
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that a man u bound to ufe thatgefture i mrfhip, that dotb

mtjt.help
hit ivfirmifyandforward bif dwotton.

4. Butjome aftions ofmen there are in common convert

fatton, yea and perhaps in our devotion too
&amp;gt;

which are not

property hu.mnc, that #, aBions of men of men , becaufe

they do tzot proceedfrom the deliberations ofreafon y
tut

fromthefldtingsoffantzfie \as fame aftiags of the hands^

movings oftbs.fingers^gestures of the body,formes of couats*.

fc. whites u&amp;gt;2 are earnefl/y mindingfame moft (eriou*

vp^undelikera^ed aBion* are meerly indifferent.

5. But allaBions that proceed from deliberated rea

fon, confiaeredia their particular exerctfe, are eithergood
0r evilly in regard ofthe.tr end. for if they he levelled to a

lavpfitlJend^ no ill ctrcumftances apparently divert{ng^ or o*

vsr disgracing them^they dregood. Ifthey aime not at a

good end^they arefofarre evilly as they want that good in

them, which exprefly, impliciteljyOr vertually fyouldbe in t

very aftion a deliberate man dotl aB^ i Cor. I 3 1 . Whe*
ther ye eate or drinke, or whatfoever ye doe, do all to
the glory of God. roufee the Apoftle/peaks ofthings in-

differenr, that they fhouldhaw agood&yme; and it fol-

iotves in the next verje, that they fhoula beware ofittcircuw-

ftances
that might over-ballance with evitty that good aim.

For the Apoftle immediately fub-joynes thefe to theformer
words y

Give none offence, neither to the Jewr 9 nor to

the Gentile, norto the Church ofGod.
6. Though an aSliox may be indifferent in regard ofone

or two circumftances ^ yet in regard of all circumstances put

together^
it muft needs be either good or evill. 7 he coynetf

money if known by the major fart of tb-e image and fuper-

j. Ofail the afore-namedcircumftancei) ^perfon &
x*t the

Itajt*
FirM that if double^ the Agent, and the Pati

ent
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ent (ufuafy) fo it implyes many other circumftances of time ,

flace^ &c. which wait upon perJons. Thereforegreat con.

federation is to hi hadtouching the Perfon . For as the man
that willujt well his liberty in things indifferent, muft not

offend himfilfe $ muft not grieve his owne conscience : but

Rom. 1.4,5. wttft
te fully perfwaded in his own mind ;

nothing being tmpureof it felfe (Rom. 14. 14.) But to
him that thinketh any thing to be impure or uncleane,
unto him it is unclean : andhcuhzpffi that condem-
neth not himfelf (v.a 2,2 3.) in that w &amp;lt;b he doth allow;

Soi. He that tsfuch a ftrong Chriftian # tnif, fetled

infaith^ and well skilled in his Chriftian liberty, mufl ob-

ferve thefe rules towards others, i . How he carries himfelfe

towards er before weak Chriftians. 2 . How towards or be-

fore ftrong Chriftians. 3. Towards or before obftinate

unbelievers.

I. Towards weak Chriftians, weak in theirfaith, tou

ching things indifferent 5
notyet confident ofwhat liberty

Chrift hath left them in the New Teftament ; his lejjon or

ruleistbit^om. 14. 152,3. Him thatisweakeinthe

faith, receive, but not to doubtfulldifputations. One
believeth he may eateall things 5 another who is weak
eateth herbs. Let not him that eateth, defpife him
that eateth not,& iMj.If any brother be grieved with

thynaeat, now walkeftthou not charitably , deftroy
not him with thy meat for whom Chrift dyed ; let not

your good be evilHpoken of. & i V.8,9,io,i, ,i2,
1 3 . Turn to the place^ it is very conpdurable.

^ . Towards or before the ftrong Chriftian, orfirm Be-

Hewer 5 The rule u this. Thou that art aftrong Chrtftian^

muftnot negleB^but ujetby liberty before othtrftrong (hri-

f,
19 confute them ifthey havefailed in dtjjembling it^

conprme them in the ufe ifthat tiberty , Gal. . 1 1,
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1 2, i 3, 1 4. The fumme whereof is this, that when
cametoeXtfW^Paulwithftoodhiii to his face be-
caufeheewas to be blamed for his

dijfTcinbling/and
drawing others into the like diffimulation, to wave &
lay by their liberty and freedome from Jewifa Cere-
monies, by Judaizing

with the Jews for a time, though
they were fully confirmed in their own confidences of
their own liberty.

3 . Towards the obftinate unbelievers, that are wilful

ly fuperftitiow , ormaiicioufiy oppofite 5 Me rule is by no
meant* toforbear the ufe ofo-ur Chriftiaa liberty before fueh

left
we weaken it, aadftrengtben them , Mat. 15, 14. /#

thekeginningoftbeChapter\ the Scribes
&amp;lt;WPharifees

tooke offence
at Ch rift&amp;gt;

that his
Difcip/ts did eate with un

waftien hands, (^ tntimatingly bUming htmfor teachine
them no better )

our Saviour reproves themfor observing
humane traditions ,

And miballgives them a better let-

fo, viz. That not that which goeth into , but that
whichcommeth out ofthe mouth defiletf*. The Dijci*
pies come and teltCbrift, tbrf *t thatJaying, the Scribes*
^rfPharifees were yet more offended.

Chriftixfteatttf
any indulgence fraftifect

or preferredtowardsfuck, returns

thisanjn&amp;gt;er,verf.i^\4. Every plant that my heavenly
Father hath not planted fhall be plucked up.. LETTHEM ALONE, tfeey be bliade leaders of the
blind (wilfully Wn*. ) And ifthe blind Jead the blind

they ftiaH both f&amp;lt;?ll into the ditch. 7he like rulefome pi-
oiu learned colleft out of Pauls circumciftng Timothie ^
tfot circu mcipng Titus. He circumcifeth Tier, othie* be-

taufe ofthe weak* lelieviag Jews , Afts 16. $ . But hee
wouldnot

fuffer Titus to he circumcifed^ left he fhoteld in

dulge too much unto ocp^4^ft*rr
infinuating, infi-

diatorie, falfe brethren^ gal. 2.3,4.
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Obfer~je hence by the wdy a golden rule for thefe prefect

dijjenting times. Cucutncifion was not indifferent in

the thing. For not lo^g before it WAS An Ordinance of

jQJ, andfo neceffarily to i?? ufed. Since that it was abro

gated by Ch/ifls JeatbytxJfifik jure flfequity in regard of
the thing it iclfe, it ewld not be ufed. The reafon there

fore that
rnstjl jufttpe Paul in circumcifing YimQthy,muft

befomefuch like of this. That though Circumcision /ffefle,

in being nwy was not indifferent : but in that regard ne-

ccfisLTily
to fa hid afiJ* $ yetatfrefent in the Cognofle,

the generall know ledge ofitamtng men y
it hada ktnd of

KottopofirydifiereQCy upoait. For as yet, in tht time of
Afts 1 6. when Vmlcircumcifed Timothy ,

the ftatuce

/^/^ jrepeale WM Hot come forth under the hands ofthe

cs4j,oft/es as after it WM peremptorily fetforth, Gal. j. 2.)

e/*W/0 it ceutd not oblige^
untitt a due promulgation ofit. -

Andfo mean wfrik^ Paul might fome bow, ufe it as a kind*

ofindifferent thing in regard ofthe feverall opinions of bt-

lieven in this interVjUof time, for thofe that were confi
dent it wot inforct) would not be offended And thofe that

thought it abrogated^ would not be ofended for the fake of
thofe weake believers that would be offended at the omif*

fion of it or At lea% looke on it as a Blank. Butfor unbelie
vers that clamouredfor /&amp;gt;,

as neceffary, Paul took more care

to ajjert his liberty^ then to p leaje them. *All which
, pru-

deatly weig^ed^
and skilfully avpfyedby Saints, may be mofl

fowraign to tempofe g* eat dijjentings ,
or at

le&ft remove

grievous [candals taken , ifnot given (inthefepeace-Uffe

anduaktndfpeakingtimes} among THE M* Thegodly
A nabaptifts (^ they are diftinguifyed) take offence at the

godly Presbyterian ^^Congregational men for bapti-

zing the Infants of Believers; Thegodly C\zti\ca\\ Pref-

byteriaas tat* offset at the Congregation way ,
that it

doth
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doth not receive the regiment ofJ^clafTes , norfubmit to
9

^neceflary, tf//*wappeaks 5 tf#dfentences uponap-

peales ^
And thegodly ofthe Presbyterian, and Congrc-

gationall way, take offence at the Anab;iptifts/0r not bap~

tizing Believers Infants ;
As the Anabaprii ts&amp;lt;iW Con-

gregationall way take offence
at the Presbyterians, for

their fet, (landing claflesj andtheir peremptory fenten-

ces upon appealed, enjoyned without allfath to be obeyed,
what ever they be^ or however they look in the view of Scrip-

ture^and^odly fonfciencts* M if thefe (everalljudge
ments^each ofthtm interchangeably infavour to bis contra

ry, did but aptly apply
the Cafe aforefaid, o/circuoicifion,

as at
teaft

to attain to this refult^ That however thefe

things, of Baptifme, Clafles, Appeals, &*c. are in their

$eiNG; yet the RoyallEdift for KNOWING is not

yet elect to the judgement fcrupling : the OFFENCE
both on the onefide^ and the other, would be in a great mea-

e^ ifnot altogether removed $
and till God revealc it

Phil. 3. to thofe that are otherwffe minded, we allfhouldfatete-
J 5 f

fy *gr*e a$ Saints,^ defendone another, andthefublique

fafety, agaiaft the common emmie ofunbelievers or wor/e.

Thwyou htve^how the ftrong Chriftian, or (Irons Be
liever ought t0 carry himfelfe in the ufeofthings indiffe

rent.

2. Ifany be a \veake believer,^ weak Chriftian, (and
be that is weake in his knowledge, ajjurance of jufUfication^

andfaitbfor mortification, hath little reafon to be
confident

ofhis ftrong faith about things indiffsrent, though it be

the ill cuftome ofWeaklings to 6emoft peremptorily cenfori-

ew about thefe thing* (who fo bold as blindftzyzrd.) ffay

ifaxy be a weak believer 3 hfe mu$ tbw carry himfe/fe to-

wards him that is ftrong. *Dofttbou that /^vveake, fee

him that is ftrong, afe freely bts Chriftian liberty before

thee,
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thee^not fufptZing thy weakeneffe in knowledge andfaith i&

thofe things i Doe not thou prejume rigialyto cenfure and
condemn* bis knowledge and faith in that

liberty Drifts
bloodbath punhafedfor him. Forjo runs the afyo/ute rule^

Rom. 14. 3,3,4* Onebclievethhemay eateall things,
another who is weak, eateth herbs Let not him which
eatetb not, judge him that eateth ,

for God hath re

ceived hhn% VV ho art thou that judgeft another mans
fervant ?

Thtnon-okfervation ofthis rule , /m the prefent age OK

fre. Men cry outfor, and cry up Gofpel preaching 5 pro-

fefleaKdapplaudGofyelfpirits ; talke alfo apace oflove,

jwcetnefle^ And rectprocall condifcenpon. Tbus*tis in the

theory 5
or every man for himfetfs* But how is it in the

fraftickeZ Thu*i the face lookes quite a contrary way^
tbebels ring backward. This man that will not fee hardly
bis ovrne finfulltfffirmity ,

mil looke keenly into anothers

Cbrijtian iib&rty 9
vote it a/ixne, andpafje a condemnati

on upin it. And by allmeancs Mes that another jhouldte
bumbled a long time as low as the Icwefl Hell/br his infir-

mttieS) vhilft this C**l*nr himfelfe/w^ bis own evitlafti-

ens^equivalent9ifnot more prevalent, andfinfullj eminenty
will not

becaffi
down d day,fo low as Imayfay^as Purgatory

before men.

This age bath net learned any thing to purpofs of that

Gal. 6i. Bcarc ye one anothers burthen* , and fo

fulfill the law of Chrift.

/fc, we adde to one withers burthens
5
AnA if wefuppofe

annberlefrwd^pa/ionate^ &c. we trample upon it with a

greater prtde andpajfto*.

Tbwoftbt l.gentrallbtad. Thing* indiffertnt.Next

oftbemorallLaw.
2t JF^r^moralllavf, oftheteoCommandements

C (whole
-
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( wktfe injuaBions and proftibition* dircftly determine

the question wat things are nece{fary,w. muft be done,
or muft not be done, 4#^confequentially what it leaves

oMy it refolves us to be indifferent) thtbctntl&amp;lt;nu ofthis age

lay afidey thereby to attain a yafter liberty $ to make more

things indifferent, then ever god made, and(o to doe even
what they f leafe. *A*d their pretended reafon if

, because

they conclude it to be ofthe Covenant of works. *s(ndl

vt&amp;gt;i\b they hwe not learnt iffrom TulpitSy unskilfully hand

ling it and putting it wrongfully unaer that notion. for
themorall law ofthe to. Commandementt is

cleerly an ap

pendix or part ofthe Covenant of Grace. For as love

anfi ers to faith in the New Teftament,/o did the ten Com-
mandemeats anfwer to the fetemvnialt Law in the Old Te-

ftamext. Will any man that isinhis wits
(aecordingto

Scripture) deny that either love in the New Teftament ,
or

the Ceremoniall Law in the Old Teftament, were ofthe Co
venant of Grace ? The text is plain, GaLy.rf. In Chrift

Jcfus&amp;gt;
neither circumcifionavailcth any thing (that

i&amp;lt; then, o/ at any time in the outfide) nor uncircumcifi-

o^, but faith which worketh by love. *And the Lord

Chrift y
and the ^potties have this often up : The law is fu]-.

filled in this one word LOVE. *Andfaith Chrift (of

theCeremonialllavp) John 5. 48. Had ye believed Mo-
fes yee #ould have believed tr e , for he wrote offnee.
/ need fay no wore tomindmexiy that love in the N . T. and
the Ccreminiafl Law in the O. .T. were ofthe Covenant of

grace &amp;gt;

and that love in the N, T. avfwers to the ten Com
mandernents in the O. T.. *Andis there any thing in the

ten Commandements to btfpeakethemaplacein ffo Cove
nant of workes ? Roth commanding ? why then doth

Chriftfo often fay to believers ^ Jo!ini4,^ Ifyou love

keepe my Comanandements. It s farre more
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tie to A Goffelway andagracious Covenanting Sfirit f ra

ther to be commanded by the authority of his Savi

our, then ro pinne all obedience upon the power of
his own uncertain love. Lucher bints notably to this

Lord (jatth hee ) thou cotnmandeft me to pray &quot;I

&quot;cannot pray as I would ,
but I will obey. Though

&quot;

my prayer be not acceptable , yet thine owne Com-
&quot; mandement is acceptable to thee. And if ever any

man^ Lutheran ofamo^pure^high Gofpet-fptrit $ deny it

who ca#) that hath read his Commentary on the
Epiftte to the

Cjalatians 5
now common i&

Ettglifh*
On the other fide

what meanes the preface to the ten Commandements , viz.

I am the Lord ( Hebr. } E H O V A H
) Thy God,

which have brought thec out of the L A N D of -/Er

G Y P T
, out ofthe houfe of bondage ? Doe not thefe

words ttfher in the Commandemeats
, andfet them down a

midjtthe Covenant of Cfrace ? For here Cjodis our God
upon new tearms ofredemption , freely offering bimfeife
to m : not upon fieold, namely doe this , and thou (halt

live, we are brought out
*f&amp;lt;isgypt

in Chrift, Mat. 2. 15.
That is

, we are brought out 0/fprituall *sgypt y
the wick

ed world, as John expounds it
3 Revel, n. 8. An hint of

thefe things is enough to them that will underftand. And
doe not feverall promifes annexed tifeverall Cornmande-

ments , as to the a d
3 4lh

, ^foundofgofyel-grace$ to the

fame tune with the preface t I am importuned to befhort^

for the accommodative ofthe Pt inter
5 therefore I can but

touch things.
It wereftrange ifGodmany buxdredyeares after his Co

venant of Grace, which he promifed and plighfed with

man&amp;gt;
Gen* 3. Expounded and further confirmed,

&amp;lt;jen. 17. Compart Rom. 4. Should at Smzimtike a Co

venant ofworkes* Learned andpiotttPohnus (renowned
C 2 for
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for bo;h) is bold to(peak higher.
&quot; It were very unreafo-

&quot; nable (faith hee
) to imagine that God (bould make

&quot;a Covenant of workes with man after Adams fall, and
IC
fo, unable to doe any fpiritiull thing , having made
THAT only ONCE, viz. in Paradife, when man
was in a C A P A C I T I E to enter into SU C H a

Covenant*

Objeih The 4poftk Paul often in his Epiftks opvofttb

ffoLaw, to faith, AndJeemes to underfiana both the Ce-

remoniall, and morall.

An(w. The Apoftle doth net oppofe the Lapp to
faitb&amp;gt;

&
theLwi$confidereai\\itfe\fei hut of it is raifconcei-

ved
,
andmisemployed by the Justiciary Selfe- juftiher.

Cletr enough the morall law is not opp&fite tofaith, Jam. 3 .

2 I . to the end efthe Chapter, jtudy the place. For the leaf
thon can

jt-
make of it will he thus much, that a workingfajth

i$ the
o&amp;gt;ily living junifying faith . Working muft juftffie

faith to be truefaith , asfaith jujttfies
us to be true Saints,

But the justiciary , thatwouldjuftipehimfelfe by working^
he lookes upon all law

,
6oth morail^ and Ceremoniall , yeA

and upon the law of F A I T H too^ (as the Apoftle cats

it,) as on works. 7
hofe ofthe Jewes that werefucb judici

aries obeyed the morall law, not out offaith , working (y
love ( Gal. 5.) tut out offelfe-low to

jufttfic tbemfetves

tyfelfe-wrought rigbteoufnefle^ Mark 10. 20. Luk. lo.

29. tsfndtkey facrificed and ufed other things ofthe fa
rtmoniall law

5 not as an expiation and attonemcnt, in

cluding Cbrift a* the kernel^ but as on workes , by them per

formed\ to their
coft and lahour 5

and Joreftedtn the deed*

don^ Jer.7.4, Andfo the Prophet cat* Ceremonies thereof

tht^lyingfuanities
: dnd forbids thtm ^ Ifa I. Upw this

conpaerationtke A^oftlefaeaff* acitratly andprectfely to the

e Qi.ion oftheft Jewifb judiciaries , Kom. 3
* 3 *

They
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They attained not to righteoufnefle , becaufe they

(ought it not by faith : but A S I T W E R E by the

workes of the Law , meaning^ that the LAW morally or V
remoniall was not in themfelves

&amp;lt;?/

the Covenant of
works, bat fy thefalfe notion of judiciaries , they were to

(hem tanquamWORKES, they were as Jo to them. To
this Lutherfpeah nota&ly (to this

effeS.) Men (faith he )

looke on the law afquint, &quot;they
lookeon the law Pi

tt ven by Mofes, as MoSES MOSISSIMUS, that ,t,

MEER MOSAICALL MOSES, *. e. upon the Out-

&quot;ward thing* and performances abftraBed by themfelves,

&quot;and fo the Law ( faith he ) kills : And not on the Law
as given by tMtfes AARONICUS 3

that is, A A-
&quot;RONlCALL MOSE SJ. e.& Aaron ffoHigh
&amp;lt;c

Prieft/oj ^w?/^ Mofes, tjptfyingCkriftsPrie&ly of

fice, (of Mofes did his Propheticall and Kingly) where

by attonement is fignifiedfor ourperfons,andforthe
fins ofour imperfed obeying the commands of either

law, and fo our foules are faved alive. S* that as faith
and love cannot be feparated, nor may they he confouJed
in the New Teftament 5

Not confounded tomakethe law
offaith tf vporke as the Papifts andothers doe , while* they
adore it as a quality in us, without its objeft Chrift, graf-

fedin the hand thereof $ andfo loow uvoa it as love
, viz*

as a working thing in us, or to make love /** faith 3
* s if

iwtweretbeformeoffaitb^erfeBingiti nor frparated;
n%t Faith/yaw love*, forfo faith is dcad^ Jam. 2. Wor love

fromfaith^for then it is Jinfull, if not a taftatd love ; For

faith muft make attonement for the
failings of love. So

nor may Mofes and Aaron, the morall and Cercmoniall
lavte confounded r feparated in the Old Feftament.

They both were delivered at t e (ame time, and in the fame

place. Astbtmoralllaw, Exod. 20. So the Cerem9nialy
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A&s 7. 44. Heb. 8. 5 compare Exod. * 5. 40. Eiw as

Mofes Ana Aaron lived at the fame time , and were in

joynt Co^mifioninthefamefjufinejje^ inftrumentallyto

fave the peep-It.
Not to be confounded by looking on the

performance of the ceremonial! ,
as wee doe on the morall,

viz.amatterofmtet obedience, 4f many now transforme

manyGofyzldtttiz^prayer) htartng^&c. into a
legall

notion, re^ingin the deed done,
without taking up chrift

in them. 7v(0rf0i*feparated 3 not the cereraoniall law

from the moralL For then there is a dreame of faith without

obedience^ faith without love . Wor the mora 1 1 from thece-

remoniall ; for then there is obedience without faith: andfo
notflncert) but altogetherfinfnil.

Obj. The Ayofile Gal. 4. 24. makes the cve%a&t at

Sinai a COWKAM f bondage , andputs it in opposition to

Hierufalem above^ that u the Covenant now in the N. T.
with the umvjrfall Church. And fo feemes to make two
Covenants.

Anfw. The esfpoftle fpeaks allthis in relation to the ce-

remoniall law, which formerly was the manner of that re*

ligious worfhip
commanded in fubftance in tve 2

d Com-

rnaadement to all ages
: andfr was then the forme anctce-

remonie of much of their obedience 5
whtcb ceremoniall

law tndeed was a bondage 5
and ket&amp;gt;t men in fervitude,

Gal. 4. i .But can notfpeak it of the morall Iaw5 i that the

Apojtlehimfelfe doth fopr%(? it upon all believers at the end

ofevery one of his Eptftles annexing it as theidoftrjne of

love, to the doftrine affaiih ywbich heprofoundiy bandies in

the former part of his fyiftles.
So that the tdpaftle doth

r^^r^j^^/^o^/j^ofeveralldifpenfations,
and formes

ofpromulgation, ofthe Tame Covenant ofgrace, offaith
aajlove. The former Ceremonious, in types& fyadows$

the other plain and fpiritiull; The I called the old Co
venant
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venant, the other the New Covenant (though but two

fbrmes of the fame Covenant) as the Afojtk evidently ex-

flaies, Heb. 8. 5 . to the end of the chapter. The I .in regard

ofthe]hadoweS) was Mofes waited the 2 d was Mofes un-

vaitsdi juifpirituall, God (hiding in the face ofChrift,
2 Cor. $.i$.tothe endy ^ Cor. 4. 6.

By ally it appears&amp;gt;
that we that are beltevers^ may no more

divide the ten commandernents/nww our faich
,
then wee

may divide our lovefrom faith.

The
3
d and

faft thing^ to which I willfpeak only a word is

Expediency. The Apeflle to explain the doftrine^ and to di-

reB in thepraftife o/expediency, ufethfour words.

I .CONVENIENT ; tofgnifa that even in indif

ferent things we muftfee that all be agreeable to ourperfovs,

MCQYOUng to all the
circujttinces aforenamed 2.EXPEDI-

ENT^Intimating that we fbould look that thofe our aftivns

hefuch as do further and difpatch fomegood^ or elfe they bt

not
good. 3.PROFIT. As the Apoftle faitt&amp;gt;yv\&t profit is

there^of circumcifion. Htnting^that wefoouldfeethat

facbour attioftsbebenzftclM to mo/ othtrs
;
wee either die

good, or receivegood. 4. ED I FIE. Teaching w that vtt

fooutd rather endeavour edification , tfjtngi&amp;lt;ving offence
in

ikeufs of things indifferent ,
or cireumftantiatt. And in

that the dp oft
Is ufethfo many wards to dire8 w iv the right

uft and afting about thing* indifferent that one of thefour

faid ingredients mufl be in them, or elfe alii* not well.

For a c/oj(, otferue wo rules 5
which weoppofe to two faffe

principles, 6y w^ich rntu ufualy goe^and fo oftmijcarry.
r . Touching matter ^opinion , they u{ually f:y it is a

truth (at they conceive) thercfon to be contended for

at any rime, without diftinftiok afixftdiince. To which

we cppo
r
e thx rule. Alltru^th , though indeed the very

truth of God, is not to be uttered at all times, Mat. 7,
6.
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L6,t7- 3** l

weigh thefe textifor they Arejtrong.

2. Vouching pra&ife, they commonly contend, that it is

ffo/VChriftian liberty, and therefore they will ufe it,

and not be debarred from it by circum fiances. To
which we ofpofe this Rule, Phil. 4. 8. Finally brethren,
what foever things are true , whatfoever things arc ho-

neft, or comely, whatfoever things are juft, whatfoe

ver things are pure^whatfoever things are lovely ?what-

foevcr things are ofgood report $ if there be any ver^

tue, and if there be any praife, think of thefe things*

from my Study at JWrj Stammgi*

London, July 10-

Homes, Teacher

ofthe Church therct
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GOSPEL LIBERTY
EXPLAINED.

I. C O lo

rALL things are L A WT tt L L for me
, but ALL

things ire not E XP SD IENT : AL L Minos
are L Aw F K L L for me, but A L L thinas E D 1-
FIE not.

Hefe words that I have read to you , The Grope

they are the conclufion ofPauls an-
of
*?

IWer to certaine Queftions that the
*

Corinthians (it feems in writing) had
propofedtohim. What thofe Que-
ftions were you may read, from the

ceInM aP er^oparto tio*
Chapter. I fhall onely touch them a little . In the

toTOnl ft
f-ent\Chaptertthey44$ ^*

Paul, and asked him this queftion , Whether itwere lawfell for a man under the Gofpel to marrk I
B

Becaufe



The words

Becaufe it feems they thought the profeflion of the

Gofpel tuch a holy thins in old time (otherwife than
Profeflbrs do now,) that they thought it a kind of
defilement to that fpirituall and glorious profeffion
to marrie. That was onequeftion. Another was

Chapter 7.4. Whether being married they might
live with there husbands and wives as before , Paul

Ijrffrtrs that. They aske him tgaine , whether a Be
liever being ntatched to in unbeliever, ftiight tfirne

away his wife, and leave his houfe ? He anfwers that;
Then the fervants that were believers 3 and their ma-
fters unbelievers,they wrote, and asked whether they
in confcience fhould feek their freedom? He anfwers
that alfo. So there are divers queftions from that

place to the end ofthe Chapter $ as whether it were
lawfull for people to marrie in the time of perfecu-
tion 5 or for people that w^re once married to mar
rie any more 5 he anfwers that. lii the 8 th

Chapter
they have other forts ofqueftioRs greater than thefe$
Whether it were lawfull for believers to eat flefti of
fered to Idols? that was a great queftion: for in thofe

Countries the Gofpel was among Infidels,and thofe

that were without they worlhippedthe devill in I-

dols ,
and facrificec! meat to them ; and this meat

when it had been facrificed was carried to the mar
ket and fold : Now they queftioned,whether they

knowing that that meat was offered to an Idol,might
eat ofit ? PdWanlvversthat; Aiulnuhep 111 and io th

Chapters illu ftrates it,and fo comes to fufntue up all

his anfwers in thefe words, *A
r

li things are lawfull for

me^ but all things are not expedient &c. That is , the

moft of thofe things that you have propofed j ifnot

alljthey are lawfull, I fay not they fin if they marrie,

they



word$ opened.

they fin not , and for paeat offered to Idols 3
^ Idot if

nothing in thewprld. AH thefe things $re lawfull , and

abun4*ace of things more : but all things are not ex

pedient. As if he fJiouW fay,
I wonder why you

Corinthians $s fo un#iy qneftions, wlietl^r thjso?
that be lawful! 5 you may doe lawfull things , an&amp;lt;

yet damne your foules for ever. I will not hide the

liberty cf tjic Qofpel from you ^ It is lawfull to eat

meat offered t&amp;lt;?
an Idpl : for, 4/1 /^/// ngthing 5 and

to marrie it i$ .lawfully fo it be in the Lord: but yet in

the New Tiftamentyou fhquld look higher than

that which is law full 5
& unlawful!, you fhould look

whatiswf&amp;lt;?^^5 and what edifes, andthofe things
that doe not edifie3 (as moft of thefe things did not,

though they were lawfullip themfelves,) you muft
not ufe them : for faith he in the verfe following,
we oughtpot every rno,n tofeek his own thingsJut Another

man* good. So that I fay the words are the fqmrrje of
Tauls anfwer to the fyw?$*4flf * thefe queftipns ;

you may finde the particular anfwers to every one of
thefe queflions , if you perufe the former Chap
ters.

So that to come to the words they have in them Parts of

thefe two things.

Firft, here is a conceflion ; they ask the queftion
ifthefe things were lawfull, Paul grants that they

may be lawful!^ It is Jawfullrpm^rrie ,
it is law full on

for a believer to keep his unbelieving wife, it is ;^aw- ^ j/ *.

full for afervant to abide with his mafter, though he
be an unbeliever: it is lawfull to eat meat offered to

an Idol, Paul grants it , *sll things ArelAwfall.

Secondly, Acre is a reftri&amp;lt;flion,an exception againfl 2

that rule
,.
that although vfll thing* be /awful/, alia

B * things



The words opened.

things are not expedient^ all things edefe not. So that

before 1 goe about to tell you my thoughts from this

place : for the fetling ofyou in thefe wavering times,
wherein you grope tor light 5

I will open a little to

you thefe words
,
that you may the more clearely fee

theDo&rines.
&4ll things are

lanfujlfor me $

The mean- [ XL L
] By A L L here you are not to under-

wlrds

f

.

the
f^mdj *^l* L univerfally, as it is often u(ed in the

AH what Scripture, that is, ALL excepting wore, as in Exod.

meant by * The people of Ifrael^and &4LL that generation
died. That is, every one that came into gypt were

gone at that time, or as it is l^om. 5. sn by Adam
entered upon *ALL men. That is, every man in the

world became afinnerby 4Jams fa $ Now you are

not to underftand ALL in this place fo, as though
that ^//things were lawfulljthat is,that there is liber

ty for people to doe what they lift now, men may
fweare and lie, and curfe, that men may be profeflbrs,
and be cheaters 5

and couzeners, Profeflbrs , and be

drunkards, and proud , and covetous. This is not the

meaning , Tauldoth not meane by the word *ALL a

univerfalitie : but by nALL he rneanes many things ,

m&amp;lt;T

y
b

man3 things are lawful!, but many things are not eK-

aii?

111

pedieRt , and that all is taken for many ,1 might fhew
at large in Scripture it is very ufuall , &quot;Pfal.

? 1 8 faith

David, ALL nations rofe up agaiaft me, andcompared
me about. David doth not meane that all the nations

in the world did come about him, but he meanes m*~

ny$ divers people did come together againft him.

But more plainly in 2 Tim. 2. 6. There is one God^and
one Mediator between Cfodand man^ the man Chrift Je

fuf) wbogavebimfelfearanfsmefor ALL. Hence divers

now



The words opened.

now a dayes do hold a univerfall Ranfome and re

demption .that Chrift died for *ALL men alike, be-

caufe of this word x4X, that Chrift is faid to be a

ranfome for e/*XL: but ifyou compare this place
with &amp;lt;JMat. 20. 28. there you (hall fee the meaning
of it, VVbofoever will be chiefe among you, fhall be your

fervanty even as the Son ofman came not to be ministered

untofo be waited upon in this world) but to minister
and ft/ve^ and togive his

life a ranfomefor MA NT.
That which in the other place is a ranfome for all

Maith. interprets it for many. So in Mark. 10. 45.
(for wee mult expound Scripture by Scripture, or
elfe we fhail run giddily and endleffely into error)
for even the Son ofman* came not to be ministered unto\

but to mitfifter, andgivb his life a ranfomeforMA AT r.

There is the fame word. So by ALL things in this

place, you are to underftand many things. Allthings
are Iwftill

$ that is, all thefe things that you propofe*
and many more: for I comprehend many more than

they queftioned5or elfe he might have faidjbefe things
are lawfull: but he mikes a general! rule from ir,

Thefe are lawfull particularly , and ail things are law-
full -

5
that is, abundance more than thefe.

[ ARE] All
things ARE l&rfull. There is fome- Thi

what in that word Are in the prefent tenfe, that is,

they are now lawfull under the new Teftatnent,it was
rotfo alway : for they could not fay under the old ofold -

Teftattient, all
things are fanpfu/l^ that is, many things :

for they were tyed; every thing was either com
manded, or forbidden to them, their meat, their

drink^heircloathes^heirworilifp^heirmannerjand
circumftance, the place where and the time when;
nay they were tyed to their very oyle, and to the fnuff

B 3 of

were not



The words opened.

-of a candle, nay, ( with reverence ) they were tyed

Cocerning their excremets^the Lord made ahw for

their excrements,Now$\\ things are lawfull
5 they

were not before ^ there are not fo many bonds and

obligations asthere were then. Wow under the new
Teftkmcnt there are nany things lawfull thatwere
nor under the old. Indeed fometime they werein-

tendedby Gods difpenfation in cafes of neceffity ,

as Davids eating of the fhewbread that was not law-

full ^ Godpaffed fey it, but there was a law for that

Therewere but a few things (I will not fay none )but

wereabfolutcly finful or abfolutely lawful in the old
Teftament.

All things are LAwFllLL.

[Lwfull Jwhat is that?A thing is lawful! when in it

what kis. felf itis neither commanded nor forbidden in the

word ofGod: when it is not determined by the wilt

of God whether we (hall doe it or not doe it: that is

lawfull To when he faith all things are lawfull;he
meanes that there are abundance ofthings left inthe

new Teftament that are neither commanded nor for

bidden by the Lord*

Sinindo- Mifunderftand me not you fin when you doe

ing oflaw- unexpedient things ^and then you are readie to fay is
fui things. ; t not law full? no ; though the thing in particular

benotunlawfull,yetyou fin in that you crofTa ge-
nerall rule 5 that is, thofe things that are lawfull

yet you atenot to doe them in eKtreames* As for

inftace you may marry &amp;gt;yet you may fin in marrying,
not that you croffa particular cotnand:for it is law-

full to marrie ; but you erode a generall rule, and fo

you fin.

all things Are net expedient.
sta



&amp;lt;J\fany thing* l&wfullin the new Teftamext.

[ BUT ]
that is when I fay all things are lawfull -

9

you think you have all libertie by that, but
, hold all

things are not expedient. Though it be lawfull yet
look not only to that but fee that it be expedient,
and fo if you look to the rule ofexpediency you will

walke a hundred times ftri6ter,than men that only
looke what is lawfull , and what is not*

[ALL THINGS] That is, divers things are not

expedient. [A^E 2$0T] That is, they are not fo

altogether , alvvayes, in all places, to all perfons 5 all

things, in all places,at all times, and in all circum-

ftances ,
are not expedient for all perfons : for there

is nothing almoft but in forne places , and at fome

times, and for fome perfons are expedient [_ X; Expedient

PEDIZNI&quot;] What is that i !t doth not edifre , it
whar-

doth not bejeeme the profeffion of Jcfus Chrift ;
it is

not lovely ,
it is not venerable^ it is not true

, it is not

honourable^ it doth not edifie the brethren , it doth not

winfinnerS) it doth not adorne the Gofpel, it doth not
become our profeft on. When he faith all things are

Rot expedients it h, as if he had faid, there are abun
dance of things that are lawful!, that doc not honour
God, that do not win finners,and build up the Saints.

So now you understand the words.
*All things tre laitfall forme ,

but a It things are not

expedient.
There are three Leffbns that I meane to obfcrve

from thtfe words 5 and which (ifthe Lrd will} I in

tend toopen to you.
Firft, you may learne this, that

The Saints under the nw Teftamext, they are not fo

ftriftly
bound in point ofL AWFULNSS as the Saints

were in the old Teftamtnt. .

The



8
&amp;lt;JManythingslawfullinthenew Teftament.

The Second is this, that

The Saints under the new Teflament^ Are as
ftriftly,

or

rather more ftritily bound^in yoint of expediency , than

they were in the time ofthe old Tejtawent.
For you fhall feldom read of expediency in the old

Teftament, but ifa thing were lawfull, for the gene
rality they might doe it.

Thirdly, you may learne this Leflbn, that

~. _ If a chrijlian mil walk honourably^ andfyiritually as

becometh the (jofpel)he muft not onely (fo much eye) what
is L tAtrFtlLL) as what is EXPEDIEN T.

Thefe three things are taught here as I apprehend,
in the words ; And of thefe let me this day only op
en a little ofthe former : for you muft take them to

gether* you muft not without wrong to your owne
foules, and difhonbur to God , take one Doftrine,
and not all ; but heare all, and without prejudice

compare all, and weigh, and try them.

Dott. i. The firft Oblervation , or Doctrine is, that

That St in 7 b* Saint s in the new Teffiament, in feint ofLAVV-
the New- FiijLNES are not [oftriftly bound, as the Saints were in

That is, many things in the new Teftament are lawful
for the Saints to doe, that were not lawfull in the old

} Teftament*. or, there is a greater latitttdejhtTe. is more
fpace, for a Chriftian, for a believer in his walking and
conversation inthe^w Teftament) than there was in

the old.

Beloved, There is fome truth in this, that you may
apprehend prefently : for goe no further than thefe

very queftions that were here asked 5 Ic feemeth that

in the old Teftament all thefe things were not lawfull ;

it was not lawfull for them to eat all kind of flefli, no
flefti

/



that were not in the Old.

flefh that was defiled that was offered to Idols, it

was not lawfulltoeat^fwinesflefh, and- divers other

things
: Novt^ all things are lawfully every creature of

Cjod is good. Ifthey had unbelieving wives, ftrange

wives, z&amp;gt;ra Q.Nebem. 9. It was not law full to keep
them, they muft drive them away,and their children :

but now itislawfullforamanthathath an unbelie

ving wife to remaine with her. I fay,there is fome-
what that you prefently fce,that the Saints in the new

Teftament) in point of lawfufae5, are not fo ftri&-

ly , and abfolutely bound up as they were in the

Old.

I will give you a few Scriptures, before I come to

open it further. Mat . 1 1 . ult. C me unt me a^)e t^at

labour
^
andare

bta&amp;lt;vy
laden

^
and 1 milgiveyou reft take

myyoke onyou; for myyokeiseafe^andmy burthen is light.

If you will give me leave to tell you my thoughts

upon thefe words, I conceive that the meaning ofit is

this, that Chrift Jefus faw poore people trudging in

the way to Heaven (as they thought) and every one

thought to be faved in his own way and labour: as the

Papifts that do abundance ofgood works,& by their

own righteoufnefTe they will be faved : And there

the poore Jews were under a yoke that they nor iheir

fathers could beare And by fading and prayer they
did ftrive andftrugglc,andallin vaine; Now, faith

ChriftjCflwe unto me allye that are weary & heavy laden.

Now I fay , (with fubmiflion) I think the meaning is

not as we ufually take it, come to me all yee that are

laden withp*, and receive falvation, (though that be

true) but yee that wearie your felves with the yoke
andbuvtben ofyonr own righteoufncfie , and labouring ch ...

fts

to fulfill the law 5 Come unto meyee that are wearie yokc3wLt,

C and



I Q &amp;lt;JWany things l&wfullin the new Teftament*

and heavy kden^ And I willgiveyou reft : Hovr is that ?

I will take away the irotigh yoke, and the heavie bur

then that is on you ,
and I will give you an eafie yoke,

(as I (hall (hew anon) you dial have now faith Chrift,

aneafier, and more comfortable way to Heaven than

ever you thought of. Chrift doth not onely pittie

poore groffefinnersthatarenotinthe way to Hea
ven ; but it pitties him to fee men goe in odd wayes
to Heaven ^ that labour, and goe about the bufh, and
tfre themfelves in their own waies, when there is an

eafie fweet way that Jelus Chrift offersjCcw* unto me
y

for my yoke is eafitf^ my burthen is
light.That is,no t on

ly in refpeft that we have more grace in the New Te-

Moregrace ftaentthan there was in the Old,(though that be true)

TeftaS but in ft felfe 3 the way by Jefus Chrift3 the way to

then in the Heaven , and falvation in obedience to Chrift, is a
Old -

lighter burden and an eafier yoke , than the way that

the Saints had(as it were)by works in the Old-Tefta-

ment , or that finners now have , that are out of
Chrift.

In Phil. 4. 8. Finally my brethren^ frhdtfoeyer things
are true, wkatfoever things are boaejt)

whatfoever tkitogs
are

juftj whatfiever things are pure 5 whatsoever things
Are tfgood repwt. If there be any tove^ if there be any

praife, think on tbsfe things. &amp;lt;Pattl having taught them

concerning things to be believed, matters of faith
3he

comes to matters of obedience ; and now he makes a

generall rule .- as if he had fa id. You arc Saints of the

ISew.Teftament , and Chrift hath made you an eafie

yokfc; And it is not for me to defccnd much to par
ticulars for you .-but I will make a general! rule , If

fiftde any thing that is trm , any thing that is **-

anything that &\)W3Mr&hl^ or venerable
&amp;gt; arty

thing



that were not in the Old.

thing that is lovely or any thing that is ofgood report ,

if there be any vertue, otpraife, think of thofe things,

lay hold on thofe things 5
1 will not tye you, but doe

you fpie them out; ifthere be any thing lovefytlm
makes the Gofpel ofC^riftprayfeworthjyot anything
that hath virtue^ lay hold upon thofe things ; he ties

them not to particulars
: For they might fay,a thing

may be pure ,
and not

lawful/^
it may be lovely , and M*

**?*&, and not lawfull^O, faith he, talk not oflawful,

you fhould not walk fo much by that rule, but if it be fo much to

expedient and honour God, and adorne the Gofpel,
l*

lay hold on thofe things, Andwhatjoeveryee havefan ency.

we doej that doe.

I will propofe one place more,becaufe I defire that

you may underftand this point,* Cor. 9. Where Paul

doth (hew them by his owne example, that it was not

fit for them to look to lawful things otily,but to what
is expedient : for faith he, way I not lead about a Stfter

as well as *Peter, and others? May I not marrie as well

as they ? and live by my preaching as well as other

men^ Doth not the Law of God fay, Tkoujhaltxot
muzzle the mouth ofthe oxe that treadeth out the cornet
Yet I did none of thefe things, I did not marrie , nor
take any thing for my paines ofyou Corittbitnsi why
fo? becaufe he might honour the Gofpel of Chrift,
and not loofe his glory in that : for,(aith he , though 1

befreefrom allmen^ I make myfetfe afervavt to 4/4 that I

mightgain* the more$ to the
tf&amp;gt;ews

I become as a Jewjhat I

mightgaine the Jewes ,
to them that are under the law

y
as

under the
/&amp;lt;*#,

that I mightgaine them that are under the

law&amp;gt;
to them that are without law as without la^ being not

without law to
&amp;lt;/W5

/ become every thing to all men^ that

by allmeants I might gaine fome. Paulwould be a Jew
C a with
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with the Jtwes, and a Gentile with the gentiles , he
&quot;

Vvr u^ beftro&g with the^r^5and &amp;gt;d with the B^
5

how could he compile thus to win and fave foules,
unlefle there were a latitude givenby Chrift3 where
in there is a liberty that is not determined, and the

Saints may apply themfelves to,for the glory of God
and the good ofothers But &quot;Paul he was not with,

wt law to God^ that is, in his foule and fpirit he did

keep clofe to God,And not only fo, but in externals

where God had determined : for he would not fin to

coplie with men : but it feems things were not much
determined,when /^a/could be aJew with theJews,&
a Gentile with the Cjentiles 3 as ifhe had not known the

Jewsfa as he faith/ifcl them lyguik,Not as a cunning
aboaiinable creature,but he could be wife & politick
for the glory ofGod,& the good ofothers; he could
be zmak profeflbr with the weake&nd (trong with the

Jtrong^ and be circumcifed,and fhave his headland
when he was among the Gentiles he could {hew his

freedome, and win them ; he could be all things to all

men
, which he could not have been, ifthere had not

been a latitude in the Gofpel,that people may ufe for

the glory of God, and the good of others. So that

we have now the leflfon, the truth proved.
Now let us open it a little : For the opening of it

Pened -

tw things are tobe confidered.

wherein Thefirftis, what are thofe things that you fay are

this lad- lawful now under the new Tcftament.,that were not

}n jj^ Old?wherein is that latitude ? what is admitted
, t_

that was not then?

Then i\y why the Lord in the new Teftament hath

given a larger fcope for his people ,than God by Ma-

/esdidiathe OldV For could not thcSonofGod.be
fo

i
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lofaithfull as cfcfo/ that was a fervant ( I fpeake
with rcerence ) why could he not be as ftrid as

Utfofes i .

Beloved,you are to underftand that the morall Law tCn com-*

of God,that isjthe ten words, as God calls it ,theten mandmew

commandments, with the fpirituall expofition of it,

through the booke of God : God hath not given us

more fcope, & libertie in thefe,than he did to therrijif

lo much. As, tbou fhaft notfteale thoufyalt not commit

aduUerie^ thoa fhalt not take tbe name ofgod in vai/te:

God doth not give us leave now to cozen,and fwearc,
and fteale, and be filthy:this is jiot the meaning , you
are bound as much to this, as ever they were.

Only take that with this exception, that if you be $* bound

Saints and borne asaine new creatures , you are to obey

bound to doe this [ 1 (hall fhew upon what grounds
e SJ~

and motives anon ]
but the curfe, and plague, and Sough the

damnation that fhould feize on you , and that was to cur^ be

feize upon them that went to be faved by it , that is
8 ne*

remooved and gone. There is no damnation to them
that are in Chrift. But the thing it felfe ftandsUrme,
Chrift came not to destroy the law

y
fat to efta&lifb

it

heaven and earth fhall paffe , but not one iot or tit

tle of it fhall paflfe.
I could fhew many reafons that The Law

the law of God is the outward rule , and the fpirit
the inward rule;and thefe are not contrarie one to
another as men ufually make them. Thefe rules are
the fame to the Saints in the new Teftament as well

ruk

as in the old: and as a Saint under the old Teftament
was a Saint under the Gofpcl, as it were : fo in the
times of the Gofpel, a (inner one that is not borne

agalneis under the law , and under the curfe, and
damnation of it at this day. So, this libertie, and

C 3 latitude
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^ lies not at all in the raorallhunr of God,
thofe commands ofGod thole laft for ever, there is

no gap opened there.

Wherein then is it :

of Sts. in One is that now we are treed from all th ofe cert~
the new- WHIM that lay upon them under the law- in the

new Teftament we are freed from them. I need not

Freedomc name many places. In Gal. 5. i. compared with
from Cere- verfe 1 3. Standfajt

in the libwtie wherewith
chrift

manics.
faifo madeyoufreehand be not brought back into

bondage.
What is that ? be not circumcifed , and circum-
cifion is taken divers times for all the ceremonial!

hw$you obferve daies^ndtimss^dmoaeths^ndieareSy
I am afraid ofyou. chtift hath made us free from all

the ceremonies of the law.

Bat youvTillfay tbatit is a poore freedome.
A greet You are miftaket) it is a great thing : for if you

looke At,i 5 . the Apoftles and Elders there fay of
the ceremonies,e^&^ ivenw our fathers were abkio
heart them^ they were fo heavie. For if we confider

the coft they were at , how they were driven to kill

beeves 3 and fheep 5
and oxen, and to make morning,

and evening facrifice ,
and burnt offrings 5 and to be-

ftow fo much money5to be at abundance of coft 5 and

charges , and to goe to lerufalem every yeare 5 and

toaiacrifice in the Temple &amp;gt;

and a greatdeale of

labour; And which is more,there were abundance of
ceremoniall reftraints 5

their places they were re-

ftrained to them ; they muft worftiip in this place,
and not in another : but now in the Gofpel 5 we muft

lift up pure hands in every f lace. And then, for the

time they had dayes 5 and moneths , and they had

yeares
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yeares of Jubilee , which are all gone 5 And for the

very creatures , they muft have fuch meat
, and fuch

cloathes ; they were reftrained, and tied in every

thing, and crofted that they could not have their

minde j Ifyouconfiderthis,itisagredt matfet that

Chrift Jcfus hath at once removed all thefc foggtrty
rudinents away : fo I fay, there is fo much more
roome for you, that unlcfle Popifli Mofaicall fpirks

bring them in againe, Chriit Jefus hath removed
thecti. That is one thing.
The fecond, and tbechiefe is this. That there is a 2 .

greater liberty in refpeftofthc exi*r*&lh of. Gods

Werftiip; that is, that God hath- nor tied people
in the new Teftatnent fo ftriftly to his outward wor~

fliip,
as he did the people in the Old^I doe not meane

that he hath not tied them for the
fs&amp;gt;ftac^or for the

matter of it-, neither doe I meane (tofpeak properly)
that he hath notticd them fonhzm&wier but for or matter,

circumftaHce $ and fomc circum fiances toojt may be^

God hath tied us to. So I meane not matter fo much
as manner, nor properly the manner fomuch as cir-

cumftances 5
nor ah circattfftances. for it mey be

th^re^re fodie that God hath inftituted and appoin
ted: but there are abundance ofcircum ftances in the

worfhip of God^that are undetermined in his blefifed

Word, and are left to the fpidtuall difcrction of the

Saints, to determiners fnay ,;grec mo ft with love&amp;gt;and

peace , and chancy. As yon rn^iy fee clearly 5 if you
compare the tmevrith the other, the outward wor-

fhip ofGod in the cMd reftament , and in the New 3

you iTKUlffeeforth^irJOurward worilup there, they
were tied tovhc ftvufteof acandle, there muft be fo

many loopcs, and (omany pins 3 and fo many ilet

holes*
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_^_.____. .

.

Paflbover. holes. Nay, come to the pajfeover , you (hall fee the

Lord made them divers laws; as they muft take a

lambe offuch a yeare,& on fuch a day ofthe moneth,
and what kind of lambe it muft be,and he (hews them
what they (hall doe with the lambe , how they muft
kill it,and what their pofture muft be,they mu ft ftand

and have their ftaves in their hands: and what fauce

they muft have, and how they fhall roaft it
, and what

they muft doe with the reft of it. The Lord did

pun&ually binde them,and ftint them in that & other

things, the Lord made all his lawes deare to them.
But in the new Teftament,take the chiefe of the holy
Ordinances, the Supper of the Lord, we fee Chrift when

Lords Sup- he was betrayed, he took bread and wine, faying, This
Pcr*

is my body, and this if my Hood, and there is an end. You
may ask five hundred queftions ifyou will , what
bread it was ? and what wine ? and how oft it. was
taken by the Difciplcs , or admifliftred,but there you
heare no further ofit*

Baptifme. And fo for Baptifme, it is faid3Jote baptized
in Jor

dan; as if it had been known before, though it were
never heard of. And the Difciples when they were
to preach after the refurreftion, faith Chrift, got

preach, he that beleeves and if baptized, fkalll&amp;gt;efaved.

Go,baptize them in the name of tb,e Fathered of the Son,
and ofthe holy (jhoft,znd there was an end. They might
ask a hundred queftions, Shall we doe it in a River,
or in a Brook ? to young, or to old ? in Winter* or
in Summer? Who (hall doe it ? and what (hall his

calling be 2 and many fuch queftions : but Chrift

layes down the fumme ofthe Dodrine, and the end

of it, /# the name of the Father, and ofthe Sonne, and of
the holy ghoft,md there is no more of it.

And
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AndfoforOjff/Vw, and Officers in the new TeO 3. offices and

ment. For Offices, you have a lit e or two of Pa- officers.

ftors, and Preachers3and Deacons, and two or three

lines of his duty, and this is all, a briete touch , and
there is an end. Now doe you think that the Sonne
of God in the new and glorious Teftament, Would

EafTe

over thefe things out of carelefneffe ? Or did

e flight it, as if he cared not how it were done?

Might not he have made his Supper as curious as the

Paffi^ovcr, and all thofe ordinances ? He might. But
to me there are many clear reafons why he left ic fo :

among the reft this is one, that in the new Teftament .
,

the Saints are not fo
ftri&amp;lt;aiy,and

fo ftraitly bound, as

they of the old were.

But you will (ay, How doth it appeare that it was why
fo ? Why did Jefus Cbrift leave it thus ? Why did

h

jM
he not binde us hand and foot as they were ? th

a

e

c

sahus

There are thefe foure or five reafons . now at

Firft, this is one reafon that the Apoftle hath,why
* H &quot;

Chrift gave this liberty ; becaufethey in the old Te- \.

ftament werevS*m*#tt, as it were ; and we under the The Sainc*

new Teftament are Sonms. Y^ou fhall read, Gal. 4.1. ncwrre-

6
J

ttizttheheireas long as he if a cbilde^ differs not from a ftamenc

fervant. What is the reafon thlt &quot;Paul calls them
Servants* You fhall fee afterwards, that they being
fervants, were tied to fuch burdens and rules. You
expeft from a fonne more care than from a fervant,

vants

and that a fonne fhould doe more for your advan

tage than a fervant. But here is the difference be

tween a fonne and a fervant, you will not lay fifch

burdens on a fonne as on a fervant. And you tell a

fervant every day how he fhall doe every thing one
after another, and call him to account 5

this is the

D condition
-
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Condition ofa fervant : But to a fonne you onely fay,
Walk honorably,and as becomes your felfe,dofome

gDod,be imployedjbe not idle. A fonne looks to his

bufineffe, and honours his father more though he be
not tied. It is bafe to tie a fon as much as a fervant.

Sowe being now to be fonnes, truly and really, the
Lord hath given us a larger liberty.

|
Another thing is this, that they were fonnes too,

then were* (though they were as fervants) but they were in their

children f/#0y*fyjthey were under Tutors and (fovernours^ till

toK^rhe
*^e **me anointed f *b* Father and being fo, they

SaimVnow were in bondage : they were little children as it were
as men in in their coats, and we are grown (krong,grown men to
ycar$*

full age. We areas men in ripe yeares, but they in

the old Teftament were little children (as it were:)

you know you muft make lawes for little children :

youfaytoalittlechilde, takeheedof a knife, that

you do not cut your fingers 5 take heed that you doe
not goe over the threfhold, or over a bridge,or neare

the fire, or the water, left you fall in 5 and you have

lawes how he fhall doe every thing. but when this

childe is grown up to twenty or foure and twenty

yeares, is it not a (hamefull thing that a man fhould

tie fuch a fonne,and fay, goe not over the threfliold,

unleffe you ask leave, nor take a knife in your hand ?

&c. No, we break thofe little lawes, and diflblve

them by degrees, as the childe growes up to yeares.
So when we were grown to full yeares, as we are un

der the Gofpel.the Lord Jefusharh broken anddif-

folved thofe little rhildirti lawes, thofe beggerly *-

&amp;lt;&meft*thofe A % B. C. lawes and accidences were

for children, the child is led by the fleeve, and reads

with a feskew : the Lord hath broken thefe, and the
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reafon is good that thefe fhould be diffolved,and the

people ofGod ftiould not be tied as when they were
children.

Thirdly, another reafon is this, that the Saints

under the new Teftament were to have more of the

Spirit of godto teach them within what is the will new TC-

of God,and what is for the
glory

of God j therefore
|**

racnt

they have lefle need ofteaching by externall things. &amp;lt;#

A word to the wife is enough $ the wifer a man is, Spfr-

the lefle you need to beat things into his head, to fay

you muft turn at this corner and at that : toafoole

you fay,you muft doe this,and doe that; but if it be
a wife man that hath brains in his head, you tell him
his meflage,and there is an end. So they were chil-

dren,and filly, and things muft be beaten into their

heads,and they muft be told every meeting,and every

turning. But in the Gofpel God hathpromifed to

poure out his Spirit, as it is, Joel*. I willjoure out

my Spirit ufon allfle^h. And in Hebr. 8. In the new
Covenant it {hall not be as in the dayes ofold.What
is the difference * Then every man did teach his neigh-
toury but it {hall not be fo now, but theyfhall h*MM ft

/

taught of &amp;lt;Jod, from the leaft
to the greateft. The mea- thdfknow-

ning is this, they in the old Teftament had little fc&amp;lt;fee
in

knowledge but what they got by outward meanes;
therefore they were to write the law of God upon by

their walles,and upon their pofts,and to fpeake of it war&amp;lt;i

when they did fit down, and when they rofe up, and
thofe that had moft parts, and breeding,and learning,
and moft knowledge in the Scriptures, they were the

knowingeft men : but now they fhalt not every man
teach his

neighbour. Not but that it is lawfull for eve

ry one to help another ; but the meaning is this,

D 2 that

*
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that moft of their knowledge (hall not come by out
ward externall wayes: But, faith God,/ mil youre
out abundance of my Spirit, And they fhall all know me

from theleafttothegreateft. Therefore we fee in i Job.
2 . that John bimfelfe being accounted, and \ hat de-

fervedly, the moft fpirituall Apoftle of all, Little

Children (faith he) you have an anoitig9 And 1 need
wt ttacbycu, John would not take upon him to teach

them, they had fo much of the Spirit. Therefore
under the new Teftament the Lord having appoint
ed to poure our abundance of his Spirit upon his

people,he thinks it unfit to goe and make fuch end-

leffe hwes as were in the old Teftament. Now the

Spirit of God doth notonely teach us what is tlie

will of God,and the mind of Chrift in things lawfutl,

but in things that were undetermined^ that were nei

ther lawfull nor unlawfully the holy Ghoft teacheth

us whatis^xf^/^^and what is not : and thou haft

as much need ofthe Spirit ofGod to fhew thee that

which is expedient and ine^dient^ as to know the

will ofGod 3and the rule what is lawfully r.nd whatfe

4- Fourthly^ ifyouvvould know why Chrift hath gi-
vena larger latitude and liberty in externall things,
to the Saints now 3than to them, it is, becaufe the

Lords purpofe and deflgRe was, under the new Te-
ft^ment , to fct up a jpirituall kingdome : all the

old things, the fervices and offerings in the old law,
were but fignes and (hadowes of fpirituall worfhip.
The Kin^s daughter if ailgloriow within prophefying
ofthe Saints in the new Teftament, that their glory
fhouldbe chiefly & mainly in inward graces. There

fore as-in the old Teftament there is agreat dcale of

externall
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externailvpOYfyif laid down in every leafe, but
thej&amp;gt;/-

rituall was vailed and covered : fo in the new Tefta-

ment, in every leafe, and line alraoft , the fpirituall

worfhip is fet down in the ferving of God and Chrift

and the autwardm a fort \tiVtjfak

Now you know by experience how hard it is to Cufteme

break a cuftome, if we be but 20 or 40 years accu-!&quot;
r

f
lr....] .

i 1 1 i broken.

ftomed to a thing, it is hard to break it. How hard

is it to break a drunkard of his cuftome ? as bard as

to waft & Rlickmore nbite. Now this people being
a: cuftomed foiire thoufand yeates tofcrve God with

offerings, and iacrifice, and Temple, and Jerufalem,
it was not eafie to breake them of that cutiome.

Therefore the Lord Ghri ft comes, and when hee

would fet up his worfhip, he fpeaks exceeding fairly
of that outwardworfhip,becaufe they had fed fo long
npon it, that they doted, As we at this day (as they)
would make a curious outward worfhip as of old,

they wrung and wrefted. the Scripture to makeic

fiire, and delicate , .and curious, as that that God
would have ofthem.

But Chrifts defigne being to fet up a fpirituail

kingdome , he fhewe? , that as in the old Tefta-

ment, unlefle there were fomething intern\U, the
externall did not pleafe God

,
f

JWji foule Morr.es

your facrifce^ &c. So in the new Teftament much
more,the Lord doth not regard outward worfhip at

all,vvirhoutthe//znw/;and the inward is alraoft all

that God looks after. Therefore confider a few pla
ces ofScripture, gat. 5. 6. There was great queftion
about ceremonies and outward things, faith the A-
poftle, Neither circumcipcn av&ileth anything^ orun-

*:-*.*;
f!~^ but faith that vnrkttb-fy love. For in

D
3 chrift
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Chrift JefW) faith he, that is, in the dayes of Ghrift, in

the new Teftament^e/Vfor circumcifion nw uncircum-

toteSi- cifion avails, tut faith that mrketh by love. Talk not of
cd to as far outward things, (land not fo much upon them, (not

hath*
kut that the fervants of God muft look to externals,
as farre as God hath fet them down, but talk not fo
much of them) but faith that mrketh by love, fee there
Be that. So in Gal. .15. the fame words almoft:
For in forift Jefu* neither circumcifon availeth any

thing^ or uncircumcifion^ but a nu creature. In the
time of Chrift he lookes not whether men be cir-

cumcffedy or uncircumcifed^ but whether they be new
creatures. So in 2 Cor. 5.17. there are the fame words
almoft : The Apoftle poynts out unto as how much
God in the time ofthe new Teftament, regards in

ward worftiip. Therefore we fee in ^m. 14. where
there was great controverfie concerning the

eating
of hearbs,and the keeping of dayes 5 ^Wanfwers
not

dire&amp;lt;aiy,
but faith, The kingdom* ofGod u not in

tbefe things ,
tut in righteoufnes andpeace andtoy in the

holy ghoft. He would not have them ftrive about thefc

things , but goe to the inward worftiip $ fee that there

be righteoufnes , andpeace and toy in the holy Ghoft
: fo in

Het. 1 3 . when there was clashing about thefe outward

things $
/* fVtf^wtf thing [faith he] that the heart 6e

ftabltfbed withgrace. Andfo in Timothy; bodily excer*

cifefrofitteth little^utgodlines if profitablefor all
things.

Therfore. ThedefigneofGod, being to fet up a fpi-

rituallkingdome, the work ofgrace in the heart,that

we might worftiip him in fpirit , the lord hath given
morelibertie 5 andis morefparing in laying downe
of externall worftiip.

Laftly , this is another reafon [ though I could give

many
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many mo/e J that cbe Golpeil of lefus Chrill was TheGoi-

to be preached to all nation* & they being different in
P*1 beinS

cuftomes in clymates in conftitution , and difpofitions p eacLd

Chrift tied them in his law for thefu6(tancejo left the to different

reft to be by the fpirit of God in his people, to be^?^
determinecTaccording to the beft advantage for the themchief,

honour ofGod, and the good of his people. As for iy
^

that

inftance , it is a hard thing to make a law for all Eng-
fu ftancc

&W,and for all the Counties and Tonnes , that

that fhould be good for one Countie that is .for ano- -t/) /

ther ,and for one Towne that is for another. But if ^0
a man were to make a law for Sfaine and France , and
Italie and Turkic & for all the world, that are nations

crofle, and contrary one to another , in their clymate
and diffoptign^OLt law that were good for one King
dom^ would deftroy another. So here, when Chrift

made lawes in the old Teftament, there was but one

nation, and a little nation, acid the Gofpel was not to
remove from that nation 5 Therefore he comes to

particulars, but the Gofpel no v being to be preached
to ail nations , he hath left a latitude for his people,
that they may apply the Gofpel, to all countries and
nations for the glory ofGod, and the good of his

people.
As for inftance , faith Chrift, EAptize all nation^ BjptiCn%

that is, go and ufe water for their wartiing) for what
ever men find in the word,I fpeak nor of now)go ufe
water for a fpirituallend, to purge their bodies , to

fignifie the
purging ofthe (oule. IfChrift had tied

men to go i\\toJordan^ asinthatcounrne it was fo
hote, they might goe with a great deale of comfort:
but ifChrift had made Baprifme fuch an Ordinance,
as that in all Ctim*t**i and^w^rm ,_ and l^giwi

they
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ih y mutt go over head and eares ina^/L^-vv
in (ome climates it would have been prefent death
As with us in this climate, at fome times of the yeare*
to be put over head and eares in,the Thames it would
be detth, at others nct.ThereforeChrift layes down
the fubftance, and the end yand by the Word ofGod
and found Preaching, he left the reft for the Spirit
ofGod , in his people to apply.

The Lords Againe, to ioftance art-he Stepper ofthe Lord^ The
Snpper. Lord tooke bread anttupine^ andblefied^ and broke^ and

gave them * and the drift ofall the bufines is to fhew
the breaking ofhis kody y

and tti&fb+d&JV of his blood
^

Noi^r , he hath bound us thatwe fhould break bread,
and drink wine, that may reprefent the thing : but he
hath not bound us to bread fo properly called , or to
mnt properly fo called: for there are fome countries
that have neither bread nor w in^ but only rootes
that they called bread, and tbey have water for their

drink ; Now, ifChrift had faid it muft be true bread,
and true, and reall wine^ that muft doe the deed, thefe

people could never have the Supper of the Lord:
Therefore the Gofpel being not to be limitted to
one countrie,but tobefpread to many nations,

Chrift hath left a latitude for the conveniency of
all nations. So you have the Doftrine, and the

Keafons of it. 1 (hould come to the Ufes$ but

I muft leave them for another day.

Encourage-



ENCOURAGEMENT
for finners to come unto Chrift.

R lo. lj,

ALL things are L AWFUL L for me
,
but A LL

things
are not EXP D IENT &c.

.Aving opened thefe words to you the

laftday;! obferved thefe three Dodrincs
(which by the help of God I ftiall /peak
of.)

The firft was this, that

There are many things that are lawfull to the Saints

now under the new Teftament, that were not to them under

the Old.

And the fecond was,
That of thofe many things that are lawfutito the Saints

now , there are but afew that are expedient , or conve

nient.

The third is this 5 that

Saints
, ifthey will walk ft becomes the new Teftament,

they mufl nctfo muth (at /eafl not only)eye what is lawfully

but they muft eye alfo what is expedient.

Concerning the firft. that

The Saints under the new Teft ament^ are notfo ftriftty

andpunctually boundjnyoint of law^ulnes^as they were in

the old Teftament.

E This



2 6 Sacourzgement forfi&ntr* to comt unto Cbrift.

This I proved to you 5

And for the opening of it, I propofed two jQuefts.

Firft, Wherein cloth this latitude confift ?

Secondly , How doth it appeare. Thefe I an-

fivered.

I come now to the Ufes of it.

ufe i. Fh ft 5 If there be fuch a latitude in the vrayes of
Encoura- c^rift in the GofpeljThen here is a fweetencourage-
Inners K&amp;gt;

nient for all poore tinners to come to Chrift It is

come to his owne Ule that hee makes , Comemntome (faith

Chrift) Tee that are wearie^ andheavie Uden^ andI witt

giveyou reft ifor myyoke is ea/ie, and my burthsn is light.

Beloved, Chrift pities thee, not only that thou doft

not goe to heaven,but that thougoett with a bundle

upon thy back: Chrift would have thee come in an

eafie fweete way. As for inftanee here are fome that

have gone on fortie, or fiftie yeares s that have kept
Fafts

, and gone to Church* and prayed morning and

evening3 and have wept, and howled5and a great deale

of labour 5 Now ifyou come to Jefus Chrift , and
receive him

&amp;gt;

thou (lialt finde not only a
ftraight, rea

dy way, but a way unfpeakably fweet and eafie.

why m?n ?

TM$ makes many a man that he runnes from Chrift
run from and abhors the profeflion of Religion , becaufe he

lookes upon it as aharfh thing. O&amp;gt;
if I be religious, I

muftnotdrink^Imuftnotfmilejitis a melanchol-

ly mopifli thing ,
I fhallbe bound hand and foot , I

vvill neverbe tied with fuch a chaine ; as one faid
, ifI

be Religious I muft not dare to drink a pot of beere

with a neighbour : fa, looking on the wayes ofChrift

as hard, that will take away all libertie , that they
fhall be rneere (laves, they a re afraid of it.

In loh 6 . Chrift teacheth them
, you muft eat my
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flefh ,
and drink my blood* Ifthey had underftood it, it

was a fvveet dotrine;but they faid ibis is a hardfaying
and fo they ran from Chrift. They thoug h t it had,

they would be no C*nibAlls ; and away they went, by
a mifapprchenfion ofthe wayes of God. So this is

one thing that keeps men from Chrift, an apprehen-
lion that the wayes ofGod are melancholly, and mo-

pifh, and will fore ft raine the nq that they fhaD have

no comfort.

But herein thou art deceived : for as &quot;David faith ,

O Lord) thy commandments are exceeding broad. The

wayes ofGod are broad in this refpeft, (though they
be narrow in other refpe&s) it is a tweet way. Tnis I

averre &amp;gt;that
it is the generall block that keeps men

from godlines, either the Minifters prefenting the

wayes of God in a grim manner makes them fearful!,

or peoples mifapprehendingthem in their owne
fancie

&amp;gt;

and through temptation,though the Minifter

prefent them right. And ufutaly they lay fuch blocks
,

Min
{{

ft

!?
in the doore and threfhokfofthe Gofpel ; There^ blocks

are fo many contradictions, amanmuft be t&amp;gt;rodkwy

andfc7wi/^and^/w^almoft, andgoeby the gates
of Hell before he can come to Chrift. We fay

{tumbling blocks in the way that people cannot
come in ;

and when they are come in, there are fo

many that faften burthens on them 3 that poore peo
ple feeiralmoft impoflibletogctin; and when they
are in, it is a very Prifon. This makes them that they
will not come to Chrift, and fo loofe their foules

poore wretches Put wh.n thou commeft to Chrift,
thou commeft not to a Prifon^ thou concciveft.Our
work is to preach the gofpel $ What is that t to goe
te\\ gl&d tidings i What is that I Totell you

E 2



a 8 EncouragementforpnnerS) to come to

fahatian is given by Chrift , that he bath laid down
his Iife5

and not only fo, that you fhal have falvation:

but it is glad tidings bccaufe, we offer you a better

fervice^ if you will come in
5 that whereas now you

are under the devill, and your own wj,and in a way
to damne your felves , ifyou will come to Chrift

you fhall have ootonlyfalvationybutafveet ferrice,
He will make you Princes with him. Therefore fee

the language that God puts into our mouthes when
he fecids us to preach 5 he fends us not to hire fer-

wants : for that Parable is to another end 5 we are not
feat to get Gal/y-/laves to the Oares, or a Beare to the
ftake : but he fends us to wooe you asfpoufes, to mar-
r*e ^ou to Chrift ; and in wooing there muft not be
ba fo dealing ; and when a man hath wooed and got a

for chrift. wife fhe muft be kindly ufed, and not barfblj (Tie hath
much freedome , otherwife than when fhe was a fer~
&amp;lt;ua%t9 and a drudge. So, we come not as to fervants,

you fhall bewivesofjefus Chrift , you fhall have li

berty, and Chrift3& all in him fhall be yours.There
fore confider this poorefoules that lie dead in fins

wee arc fent to adopt you, to be (ons to God, and

fpoufes to Chrill. Nay, we are to invite you to a

fufaMat..**. AndtbefAtttBgS) andaHthtvgsarerea-
dy. Now, when men come to a Feaft, when friends

are invited to a Feaft,we d oe not imke lawes on them

prefently : but fay, I pr^y Sir call for wine, or n&amp;gt;b#t

you will: So ifthere be lawes in a Feaft, they be lawes

ofpleafure, and joy, and not other* ife
; and though

their be lawes of civi!lity 5 yet there is liberty, and

ftveetnes, there is no law that reftr^ines true comfort
there. We come tocail you to a Fcaft

5
not onlyin

but the^^ofChriftareacontinuall Feaft

in



Encouragementforfinners, to come unto
Chrift. 2 9

in this world, Gods way is fweet
; and ifyou will

come to Chrift, you fhall not only goe to heaven and
be Saints there; but the way is uafpeakably fweet.

Think of this; I dare fay, you have had ftrange odd

thoughts of the wayes of God, that hath kept many
ofyou fromChrift^pray to the Lord to pretent thele

wayes to you truly^and you will not ftand out.

There is a fweet place in Job. 10. / am the doore chrift t

(faith Cbrift) Ifany come to me
,
kt [haltgoe in and out

,
&amp;lt;*oor how.

and ft
tide pafture. I am the doore : But fome may fay ,

wee love not to goe in at fuch a doore, unleffe wee
know when it is locked, and when it is not. No, faith

he, I am not a doore that hath locks and bolts, that

will bring you into ftraits
$
but lama doore that you

meaning is not you fhall play faft and loofe, and if

you come in to Chrift today , you fhallgoeout to
the devill to morrow: but it is a figurative fpeech.
That Chrift is not a doore that pens men up, but
there is the liberty ofa field, there is fpacioufnes and

comfort, and libertie thou (halt not be tied and
bound up 53s thou and I a long while were under Hell.

Confider this, you that have hard thoughts of the
waves of God, and have been flow in corsming to
Chrift.

But to open this a little. Some man may fay.
You fry Sir that the wayes of Jefus Chrift if they The wayes

be rightly prefented to me, they areeafieand fveet of
&amp;lt;T

hrift

and comfortable , and there is no fuch hardnefle in
*

them, how doth that appeare ?

It will appeare by thefe foure things breifly.
Fir!&amp;gt;, thouthatarta drunkard ^or a/W^w, or arhcmainc

ppore carnalt blinde mm or weimn ; if thou wilt work done

E 3 , come



Salvation wrought already by Ckrifl&amp;lt;

come this day to Jefus Chrift; I
fay it is eafie : for all

the maine work ts done alreadie. I call thee not if

thou wilt come to Cbrift&amp;gt;and tel thee that thou muft

wccpe, and pray and faft it our,and worke thine ovvne

falvation, No ; but underftand mee well that thy
tver/afttng fatvatioa is done fully by Jefus Chrift al-

readie : faith Chriflr,* /&amp;gt; finifhed jthat is, there is no

thing in the world for thee to doe if thou wilt come
in to Chrift there is nothing for thee to doe for thy
falvation, ( to fpeake properly ) Chrift hath done

that, he hath procured the favour of God, and ever-

lading life for thee ,
bee hath found outa waytodoe

away all thy fins ; the maine is done to thy hand.

Therefore we are fent to preach the Gofpel, that is

to tell you glad tydings that all is done to your hands,
to invite you to a featt : fee what feaft Mat. 2 2 to tell

you that thefailings are flayne ,
and dinner is readie,

and all tb ings are prepared, b^ing neither bottle , nor
basket If you will come to Chrift rightly, Chrift

doth dot accept that thou fhouldeft doe the leaft

thing to fave thy foule, he hath died, and faved it and
he bids us tell thee fo.

O therefore , Who would be a drunkard, and a

wretch, and ftand as a fotmopeingalltheyeare, and
not come to Chrift ? The Gofpelis like the fheet

^#. 10. that was full of foules, and of all kind of

meat, and there comes a voyce, &amp;lt;**7/*
Teter and eat

,

there was nothing elfe to be done 5 So thou muft not

come and we fet thee in a way to get Heaven, and life;

but the flieet is let down, here islife, and fa vation,

and fpirituall bleffings in Chrift; only, arife, and eat :

only love the Father, and C&r
*ft for it. Here it is true

as (^\iii^i{^i^One^Qweth^andan^erreafeth $
Chrift

hath



Salvation vrought already by Cbrifl.

hath lowed cverlalting happinetfc.only come thou

into the harveft and reape.
But you will fay

; (for fjme ofyou are apt to ftura-

ble)are not duties of Religion,Pw^/fl 5 & Hearing
and Praying meanes ofeverlafting falvation , and yet

you fay, ifwee will come to Chrift there is nothing
to be done for falvation ,

but all is done by C hrift ?

Beloved, that you may under ftaad this, and not Duties

{tumble , know that duties may be faid to be meanes meanes of
falvatios.

two wayes.

Properly, or

Improperly;
That is thus; ^Prayer, and Hearing^ and Fafting^nd all

thofe things are meanes,that is
, they doe not imme-

diately,and properly procure everlaftinglifc, and fal-

vation^ for that is falfe, they are not raeanes fo; the

Papifts make them fo, I f you fhould heare a Jefuite;
he would fay that peregrinationszndFaftittgs^nd thefe

things are the way to fave your fouls: this is Poperie.
But duties and religious performances are meanes

improperly, that is thus , they doe not procure falva

tion, but only the blood of Chrift doth that: if we
mix any thing elfe with it , we make k vaine : But they
are meanes, thit is , they are conduit pipes through
which the comfort5and benefit ofall that Chrift hath

doneforthee&amp;gt;comestothyfouk; fo they are meanes:

ifthoucome in,thou (halt have them as conduit pipes
to re yeale and convey thofe things every day : but in

a proper fenfe they are not meanes of falvation : for

that, (tofpeake properly ) is only the death and
merit of Chrift.Therfore,this is one thing to incour-

agethee, that ifthou now heare the Preacher invit

ing thee to come to Chrift j learne OLIC thing more
than



j Nothing dam I) m toprQCurefafo*tion&amp;lt;

then thou diddeft before 5there is not a jot for thec

to doe for thy falvation s bat take it as done to thy
hands $ beleive ir, and love God and Chrift, that gave
it: there is nothing elfe to he done, world without
end in that fenfe.

Secondly 3
thou wilt fay, is there nothing to be

dpne ?

Yes, for other ends that the Gofpel fpeciHcs , that

thou male ft^/^ thy profefTion 5 and be like
Chrift^

andfervehiminthy gei,eration , and ho&nor him in

this world.
But marke 5 CVen tfl fe tflinS S the7 are tilt

very few in companion of other things \ they are

not ^ manV 5 nor ^ reat anc greivO&quot;s: The cornma^
drMnts of Chrift are not grtivous , faith John. But to

open this briefly , Ifyou paralell, and compare them
fic, with foure forts ofpeople, or foure forts ofwayes 5

compared.
yQU^ {{ lee the ea flcne fs ofChrifts commands

WuhVhc ^ S fi r ftjifwee paralell the fervice ofGod (I mean
fervice of under the Gofpel) with the fervice ofthe Jem 5 the
the7w Saints under the old Teftamcnt. I told you what a-

Tefta-

01
bundance of fervices, andpaines,and coft they were

mcnc. at : you knovr what paines and coft there was in the

building of the Tabernach^and the Temple, if you
, looke upon particulars

: and what coft it was toofFer

facrifices twice a day ; what a charge it was to bring
Oxen and fheep3

and what a drudgerie to goe up to

Jerufalem:, and how they were cro(Ted in their time,
and their meat and their cloches. It was a burthen
that neither wee

5
nor our fathers could tears

, fay the

Apoftles5& Elders ^ff.io.i 5.Not only in refpcdi of
mans corruption 5 but the thing it felfwas exceeding
heavier but the moft of thole things are done away
in the Gofpel. Secondly,



Cbrifts fervice the
ea/ieft. 33

Secondly&amp;gt;if
we paralellit with the Paptfts religion, Whh

2

;he
when thou commefttoPoperie, ifthou be a Papift fervice of

there are endleflecommands 5 thoumu&faft fo oft *Vlfts -

in a weeke , thou muft obferve fo many bolj-dayes^nd

ew&amp;gt;
and whiff , and fcourge thy fclf,and goe in pere- ; i

grinationt 5 There is none of this trafli in the fervice

of Chrift.

Then paralell
it with the fervice of naturali men, With che

that goe fas it were) by their own righteoufnefle to fervice of

fave themlelves ;
It is a hard labour, and a rough way,

naturali

they muft keep every commandment of God, ifthey

11

mifs one, they are damned for ever. Here it is not lo,

the curfe is taken away ; In thofe few things thou art

to do for Chrift , ifthou faile, there is no damnation;
the hell and curfe is gone.

Fourthly , Compare it with the fervice of the .. ,

4 -

devill) that all men naturali are in
5 you (hall fee that fcryic*f

in the fervice of the devillathere is abundance of thedevHi.

charge, and coft, and paines. As for inftance , if you
look to a Jrv#karJ9ut fpends the whole weeke , and
waftes his eftate in the fervice ofthe devill. TbeaJul-
ttrer doth not ceafe to fin

; the devill will not give
him reft. And the worlding drudgeth all his life to
ferve the devill. The fervice ofthe devill is a great
flavery , and drudgery 5 that a Saint often pities a

carnall man, not only for the danger ofhis foule, but

for the drudgery of his life
5
he pities a worldly man,

to fee him rife early, andgoe to bed late
5 As we fry , he

muft needs goe that the devil drives. The devil drives

the drunkard to the alehoufe, and the worlding to his

mammon 5 and eates out the ftrength and marrow of
his bones. It is not fo in the fervice ofChrift.

But you will fay, the fervice ofthe devil] is f//eet ,

s

F vvce



1 4 why men turne back toferve the deuill.

finde wee fee men continue to be his fervarits , aad will not

S be the ferv*nts ofChrift,
ofthcde- I could fpeak many things oftlm, but only a word.

It feenieth fweet to men : But it will be foure oae
i twill one day.
c

^y
be And befideS} though it be Tweet to them, yet it is aW
2,

fweetnes that ariferh from their fickne* and difttmper.
Thatfureer As a ciiilde that will eate no meat fometimes, but

^ coles and afhesat is fweet , but it is a ditkrtiper : he is

fickej there is no fuch fvveetnefs in coales. And a man
in a feaver, he dc.fiirech to drink vvater

5
it is but his fick-

neflej So if wee be dw^and/tt^r^andbe wbore-

moungers 5 and proud men and women, and delight in

Worldly thingSjin pleafures,andtheferviceofthe de-

vill ; it is an evil humour, and corruption that makes
us finde that (Weetnefs.

But the maine rcafon is this , you &\\&[n&amp;gt;tttnct
in the

^clife
eeC

ferv^ce of the devill 3
becaufe you never tafteJ the

you never goodnes ofthefervice ofChrift. I dare fay ^ ifthere were
nailed the no heaven , nor hell 5 ifthou diddeft know the fweet-

chrTfa- es 5 and comfort in the fervice of Chrift , thou
vice. wouldeft fcorne^anddifdaine , to feeke comfort in

acup ofdrink , or in worldly things
: but that is the

reafon, thou haft not taftedthat
the Lord

isgraciosts.

I remember a godly 5 blefled man , that when carn-

all men made bonefires 5 and the minifters would

have reproved them to fee what a ftir they made on
a C*vdlcmto Even : let them alone (aith he $ that is all

the comfort they have j they have noe acquaintance
with better comforts if they had, they would leave

*^ them. So he was readieto weepe for their joy. So
the pleafure , and comfort thou haft in the fervice of

the devill(the Lord pittie thee)it is only becaufe thou
arc



.

trbymw tftme back toftrve the deviff. ; 5

artnot acquainted with the ftveetties of the vrayes of
Chrift.

Ifyou objeft, I but fome of the f*rvaats of Chrift _
ob

J
c*-

,
*

i V / r i_ // Some of
have turned thefervtKts ofthe.etwill againe. chr iftaf-

I anfwer ; they are but/^, there are more of the

devills fervants that become the fervants of Cbrift

than of the ft rvants of Chrift that become the fer

vants ofthe devill.But thofe people that do fo, they
are but wooden /eggs they never drew fip , and fweetnes

from Chrift $ they were never truly members ofChrift
they did but bans on, they found fome fweetnes in

1 *1 ^&quot;616

i / f ri&amp;gt; i-
&quot;

i a. t r&amp;gt;
- not true

the fyck of Religion in the circum^nc^oi Religion : members
but ifthey had tafted of God

righjtly they would ne- of chuft.

ver have gone away from him. So I
fay this fhould

encourage thee to come in.

Fir ft, that the naaine work is done to thy hand.

Secondly, That that, that is left, are but a few, and
eafie things incomparifon ofthefervice of Satan
and ofPapifts ; and ofthe Jews under the Law$ and
ofnatural! men that ferve God for life, ji ^

Thirdly$to make it more eafi^ yet,thofe fe^ things
that are to doe, the Lord Jefus will give his Spirit

Chrift win

to doe them ; he will dog all
thy works forthte^l& ex- f

1

^-^
pefts not that thou fliouldeft doe them inthy o i,vne docu^t

ftrength : but he hath
promifed to give his Spirited

he
,

ia *

that fliall pray according to the will of Gad, So here
qun

thou (halt hive 4 yoke,an eafie one
,
and ia that y0ke

thou {halt have Chrift himfelfe to duaiv with itfede,

:

/
can dot all, fhrwgk cbrift that (trtngtheaetb me

, faith

Paul. There are but a few things that w^e are
bound to 4oe , and thofe few things Chrift will
doe for us.

FQimbly^nd laftly, Confidfr thofefew tilings
tbat

F 2 thou



Coming to Chrifa rv hat it is*

thou haft the Spirit ofChrifttodoe for thee,hovr
weake foever thou art in thy performance 5 the Lord

Jefus continually accepts ofthem : that is, the weakeft

prayer , and the weakeft (ervice, of a fmcere Saint in

the new Teftament, itisafacrifice wellpleafing to

God.
Who would continue in drunkenefsj and lie in fin,

& refufe to come to Chrift, when the wayes ofChrift
are fo comfortable I

You will fay 5 What doe you meane by comming
to Chrift ? You would have us come toChrift,andyou

fay,here is a comfortable way, and an eafie yoke; what

Coming to is it to cwR* to Chrift ?

Chrift i wm tell you that, leaft we loofe all our labour,

Job. 6. 35. Isfusfaid, I am the bread of life be that

commetb to me fyallnever hunger^
and he that believeth

in me fkall never tbirft. So that comming to Chrift,

\ is leliwing in Chrift.

But you will fay , I am to feek againe 5 1 know not
what that is, to believe in Chrift.

I will not ftand upon the definition * but a word*
that thou maieft underftand what I meane by belie

ving in Chrift.

?
n
c

rl
v
-5F There are three things in it.

in Cnriit -B-I ^ . ^i A t

*hac. Firft, it is to give credit to alj
that Chnft tells thee

That is one thing.

Secondly, to receive that life,and falvation ; all that

Chrift Jelus gives thee.

Thirdly, to /i^w/* to the la^res that Jefus Chnft

layes upon thee.

Togirt I fay , ifthou wouldeft know what it is to come to

^r^ * or to believe in Chrift, it is,when thou wilt be

!aught by Jefus Chfift, when thdU wilt give credit to

the



Btlievlng in Chrift what it if. 57

the things that he teacheth^As you fe

Come ( lay the people )
kt usgoe up to the mountaine of

the Lord) Andlo tbehouje of &amp;lt;jod^
Let us goe up.Why fo?

He will teacb us his waies
,
And we will walk in his ptthes :

for out of Sion {Iallgoe the LAW
&amp;gt;

and the word ofthe Lord

from Jm&amp;lt;/4/*w.
This is to come to Chrift , when our

eares are open , 2nd our hearts are ready to heare and

learne whatfoeverje firs Chrift (hall teach us. There

fore when we fay to a drunkard , or to a carnall man
or woman that are in their finnes ( as I was ) come to

Chrift 5
what doe we meane by that? Be not refrado-

rie 3
be not wife in thine owne eyes any more ,

doc Hot

come, and hcare the Preacher, and yet believe as thou

lift : but lay thy foule at the feet of Chrift , and be wil

ling to receive the inftruftion that Chrift teacheth

thee, Doe not as children doe with their bread, take

it and crumble it on the ground to the dogges , and
eat one bit themfelves, and throw away another ; So
doe not crumble the word of God, to take one bit ,

and throw another bit to thy neighbour, and another

at thy heeles when thou goeft out ofdopres ; no, but
receive all that Chrift teacheth thee /though ir be

contrarie to thy corruption, and above thy reafon,

yet indeavour to believe it. Thar is one thing.

Secondly5to believe in Chrift,or to come to Chrift,

is when thou art willing to accept of, and to receive

life,& falvation that Chrift offereth.Whereas it may
be thou now art a natural! man, this is thy condition;

from hinu

either thou art a fottifh creature,and doeft not think

of life and falvation any where, thou careft not for

life, or death, but goeft on likeabeaft 5 or if thou
doeft , thou haft a little devotion of thine owne pro
curing $ or thou lieft defperately in fin,either of thefe

F 3 Js
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is thy condition. Therefore now this is to come to

Chrift 5 looke not what thou art worthy to have : but

v what God is
n&amp;gt;/7##gtogive$. God is willing to be-

\
flow everlafting life freely , therefore looke upon the

brazen Serpent that is lift up 3 andindeavour to re

ceive, arid accept of that fa)vation that is offered by

Thirdly,be willing to fubmit to thelawes of Chrift :

ôr^rift ca^s tothee as a King.Therefore in &amp;lt;JttAt.

x i. (I believe that is the meaning ofthe place,though
there be raore in it)

Come unto meyee that are wearie

ana heavie laden
5
and I wiltgive you reft ^for myyoke if

eafie, and my burthen is light. What is it to come to

Chrift ? When I am willing to come out ofother fer-

vices, and to leave other matters. I will ferve the de

vill
5 and my lufts no more : but I ivill come under rhe

Standard of Chrift 5 Chrift hath lift op a Standard &
expefts that every one fliould fubmit to his bleffed

Law. Therefore put thefe things together, labourto

underftand them , and remember them, and the Lord
blefTethem to thee?that after this day thou snaie!t not
lie fbtting in fin but that every one may come to

Chrift , that he may teach you & inrich you with

life 3 that hee may rule over you , and that you
may be his fubjefts for ever. There are

other Ufes ofthis point that* I muft leave
|

till the afternoone.

_..

i Go
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things are.lawfullforinSi but a/I
things are not

jCu
remember that I propofed to, you

three Dodrines from thefe words (tend-

Urg I hope to the healing of the divifions

H that are among the godly.; The firii

was.
That Saints in the new Tejtament in point ofUfulne$ ,

are not
foftriftty bmnd^s tbe Saints a ere under the old

Teftament.
This you had proved, and opesed to you in fomc

meafure the laft day.
In the morning we had oceafion from this doftrine

by the by, to call upon poore finners to come in to
Chrift : becaufe their isluch largenes,and liberty and
fpacioufnes in the wayes of Chrift r The yoke of
Chrift is foeafie.

Now I (hall goe forward to allfeor two more
that remaine of.this dodrine , that wee may proceed
to the next.

In the next place therefore, we may hence fee the
errours, or miftakes that are in divers Chriftians

among us, that doe caufc contention vve may juftly

reprove

ur
e .



Reproofe oftbofe that negleft external vorfaip.

reprove them from this do&rine, we may difcover

them at leaft. I will not ufe any nick-names, irmay
be you would anderftand more clearely what I mean
if I (hould : But I fee the devill gets much advantage

,

| by nick-names, by calling men ^reJyterians^^A An-
timmiAns , and isfnakaptifts &amp;gt;

and I know not what ;

therefore I befeechyou beware, how you ufe thofe

names , (though 1 fay not it is unlawfull) yet there be

miftakes/let us call them as gently as we can) that

are generally among us, cither

On the left hand,or )&amp;gt;On
the right.

And both are to be reproved from thisdoftrine.

On the left hand, I mean thofe that make every

thing lawfull , and would have no land^ nor tie (as it

Thofethat
vvereJ

r^ey vvould make the way wider than Chiift

would

1 1

hath made it^they would makea greater latitude than
mskcthe God hath made. Now I

fay., thefe all come to be re-

thanChrlft proved,from this word^LL in the text.-for I (liewed

hath. that by the word ail is not meant a/I things in auni-

verfallity ,that 1 may be any rhing^I may be a drunkard^
and be #fo?ijti*fy I may be zfoearer^ and be a Chrifti-
an ,

I iruy doe what I lift, and yet be a Chriftiaa : but

(as I faid) by allthi%* is meant manythings,& thofe

that take it univerfally will doe nothing. Therefore
on the left hand I fay, thefe doe offtake; and of thefe

there be three forts, al! godly Chriftkns I hope they
are, (I with every one to ovrn his fhare, and my felfe

where I am guilty.) ,..,

There are one fort of people among us, (you have
a name for them, but I fill not ufe it) that doe ap
prehend fo much beautie, and lovelines in fpirituall

things 3
in grace, and the worke ofthe Spirit , in the

perfon, and excellencies of Chrift, and the like that

they
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they looke upon the externall manner of Gods wor-

fhip 5 or government as a fmal contemptible thing ,

witn adifdainfulleye. Beloved, I make not men of
ftraw to fpeak t : but 1 know many godly people
that hold fo,that fay it is ridiculous, and they care

not which way the Church of God be ordered, or

governed , becaufe the King-dome of God confifts in

rtghteoufnejje^andfeAce^
andjoy in the holy Ghoft And

they ftmle to- fee contentions between ^reskyterians
and others, and think that thefeare too mean,and too
low things for Saints to looke after. Give me leave

to tell you cay thoughts, I confeffe as I conceive that

of all others , this is the lead error, yet it is an error,
and miftake : for though it be true that fpirituall

things are the maine, and other things are but little

to be regarded in comparrifon, under the new Tefta-

ment; yet I may fay ofoutward things as farre a*

Chrift hath enjoyn d them, as Chrift faith of tything
w//zf, and &amp;lt;*#//&amp;lt;?,

when he fpeak s orighteoufnef$,lbefe

things ought yee to have done: but the otkeryou ought n&amp;lt;&

to btve left undone. So this is the maine worke for a

Chriftian to dqe3and it is blefled to fee a Saint make
that his maine ftudie. But if God make lawes , and

give commands about eKternall things, outward

things, I muft not negledthatneitherrit is (as one

obferves) as with the Saints and the world, they both
fee the naifery : but the Saints begin to ftudie the

caufes ofcontention;and the old faying is,happy is he

that knows the caufes. One maine caufe of conrenti-

on among us is,God comes now with more light tfcn /
con *-

wee had before we have more, and more ; but this
u

light is not a full light, I mean thus, this light comes,
and fhines but in part ofthe will of God to us: that is,

G we
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we fee part ofthe will of God, and part wee fee not,
and while we learne one part , we forget another part
of the will of God. And this is ordinary among
Chiiftians, while they learne/*/Y& and jfti$catioK,

they forget puritit, and hdines while they learne

Cburch-difciplint) they forget god linefs* while they
learne holinefs within, they forget obedience with
out.

The knowledge ofheavenly things comes into the

foules of people now a dayes, as the Sun {bines on
the earth

5 How is that ? You know when the Sun
fliines in our horizon,it doth not ftrine to the other
end ofthe world, it is night with them when it is day
with us; So,when the light fhewes one thing, another
truth is loft ; And this is the reafon ot divifion,

light is come, but it is not a full light, it revealcs not
all the willofGod,butteachethone,one thing, and

another, another. We fee not all together. This is

one thing wherein men miftake;though I much com-
mend them for their prizing of fpirituall things , yet
if their be a real command of God in outward things
I humbly befeech you that you would not difdaine ,

and defpiie it. That is all I have to fay tQ them.

2 . There area fecond fort ofpeople that miftakeoa
Thofe th the left hand, and make the rule wyder than it is ;

m^rraii
thofe that goe farther than thofe; that is, that doe

taw, not only flight ^external worfhip,&government&c.
As farre as God hath laid it downe but breakc
downe the pales, even to the moral! Uwol God, and
think that the way is now fo wide that even the ten

commandcments,thatthewor4///4&amp;gt;it felf is donea-

way$ there are fome conceive fo . But concerning that

I think thereisDofubjeft that I could prove more

fully
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fully, with ftronger arguments, yet I will not trou

ble you nor my lelfnow ; and I ftiewed before how
Chrift camenot to deftroy the moralllaw^ neither for

thatufe that Paul makes of it, to reveal*ftXto make

usefteemeofhrift,QT to be a light, the Spirit being
within : for they are not contradi&orie as fome {im

ply think andfpeak; but the Spirit within, and the law

without is a lanthorne. Only the damnation is gone :

but there are other motives to obey it ; heave* and
earth fballpajjefat the law of Godfhall not paffe. So now

you fee two forts. And I hope, if there be any fuch

here that they will alfo take their (hares : for ifevery
one would here with humilitie and take his part I

hope there would foone be an end of moft of our
contentions.

The third fort goe farther than thofe on the left 3 .

frand, -they make it fo broad this all things arelawfuli.
Thofcthn

That not only in point ofgoverment , or ofthe mor-
rail law ( for thofe that hold againft rhe morrall law phanefs, &

they hold that we ought to doe the things, but not Q
n
^

rvc

upon the fame motives 5 they hold that we are not to
theirfpi-

be whoremongers , and drunkards,&c. ) but the thif d &quot;

fort fay,ifwe worfliip God in outfpirits it is no mat
ter what we doe with our bodies

&amp;gt;we may wor fhip God
inourfpirits, and goe to w^i? 3anddoe any thing,
the bodie is but as a toole in a carpenters hand.

It is not worth the while to confute thofe , I

could give many reafons to the contrary. Chrift hath

redeemedfoul, and W/&amp;gt;,therfore we muft gloryfie (jod
in both. And you know the foule and 6odie that goe
on in fin ihallbe damned theone and the other:there-

fore the iodie hath need to looke to it as well as the

foul. And we a*e commanded to bearewitnes to the

G 2 truth
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truth ofGod , how can we doe it ifthe W/e may doe

any thing? we need never fuffer perfecution 5 as all

that are in Chrift rauft ; if I will be content toferve
Chrift in my foule only 5 1 will not fuffer perfecution,
Iwill goeto mfley and fweare y and be drunk &c, A-

gaine , we are called to be like Chrift and he was holie
m joule, and bodie

; how can we be like him if we will

be holie in our fouls only and not in our bodies?

Nay it is impoflible : for out of the abundance of the

heart the mouthfpeaketh : that is , if the foule be holie ,

the bodie will be fo too : ifthere be mckednes in the
heart there muft be wickednes in-the

0*//&amp;gt;,and ifthere

beholiffes in the foul, there will be alfo in the bodie.lt

any hold an opinion to make contentio by it,let them
take it as an admonition from the Lord to confider

whatthey do.Thus you fe the errors on the lefthand.

As I defire power ofthe Lord to tell you whauhink,
fol defire that you would indeavour to understand,

a, The errours^on the right hand are contrarie to this.
Errors bn wheBas Paule faith Ail things are lawfully the one

makes it univerfall that every thing is lawfull 3 fo .the

other makes 0tW#gkwfuIl-almoft. My meaning is

this-
5 they on the right hand hiving an o/a T&ftament

ftirit( mark that word , for from thence is the con
tention ) having a fpirit not fuitable to the new
Teftameat ^ though (miftake me not ) they differ but

in degrees cheifly, and principally) they make taws

and m* , and 6Ws ,
and knotty and knacks and many

ridiculous things to tie, and bind themfclves, where

Chrift Jefus in the new teftament hath not bound

them; and hence comes chiefly the contentions, and

controverfiesof thefe times bstweene two forts of

people 5 you know who th^y are. Though Lconlhtnt-
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Jy conceive that in the things themfelves,the one may
be in when the other are out , and the other may be in

whep they are out 5 the one partie may be in in fome-

things,& the other may be in when they are wrong in

fomethings : yet though they be never fo violent,

though they be ready to devoure one another,and ready
to fet the Kingdom,& nation on fire, and fay,we will

have our way , and you fliall not have yours yet

futarkeit) they both agree in this
; allthefe conten

tions they come from the fame principle. ( I
fpeafce

not ofevery particular man
,
but of tfee generality

ofboth wayes ) it comes from an old Teftament fpirit
in the one, and in the other. And though they be

contrary as light and darknes, point blank enemies ,

yet as I have fometimes feen two rivers , run con

trary wayes that have fprung from the fame head, and
hill :(o the one and the other; (if I miftake not) of
the great controverfies at this time, it Comes from
an old Tefoment fairit in the one as well: as in the

other.

What is An old Teftament fpirit
$

Ifpeakenot to make the breach tvider -but defire

that it may be: healed : therfore I fay that you may
take notice of ir5&take heedof it,tf

old Teftarnent fpi
rit is this , that there is in both a difpofition to make
a curious externall peice of government ; as curious,

nay fay they , why not more curious than rffofes cnade
in the Old? I fay, in exteroall things. And out of this

principle every one will have his brat, and ftraine and

fqueete the Scripture one this way, and another that
,

and mike fine peices that will never ftand,.

Only with this difference, that the one fide, (that in

thisar^thehonefterofthetwo)theyen.!le(rclymake
G 3 la\ves, .
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lawes , and ties for their own confciences, and the o-
ther party they make lawes,andtie$ 3 upon the confci-

ences of others.

suchas
^e One Party *s alway fcrupulous ; And why

make laws fhould not the Lord be more honourable than thefer-

*

houfe o/ God ; and he made a curious peice , even to a
fnuff , to a loope, to an ilet hole, and there muft cer

tainly be a curious peice ifwe could fee it. Not know
ing that Gods purpofeis to make his worfhip glori
ous in //w*;04//$,and fo they goe on a long and fearch
the Scripture to every jot,and tittle,& fqueefe blood
out of it, and fo tie knots, and will not ttoop an ace
to their bretheren for a Kingdome $ Thus they binde

themftlves as the filk-worme, or the fpider with their

own web And when they have made lawes, they lay
fuch a ftrefleon them that if they mifle in a nick,they
conclude there is no Churchj&oi no Common-weatb^c*
I could give divers inftances 3 as in that of dipping
over head and eares : becaufe the word bapto fignifies
over head and eares fometiraes , and becaufe the pre-

pofition em fignifies to go into, from that they binde
all the Saints all the world over to goe into rivers; fo
that ifa man be not dippedbut QfAyJprinkled^ becaufe

of the prepofirion tm
3 that makes a nullitie of the

Church ,that it is no Church, and fo confequently
there (hall be no Church at all fo from prepofitions
and particles, they make rules that Chrift hath not
tied them to.

I (peak not to difparage the lead tittle of the

Scripture: for Heaven and earth
fhjl/paffey beftre one

jot or tittle of it fhallpaffe : But take this too, it is not

every tittle or affix, nor every frepofition, nor every

example.
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example , nor every/?recept9
that can make an abfolute

rule to binde all the Saints, al 1 the world over :there-

fore though there be no prcpofition , nor no tittle in

the word, but there is ufe for it, yet it is not to be

put to that ufe, that every thing there muft binde all

the Saints in all the world, that is a miftake.

The other fort;ofpeople have the fame principle Such

aHo, they would have a ^/^exf*^*// peice in the m^e laws

new Teftament : but with this difference, that they
would not be fo fcrupulous to themfelves (for many
ofthem walk large & broad enough) but their fi ngers
itch to make lawes, and ties to binde the consciences of

others^ and fo they look upon the old Teftament , and
fee that a compleat peice; how the PaflTeover was pre-

fcribed,how they muft take the lamb,and at what age,
and how long they muft keep it , and when they muft
kill it

, and what pofture they muft ufe, and what fauce

they muft have ; they fee it a curious peice, and they
look on the new Teftament (though they fpeak not

fo) as if Chrift had left it very darke, and Chore , and
briefe. And indeed to fpeak the truth, if the de-

figne of Chrift had been to make a curious externall

peice under the new Teftament as under the old, they
did think right ,

no man could difprove them : but

Chri-ft of purpofeleft things briefe, as I fhevved be
fore ; How moderately, and fpairingly, and covert

ly the Lord mentions Ordinances in the new Tefta
ment: now they concluding that the worfhipofGod
in the new Teftament muft be more glorious than in

the old, and in outward things^there upon they make
Canons&amp;gt;and eech it out

,
and in fo doing, they make

fuch ties upon indifferent things, and things that

Chrift hath not determined to the Saints, that though
the
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the things be otherwifegood in themfelves, yet they
have this evill, oneofthe greateft in any Church in

the world; they bring the glorious tonnes of
Sim under the NewTeftament back againe to the

Po es
Old
So it hath been alway from the beginning : for wee

fee the Popes heretofore, they alt*ay looked on the

new Teftament as a lame ching5fhorr,and darkjthere-
fore they made CMWK upon Canon

, and Article upon
Article

, every Pope made Canons, and lawes, and de-

cretalls till they were endlefTe, to determine things
that are undetermined, that are left to the wifdom of
the Saints in their riper age, (alia long an old Tefta

ment fpirit, ) that they might make a curious out
ward peice.,

Bishops And fo the Bifliops, they looked on the new Te-
#ament as cjartj and iarnC3 and they would take it and

digeft it into a method 5 and make other bookes in-

ftead ofa new Teftament 3 that a man might be a p/0-

teftant and never fee the / /*, and a man might be a

good Catholik and never fee the Bitk
; So they made

the thirtie-nine Articles, and decrees,and Canons to
eech out the new Teftament, and the mroifter muft

fay this with a loud voyce, and that with a low voyce$
and now he muft fir,and now he muft ftand and hee

muft read ne leflbn here, and another there
; and

liere he rnuft read the firft,and there the fccond Scr*

vice 5 and ifbe were rich he muft vveare long clothes 5

and if he were poore he mufl weare (Tiort.
c

What an

abominable thing iiictotiethefonnesof God that

are not babies, now under tutors, with paltrie things,
when the Spirit of God in the leaft Saint is better

x able co determine than all the Bifnops.
Therefore
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Therefore this makes my heart to bleed ; lam not Presbytery

afharoed nor afraid to tell you my ferious thoughts *^&quot;

concerning thefc twowayes, (ifyou will, call them
PRESBYTERYmd INDEPENDENCY) For that

of Pnde$endency&amp;gt;
as I never faw,nor was apprchenfive

what harme it could do to overthrow the Parliament
,

or todeftroy the Kingdome , as men fay 5 Wee muft

have but one Religion, and bang them, and draw them,
and tanifb them: as I am not fenfible of thefe feares;

fo on the other fide, if you call chat Presbytery ^ that

godly tnen call fo ; w hen a godly Church appeales to

godly Minifters 3to determine that which they cannot

detefmine themfelves; I cannot fee but in fome cafes,

and fome times, and fome Churches,fucha thing may
be convenient and expedient $

and if that were all in

Presbytery, I would never fpeak againft it, 1 fay, take

Presbytery asgodlymenexprefTeit, (not as ignorant
men take it, for they opean tyranny) I fee no fuch

great danger in that, that Presbytery will be a thing to

deftroy us ,
but there may be fome things in it conve

nient: but I profefle before God and the world, my

?reateft

feare, aod griefe, and trouble is that from
res bytery^ and Independency^ between die one, and the

other, they are both iq a way to make th Saints un

der the new Teftament, the glorious fonnes of sio

all babics^vd to tie little knots, & querks upon their

own fouls, and the fouls ofothers, to bring thcqi to

the old Testament ^gaine. Where Chrift hath bound
us let qs, beboujcid;

; bi)t whpre he h^th aiaxje us free

let us doe all to tjhegLpry of God, tad fowxftditnci*
lv\d edification.

-

-ia .

Therefore flrive not about flrawes, whether, wee
fball ^pp^le to

&amp;lt;#her pe^e^ wftto-voa canivt^ ^oe

things
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A ridku-
things ofour felves, but go to the root, the

principle
icuL the

2 f both in the generality tends as ftrongly the one as

Stswhere the other , to make babies of the Saints. What a

hath not
ftameful

&amp;gt; ftrange, ridiculous thing would it be, if a

tied them. DoBor^ or Bachelor of Divinity fhould come from
Oxford with gray-haires and a learned man, and you
fhould make him a little coate, and put him on a

fachcll, and give him a Home-book, or A B C, and

put a feftraw in his hand and turne him to fchoole;
What a great difparagement would it be t would it

not be ridiculous , and intolerably foolifh t So God
will be ferved in the new Teftament, in Spirit ; and
Chriftnow hath made the Saints free in abundance of

things, and for us to make little knick-knacks
, little

lawes to tie the Saints hand and foot , and to binde

them fafter than ever they were under
&amp;lt;JMofes 5 To

tell the Saints in the new Teftament, here you muft

put out: your hand, and here,that they cannot fanftifie

a Sabbath, or make a Sermon, but they muft be told

when they muft fit, and when they muft ftand, and

what they muft doe, this is the mifery, this, this, this

makes the hearts of Chriftians to bleed. There is

fomething in Presbytery that might be expedient 5 and
fomewhat in/W^Wm^anditwouldeafily be de

cided; but this is the plague, we woulc^bring the fons

of Sim in the new Teftament to be babies. I forefee

this, and point it out for you, to take notice of that

old Teflamentfpirit,thzt wee may not make fawes up
on our felves

3
where God hath not made lawes on us:

therefore pray to the Lord to end that, and then nei

ther of the other will hurt you. That is the fecond

life.

Only there might be an objection, whetfierit be

sot
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not lawfull for the Magiftrates, or the Churches 5 or
the Minifters to make lawes to tie their fubjeih, or

members
&amp;gt;

in things that Chrift hath not absolutely
determined ? But concerning that I mean to handle

the obje&ion more fully when I (hall fpeake concer

ning expediency ; therefore 1 fhall leave it till then.

And to haflen over this Do&rine briefly, I come to

thelaftUfe.

As the former life was to point out the mifldkes^fo ufeg.

this points out the duties to which I am to exhort ^
xho

j
t

f
i

... - . . /- t ,., . ontodu-

you that this being fo 5 that there is fuch a Menie
3 ties,

and latitude ( yet not a univerfall latitude ) that ther-

fore you would learne thefe foure things that I {hall

exhort you to.

Firft5that every one would endeavor toundtrftand
andbe acquainted with your Chriflian libertie , under

\\iznewTeftament, toftudieit. O! fay not here is an

example 5 or a precept ,or a command, and I know
notwhat ,as many are readieto fay:beware what you
bind your confcience with *

ftudie yomcbriftiaH liber-

tie : be not as the horfe and mttle 3 without undemanding :

labour to know what Chrift commands that ifyou doe

itnor,you fin, and to know what Chrift hath left as

expedient for you to doe , or not to doe according to

edification &amp;gt;

that is the way to peace.
But you will fay5this is dangerous^this will make us

all lilertines^\t is dangerous for people to know their

libertie. For then they would be giddie and loofe 5 &
prophane.
When I was a child I have many times heard that ifa Ao(Ver ,

horfe knew his ftrength no body could rule hira.So if Know-

we weiehorfesy &c cqules without underftanding, ifwe
f̂t?fn

were not men and women in growen age under the new liberty notH 2 Teftaoaent ^s
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Teftameot having the spirit of God, the knowing of
our Hbertie would doe us hurt; but youfhall fee that

Paul ( and he was wife ) alway, in all places,he was as

carefull to lay downe their libenie
5 as to reprove

thofe that abufe their Hbertie : asinallthofe places
in the for* vbians ; he tells them what was expedient)
But ifyou marrie you /?# not

; and fo for meat offered

to Idols, though it might be inexpedient, yet an Idol

is mihing. So fenfuall men that have not the Spirit
if they pervert and abufe their liberty, yet wee muft
not be w ifer than the holy Ghoft, and &quot;Paul

, and keep
the liberty oftheSaints from them ;but acquaint them
with it.

Befid.es, we muft indeavour to underftand our liber-

tie in the new Teitament : becaufe that for want of
Not know- knowing their Hbertie under the new Testament, the

i?!*^ generality of the Saints are kept under the ffirit of
Chriftian 9 .

J . .
r

. . f , ,
r

. .,- .V
liberty bondage there is zfptrit vf bondage nourifhed mevita-

kcepsus biy 5 yOU cannot avoide it, as ong as you are ignorant

SSSK of your Hbertie under the new Teftament.

dagc. As how ?

I will tell you, there is a fpirit ofbondage, that is,

continuall guilt on your consciences, continuall feare

in you.
How comes it ?

CuHcin Marke it, moft of the guilt and feares of the Saints
the the S* - . ., r i? j r-ii L r
whence. 1S 3 ordintnly not from the doing of ill, but from the

mifdoing ofgood: that is,they apprehend themfelves

bound tp fuch j dutie, and God calls them to another
dutie , and there is guilt arifeth from that, they doe
one thing, when their consciences tell them they are

bound to doe another ;
As forinftance, it is your

dutie to fray morning m& evening in your families ,

it
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it is fo , and more , feven times a day ifyou can : but

you make all things lawiull, you will doe nothing up-
on expediency^ you make it fo ofn^ccflicie^that ifyou
miflc in the one, or the other you fin. As for inftancc,

;ou have taken apart your family to pray, and you
are called at that time to relieve a poore man

3
and

though you have done a bi tier deed, yetbecaufeyou
binde your felvcs where God hath not bound you ?

there is gttilt
on your confciences* So, you make an

other Uw to read Chapters twice a day, you have

bound your (elves, and you fin ifyou doe it nor
5 but

a greater dutie comes that is worth the reading often

Chapters, yet becaufe you negleft that you fin , and

carry guilt on you: So three parts offoure of your
guilt, it arifeth from ignorance, you know not which
God will have: I pray when I rtiould read, or I preach
when 1 fhould pray, or when I fhould do goodtomy
brother, it comes from ignorance. God hath not
tied us to the number of Chapters , or thefe things:
but as it may be for expediency , for the glory of God,
and the edification ofour brethren

5 which ifyou did

know , when a greater dntie comes you would take it

in hand So you make a law
, you rnuft begin read

ing with Prayer , it is fintve to read without praying.
It is convenient to pray at all times : but ifyou make
it an abfolute law, there will be guilt upon your con-
fcience when you omit it, though the occafion be ne
ver fo great. Labour to know your Chriftian

liberty.
Shall Igoealittle further For the want of know-

ing and undcrftanding your Chriftian Liberty , thc*e
is this mifery ,

that you are not able to win the fouls
Of Others. from win-

H 3 Why
insothcrs
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Why fo ?

Becaufe you have tied your felves hand and foot
that you cannot ftoop to win fouls. Saith Paul^i c$r.

9. To the Jew I becameM a Jew^andto thetn without law^s
without law : I was weaketotheweake^I wot all

things to

alt, that I might winforne. As ifhelbouldfay, Chrift
hath given me a great deale of liberty to this end, that
I might accommodate, and apply my felfj (beware of

roiftaking me) not to accommodate my felfe to my
own ends, to pleafcmy lufts : but he hath given me a

latitude to ftoopto mensdifpofitions 3 and wayes to
win their fouls* Now, if Pauls religion had been as

many now, that i* 5tobe tied hand and foot&amp;gt;that either

all was lawful/ or unlanfull^ he would not have bended
an ace to win the world 5 therefore let us learne to
know our liberty.

I could give ntany fadinftances, how hence men
tied knots, that itisnot/^/#tocome into fuch a

houfe as this
;

it may be it may not be expedient , but

they make itabfolutely unlawful/. One man makes it

unlawfull to come into a Pulpit ;
it may be it is inex

pedient: but they will not have it lawfull
5
and fo hun

dreds of fouls are ftarved , they make ties where God
hath made none ; and fo we cannot do good to others
for want of knowing our liberty.

Laftly, let us ftudie to know our liberty for the
ignorance Vyant of knowing our Chriftian liberty ,is themaine

an
libcrfy

cau ê ofcontentiottjOfthe contentions ofthefe times
the caufe I mean*
ofcontcn- Hovy is tfaat ?

I will tell you how. On the one fide, the one partie
will doe nothing through the yeare, but look at all as

abfolutely lawfull, or unlawfull. Wee are come to a

fine
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fine pafie, that you muft pray before you read, or elfe

you fin &c. And men are fo hide- bound, and tied,

that they will not condefcend to their brethren an

ace. We are bound to condefcend to others, and to

be of0#w/Vz^thatwemaydoegoodtofuch,as wee
were formerly: but lakh one, I will not forgoe the

truth for a world 5 and one man calls this truth
,
and

another that. Men arc bound head and heeles, and
will not condefcend one jot to otbers,this is for want
of the knowledge ofour liberty. Chrifthath given
us fuch a latitude, take heed ofabuiing it, of going be

yond it, yet take heed to ftudie it,

One the other fide, it makes their fingers itch to

fet outlawesforotherSjto tell the Saints when they
{hall put out their hand,and when they fliall pul it in;

as the Preifts in the Law , when they fhall fpeak with
a loud voyce, and when with a low, when they fhall be

down,and when up. Ifmen knew their liberty it would
fave a world oflabour. That is one dutie , labour to

know and underftand your liberty, you will be flaves

and undoe your felves elfe.

The fecond dutie is, doe not enfring your liberty, Not
&amp;lt;
oefl,

doe not leffen it. As how ? I would not have you fringoar

make lawes and ties upon your felves for every little liberty-

thing, where God hath not made it.

You will fay, it is true, where God hath not made
them , we would make none : but God hath given us

examples 5 Is not that a law to us ? and he hath given
us precepts ; Are not thofe lawes?

it is not every example, nor every precept that

makes a law to the Saints.

Not every example \ ifyou look on the example
of the Apoftles, they did many things that you are

a

not
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not to follow, they killed a man and his wife, Afts 5*

they caft out devilb, they fmote men with blindneffe,

they anointed with oyle^yet prefently theywould not
tie the Churches all the world over.

Look upon the Churches , they did fell their lands
in the beginning of the Ads, and they brought the

money to the Apoftles, and laid it at their feet 5 this

example was not a rule, for the Churches after did not
fo: but made colle&ions and contributions $ there

fore take heed ofmaking examples rules.Nay5the ex

ample of Chrift Jefus himfelf in many things is not a

rule,for he walked on the Sea,and whipped the buyers
and fellers out of the Temple. What Chrift did^ and
did not comm&nd^ we are not to follow ; And why not
the like of the Apoftles ? what the Apoftles did, and
commanded wee are to follow : but what they did

and is not commanded it may be, is not warrant

able.

Befides 5
the Saints hzdfeafts of Arj^as we fee in Jude

7hefe are blots in your feafts. Continually when they
came to the Supper every one brouhgt his meat, as we
fee i Cr. 11. Where are thofe examples now ? Be
warie of examples. Indeed examples with precepts
make a rule, and it is very commendable to follow

them : but where it is without a precept take heed of*

making it a law.

And then for precepts , there are masy in the&quot;

Book of God that doc not binde all the Saints uni-

verfally.
There are perfonall precepts, as for the fjraeKt&to

^ea e from 3 and cozen the Egyptians^,and for Abraham

precepts,
to fictifice his fon, thofe are not in force.

As there are perfofiali, fo there are carnallprtf-

cepts.
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cepts , (I fpeak with reverence) that is , commands
where the holy Ghoft fpeaks in the perfon ofa pro-

phane man, as in Ecdefiaftes,Be not righteous over much.

The holy Ghoft fpeaks in the language of prophane
men ,and rather fhewes the nature ofprophane men,
than what men ftiould doe ; and there are abundance

offuchinJ0 : Take heed that we make not lawes of
tfiefe for all Saints,and all ages, to binde their confci-

ences.

And then their are temporall precepts, that were

meerly ceremoniall in the old Tefhment ; and in the

new T^ftament, as in ABs 15. the Apoftles forbid

things jtrangled and llood^ this was a temporall com
mand, as I could (hew at large : but this temporall
did not binde all, in all things* becaufe after there was
a precept to contradift it, as we fee the hoiy Ghoft
bids to eat whatfoever isfet before M ^ and Svery cretture

of (Jodisgood^ ifit fofavftifiedwith tbemrdand prayer.
There is nothing to be refufed , it is an univerfall

word., So, what will you make ofthat, faluteons ano

ther with an
holy kijje

? Why follow you not that pre-

There are precepts ofIndulgence that binde not,as
in Cjen. -$

. Ofevery tree in the garden thoufha/t eat : but

of the tree in the middeft ofthegarden eat not. Now here

was a command for Adam to eat of every other tree,
as well as not to eat ofthat \ but the former is a pre

cept ofindulgence, and this precept did not binde ab-

folutely fo that if he lud not eaten ofevery tree,hee
had not finned. And fo in the matter ofdivorce, the
man was to give his wife a t&amp;gt;iO ofdivorce $ this did not

binde,ifa man did take his wife in adulterie,and would
lire with her, he did not fin

*

but ifhe did turne her a-

I way
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ic rttufl: give her abill of divorce.There are many
others $ you fee every example , and every precept
bindes not, therefore be wonderous warie how you

how much make lawes, and rules to binde you. Ask godly men
example

rthis queftion (for I am not able to anfwer it) what
make an pfecept or example, or how much

pieccpt, and ex

ample, doth make an abfolute rule for all Churches
in all ages

i anfwer that queftion, and moft of our
contentions are gone. It is not enough to fay Sir5
I goe according to the Scripure, the word faith this 5

and this propolicion faithfo : but ask godly men how
much precept and exampk goes to make an abfolute
neceflfarie rule for all ages, anfwer that

,
and then thou

walkeft fafely.But the want ofknowing our Chriftian

liberty undoes thec.

You take the Book ofGod,as if itwere all aphorif-
fnes and Theorems, and Canons j No, the Book of
God (to fpeak with reverence) is like the Common
LtzwotfvgJattefy and there we know fometime what is

right by the Judges opinion, fometime fay paralell

cafes, fometimes by expediency. Now you fay, let

fuch a man bring me Scripture $
what Scrirpture-* any

line whatfoever , and they (fimple people) bring a

place r two, and make an abfolute rule to binde you,
and all the world.

Remember , the greateft miferie to an honeft heart

(next to an old Teftament fpirit,thae is the rife of all;

is this,a mifdrawing of rules out ofthe word ofGod :

you take a word and doe not compare It with other

Scriptures&amp;gt;and
fee whether it be temporarie and doth

abfolutely binde : but you goe with your book under

your arme,and think all wife men ateout,&: you have

Scripture for it :/beware ofthat.Therefore (as I faid;

learne
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learne what precept or exam pie, or how much goes
to make an abfolute rule, to all the Saints in all ages ,

thatthey muft not break ; when youunderftand that

you may draw rules.

So, let me fpeak to the other party, make not laives

upon the Saints, where Chrift hath not made any: for ther$ with

the Saints are noble fpirited men, and a noble fpirited \**Q
man had rather doe a hundred things, then be bound chrift

1

to one; I would doe a hundred things that Chrift hath h*lh *&amp;lt;*

not commanded, and leave undone a hundred things tl

&quot;

that Chriik hath not forbidden, rather than be tied to

one thing by men that Chrift hath not commanded;
I had rather doe a hundred things for edification that

C hrift hath not determined. If you binde the Saints,

it will make them leave that undone that they fhould

have done.

The third dutie is , abufe not your libertie ^you ^
are called to liberty ( faith the Apoftle) I cannot de- Not to

nyit,I muft make it known: but abufe it not for an ^M*] r inn i i r i ^ /y * i /&amp;gt;

vJiriitian

occasion to the
fiejh^ or of a cloak for mAiicioufnejje. Abufe liberty,

not your liberty, for your own ends to avoid perfecu-
tion, or to get wealth &c. Abufe it not by making it

larger and broader than God hath made it ; it is dan

gerous to add commandments to the law of God,that
he hath not made , and fo it is as dangerous to deftroy
that, that God hath made : therefore faith #0^

Dangerous

*PfaI. 119. Lord) it is timefortbeetopat to thy kand\ to take a-

forme* have deftroy
ed

thy law. It is fafer , and better for J*^
r

a man to break the Law ofGod five hundred times;,

than to take away one law that God hath made, to

make the way larger, and wider than God hath made
it; As,becaufe I (aid,God hath not abfolutely bound

you to pray twice a day ; fomeman may goe home
I * and
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and therefore he will not pray at all , thou art a

wretched man, when lawfulnefTe is,gone, thou wile

doe nothing for edification, and expediency. Take
heed, that you may doe that that is for the

building
up ofyour own foules, and for the edification ofyour
brethren.

4. To conclude, the fourth,and laftthing is, hold fad
To hold

yOUr liberty ; let not men take away your liberty-

Chriftian
^ notfervwts to men. If I be tbefervant of men (faith

liberty. &amp;lt;Paul) ifyouldnotbethtfervantofChrijti and yet he

faith, / 477^00rprxtff9
that is, doenpttie me, and I

will ferve you and doc anything : but if you binde a

Saint, and make lawes where Chrift hath not bound

him,you (hall never bring him to it, a Chriftian had

rather doe a hundred things that God hath not com
manded :he can doe it, but he is loath to be bound ab-

folutely toone 5 The way to get the Saints to do any

thing, is not to binde,and tie them hand and foot ,
I

mean ia things that God hath not determined. There

wasaftir in the Church about Timothy
&amp;gt;

the Church
then had but little knowledge, and they heard that

Paul converfed with the heathens, Pd#/advifed with

the Church, and hecircumcifedhim,andfhaved his

head , he doth all this to get their love but afterward

when they would have circumcifed Titu* by a law, hee

would not yeiid a jot ; though I did it in love concer

ning Timothy , yet I will not be bound by any man to

eircumcife Titus : But held faft his liberty. So much
for that Dodrine.

1 G O R*
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I CORINTHIANS IO. 23-

Iwfullfor me^ but all things art ntt expe-

|Oumay remember 3
I obferved three leflbns

from thefe words*

Firft3 that

There are divers things now lawful! to the

Saints under themw Tejtamentjhat were not to the Saints

under the Old.

Or
There is a greater latitude in externall things (for

fo lopenedit) for the Saints in point Qffy&fvJxej un
der the new Icftament) than their was to the. Saints un
der the Old-Ttftamtnt. ^That Dodrine wee have

finished.

I come now to the fecond Do&rine, which is this 3

Tbat 4

Though divers things bt L At?FULL to the Saints un-

far the new Teftament, yet there are but afew things E X-

^eDIE^T. things be

All lawfull thing* arcuot&amp;lt;?xp*tf*0* 3 nor fit for a ^.^
Saint todoe under the new Teftament; Though there few are*

be divers things that are lawfull, that God hath not expedient,

commanded or forbidden) that God hath not deter-

I 2 mined
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T.

mined in his word; yet ofthofe things there are not

many expedient foraChriftiantodoe, that is, at all

*/m**3in all? /4**5,&c.For our proceeding in this point
I fhall (hew you two things

:

Firft, open it a little to you , (for that is the

chiefe.)

Secondly , wee will prove it briefly for methods
fake And then by rhe help of God bring in the

third Dodrine fitly ,
I hope, as a life, or Appli

cation.

All lawfull things I fay, are not expedient: For
the opening of it I (hall (hew thefe two things 5

Firi&amp;gt;, what is meant by Uwfull things-

Secondly, what is here meant by expedient things.

thing*

&quot;

I fpake iomewhat of it before : but that you may
underftand me concerning the firft: there are three

forts of things according to the Scripture that may
be faid to be inexpedient^ or inconvenient for a Saint to

doe :

Firft, it is inconvenient ,
or inexpedient for a Saint to

^oe things that are/w^/y, andy?w/?/y w/7, though it be

evil not properly faidtobe/^xp^/^^asunlawfull, yet
fin a fort it is inexpedient 4/74)1*5, to all peop/e, in all

places , they are never fit to be done, they are both un-

Jawfuitand inexpedient^ as it is in Sphef. 5.3. Fornica*

tion ? atidalluncteannefs^or cwetoufneflt) let it not once

be named Among you ^as becometb Saints : neither plthines^
nor foolilh talking, nor jefti#gy

which are not convenient .

which are not expedient , \\otfeemly 5 Fornication, and

whoredome, and filthinefs,fuch things are never ex

pedient ,
or befeerning a Chriftian,to be % whoremon

ger, or a drunkard, or a cheater, (as I feare too many
are)it is never expedientSo in ^w.f.^S.The Apoftte

faith
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faith that the people were Filled withM uhrtgbtecuf-

neffe, they changed the naturallufe to that which is againft

nature ^andthe men leaving the naturaltufe ofthe womeny

turnedin their
luft

one towards anotber.fnen mth men mr-

king that which is U MS E 8 UML Y. That is , they
committed Sodomie man with man ,

and all forts of

wickednes, and fornication, and covetoufnefs , and

malicioufnefs 5 being fullofenvie^murther^de^te ,
de-

ceitt^&c. And what follows ? The Lordgave them up to

a reprobate minde^to do tbi&gs that are not CONVENI-
SNT.^ which were not feemty. That I may trouble you
no farther with that 5

will things, that are Jimfly evil

are never convenient at any time 5 for any man to

doe.

Secondly, a thing may be inexpedient fometimes
that is pmply good, hie et nunc at fometime , in fome

j!

iat arc

place, and to fome perfonsitmay be inexpedient in ^y
-

ia

thefe three C^fes. three cafes

Firft, when a greater good comes in
5a lelj

er good *

ceafeth , it is inexpedient. As for eKample , to read a ^^r

a

chapter and expound to your families, it is expedient: good
but if my neighbours houfebeon fire , and his wife comes in.

and children in it
5
it is inexpedient for me to expound,

I am to leave that when a greater good comes JIK as in

Luke rj. toraifeupa^^, ortowaiteupon ones pa
rents being ficke onthe#fof&day *

5 when a greater

good comes in,the leffer good is inexpedient.

Secondly ,
a thing fimp/y good may be inexpe- when wee

dient ^ when I cannot come to the goojunleffe cannot

I will doc that that-ise^/ /
5 As if a man cannot

preach in publickc except he will take the emitters

oath, it i: rarfto^bc4rare I cannot come at the

good
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good but by doing the evil.

/ when a Thirdly, athing/&w/&amp;gt;#&amp;lt;Wmaybefometime inex-

greater e- p^Jient^ when neceflarily, and dire&ly, and inevitably
vU win there will folio* fomething that is groffely w/Y, that

*
*s a greater evil than the good,, we doe, is good. I doe
not fay that evil by accident fhould terrific us from

doing ofgood, for then wee fbould never doe good.
It may be you may ftumbleto heare me, and are the

woffe. And a hundred things that fall by accident,
thefe (hould not terrific me .* but when evil appeares

dire&ly to follow, in fome cafes it is not expedient
to doe good. We are commanded to reprove the works

ofdarknejje : but Utfat* 6. ifa man be a dogg or zfaine ,

that is , in the height of darknefle, and wickednefs
, a

man is not to reprove him, becaufe he will fall upon
him , and rent him : for inftance, I fee a wicked man ,

and I have reproved him, and I am in danger of my
life if I tell him of his evils 5 1 am at my liberty whe
ther I will reprove him, or no ; SOjGodfentT^/to
preach to all Nations^ yet he preached only to them of

rcputatio^Gd.i. That is,to wife undemanding Chrifti-

ans, and kept it from other people: he was bid to

preach to allegations ;
but becaufe he faw he fliould

run invaine
5andundoe his miniftery if he fhould doe

it at that timer,by reafon ofthathe did not doe that

that was fimply good in it felf.

But thirdly, things may be faid to be inexpedient ,

s in: t^at are (as you call them) i#Jiffereht things 5 and by
thofe I mean, not only, nor chiefely, outwrrd exter-

nail things , civill tilings,
as eating and drinking 5

and

fating* and #&amp;lt;*//#, and the like : but I mean in a gene-
rail fenfe every thing 5 thofe things whatfoever they

be
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be that God hath not abfolutely, and peremtorily de

termined in bis will, and word in the new Teftamenr,
whether in Do&rine or Difcipline in his Worftiipi
(if I may fo fpeak,though improperly ,) or whatfo-

ever hehathnotabfolutely determined thofe things
I call indifferent. And though there be abundance of

things that arc notfo determined that are /*&amp;gt;/W/for

Chriftians to doe, yet alvvay thofe things are not ex*

pedient^ and convenient for them to doe.

And before I proceed farther to open this (which
Cautions -

is the greateft thing) I defi re you to take cwo cauti

ons.

Etrft , in opening to you this expediency that I ana

to fpeak of, and the reft, I (hall make ufe of many
Scriptur.es , that fometimes mingle things fimplie
evil with things undetermined now take it not, as

though every thing that I fhallname in a text I call

things indifferent.

Secondly, doe not conceive by what Ihave faid, or ^j^*
by what I mean to fay, that 1 goe about to innervate^ things dc-

or to weaken any thing that God hath determined in

his word, God forbid: but my drift is to fhew how
you fhould walk inrefpeft of thore things (be they
what they will) that God hath not determined : but left

at liberty. So,obfervingthat;
We come to the next thing, to fhew what is expe

diency.
*All things are laxfull: but allthings are not E X P -

D IENT.
That is, divers things are lawful/: for I fpeak not

properly of the two other , things fimplie gooa^ and

fimplie evili but ofthings undetermined and feeing
every thing isnttexpeditnt What is the meaning

K of
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of that ? what is the expediency ofthings
&amp;gt;

Expedicn- ^ t^le WOrC* ex?edient *n C^s text * * fuppofe the

&amp;lt;ywhat..
Lori takes one word that comprehends all thofe
rules that are to order and guide us incur converfati*

ons, in the ufe ofthings that are not abfolutely com

manded, enforbidden. It is a large word, ALL dings
are not exfedienttfhzt is,all things are notjfr,not mett 9
all

things are not worthy the Cfofpel, they are not decent,

they are not comely , they do not edifathey are not ro/z-

*ven4et
yr\oilovely,not veerabie^not ofgood report. I beli*

eve it comprehends all,&implies although it
figRifie

fome one thing more efpecially in particular.

Now, becaufe the words are many, and it&amp;gt;w*68ld

be tedious to fhew all the rules , or
expreflion^ in

Scripture, that ti-ach us ho AT to carrie our felves in

thefe things, and finding the rules coinpdtre, and ma
ny of the exprefljons to fignifie the fame thing:There-
fore I will reduce all to foure heads,or general! rules,,

or expreffions, that the holy Ghoftrufeth
concerning^

^^S8 wdetermintA by the Lord in Scripture,
Firft, I will take

^.v/?^/&amp;gt;f&amp;gt;
in its own native figni-

fication, and look whaflightwe can get there.

All things are not exyedisnt*

Theme n
^^e mean *ng of the word wee fhall fcea little by

ingoMie that that follows, the Apoftleexplaines hirn^elfe 5 all

won.expe- things are Iwfulli but all things edefienot. That is 5
dlcncy*

that is not expedient, that doth not edifie^ that doth
not add any thing to one.The wordftanperii fignifies

gaine, or profit, or wealth ,and that in a compound
manner, it

fignifies fome commoditie that one gets.

Every thing is not expedient tlvzt is, it is notprofica&le,

it, doth not bring %&in^ it doth not doegvod ;
as the

A poftle faith afte r&amp;gt;Lct
no mznfeek-his oven : but anothers

wealth.



Expediency what

wealth. So it is tranflatcd in one place, profit i V. 1 2 .

7. 7he manifeftatfon of the Spirit isgiven to every man to

profit
withall. And as one obferves it fignifies not

barely profit
: but great game, as Pifcator faith , when

men bring every one a ftock ofmoney to make acom
mon bank, when one hath one gift, &another another,
to make acommon bank for the good ofthe Church *

it fignifies profit in a compound manner.

But I thinkeas properly,or rather more proper- Concur-

ly that the word may alfo fignifie the refpeft ofthings,
r cc of

it fignifies
not only profit or commodity but a concur-

ence of things to faelpe on that profite9 as thus. A
thing is expedient when it brings gaine, and com,}todi- cy*

tie tofome perfon,this is expediencies* for inftance,

foppofe a .CoUonett have a command to go to the *sfr-

fjr,it is^iaf//,but the queftion is whether it be expe
dient 5 nowifhe have order to goe and not many, or if

he have aCmi**fi*m 3 ^nd money , and have not Arms,
or iflie haveArmwand notfouldiersyit is not expedient
for him to go,here is not a concurrence of all circum-

ftances to a profitable and good action : but when all

eome together, as when he hath infiru8ion$,2nd erder,

and armes, and fouldiers, and mony, when all concur
and come in,then it is wondrous expedient.

Neither miftake mee, it is not neceflarie to make
a thing expedient) either ctvelt

y orfpirituat/ circum-

ftances concur, as the proverbe is, there is no commo-

ditiebuttkeTeis&difcomoditie, there is no fuch bu fi

nes, but fome thing may jarr : but a bufines is faid to

Inexpedient when the gcnerallitie,wben the moft, or
the moft material! things concurre,though fome bee

a way, iffome meet it may be expedient. As ifa Cap-
taine have fouldiers, and m9/&amp;gt;

9 and arme$
y though hee

K 2 have



xpedienta8ion$ foingtgaineto

have notfare weather,or want a Coat or fuch a thing,

yet it may be exhedient for him to goe. So in
fpiritu-

all things, a thing that is undetermined is inexpedient
when the circumftances are fo thwart, and erode that

it is like to bring no good, but hurt:but when the cir

cumftances or moft of them meet, that it is like to

bringpr0/fr,then it is expedient: for alwayes circum
ftances doe jumpefo,to make the bufinespr0/fo*/*or

gainefalf&ut hurtfull, and unprofitable.
But you will fay, whatgain* or profit is that that

youexpeft an a&ion (hould bring, before a chriftian

be allowed to doe it, and to determine on it?

Anfo. Beloved, it fhould bring gaine foure wayes (as I

may fo fpeak.)Our books translate it well,though that

be not proper, we have not words to exprefTe it ; we
muft not take the word in the proper fenfe, no more
than the word wealth

, in the next verfe after the text :

for the word fignifies^/^orpro/fr , or commoditie,
or wealth, or advantage, &c. I fay it fliould bring
gaine

Expedient
c

CGnA
aftions ^7* t.
muft bring T jMy brother*
sa

r̂ &amp;gt;

or

^Thofe without.

wSJes.

4 CMy own foule.

That adion that is lawfull, that is undetermined, if

it doe not profit thefe foure wayes, or either of the

foure 5 If it doe not bring advancement to the glory
of God, or fomething to the good ofmy brother , or

^

fomething to win them that are without,or fomething
for the fetling ofthe peace ofmy own

conscience,
it

is not for me to doe it , never let me talk it is lawfull ,

it is not expedient.

i To ad-
$itft&amp;gt; for the glory of God, you (hall fee I Cor. t o*

the



Expedient aftiom bring gaine to Godjiow. 69

the lame Chapter where the text is , Every thing is vance thc

lawful!, but everything is not exfeaient^ What is that

expediency
I Let no maiifeek his own^ but another* wealth.

It is fomewhat that brings gaine ^ what gaine ? // any

ofthem that Mieve not bidyou to afeaft, andyee be dijpofed

togoe,whatfoever isJet beforeyoujbat ea^asking no
qzefti-

onfor consciencefake : but if any manfay unto you, this if

offered in facrifice unto Idols
5

eat not for his fake that

fhewedit) andfor conscience fake^not thine own confcience^

but his. You may underftand that when a Chriftian

was invited to a feaft, and meat that was offered to an

Idol was upon the Table,, he might eat : but ifan un
believer did fay, this was offered to an Idol , and will

youthatareaprofefforeatofit
I forconfcience fake

eat not: not for thine ; but his eonfcience that (hewed
thee : but mark the reafon , for why is my liberty judged
ofanother mans confcience ? and he expoftulates, For ifI

t&amp;gt;y grace be a partaker ; why am I evilfpoken offor that
^for

vhtch Igive thanks I He feems tobuftle , never talk of

it, is it Rot lawfull ? And I give thank^ and it is fan&i-

(fed

by the word^ andprayer 5 faith the Apoftle, whether

yee eat or drink ,
or whatfoeveryou doe^ doe all to the

glory of

god. Vou are fo brisk, and it is lawfull , and every
creature is fanftified, it is true : but take this rule, fee

the adion conduce fomething to the glory ofGod,or
elfe leave it there ,

whether ye eat&amp;gt;
or drink

, or what-

foever you doe, let it be fomething whereby the name
of God, and the wayes of God, and Religion may be
honoured by your doing ofit. It is not tor the glory
ofGod for thee to ufe meat offered to an Idol at an

unbelievers Table, he having told thee of it, for hee-

will fay, here is a fvveet profeflion, this is their religi-

on,he cares^not what he doth.When a man doth things
K 3 dishonourable



70 Expedient aftiovs bringgood to our brethren bw.

dishonourable to religion, or to God, (forotherHrife
wee cannot g!orific 3 or unglorifie God

5 wee can
not reach him,) but when we diftionour religion , or
make God evil fpoken of , we doe that which is tncoa-

veniettt, and though the thingbelawfull, if it doe not
honour God,we muft not doe it $ That is one

tljing.

To
2. The feeond thing is, you muft fee ifit be an a&amp;lt;5Hon

good of that is
expedient^

as it muft bring honour to God fo
it muftbringgd//** and^W to my brother alfo

5 next
to G

d&amp;gt;
l muft looke to my brother

&amp;gt;

there is lit

tle looking to that: you muft not only looke what is

/avfull or unlwful) but have a care what iffue this hath
towards thy brother ^feek not every man his owne: but one
an other* wealthJaow is that.* The good ofour brethren
is laid downe in fcripture three wayes.
Either that it increafe love betweene you and your

brethren,
Or elfe that it helpe on the

edificationofyout bre
thren

Or increafe add nourifli peace betweene you and

your brethren.

Either at leaft, or all thefe three tnttft bee in it, or
elfe you muft not meddle with it.

Toin- Forthefirft in i Cor. 8. when they propofedthe
eVnus qHeftion whether they might eat meat offred to Idols:

them, faith the Apoftle 5 yee all have knowledge^ you are

brisk, and fay, wee know what is lawfull^ and what is

not5 faith he, but love edifieth. As if he fhould fay, you
looke not whether it tend to love or no, have a regard
to that. Soin^pw. i^.iq.i^^J know (faith the A-
poftle, ) andam per[waded by the Lordlefus that nothing
is uncleane ofitfelfe ; but tohim thati efteemetb any thing
ttncleane^ to him it is uncttane. I know every thing is

lawfull



pedient aBions bringgoodto our brethren^ how.

hwfullio the faints 5 tut ifthy brother begrivedwitbtky

meate^ thou walk
eft

not charitably ^ that is thou do ft not

walke in love. 1 know it is lawful/, but if it greive thy
brother,thou walked not in love, and thou fhouldeft 1

regard that, or elfe thou vrilt not walke wifely. So in

I Cor. \6.i$*Ltt allyour things be don in love what-

foever thoudoft fee that it conduce to nourifli, and

increafe love among the people of God. If it bee a

thing that cooles the love ofmy brother to me, and be

a that is not commanded norforbidden. I mud not doit.

Then fecondly, fee whether it conduce to bring a-

ny thing to the peace ofthe faintSjand people of God;
2 *

and if it bring love it will bring peace $ for&quot;
the jWr

of the Spirit is , love , joy , peace p^walway goes
with love ^ and wee are taught Philip. 2.3. that wee
{hould doe nothing with ftrife and contention- but

though it be a thing that is lawful^ yet if 1 muft ftrjve,

and breed contention 1 muft \eavethat lawful! thing
out. In the common-wealth with us it is one of the

grcateft things to keep the peace. As for inftance, if

a man be in debt, and owe a man mony&c. if the o-

ther treAkfthe peace & fight with him, the other ftiall

an fiver at the Court day for his debt, but the magi-
ftrate will ch-phicnup prefently. And fo to break

thepw^ among the faints, it is not a little thing , you
may pleafe your felves by it, but the Lord is wonder-

oufly offended vvith thofe that heak thepeice.
We muft fellow peace with ailmen, profecttte it

5 that %*
isgetthe fame difpofition topeacezs men have toper- concent!

fecute Religion.We muft hzvcpeace with alt men much on -

more with the brethren.

This is a time that we live in, when men take toyes
in their beads right or wroiv^indijferev! otxnlavfufl,

and



7 2 Expedient aftions bringgtod to our Brethrenfiow.

and they lookc not to the iliue ot tnolc toyes for

ought thou knoweft it may overthrow tht Nation, and

dtwdetbeffiprebts, and rend the Saints, and thou

careft not for peace. If I love Cbrifl I muft keep his com-

jnandements. Even in things commanded we muft re-

fpe&amp;lt;t peace much more in things that are#0J abfolute-

ly comande&tnttfme, we fee in i.C0r.i43 3. there was
a great de^le of ftirand^ontention about prophefy-

ingand praying, and {peaking with ftrange tongues 5

mark the coumell that the Apoltle gives.
The fptrits

ofthe prophets are (ubij& Jirtbe prophets :for (jod is not the

author ofconfufiattfat of peace;
as it is in all the Caches

ofthefaints y you fl^al!
findein the margine; God is

not the author ot tvkwltt or unquiet^but ofpeace. One
would fay5

1 have Gods i//
5
and command, and I doe

that which is right, faith he that fpake in an unknown

tongue,andanother prophefied ,z\\& another fang^nd
every one thought he did well , you are miftaken faith

the Apoftle God it mt the author ofunquiet , that is a dif-

pofition that will hurrie you to the confufioa ofthe

Churches, therfore it is not of God. Compare it

with i.Cor. 1 1. where the Apoftle fpeaks concerning

womenboing coveredor uncovcred,and he fliewes what
he thought was fit in thofc countries : but

( faith he )

ifany he contentious m have no fuch cuftome ,
nor the

Churches of Cjod That is ifyou wr*ngh^ and ftriw^nd
keep acoile ,

I will not beare you out ,
we have nofich

cit(tome 9 northeGhruchesof gad^tobrezke the peace,
and to make ftrife and contention. As in the out

ward common -wealth, fo in the fpirituall common
wealth of Ifrael,let him look to it that firft treats

the peace. It muft not be opinions and crotchets of

yefterdayes making, that muft break the peace of the

Churches



Expedient aftions rnttfl
tend to win others. 7 3

Churches day by day ;
it is a dangerous thing : there

fore in l Thef. $.15. / tefeech Godby allmeanes to keep

peace amongyou ;
the Lord ofpeace bimfelf,giveyou peace

alfrayes, byallmeanes. It is three times repeated^there-
fore furely you muft eye that.

Thirdly, look whether it tend to edification : for

all things edifienot 5 That is, doth this conduce to doe

my brother good, will his foul be the better for it? As
it muft increafe love between thee and him,or elfe do
it not, if itbreak love, or break peace. So fee if it edi-

fie him, whether it #/Wuphisfoule,orno$ will his

foule be the better for it ? It may be thy brother is a

weak Saint, and thou maieft hinder his foule from

growing in grace by doing a lawfull thing; for faith

the Apoft\,dll things are not expedientffi ailthings edi-

fie not - Therefore fee that it tend to edification : But
here is your religion &amp;gt;

what doe 1 care let it trouble

him or no, or better him or no 5 Is it not lawful to do
this? Is it not lawfull to play at cards, and d/V*,and
fuch things ? O3 fee if it edipe, or elfe abhorr it, as if it

were forbidden as the tree in Eden avoyd lawfull

thiegs ifthey edifie not.

Thirdly, fee whether it conduce to the winning of 3. To win

thejouls ofothers that are without. The Lord hath put
chofc with-

us into the world, to win the Ele&amp;lt;ft out of the world ,

UC
&quot;

and wee muft have an eye to that
5 few Chriftians ob-

ferve that (the more is the miferie) we onely raile and

fpeak evil ofthem : but wee ftiould walk as
lights

in the

middeft of a crookedgeneration. As Paul faith concer-

mngmarrying^ and taking money for his preaching, I

could (faith he) marrie as well as Peter, and make you
pay for every Sermon I preach, for thou (half *t muz-
zel the mouth ofthe Oxethattrcadtth out the corne ; but

L God



74 Expedite* aftions nwft tend to vtin others.

God forbid
, though thefe things be lawful! /

allthings to allmsn that / mi^n winfimi

guile faith he 5 What was Pauh guile
i

-

Nqt~a finful!

thing; it was no jefting with them, nor it was not fo
much ia neceflarie duties but in fmfull things, there

being a latitude in the Gofpel; Paul did fo walk and
Carrie himfelfe as that he might win poore finders to
the Lord, J-e^ or Gentiles. But you onely looke if it

be lawfully) you fhould look whether you offend

your brethren, whether you break the peace, whether

you doe not harden othefs ; you mu ftwalk decently
to them that arewitftout. In our walking we muft do no

thing that may harden others.There are a world more
indiscreet doing ofgood 3 and the care-

lefs 3
ittdti&np 36ingof/^

7

/^//thingS;) tharvbythe f .

///adioiTS
?

6fthe Saints
5
as I fha-M ftie^ after., -

1

Fcurtltly, and laftly, thou muft look whether i^

ownfouh. bring &nygairte,ox advantage to thy o^npeace^ to thy
confcience,to thy felf, for though itbea lawfull thing
yetif it trouble5and gravellthy confeience, thou muff
not doe i

3 faith Paul, 1 have endeavoured to
keep a good

conscience towards Cjod^ and towards men. And generally
why among the Saints they have more guilt in their
4~**v!A&amp;lt;Vn

^
1 I*.*, f /* ^t f f

more trouble in their foules about the ufe of
are molt , ^ r /&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;/! i i*

troubled &B^#things, than about Knfull^iti^ partly from their
about the

ignorance not knowing their liberty, ancfpartly indit

cretion, and the ftrengfk oftheir lufts,tftat many times

they eat, when they fhould not, or they eat more than

they (houl^or they fleepwhen they fhould not.-there

fore you fhall have poore people compline, Sir,I am
readie to ftarve my felf, tarn fuch a glutton I e^t fo

oft, and I eat fo manybits, andloffomany dtffi^y^^
I cannot; eat but my conference faith

,
it is too much

whereas
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whereas I fhouldeatbut onedifh, and fo many cuts
;

they make lawes,and they break them after, and make
themfelves guilty,and then confcience checks them.

I confeffe there is much ignorancein weak Chrifti-

ans not knowing their Chriltian //^^j, iri meats3 and

drinks :but much is for want ofdifcretion,and becaufe

there is agreatdealeofunfandifiednefsin the heart,

in the dire$ingand managing oflawful things for the

glory of God , and for theirown peace, aad quiet : for

they follow their lufts,andabufe lawful things that an

other man might doe without fin. Therefore whatfo-
ever it is,fay not, the Minifter faith it is /^^///,though
it be , yet it may be poyfon to thee, for it may be inex-

pediwtsdoth it trouble thy confcience, get knowledge
to feethe^/^^ofi^orabftainefromit; gall not

thy confcience. So then to end that, you fee accord

ing tothefignificationofthe wotdexpedient , (taken
in the proper fignification, ) the firft rule,that all /^-

full things are not exptdient. Though many things be

allowed^ that God hath not reftraintd, nor determined:

they ate neither commanded, nor forbidden by the
word of God$ yet every thing iifiot txfiibV/?*, that is,

every thing doth not advance thegfory of God, and
love amongthe Saints., and pt4cey znd edification. Every
thir^g doth not conduce to win others out of the

world, and every thing doth not help the peace of oar
own confcience.

;. L|l

ft . _, __^ , :_; .,

(
5dT WV&.GW Decency
r *--; - -r

*

^
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Decency what.

I C O & 10. 2J.

are lavfultforme, hut all
things are not ex-

Have obferved to you from thefe words
three things.
The fir ft was this. That
There are divers things that are now lav-

full to the Saints under the new Ttftament}
that were not to the Saints under the Old.

I
I have finifhed that Dodrine*
The fecond is this,

Though divers things
be lawfullttthe Saints undtr the

new teftamenttyetbutaftwoftbofetbings are expedient)
andftfor a Saint to doe.

For the opening ofit I propounded too things 5

Firftj what I mean by lawfult things
: I inftanced in

three forts.

Secondly, what is meant by &X&amp;lt;PE&amp;lt;DieNll The
word comprehends all the rules that are to order and

guide us in the ufe ofthings that are not determined ,

that
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that are not commanded nor forbidden. It is a large

word, All things are not expedient. That is, all things

are notfit, all things are not meet, not worthy the Go(-

pel, not decent, not comely , they doe not edifie, they
are not convenient , they are not lovely , they are not

venerable, they are not ofgood report. Now,becaufe the

words are many, and it would be tedious to goe over

all, I reduced all to foure heads, or expreffions, that

were asTo many generall rules.

Firft,! fhewed you what was meant by the word ex

pedient, in its own proper native fignification.
I {hall now goe forward to the fecond rule , or the 2

:_9
n

!!&quot;

fecond fort ofexpreffions ; which indeed are many,
yet they come allalmofttothefame. There is one
word tranflated it is decent $ another it is comely ; ano
ther it is fit 5 another it beftemetb ; another it becometh^
another it is worthy : all thefe, though in the Scripture
in the originall feverall words are ufed, yet becaufe I

will not trouble you, nor confound your memories
with them. For methods fake, and your plainer in-

ftru6tion,we may bring them together to fignifie one,
and the fame thing, that is, conveniency or decency.

So, Allibings are lawfull : but all things are not expedi
ent. That is, many lawfutt things are not decent , they
are not comely, not fit, not convenient, not befeeming z

Saint, a Chriftian to doe.You {hall have this word oft

in the book ofGod, as in that place Ephef. 5. 4. (nly
remember the caution I gave you 5 I doe not fay that

all that are mentioned there are indifferent things:
but it is for my purpofe to open the word,fornicatio^
and unfleanne/e,andftottfb talking,& idlejejting,wbicb
Art ml C O N VEN I E *( T- which 4oe not become
Saints, So in * Cor 14* after that great difpute con-

L 3



7 8 D totnxy in a

cerping Propbefie, and Tongues, ^c&amp;gt; The
&amp;lt;&paftje

ends all with this. Let every thing fa dm* D SCENT-
L r, and in ordtr. There is the fame word ,

convcni-

*
&quot; But you Will fay$ Wiiat-is thisdcuwy, this t0*i&*fj-

encywlw, #f)f
..

f
!l ^

Beloved, if I fhould gbe no farther you underftartd

this, that every lawful thing doth not become* Chrifti-

an, you know what is themeaningofthat 5 you fay ,

fuch a %wrtentdothRotfacomef\*chzinzn*&amp;gt; and fuch

apparrel A&amp;lt;&th not become facha woman; What is ttar.*

A decent Hung negatively is a thing that doth not any
way difparage a nua in any relation

*

for it may be rf#-

cent in fotne ^/p^fcandyet vvotderoufly difparage
him in another ya$ :aft old man, and a rich man; als he
is a rich man, he is able to buy little gaudie things as

well as children playing intheftreets:butas hei^an
old man to buy a capp and afeather he will not 3 becaule

it would beadifparagementtohimin that relation.

So a decent thing is a thing that fobefetms a man that

it doth not difparagehim in any relation -

But you will fay, what relation is that wherein a

Chriftian needs to fear difparagtment by doing of /^w-

///things? I willin ftance in fomeJ.for in thefe things
it is itopoffible to defcend much in partieulairs *

IfWspc?
Fir ft, if you I6oke^upon the perfin of a. Saint,

Ton. What ishe -a He is the/0# of God an 6eire ofheave^ a

ro&^a with Cbri(t 3 they are Kings ^and 6)ueenes in all

countries. Saints
, put them together they are the

new Jerufilem thefpeuftotMdt of Ghriii 5 they are

the JT/^f^ of Chrift and divers other fektibn$ they
have.Now eve ry thing is not detent fora. King ;

a hun
dred things there are that anordhiarieimn may doe

tbat
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that doc not befeetn a King. Every thing doth not h-

ftemem heire : 2nd there arc a hundred things that o-

thers may do that doth not $*/Wfew! c&ifi bride- a cbfft

wife. So there ar many things (I may fayin a fdj*t)

that would not be unfetmly for&quot;a carnall man 5 yet they
are very inconvenient for a S aint to do therfore faith

the Apoftle , foolifo talking and t
l

d/e jeftixg
tfhich doe

not become Saivts 5 but in a fort may &amp;lt; became a canrall

man 5 not but that that which is ///in a Saint is /// in

him 5 but it is not accounted fo in a carnall man : he

may fit at the akhoule and drinke-halfe a dozen;

juggs,
and be a good fellow . but if a Chriftian dririk but

twOjCarnall men will be readie to fay ^there-goes a prt-

feffor 5
1 fee him at alehoufcs &c A carnal! man may do

it 5 though it be a fin in him , yet in point otdecencie a

carnallmaimvayfit two hours atthetaverne better

then a Chriftian may hMfe aa houre.

Butthouwiltfay 5itis/^;^//Im2y doe tbis, and

that; I may ware^or I mdy^:?this arc! that,

I but is it decent -e Fbarv cold
5

you that ftbrie though
ittte a morall heatheh ftorin when rhe King was walk

ing with his fon, imd favrthiMrcr; playingln the dirt,
faith hewhry doeft not^hbu goe, and play wkh them

;

?
faith he 16 his father iff did fee any TVMmplay ,1

would, but thofe are roguifh boyes 5 fr is not fora
Princt to play with them:So 5 when you fee ra^n doe

filthy 3 uncleane foulethings, fey &amp;gt;Jf it did become a

$4*&amp;gt;/f
I would doe fo

$&quot;FTe
is a glorious cteatue not on

ly iiirrefpeft of|Ood anii ill : but in liawfuU things:

you fee the glorie ofa Saint 3 firft in his perfon.
, lookt- uorrhfe^/^f/W , cnfid^ his

place that God hatft pu^imitt 3 hix^^/V&amp;gt;Virid ^dti- ;
Inr

rt?-

tmay be God HSth tftefe him 2w it

may
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may be a magistrate, every lawfull thing that becomes
an ordinarie man , doth not become zmiaifter , nor a

magiftrate. It may be he is zftrvant he muft confider,

( though it be lawfull ) whether it become his con
dition. See one i nftance j fervants are commanded
not to anfwer againe Tit. * 9. this becomes his place not
to anfwer againe. Being nfervant : but for another v
if one neighbour {hould cell another you have done
me wrong ,

I w ould anfwer I have not , if I were in

nocent : but zfervant is forbid to anfwer againe : fo

that it may become one man to doe it, but not an
other in another condition. There are diversinftan-

ces,but I give you but one.

3. in rc- Then thirdly, his relation is t\\tfrofe/io of Reli-

fpedof his
gion,I fpake lomewhat like it before concerning his

:ofdfion.

perfon
. the holy Ghoft gives that rule Ephef. 4. i.

/ befeech you brethren thatyou walk worthy ofyour editing.
And fo mPhil. ?. zj.Only, let your coftvtrfatiow&e

fucb) as becameth the GofpelofChrifl. Thefe are blefled

rules for a Saint to walk by ; You know that when we
turne to the Lord, our perfoxs are not fo much eyed
as ouTproftfiion : therefore ifthere be any thing amifs

in our buying^ or felling^ or in our charitie ^rofe/ion
fmarts for it; men are ready to fay, there is the man
that follows religion , there is the man that prajes in

his
family&amp;gt;there

is the man that writes Serrqpns;fhere
is the,Lat% or gentlewoman that keeps dayesofhumi

liation Prdfejfion fuffers for it i Therefore, I muft

eye what is feemly for one offuch a profeflion as I am
of3 to doe.

v in re- Fourthly,you muft eye alio your re!atipn,for your
jrH of* &quot; * * * &quot; /&amp;gt; 1 1 t

fex that is to be eyed- Many lawfull things become a

man that doe not become a woman,and fome become
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a -woman that doe not become a man
5 Therefore con-

fidcr, (which women leldome doe, they will fpeake
i

fir ft, and determine things, and order bufinefTes , ne-
offex

ver confidering their fe ) confider if it be a decent

thirg, if you doe that which is convenient, ifyou doe

fo tebefiti yourfex,*swell
as other cucumftances

&amp;gt;V

3. 1 8- wives juhmityourltlves 19 your own husbands
5why

fhould wee doe to ? might they fay, M it is
fit tn the

Lord that is ,
it is a decent thing to doe it : though

in Come things they might conteft, and fee as rauch as

their husbancis,& have more reafon in their precepts,

yet (faith he) lubmtt as it is FIT. It is not decent for a

woman to rule,and to ira!ter,and to fpeak all,& order

all, and her husband to be but a drudg 5

You will lay, what evi l is it 3 is it unlawful! ?

O.,it is undtcent to come toahoufe where the woman
ruUs, it is as if people went with their heeles up-
wardjitisuglieandundecent. Soini Tim.2*9Jn like

manner al&amp;gt;o let ibe women adorne tbemftlue* in mcctpft ap-

pareljtitb {hamefafl^e^ fit/ietie^ot with broiledhaire,
or gold) orpearl *) or coftly array. Why ? is it not lawful

to weare gold ,
or filver ? &c. I cannot fay but it is

lawfull,but mark what he faith neKt : but which bt-

cometb women yrofefiing godlines. There is their fexy

and there proftjjion,
it muft facomeboth. Therefore

in I ?**! 3. he wifheth women to teach their hus

bands by filence ; if they be godly, and meek women ,

that is the beft ledure they can read to their bus

bands, that they may be wonn by their cbaffi cinverfati-
oto

, whofe adorning (faith h6) let it not be that outwarda-

dorning ofplaiting thehaire^ *hdof&earinggold, or put

ting on of apparrell : tut let it be the hidden man of the

hearty in that which is not corruptible , even the ornament

ofa meek and quiet fpirit ^which
in thefight ofGod is veryM preciout.
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fredout. I will not fay faith Peter but it is Jawfull to

weare broidedhaire^ and gold, &ndpearle : but it is not
an ormment to a

//?*&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;#&amp;lt;*// eye, it is no ornament, no
more than to fee a Cart-horfe drefled with a feather.

To fee a woman fpendher time vainely in trimming :

but this is an ornament , a meek fpirit. An ornament^
what is that ? That that vefeems aud becomes a woman 5

it becomes that /*x,to fee a rnodeft meek fpirir3there-

for^ eye the fex alfo.

4 in re- Then if you will have things decent,eye the age^ln
gard ofage 2 . fit. r. 2. 3 he that wi(heth them not to doe things

inconvnient jTietcacheth 0/^men ,andyoung men , and
oldwomen 5 and young women : fo that that which is

decent in old men is not decent in young it is decent

for oldmen to rebuke the younger : but you muft not

rebuke an Zldenit is not fit for a young man to rebuke
an E der. Ifit be a carnal child it is fit forhis/iafforto
rebuke him for his naughtines but ifhe be a godly
child he muft not goe home and wrangle with his/&amp;gt;*-

rents , you muft looke to the age.

Laftly 3 looke to the feafon J every thing is beautifull

&amp;lt;.in re-
*n itsfeafon. And a

*&amp;gt;ordfj&amp;gt;oke& infeafon is like apples of

gardofthc gold with fitters of filver ; that is ^ very handfome.So

your worcjs anj actions muft be feafonable, or elfe

they will never be convenient , There is a time for all

things, Therfore in Rom. 13. The latter end; Apoftle
faith 5

brethren
3

it / $ high time to n.akeyou rea&ie $ur fal-

v&tion if nearer than when we beleived. The night is far

fpent 5
the day is at bandelet us caft ofthe workes of dark-

ties and put on the armor of light ;
let us walk decently.

(wwpto&slt is decently in the margine ; it is bo-

neftfy in thebooke ) as in the day time . As if hee had

fayd 3 heretofore it was night^m& darknes
, there was

little knowledg, and little preaching ofthe Gofpel ;
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in the nis^htmenweareany foule cloathes ,but in the

day it is not decent tor a man to walk with the cloathes

of the ntght : therfore put ofyour night capps , and
weare cleane cloathes ,

walk decently as in the day ,

looke to the time, frame your converfations accord

ing to that. And that I conceive the Apoftle drives

at Ephes. 5. Where hee commands us to walfce

A*P&&amp;lt; ftrift/y , I rather like the translation we have

Circumfpetf/y , becaufe it hath better coherence with

the text. See that you walk circumfpeftly^not as fcoles : but

as wife , redeeming the ti&ey becaufe the dayes are evil. I

fee not how becaufe the dayes are evil, we fhould re-

deerae the time by walking (tnftly : but walk circum-

(peBly^ fit your opportunity and time, obferve it, take

notice of it. As indeed what bad times were there a-

bout halfe a fcore yearesagoe : men were faine to

watch opportunities toprayed to goe to Sermons, or

tofafts So walk decently^ that is, (true the times^ ob
ferve opportunities ^.12.take notice ofevery op
portunity 5to doe things fitly , and/Jw/i**^, I onely
give a few inftances. So you underftand All things
are lawfull^ kut all things are not expedient : that is ,all
lawful things arenotconvenient5they are not decent ,

it may betheyarenot/^/o^^. Umay be that fits

an old man that doth not fit zyoung It may be it is fit

for. the b^band^ that doth not be fit the wf* ; it may
be it is noharmeinacarnallma^thatdorh nor be-

fecm one that is a profeff
or of religion. THUS you mud

walk, thus itbecometh Saints to walk, you muft look
to decency^znd convenieacy.
The third rule, or expreffions to order things that C

are not determined, they are many, but they all come
to this, they imply a thing laudalk^t commtndMt,

M a that
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that is a degree higher : for decency is a thin^ that

keeps us, that we doc not difparage our felves in our

relation!, and make us worfe : but wee are called upon
to walk laudably 5

not only, not to caft dirt on
religi

on : but to bring honour, and to add glory to it
5 not

only , not to difgrace it ; but fo to walk that the eye
that feeth us , and the eare that heareth us may blejje us.

Let no rotten communication proceed out ofyourmouthes;
lut that that may minipergrace.Not grace to the foul :

but that it may begracious &amp;gt;znd lovely, and amiable
$ I

will (hew you but one place, the glorious golden rule

of the Saints walking in the new Teftaraent, Phil. 4.
8. where the Apoftlecomingtofpeak of ordering
their converfation, faith he, Finally brethren

, whatfo-
ever things ar& truey whatfoever thing* are honejt , what-

foever things arejuft^ whatsoever things arepure , whatfo-
ever things areUvel^whatfoever things are of good re-

Thing? p0yt .
fftfayg fe a

#.y vertue, ifthere h& any praife&amp;gt;
think of

&quot;

thsfe thi&gs. Doe thefe things , meditate on thefe

things. Whatfoever things are true&amp;gt;
I conceive that

the meaning is this ,
I lookon thefe things, not as if

the Apoftle, did give rules ofgoorf, and evil: but fets

down an excellent way for indifterentthings , wbatfo-
ever things are true $ Ifthere be any thing that carries

norefcmblanceofciecmt and fallhoodjtake that :but

if it be a builnes that youmuft/^,and 0#/ty,and ^,&
undoejfiM you muft be both an boneft raan,and a knave,
meddle not with that, though it be lawfull, let it be

Things for another. And whatsoever things are hone^i^ or what-
foever things ztegrave ; as the Originali is , or vene-

raU^$ it is in your margine: for there is honefty be

fore
, honejtw is as much as howrMlis , whatfoever is

grave ^ and ^nerahle^ that doe. A Saint (hould have

fuch
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fuch gravity iahim, that he ftiould avoid any thing
that is beneath him. A Saint is a glorious creaturejie

is an heire of heaven , they are the fons and daughters
ofGod 5 every little childifh thing becomes not him .

Therefore gravity is oppofed to Itghtnefje^ zndfrothf-

nejje. He goes farther, ifany thing ie pure. There are

many things that you cannot fay are unlwfulyet there
purc

what,

are many drugg* among them that are like//;, lco*ld

give inftances , there are many nooks 3 and nicks, and

carriages that are like fin, that are mingled. O, if a

thiagbep^,take that-if itbeboffeft,zndjufl&amp;gt;zndplain,

and truC) take that, whatfoever things are lovely ,
what-

foever things areofgood report. Ifthere lye any vertue^or

anypraife
doe that. To fpeak briefiy,and plainly, there

are many hundreds ofUwfull things that are not love

ly for a Saint ;
I could name divers ; Is it not lawfull

to doe this, and that ? it is la vvfull, but it is not Iwtfa
a Saint (hould doe nothing but that which is lovely.

&4ndn&amp;gt;hatjoeverisofgoadreport. A young-man anda ofgoocl

ww/Wmay be in an dle-hottfe, or a Taverae, 1 doe not fay
it it unlawful, if they be honed there: but it is not

lovely , it is not ofgood report, people talk not well of
fuch things. So you have twenty words in buying and

felling, and you \vi\laske twenty (hillings, and take

halfe fo much, and fay, is it not lawful ? i fay,it is not

lovefy}it is not lovely in the eye ofa Turk for a Trofeff-
er to ask twenty for that for which he will take ten.

The Apoftle ^pzso^if their be any vertue
, orfraife^

that is, ifthere be any thing that carries praift to reli

gion, or that feems to have vertue, or excellency , or
worth in it,keep to thofe things,*T7editate upon them,

goe about them : though not for the pratfe fake. We
Paif&amp;lt;!

do not a thing that hath pratfc in it to have the pr life, worthy.

M
3 but
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Praifeon. but doe c fce t fcjng that is commendable of it fel^aad

let the pjajfebetoGod: As in that place, iMat.6.

Let your light jo fyine before men.&amp;gt;
that they mayfee your

good works, andglorijieyourfather
which is in heaven. I

muft walk that my light may glorifie my Father: but

that muft not be the end ot my walking,that men may
fee my good works, Chrift forbids that. So the end

of my aftions muft not be togetfraife, yet I muft

choofe (as becometh a Saint) to doe thofe aftions

that have/?//*, and vertue in them, the praife mutt be

to God, and to religion, and it will be ro the doer al-

fo. Therefore, w hat is this now that all things are law-

full.;tut all things are not expedient
$ That is , all lawful

things are not fr*f,they are notp^they are not love

ly, they are not ofgoo^/wf, all lawfull things have

not vtrtue in them ; many lawfull things bring no

fraife /this is the meaning ofthe Dodtrine.

J-aftly 3 there is one word more, all lawfull things
waikor- are not expedient ; that is,astheydoe not conduce

to the profit and good ofothers, they are not conveni-

tnt^ they are not laudable and commendable : So laftly,
it comprehends this, they are not orderly^ that is the

laft rule. Every lawfult thing is not orderly : we break
order many times in doing of lawfull

things. The

Apoftle fumraes up all in this, Let every tling be done

decently, andtn ORDER. I fpeak, not only that wee
are to doe things orderly that Chrift hath inftttuted^

though that be true, yet that is not my drift: but in

things that are not determined 5 they muft be done or

derly, and not confufedly. As the thiefe on the erode
faid concerning Chrift, that he did nothing out ofits

place 5 that is, hee did not only not doe evil : but hee
did not doe good in a difrderly way, S in fffbtf. 5*
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we are faid to he wafhed by Chriftjand to be without,

fpot wwrinckle^ every thing in the meet place of it,So
a Chrittian ftiould walk orderly&ot only in that which

is good : but in indifferent things.
But you will fay, Whatisit to walk orderly ?

Beloved, you crofife errand doe lawfull things

Borderlyy when you doe them either prepofleroufly or

coafufedly. ^ th
.

nff

But you will fay,
I under ftand not that. done a?f-

I will tell you more plainly j you doe a thing dif-
ordcrly-

orderly two wayes. T whcn
Firft when in the doing ofan a&ion you caftit fo the end is

asthatyoumifleoftheeWofthataftionjordo not miflal

attaine to the endinthebeftway. As for inftance,

the word in the originallin the The/Jalloaians to walk

orderly : it is taken from an Army ; you fay an Army is

ordey/y fet in battalia in the feild. When is an Army
in order* Then when it is fet in fuch a pofiure as it

may bed attaine to itsend what is that.^ to delend

themfelves and overcome their enemyes : a diforderly

Army is like to be undone, and routed, and to doe
noe good , fo to doe a thing orderly , to pray and to

read, and to beare
, and all that belong to thofe when

we fo piffethetn as we may bed attaine
,
the end of

praying and hearing 5 and all thefe things,the n we doe
them orderly : for we can-not tie the faints to pray this

way, andtopreachon that fa fh ion : but vvemuft doe

everything in the beft order, as may conduce to the
td of prayer, and preaching &c.

Secondly, pjjiie doe things diforderly when they 2 . when
siike oae

chi&quot;ig
t &amp;gt; ]* *fe, & vut o*t another,that is tfifi

one du,-c

*r&amp;lt;tr . I . fa i^. The A^oftlc bids theoi doe alltbi^ j

decent
I)
wJi/i order. They had before in prophet ing

fpokcn
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what is expedient.

fpoken three or foure at once ,To they miffed of the

0/5M/5 the Church was not edtfied. Secondly 5 they
made the gifts of fome vaine, they jujtkd and put
out one another.So when you 3in the vvorfhip oiGod,
or any thing that God hath not determined^QZ foas
that youattaine the end^ and when things //&amp;gt;5 that

one is not juftled out and undervalued by another
then it is done orderly. So ,

tb \* is the fence, there are

many things that are /awfully but are not expedient.
That is many lawfull things , it I doe them at fuch a

time I {ball doe the n disorderly As 5 it is lawfull for

you tofpeake&amp;gt;
bur if you (peake while lama preach-

ing, itisdifwaerly for we (hall notattaine the end of

preaching,you will put me out,and rxaake but a fquab-

ling,fo put ihefe foure generall rules together,& you
underfhnd the do&amp;lt;ftrinc*3

that4// things that are law-

full are not expedient.
If I were not defirous to mike an end of this

I could prove the dodlrine ( though it need not

muchproofe)by /&quot;fr/pfwf ,and by parallelling
it with

other things, with natural* things.
As in the Civill

law 5 many things are lawfull that are not convenient

it is lawful for me to keep my child barer in apparrell
than my fervanc;butitisnot^w/^ It is lawfull

to keep my fervant ,betterthan my wife ,buc it is not

convenient : It is lawfull for amantofleepe all Jay
and to work all night , ( I meane by the lawes of Eng
land ) but it is not con*uenit#t. There are abundance
ofthings that are larfull for the faints that are no
way expedient for them to doe, But l jteflTe that, and

haftentothe rand apptication, briefely a word at
ufc. TO this rime, and leave the reft for another time.

i^cxwcu- From 5his that hath been faid, learne this ufe,

cnt. which
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which is the Third dodrine but for brevicie I make
it the ufe QT the application of z\\: that this being fo,

that every thing that is lawfully not expedient
-

5 then

it is the dutic of Chriftians to eye, and obferve^iot

only (I had almoft faid notfo much, but certainly
not only) to eye what is lawful/ ,

but in all their waies

to looke what inexpedient 5 that is, to fee that it be

orderly , convenient ,
laudable , lovely 3 & otgood report^

elfe,though itbc/4^///5fneddle not with it. There
fore you (hall fee that the Apoftle in all thefe quefti-
ons from the feaventh Chapter to the middle of the
eleaventh as you have many queftions, and in all or
moft ofthofe a the Apoftle diverts the queftion. They
askehimifit wertlawfultto marrte? and being rn&r-

ried^k it were lawfall to put away their wives 2 and if it

vrere /*/*//to eat meat offered to Idoles* The Apoftle
doth not punftually anfwer to one of them, whe
ther it vyere lawfullor no

&amp;gt;

but fhewes what way coa&amp;lt;ve~

nient. As ifhe fhould have faid 5 in all thefe
5 and

whatfoever elfe
&amp;gt;*ye

what is convenient 5 and expedient,
as much , and fometimes more than what is lawfull.

Therefore this being fo
3 this points out clearly a

generall fault among you. That there are many pro-
fe(Tors among us, this is the rule oftheir walking,

whatis

they only eye whatis la^full^ and what is unlawful! $

Iawfu11

tbey goe about , and trouble every minifter , and
make endleffe queftions , Is this larvfuIlmA is that ? is

it U&full to play at Tatto , and at Cards and to weare

long haire and naked treafttfl will not difpute the latv-

fullneffe but I pray thee^if itbefeemly, and ofgood
report among the Saints 5 whether it be convenient

3

whether it ^rf^^^anybodies^^,^ this. There

isaprofeffionamong you^nd a multitude ofprofeff-
N
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ors this is their religion 5 they put their vvayes un
der the new Teftament,in *j*,only what is

abfolutely
latrfullorufitan&amp;gt;fuli,goodorevi\l,znd their queftibns
are. isit^jrfu// to doe this and that Sir? They will

goe as neare hell
a(asone faith) as the halter will

reach; as farr as they have
lan&amp;gt;, thy will goe to the

brink of the piMsfar as ith {awful $ though it may
be they offend others, and harden others that they
will not come in to God ^and breake the peace be-

tweene them, and their brethren
,
and yet care not,

it is no matter &amp;gt;
is it not Uwfull ? O , wretched unhap-

pie people, that eye only the rule of lawful/ties , and

unlawjulines. What fhall I fay to them 1 1 have three

words to lay.

i. his a Fir ft, I fay to fuch people , thatufually, it is the
flgncofan

(jg
ne Qfw\b)pocrit % ( though it be not a certaine figne,

*

it is a very fhrewd one: )
it is a Cigne ofz hollow heart

that was never right to God, that^y only what is

lawful/, to doe it, and unlawfull to avoid it: it is a

figne ofabafe heart that will do no more than needs

muft. Why? It is a figne that there is no love to God,
he will doe fo much as God flatly commands ? and avoid

that that God/0rM,or elfehe knowes he (hall be

damned :but a heart full of love will alway be asking &amp;gt;

whztispleajixg ,and/^w/y. A^y^orfervant in the

houfe hates feer mafler, and had as live be hanged as to
ferve Mm, if fhee kne&amp;lt;v how,butfhee muft: but a

wife that loves her husband dearely, will ftiee doe

every thing that fhee may ? iliee may goe to bed , and
lie til noone if (he will:he will nqf be angrie with her;
and though her husband bid her doe nothing , yet
fhee will ftudie what is /otj

e/y,and decent#&& comelyt
fleafing , and will not ne take it kindly when be comes

home
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rc .

home? O, thereisno/oi/einthee, athoufandtoone

but thou haft an bypocriticall heart : for if there were

hue to God, thou wouldeft ne yer ftand fo much upon
lawfully and unlawfully as what is decent 3 and comely &c.

hypocrites willgoe as neare hell as they can, that is

their defigne, and thereadie way thither is to goe to

lawfullthings only, and not things expedient.
Well Secondly,if it be not the figne ofan bypocrit 2 , Ic is ^

(for I canot fay certainly it is)yet it is a figne ofan old Tign & a

Teftament fviritt divers ofyou rishtly underftand not old T
r
c?a

i i - r j t ti
a o -r i f\ menttpir-

that word, it founds harfli to you,& ifyou be (Iran- r i

gers I wonder not at it : but ifyou be thofe that con

tinually heare me open the old Teftamentj&how our
fathers were faved by the fame Chrift^ and by the fame
Covenant that we are5 &c. I wonder that you fliould

ftumble; for as you underftand the book of God, in

reading it,you copare one thing with another: fo you
muft underftand mens preaching,coroparing one Ser

mon with another. Now vvheft I fay an old Teftament

fpirit 3
I mean not another kind of thing than is the

fpirit ofthe new Teftamenf.an old Tejtamentfyirit is the

fame , but one ly it is a low fpirit, a childish fpirit ;
the

difference is as between a cbilde in his coates, & a mm
of riper yeares, it is the fame man ftill : but it was a

lower fpirit , meaner principles, and they walked ac

cordingly:fo that for the generality of them (unlefTe
it were fome choice fpirits, that were the Pen men
of the holy Ghoft; ) they were children under tutors:

foan old Teftament fpirit is a Iw mean fpirit,that walks
as thofe godly people in their child-hood in the old-

Teftamet, that is my meaning 5 therefore miftake me
not. Now, when I fay thou art lead by an old Fefta-
mentfpirit, I mean, thou haft a heart fitter to liveun-

N 2 der
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der the law (in the time ofAfofes, when they were -pu-

nies, and &/ ,
and children, under tutors

, than for

the times of the &amp;lt;/0//?*/;Such
a heart doth every thing

as far as it is lawfull : So, many things are lawfully and
he will doe them, or fo many are unlawful^ and hee
will avoid them : For under the Law the Lord told
them every thing, what was lawfull and what was not,
and he made them little Iawes

5
as we doe to our chil

dren for feare of cutting their fingers, or for going
overa bridge, &c. But it is not fo now; remember the
rule Phil. 4. 8, // were beany thing fart is lovely , or of

3. A man &*** reyort^or hath fraife, or vertue^doe that.

maybe Thirdly, and laftly, I fay this to fuch (for thy

foTdtina
comfptt,ifthoa wilt have it fo) that thou maieft loofe

ofhvyfnfi thy foule forever^ and be damnedm hell for doing of
things, lawful things: not for doing lawful things ,but for do

ing them in a way , thou maieft go and ftrive to avoid

**#,and to doe &amp;lt;w/,and
in a way ofdoing lawful things

thou maieft goe to hell, much more in unlawful! 5 my
meaning is, when men eye only lawfull things, and
never look what is conijenient^ they may goe to hell

in doing it. Have you not heard of a Proverb licitis

peritnus 9 &c, Saith the heathen, we perirti in lawful

things?! have known many profeffbrs that have gone
fnch wayes that men might cleareiy fay , yonder is an
old back- Hiding profe(ror 5thac goes directly to hell 5

yet he will fay,convipce tne ofevil. It may be I can
not inpMnfoflawfulnefs ; yet I know he walks not

honourably , he brings not glory to God as a Saint of
the new Teftament (hould, he walks /0n&amp;gt;,and carnally,
and meanly, every day more and more. A man may
avoid the reproofe ofunlaA fulnes, and yet goe every
day towards hell, it is ordinarie, and he is blinde that

lees
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fees it not. It is the cafe of fome here I feare that the

people ofGod generally conceive they are in aback-

Hiding condition ,
and one faith to fuch a one I feare

you are going from the Lord, and that you have an

other Ipirit than you had, and another gives him ad

monition , and he falls upn them all, and faith, con

vince me, and To waves all reproofe, and hee may doc

fo, and be damned when he hath done. It follows not

that thou art in a happy condition, becaufe thou art

able to wave and to winde off reproofe , thou maieft

keep off reproofe, and yet be in a backfliding condi

tion, and going to the devill.

I have heard ofa godly Minifter that hath another

expreflion ; a man may be damntd^ and thrown to hell

for doing ofjuftice, for feekingofhis own As there

is a man Mat. 1 8. though it be but a Parable;his Lord

forgives him his debt;and he comes and takes another

man by the throat, and cafts him into prifon, hee did

him no wrong; Why fhould he couzen me of my
money ? But the Lord comes and throws the man
into the place oftorment, not for doing unlawfull

things properly : forhcaskedbut his own ; So, ma
ny times-a rich man that is worth tenthoufand pound
he takes apoorecreitureihatis not able to pay any
th)agand throws hun into Prifon, and then faith, he
oweth me fo much $ doe I doe him any wroog * have
1 it not in black and white ? fhalllaotask for my
own 5 thou maieft doe right, and feck thy due, and yet

bedamned; I c
. It not L &quot;fu!l thou wilt lay

^ I cannot

fay but iris hwfull .buttnou walked not as a Saint, it

is not lovely^ it i nor decent^ it is not expedient. I feare

there are many inch profetlbrs-, think of this : There
fore now in the new Teftameflt, feek not what is law-

N 3 full
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full only, but what is venerable, and/&amp;gt;/*r&amp;lt;?3 and/*/?, and

dictnts$o& comely, for a Saint to doc $ That is one
life.

To conclude , the next life, and the laft that I fhall

mak at this titne * is this fear
.

n(
:
hence what iftrift

way the way of the Gofpelis ; it is no way ofliberty ^
ria way. or /^y^ yOu have bin thinking all this while that I

have been making ofa way ofloof/tes or lifcentioufoes :

fee hence itisajWS way : for though there be very
W4#) things lAwfull) more than you imagine 5 yet
there are but afr^thatare**/?**^- and wherefo-
ever the Gofpel makes the way broader in point of

lawfulnes y
it fetcheth it out againe in point of expedi-

encie. Take two profe{Tors 5 the one ofano/^/ Tefta-
went fpirit that lookes only to that which is Uwfull^

and let him be as ftriS as hee can for his life in doing
that which is /^///,and avoiding that whichJs unlw-

full or elfe he (hall be damned. Take anotherChrifti-

an that out of Iws to Chrift doth eye that which is ex

pedient us well as that which is lanfatl the latter fhall

outftrip the other a hundred degrees , he Iball be
an *s*ngel in comparifon in ftri&nejje. It is no fuch

lifcentious way as you conceive.

But you will fay, wherein will he be ftrid, fliallhe

doe works offupererogatioa ? fhall he make duties as

the papifts doe ? if God have not bound and com
manded him, what pleafure hath God in that he

doth ?

I anfwere, there are buta/*w things that God hath

commanded i\\ thcnenfTeftament^but there are fome

things that hehathcomandedthatareabfolucely re

quited in themfelves5but when I fay he is not bound,
I meane, not to the thing fimplie^o take that way, or

to
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to doe that thing: but there is nothing in the world,
when it comes to be done, when it co&amp;lt;nes to a&ion,
and is covered with all circum (lances, but it is either

expedient or not, and when a thing becomes expedients
and is foprefented toaSaint 3then though he be not

bound to the thing fimplie, yet he is bound to it when
it becomes expedient: According to difcourfe, men

lay, by the rule ofnature,much more by the law ofthe

Gofpel, in two things that are both /##///, if one be

more expedient than the other wee are bound to doe
that.Therefore it is nofupererogation , or following
ofhisfancie, but that that is commanded of God,
though he had not determined it fimplie before, yet
when it coraes to a&ion he is bound to doe it : for

that very thing at another time may be caft fo,that he

finsabfolutely if he doth it not. Here is the myllery,
all expedie&t^decent things,! am not looie to doe them
or not doe them : but of all expedient things that that

is beft atthattime 36/V*###f,Iamboundto doe it:

Therfore it is not a way of loofexes nor of fupererogttr

tion^ut we ire bound though not in a legall way ( to
the thing fimplie in it felf) as they were in the old
Teftament.

But where is thepriviledge^and fpacioufnefs in the L b rty of

wayes of Chrift that you fpake ot ? Now you fay,
the Gofpel by this becomes as drift , as they were be- is.

fore ;Where is the priviledge ?

Wert thou fo mad all this while, as to think that
this liberty, was only a greater liberty for thee to be
wicked , and finfull, and for thy lufts ? I hope thou
do ft not m eane fo $ it is not fo : liberty to fin is bon
dage : but it is a liberty to good, in doing good ; not*

liberty properly for theeafeofour perfons, (though
that
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that be fomewhat) for tliere is many a Saint under the
new Tertamenr iii doing that that is expedient , works
as hard as the Levites in flaying of the cattell : but hee
works not task work, as they did. So the liberty is

not that thoumaieft doe lejfc^w^ or more evil: but
the liberty is this, that now Go 1 allowes thee ro doe

good in a more honourable way ro thy felf , and more
advantagious to the honour 01 God ; that is all: As
for inftance, you knew an apprentice that is with his

raafter, he is bound, he is not a free-man, he doth the
bufines ofhis matter, and works hard too : now, when
the man comes to be a free-man,to be a houfe keeper,
and fet up his trade,this freedom doth not make him
doe leffe than IK did before . for the Proverb is,there

is but one fervant in a houfe, that is themafter, hee
hath more charge , and we, but he doth it in a more
honourable way as a free-man, and not as adrudg; So
the Lord doth with u*,he hath broken the little lawes
that bound us as children^ we tnuft ferve him as much
and more than we did before, but in a more honour&quot;

able way, for our honour
y
and the advancement of his

glory.
As for inftance, if a man fend a childe or zfook to

market to buy or fell commoditie^you tnuft fell him
tbe price of every thing, and charg him that he Oiall

not fell it under, and tell him when he -{hall come
home, and who (hall help him ; but fend a wife man
thither, :n I you bind him not with thofelawes, tut

you fay, thouknoweftwhatitcoft, make the be ft of

thy market, and come when thou c*nft,he hath &quot;bis

freedome, and yet he will doe more than the other :

fo there is advantage for the mafter and honour for

the fervant $
and though the fervant doth as crtuch

when
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when he is a free man as he did before; yet we natu

rally love not to be under chiljifb difcipline
: there*

fore it is a great priviledg that we are freed in theGo-

fpel 5
&: fuch a priviledge that it is a ftep to perfe&km

in heave*. In heaven we (hall ferve God as the Angels,
and I thinke not that the Angels are tied with little

(awes, endleS)externalt\$NZS.s\Mt it is their nature, and

difpofition to ferve God unweariedly world without
end : fo that as we are aflep to heaven above that that

was under the laW,fb thatthofe bonds are broken, and
there is a new Covenant in the (lead of them: fo when
we (hallgoe up with Chti ft, many, a not all thefe that ufc ofthe

we have now (hall be broken, and (hall be translated Gofpcis

into our nature. Therefore what I fay concerning
cafinelfe

the .eafines of the way to heaven, I meane not that

thou fhouldeft make th.it ufe ofit, it is cape therefore

I may be careleffe , and do it when I will : but it is eafie

therefore I will take more paines to doe it. As I

have feene when I was a boy at fchoole,two children

take the fame leffon,and both have faid it was an eafie

leffon; it is an eafie leflbn faith the one, I will doe
this after dinner, when I have played enough 5 faith

the other it is eafie, therefore I will not be difcourag-
ed but fet upon it: they made a contrary ufe of it. $o
it is an eafie&nd fweet way to heaven in the newTefta-
ment that Chrift hath made, be not fo wicked to fay,
therefore I will do it time enough : when I am readie

to die, it will be time enough,biit as the other faid, it

is eafie therefore I wil not be difcouraged by the grace
of God.- it is a wide doore therefore I wiilgoein
prefpntly ,

1 will not bedifheartned.

o To
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o be ftrid in point
OF EXPEDIENCY.

i CORINTHIANS 10. 23.

things are lawfullfor me^ but all things are not

proceed to another life , that wee

(hould make ofthis Dodrinejthat

Though ma,ny things be iawfull to the

Saints in the New-Teftament^ yet there are

but afew that are expedient. ; j

Twollles I named before.

The next is aufe of Exhortation to you all that feare

God; this is the thing that I de fire, and exhort you

to, that as I would not have you make i^^and little

pome of quirks that God hath not made ; doc notftraine the

$criptures of the New-Tcftament in making more

lawes than Chrift hath made,do not bind your felves,

or others more than God hath bound you 5 yet not-

withftanding I exhort you^ that in point ofexpedtcncy,

and conventency you would endeavour to be ftrift:

keep
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keep your felves as foofe from theformer as God hath

left you, and ftrive toftrifilj as you can ro obferve the

latter : for then you will be excellent Chriftians tnoft

of you, if you would doe leffe out of lawfutnefs ,
and

more out ofexpediency. Whereas now you cannot

goe about any thing to doe it, unleffe you have an ab-

folute command ; and when you have done that task

you never looke farther ; beware of that , in every

a&ion, though it be Lwfull, doe it not, till you can fet

about it decently, SL^d order/y:conCider^ itconvenient^

hit expedient? doth it adorne religion ? eye that ; let

nothing paffe in your hearts or lives , till you eye the

expediency, as well as the lawfulaejje ofit.

You may conceive that it is but a final I thing, and a

notion ; yet I know, and am able (I think) to make it

good, that the want of this is one ofthe chiefeft mi-

feries on your fouls,efpecially in refped ofyour con-

verfation each to other ; therefore to fet on this duty

upon mine own foule,and yours, I will propofe three

or foure weightie motivesjlt will be ftrange to many
of you, and it will be barfh to flefli and blood : nature

will do fomething if it be bound,but if it be let loofe,
if God have not absolutely bound it, it will doe no

thing. Therefore;
The firft motive i$ this, that this I conceive if you Mod* i.

apprehend it fpiritually, it would be the readied way ^con-
in the world to reconcile the Saints, and to end many, trorerfics

if not moft ofthofef0fm;*y/mhatareat this day|
m

.
ongAc

among good people: And this was the chiefeft end

why 1 took this text in hand ; therefore I (hall fpeak
a little more largely of this : Per now the godly goe
one againft another , and all Jure Divino every one
will have an abfolate rule for all the Saints, and every

O 2 one
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dne will make the beft oftheir garae^and fofcfewand
wreft the Scriptures^ and I think, all the peoplethat
firive in thefe dayes are guilty of this.

How (hall we doe to have peace among the Saints I

to /eace.
^et us agree uPon clcare undoubted rules (that are

not many) about the mrtyip of God^ about doBriae,
& difcipline, that we may be able to flop the mouthes
ofmen by Scripture: let us agree, (as eafily we might
if this truth were written in our hearts) for gene-
rail rules that are plaine and abfolute: that I cannot

only prove that it was done by the Saints of old, and
commanded : but Co done and commanded, as that it

is an abfolute rule for 4// Saints in
&amp;lt;*//ages.

And what
fhall wee doe for the re ft? Doe as it is decent

y and ex

pedient , and as it may edifie &c. And all the ftrife

would be over ^
ifwee did agree on that, and walk fo

far together , wee {hould eafily judge after,what were

expedtet3trandfit to be done.
. As for inftance in two cafes 5 There is now among
good people a great deale of ftrife about baptifae , as

for divers things, fo for the point ofdipping ( though
In fotne places in England^ they dipp altogether; )
How fhall we end the controverfie with thofe godly

people? (as many ofthem are) Look upon the Scrip
tures, and there you fhall finde,that^, to baptize,
it is an O^/^^ofGod,andtheufeofwater, in way
ofwafhing for zfpiritualiend , to refemble fo-me fpi-

ritual! thing : It is an Ordinance of God, bat whether

&quot;dipping
or fyrinkliftg) that we tnuft bring thdpartie to

.a.?fi/^,or dra v the &iver to hirn,or ufewaccrat home,

whether hee muftbein&^^,andfi?or, or be under the

water, or the water under him ;
it is not proved that

God hath laid down an abfolure rule for it. Novr 5

what
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what (hall we doe I conclude on the akfolute rule^ that

God hath laid downe in Scripture, and judge of the

reft according to expediency ; Jake the maine rule,

which is this, Baptifme is an Ordinance ofGod,that is,

the ufing ofwater uponbelievers for a fpirituall end;
then comes in the cafe of expediency, then letus judge
whether fprinkling or dipping^ be more *xjw#*/tf,and
then there would be no ftrife: For there is fcarce a

man in this place , that if he were perfwaded that dip

ping were not an abfolute riile; but it were to be

judged according to expediency, he would rather have

in a modeft way the ufe ofwater^than to have men and
women ,

and weak people (it may be) in the winter

time over bead and eares into the River
$ hee (vould

rather make ufe of water in a more civill^and fafe, and
lefle dangerous way. I give you but an inftance.

And fo for that other great controverfie that is

amongft godly people ; that is , (as you call them)
Independents ) and TrettyterianS) there is a great con
troverfie amongft thefe godly people.

I know alfoby the way that there are a companie
of people that would arrogate the name of Presfyterie

Pr

though improperly , the name doth not befeeme ry

them, that is,thofe that have been the Bifkops crea-

tures,and are all for^and fogot, there are fome futrh

among us & they would arrogate the name of Tresfy-

terj, I would not have them doc it,it doth not befit
?

things I moiirne for in *&amp;lt;?iz/^nvfiat is that .- the
Th?Devi1

l &quot;ii 11 1 r PUti COP-
dcvill doth not only pur rne^oirthings, but tr ary

he calls things abtonlvb ; ?r;bat by contracts names i

t~*
* on men

3. names thingr
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names $ he calls one thing by the name of another,
as to call a knife a fpoone ,

and a fpowe a
/*//&amp;lt;? 3 fo he

takes good names , and puts them upon foule things,
and puts foule names upon^W things ; fo he jumbles

things, and drives all among the common people, fo

it may be there are fome that would take the name of

presbyter) ; fo s that ifwe looke upon the natu re of the

thing, as godly men, and as the word olgod defcribes

it, it is farr from it. But concerning thefe I have no

thing to fay, only I feeke peace with tf//:but I (lull

hope to reconcile the Saints, and thefe people, when
the feed of the ferpent , and the feed of the woman
are reconciled.

- But the true pre byteriejhzt take the name confcien-

fcioufly, and rationally, they are godly people, and I

{hall fpeak a word tending topeacebetweenethem,
and the godly that are called Independents. How (hall

I doe that from this doflrine f The true Tresbyterie

( not as 1 conceit or according to meos fancie, but ac

cording to their writing, and Sooks, and profeffion of

godly learned men) I find not that in any thing al-

moft they &amp;lt;tiflent
fre*n that that you call independency ,

till you come to one things for they agree that the

Church muft be a companie of Saints , and that there

is poxer in Chruch-Ordinances as long as they doe it

well : but here is all the difference, that godly, ration-

Diflfcrence all, confciencious men lay down 5betweene Presybterie
between. ancj independents ,

that the one, the Presbyterians they

wwtiK-% ^t when ^Church doth amipymd cannot agree,

depcndcn-and doe things orderly, they would appeale to godly

^^///f/^,andthey (bould judge the bullnes,and deter

mine among them. No fay the Independents., we will

only soe to them for cwncell and advift, but they
{hall
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{hall have nopowerto^mw/^thebufines. This is

the difference between the confciencious Indepen
dent 5 and ^Presbyterians: for others that perfecute with

fire and fagot, I account them not the Presbyterie.

What (hall we doe in this cafe ?

I tell you,it is fir, as Iconceive^that we fhould all
al b

*a

the

walk together by the fame rule as far as we have war- fame rule

rant$ we agree in all the w^/V;* things, let us w&lkfo
v̂

sfa

|^e

till we come to that one that they differ in, andahun- warrant.

6

dred to one Ifever we come to it; the ftrife among
Gods people of Presbytery and Indtpendencie^ would
ceafe (takeaway thofe that ftrive to make bate) It is

as if you and I fhould ftrive who fhould goe into the

gates of Venice firft, and a hundred to one ifany of
us come there. Let us goe along in the fubftanthll

things wherein we agree. And what (hall we doe
then * I tell you as 5*or the matter ofappeate, the Pres

bytery, truly called as they cannot fully prove, that

there is an abfolute rule that they fyould doe fo;fo,
the ofher cannot prove that they may not. What
is to be done then ? This, that when all things come
to that that they cannot agree in a Church, it maybe
expedient^ and convenient^hut we appeale to others to
end our bufines; if this were done5downe would goe
the difference betweene Presbytery, and Independents.
This is the way to peace, and union, and agreement
among the Saints.

But you will fay, Sir, this is the way to confufioni
for there being but zfew things lawfully and abundance
of things that are not expedient^ now who (hall judge p 897
what is exvedient&nd what is noti fhall everyparticular
man determine of his ovtrne head t then there will be a

confupon worfe than ever : for fo nuny men ,fo many
mindes.
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minds, therefore furely this is not the way to peace.
To anfwer that (to take infome obie&ions as I

paffe) to cleare the truth* I muft tell youfoureor
five things.

T{le firft fc^htftfthkbetheiittji of ff^which I

kPe * have proved to you ) then take heed ofyour
wifedome that runns, and fees inconveniences in

Gods wayes. Feare it not, if it be Gods way God can

perferve it, and bleffe it 5 feare not inconveniences in

your vaine thoughts, leave the event to the Lord. As
you know that unhap pie man#3^,when hefaw the

Arke (hake , he muft goeand hold it. When you are

fure that this is the will of God, fet not your wits on
work as people doe,they reafon from intricacies, and

abfardities^ and this and that that may follow: It is

good to be fober, and not to be curious when we fee

clearly that this is the will of God, leave it to the
Lord to direB them, and guide them, and blefle them
as he pleafeth. Thatisoneanfwer.

2 ekift Secondly you fay,
it will be all wn$*$*npho&amp;gt; fhall

hath done judge,fliall every particular man ? This is thefecond
the mains anfwer, It is very probable, ifevery man (hall goe and

concern- *et UP whzt government he will,and worship God as he

ing wor-
pleafeth ifall the worrtiip ofGod were to be determi-

^P- ned^ according to every mans humour , or every nation^
and cujlome)2ndfaft)i.ott,then it would breed confufibn,
but Chrift hath done that for themaine^the/^/?^^
is done, and thewwttw, nay the m&nnw and forme in

a great meafure ; nay, it maybe hme circumstances.

But ifall were to be done againe,that:wewere tofhape,
a

y^eligiott) and aitjfvmet ji&A lawes wholly, and as a

Godly Ancient faith,tfwe were to fraaiethe houfeto
the curtaiftt^ ai&amp;gt;4 not the- wrtaint t&ththoufalf we

were
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were to frame Religion to every countrie where we
come , this would breed confufion : But Chrift hath

done the maine, only there are fotnethings that fall

out in frorfbip, and Do8rine&amp;gt;znd Difciflin^ that muft

be mannaged by the rules of expediency, that I gave

you before.

Thirdly, lanfwer, it is
probable, that in cafe wee

$. TO fa

fhould goe on thus, according to the rules , agreeing &amp;lt;*y fpjn

in the clcaregenerall rules , and goe accordingly in

particulars, as is expedient; yet it is tobe doubted that

according to thej^/V/&amp;gt;wehavenow,aadour temper,
wee fhall goe to greater confufion and fo wee fhall as

long as wee have carnatt fleight fpirits, (as generally
Chriftians have) they will lead us to confujfoa.

What {hall wee doe then ?

Every one fet his foule about the ftudie offpirituall The more

things , endeavour to fee the leant ie, zn&excelltncy of
them, and to feed more upon them ?

&: that will avoide

that ftir, and contention, I Cor. 3. *sfreyeenotcarnatt

Why fo I one faid,Iamfor Paul^noth? \ Idm for Pettr$
I am for Presbytery, and I am for Jndevendency , are

yee not carnall 5 as if he had faid, I warrant you fpiritu-
all things^y0v not in your foules. I never faw a fpi*
rituzll excellent Chriftian following curiofit/es about
external! things.

I will tell youamyftery from your
experience: you obferve fometimes your foules are

in better temper than at others; fometimes you fee

the things of the Kingdome of God , the riches of
Chrift, and the opperations ofthe Holy Ghoft more

clearly 5 and you fhall finde that accord ingas your
foules are ferewed up in the fvvcetnefs , and ^contem

plation of Ipiritualf things, fo you are leffe and lelle

difpofed tomake chrotclets^ & 00*5 in outward th ings:
P therefore
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therefore the way is , labour to be
fpirituall.

If wee
were full o{faitb)$ndpeace,&ndjoy,in&elieviagi and
full of the Holy Gbop, there would be no confufion a-

boutthefe things.

4. TO get
Efpecially , get love in your foules, fer that is the

love. reafon wee are in a lovelejfe condition, therefore wee
run to confufion sand fowe (hall (goe which way we
will) unlefle wee get love in our foules 5/060 hath a

cleare place for it, i. Jo. 2. 9. He that faith he is in the

light)
andhates his brother,he is in darknes untillnow^ be

that loves his brother abides in the
light^and there is no

occasion offumbling in him. A man that loves his bro-

ther,and is full of /&amp;lt;n/?,there is noocca/ion offtum&tiag
in him. Mark thofe people, take a mantlet is full of
love, he hath not crotchets a.ndfaacies to make bate ,

and ftrife between men, there is no occapon of fumbling
inhim : But hee that hates his brother is in darknej}ey

he walks in darkneffe^A knows notwhether he goes,
becaufe the darkneffehatbblindedhiseyes.. When peo
ple bate their brethren, and doe not love them as they
{hould, they are in darkneffe, and goe they know not

whether, andfo/o^growes/^and/^,and darknes

more and mwe among us, and we are groping daily,and

going to confufion Therefore the Saints and the

Minifters ftiould
joynetoget^/V/&amp;gt;^//things, efpe-

cially love; and then there would be no fuch confufio^
In I Cor. I

$.L&amp;lt;n)e
doth notbing unfeemly : the word is

dirived from the Latine word (indecore) Love doth

nothing amijje^ut doth every thing feemfaifwe were
full oflove we fhould be able to anfwer a hundred que-
ftions that nov^ wee are not able to doe. But we want
fave to our brethren,and therefore we are in darknes,

aad every one gropes,and goes he knovres not where
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Let me give you another anfwer, you fay,this
is the

way toconfufionj and fcofhall judge of this*

every particularman .*f
*zW*

Miftake me not wilfully -5
I doe not fay that

man is to determine all indifferent things,all things arc ^
that are undetermined by the Lord : But I fay, that detcrmi-

tJMagzftrates zre^nd Churches^nd Maftert, ofFami- ncd-

lyes 5 and private perfons, they are all to determine

thefe things rcfpedively.
As thus, the Magiftrate is to dttermine thofe things

in particular perfons , or Churches that relpeft the

Kingdome^ that have relation to the State,and Nation.

Churches are to determine things that belong to

them 5 \Mafters ofFamilyes the things that belong to

them , and particular perfons thofe that belong to

them*

As for inftancejConcerning Magi(trate$(l fpeak notr. By Ma
at all, what his power is in /*/*//things that Gods 1^**-

hath commanded, ) but in things undeterminedby the

word of God, thofe things that relate really and true-

ly to his ;***,and Nation he hath power to determine.

As for inftance, fuppofe in this City the Saints did Forthe

ufe to romattwelueoroneoftheelockinthe night

generally, as wee doe in the day 5 and fuppofe that

there upon there were divers infurreftions in theCity,
that did procure a great deale oftrouble , and danger
to the City ; fuppole that this were reall ; (for people
muft not talk , O,this will deftroy the Kingdome, and
the ^Parliament

5 when there is no fuch thing) for

ought I know the Magistrate may come and determine

the cafe, and make them meet at tvelue ofthe clock in

the Jay, and not in the night^f it be prejudiciall to his

Kingdom 5 For, take this general! rule, the way ofthe
P a Go/pel
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&amp;lt;*&amp;lt; * 9fP el in ic felfe is not really pr*/*^/*// to

Manner of Or thus/uppofc in this coiihtrie,or in a colder that
ingl

people did goe and 6apti&* in Rivers
5 (whereas this

Is not an abfolutc command: but only the ufing of
water3lay down that) & by that means divers

fubje&amp;lt;fts

die^ and lofe their Iives,fuppofe this were reall 5 here
in for ought I know the ^Magiflrate may determine a

courle, and take another way3becaufe herein is preju
dice to his fubjefts.
Or in a plainer cafe, fuppofe in this City there be

PI*C? * abundance ofgodly people,and there are divers Mini-
cctl

ers to preach 3
and ibe Magistrate is ready to fet it up$

the queftion is where wee (ball findeflaces fit to di-

ftribute thofe people, every one to heare the Word :

Chrift Jefus hath not commanded th# houfe
&amp;gt; or^-

der^ or any boufe more than another : but uovr there are

houfes fitly feated, and large about the City; the Mi-
nifters, and UWagiflrates knowing theindifFerencie of

them, for ought I know the Magiftrate may determine

thofe places for the hearing of the Word , and
other exercifes.

The reafon is this, becaufe in fuch multitudes as

are in the City, if they fhould meet confufedly, in

this , and that, and the other houfe, there might be a-

bundance oi[edition^ and tumults under that pretence3

that no UWagiftrate were able to rule the City.
I fpeak it not, that you may yerfaute godly people,

&amp;gt;r that it is altogether unlawfull for the Saints to
meet in another place : but he may doe it in relation to

his Kingdome^m&Statei as thus, left there be diftur-

bance in myCity,youfhalltfw? refpedivelyin fuch

places ? and fo he may diftribute them 5
fuch kind of

circumstances
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circumftances they may determine.

So the Church: thofe things that are
among them \Byu

hc

that relate to the Church they may determine. So Ma-

flers in Familyes may determine things there,as for in-

ftance, whether he will rqeate the Sermon, or read a

Chapter at night, or iftthzmorningi (God hath not

determined the one, or the other; or whether he vrill ^Maften

expounfa Chapter in the morning, or in the twning, if
cfFamily

bee have rot time for both. And fo a&ions that con-

cerne a mans owne perfon, that relate not to the
Partktt-

Church^ or the Family , or state j the Saints by the Spi- r prfons

rit of God may determine things perfinally to themfel-

ves : you underftand that.

But to cleare this a little, I
fay, that Magiftrates Cautions

may determine thefe circumfta/tces^ There are thefe fix f r Ma^i-

cautions for T&0rr&w,and CWagiftrates in determining Sfarches
ofthings that God hath not determined 5 which they in dcr-

ftiould doe well to obferve. mining.

As firft, they mxy determine IK neceffaryindefferent f lcmuft

things : As thus, for inftance, there was a great ftrife be in nt-

anaong us before about wearing ofthe Surf lice
, about &quot;fey in-

wearing of white^ or llacke^ herethe Mtgiftrate nor
the C^urc^ cannot determine

, becaufe it is not a nece-

flary indifferent thing ^ for there are col/ours enow be-

fides between them: But if it were this, whether I

fhould goe naked^orcloathed ^ if it relate to the Ki/sg-
dome the Magiftrate may doe it, if to the Church the

JMiftiftert tnay determine it,

That is the reafon that we blame the Biftops , they
fay, they are indifferent things, the Surplice is indiffe

rent , if it were a
neceffa*y indifferent thin^ they mbht

urge it , but there is no nece/it) of it; Therefore
men muft obferve that rule, or elfe they will run end-

p 3
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-* .

leflfely, and under the name of indifterent doe any

thing.

Secondly, obferve this Caveat 5 fee that it relate to

the King- the^//^^w-for3for ought I know, a Magiftrateisnot
dome.

a//&amp;gt;/Y/&amp;gt;4//Officer,
as a

&amp;lt;jMagiftrate
: but a thing made

by the wifdome and providence of God, to rule over the

outward things of the world: So are Smferours, and

Kings &c. And for a
&amp;lt;JMagi$rate

to intrude into the

Church , that he will determine all bu fines, what they
fhall doe^ and what they {hall pray, I think this is not

right
: But ifthere be any thing that relates to his

Kingdome^ and ^ation^ therein he muft look, and hee

may detern ine over a Saint , and over a Church*

nroftbe&quot;
T^en thirdly,whether it be Magiftrates,oi Churches

dealt with that goe about to determine fuch things , they muft
as ration- deale with the Saints as rationallm^^ and not make
all men. ^fa v^^ i4w

^ ancj tejj ^Q^ this we ir/7/have done
and give no reafon,orrule; No, the Saints muft be

dealt with as men : therefore they muft give them
fome rules , and reasons forwhat they doe ; They doe
not by meere power determine ofthings fo properly,
as being many, and wifer, they are put to infyrme the

people what is right. Therefore that Lordlinejje^ and

Tiranay^ and domineering over phe faith ofthe Saints

is not fit.

Then fourthly, Churches,znd Saints^m& Magiftrates

heed*of in determining ofindifferent things muft be wane of

making making lawes for hereafter ; for there are few things

tta future
r^at are txftdient) but may fometime or other be law-

full ; therefore, what is expedient now to doe, beware

how you make it Banding law to binde men to it.

Nay, in Civitt things, there is no la* ofthe Land in an

extraordinary cafe; but if they make it an ordinarit

rule,
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ru\e)Zftandixghw it will be inconvenient. So, in fpi-

rituall things, about fixfcoreyearesagoe, in the re

formation , it was a great thtng to come out fo far as

they did : but the Surplice, and the Croffe^Tid kneeling^
at the Sacrament flayed ftili ; and the States- men did

well, it was good that they did fo much$ becaufe they
then could not have them all off, meaning in the next

age when things were fetled to remoove them : but

they made a law, and it was a point of good policies

yet when that law was made, there arofe another King
that knew not

ffofepb$ another Generation came , and
made the Surplice^ and the Crojje, the mine of good
people, to drive them to New-England, and to inipri-

/otfthem. Therefore it is good to be wary in making
of ftandiftglzwes.

Fiftly, Magiftrates, & Churches muftbenttr/V how
$ Tob&amp;lt;s

.

they impofe tnefe things upon the consciences of men as ware how

necejjarie things, they may decide them to be expedi-
thc7 ina~

ent) and foferfwade them to obey : but if they come^hjng n
to impofe themasneceffary;asthat the Surplice fig-

thenfd

nifies innocency^nd the Crofje mortification ; when they ^e

s

s

â t
impose them Jure Dtvino it is not right.

Laftly,beware offeverity, and rigour in determining 6. Not to

thofe things that God hath no* determined
5 for in

thofe
things

a poore Saint , though they determine

them, yet ifhe have no meafure of Tiebt he cannot in

confcience do it,but he is condemnedby his conference.
And if he ufeall hisV/gfo,and reverence the Magiftrate,
and ufe all the Ordinances ofGod

, yet in foeie cafes
God gives him not light to doe it : Now to goe with

fire , and fagot^ with &anijhment, and imprisonment , as

they did under Epifcopacie^thtr^ was more rigour ufed
for not wearing the Surp lice, than if a Minifter had

been
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been drunk twenty times in a yeare$they impofedthtfe

things with feverity $ yet come to tjiem, and ask what

good was in them ? the Bifiops would fay, they were
but indifferent things , and yet they would punifh the
want ofthem more than the 6rt*tb ofthe Command
ments ofGod: therefore beware ofthat* So to that

objeHon3
that this would breed confufion if every

roan fhould determine thorn , you have foure an-
fwers.

I

I wil add one more,and I {hall go no farther at this

time; and that is, ifyou will avoid confufion herein,
and follow this truth. You know I have (hewed you
certaine rules by which you fhould goe to avoide co&-

fuflon y and they are as Land-mArks, or as booyts in the

water to guide you. Asforinftance, here is a thing
that God hath not determined, then caft about 5 Is it

decent, is it convenient^ is it expedient,doth it doe others

or myfelfgood ? Or will it trouble my co nfciwct, and
make Religion evill fpoken of I Caft about by tliefe

rules, and every one that hath tryed them fhall walk

fafcly without danger Therefore make uk o f thofe

rules.

But it may be5 you will fay, thofe rules will not
reach every cafe, therefore I (hall be at a (land.

Therefore to them I will add three or foure more,
and fo conclude at this time. You have had foure al

ready 5 expediency that is one meafure, then decency ,

zndconveniency, then cowmendabten eft^ or laudableaejf^

laftly, Orderlineffe.

$. Rule, And if thofe rules will not fit, look on the examples
Examples ofthe old Saints in the book of God 5 and putting the

Saims
U

cafe ali
^
e

&amp;gt; Cor elfe ic is a Dangerous rule , you are not

in all things to follow the example of Ghrift himfelf,

h-ce
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hee did many things that are not for your example ,

though wee may not make an abfolute rule of every

exampte^yct they maybe good patterns when the cafe

is
dike&quot;)

ifwe cannot judge whether this be expedient)
doe as the Saints of old did. As for inftance, *PAul

in exf#. 2o.when he was taking his leave of his friends

he bowed his knees, and prayed on the place, and called

on the Lord as they parted j
I think not that this is

an abfolute rule, that the Saints in all places are tyed
to; that they fin without they pray when they part : but
if you have time, and other circumftances , then it is

commendable, and fafe to follow his example. So to

gather money for the maintenance of the poore ofthe
Church, it is a neceflary dutie that God requires ; but
when to doe it, or how, put the cafe the fame, accord

ing as you have opportunitieyou (hould do well to doe
it on theFirft-day ofthe week : bat it is not an abfolute
rule. So, ifa ftranger that is a Chriftian come to tra-

vell through the country
e
Pauibidsybri^ them on their

way I think not that a man abfolutely fins if he doe

notbringa ftranger on his way: but put thecafed//&amp;lt;?,

and it is fafe^d commendable to follow the Sdats,and
fo in a hundred things. And this will help you out
when you have no other light.

Secondly,let me add to this a
ftrange rule (you will * To Iook

think it fo, if I cannot make it out) that is this, you %$* of
muft take notice ofthe fuftomes ofthe Saints , and of the Saints

the Churches of God : Ifyou cannot finde by example
*

.

and judge ^^ti^ convenient^^\A expedient^ and hon
ourable

, in the old Saints ; goe to the cuftome of the
Churde?

9md the Saints that now are,look what is the

praaife of the generation of the Saints ; and when
there is no other

light, that will help you.
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Cuftome, in civill thin&amp;lt;*s,it is theftrongeft law

l&nd^ and in coorrall things it is ftrong ; God faith a
blackmore may be wafted white ^Jooner than they that are

accuftomed to doe evill will leave it: But in this, in fpiri-
tu C^ings

5
c*ftm* is the weakeft rule, the cuftomes of

t^e Churches , and of the Saints is the dimmeft light:

yet in many cafes we leave you to the cuftomes ofthe

Churches,when there is no other light to go forward

with$ and a Saint, he maytf/*e, and fteere his courfe
well by it. Therefore you fhall fee in PJal. 7 5. Dwjid
reafons the cafe, why am I whipped every morning ? /

have wafyedmyhandiinvaineianditis invaineto bt A

Saint* He corrects himfelf, if I ftiould lay fo5 befides

my own foolifhneflTe, I ftiould condernne the Genera
tion ofthe Saint$^Go& deales fo with them. So I re

member a w ord between a Minifter and a Gentleman,
of being the Minifter difputing with the Gentleman* whether

mig lt Put on his Hat in the Sermon time 5 the

.
Minifter holding ftrongly that he ought not, the o-

ther holding that he might, fo when the Gentleman
could not anfWer the Minifter, faith he, Sir I will not

difpute with you: but I am very loath to doe that, by
doing whereof I rauft of \\ctft\t\ condeinne the (jee-
ratiov of the faithfull ,

I will not ftan4 againft your

arguments: but I will not fay, it is a fin for a man to

put on his Hat, becaufe I flaould condemriethe Genera-

tion of Saints, and godly people in Gagland.. Though
we fee no command, nor know nothing offenfive, yefc

let us beware how we doe that by our owne pracftife,

that will condemne the Saints. So in tbisrcafe,tbe fay

ing holds
,
tharwhen a man is at Rome, let him doe as

they doe at Rom^ that is
}
in things that are not deter-

^ when we have no other light, let PS goe accord

ing
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ing tothQcufomeoltliQ Churches. In forae Churches

they ufe not to put on their Hats, but to be bare in

hearing the Word ; while I am there I will even doe
fo 5

when I come there I will not put it on. God hath

not determined it, and there it is the evftome of the

Saints,here tobe fingular is naught.The Saints fhould

be fingular from wicked people, and from good peo
ple in evill things , but in things that God bath

not determined, we fhould not be fingular from
them.
As to inftance, in one cafe , in finging of Pfalmes of c .^

among us, that troubles many of you. We know that pfaime*.
*

God hath commanded us to (ing Pfalmes, and Hymns,
andffirituall Songs 5 we all agree in thatjthat is plain
in the Word : But he (hewes not there whether they

ought to be fongs of ourowne compofing, or the

PJalmes of David; or in what tune wee fhould
fing, in

this, or that tune or whether we flaould fing one, or

two, or three , or more, this is not determined. More
over I know not which is more expedient,thzt twenty,
or forty Ji*g, or one alone. What fhall I doe in this

cafe ? Look on the cuftome ofthe Churches ofGod,
that hathbeen praftifedby the Saints for time outof
minde,and when God hath not determined it,znd they
have done fo, therefore I will goe along with them, if

it have been a generall cuftome in the Church wee

ought not rafhly to rejeft it. I tell you for my owne

part , when I obferve any cuftome in any Church , any
thing that is UudMe, and comely, that God hath not

determinedjhzre is a kind ofhonoured reverence that

ftriks my heart, though God doe not command it, or

forbid it , yet being the cuftome among the Saints, it

works a reverence in my hearty therefore he rein make
ufe
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ufe of this when all other lights are out.

Neither doe I fay this alone 5 doth not the Scrip-Oflong r t r * J IT
hake. ture fay the lame ? i Cor. 1 1 .there was a great difpute

concerning /0#g haire^ zndfhort haire whether worn.-a
fiiould cut. their haire, & men {hould weare/^ haire5
fee how the Apoftlerefolvesthe cafeverfe 14. Doth
not even nature itftIf teachyou, that ifa man have

long
haire it is aflame unto him. Why, how doth nature

teach it / Theword generally is taken for nature : but
divers godly wife men conceive that by nature is

meant the cufto,ve ofthe countrie that they lived in ;

doth not nature teach you ? that
is&amp;gt;

is it not contrary
to the-generali#/?0w of the countrie, (much more of
the Saints) for a man to weare his haire like a woman :

But ifa woman have iong haire it if a glory for it isgiven
herfor a covering* But if Any man feem to he contention*^
we have no facb cuftome, neither the Churches of God.

Whether you relate this cuftome to the beginning of
the yer.//d#y fa eomitiows we have nafuch cujtome^c. do
not ftrivc and contender ifyou relate it to thertfor,
if any m&nftrive about long hatre$we & the Churches
ofGod doe not walk fojthey doe not weare long baire:

but which way foever you take it 5 therefore men

of preach-
(hould weare/W* haire to avoide contention.

ing. So in ASs 16. when P^w/and the women met toge
ther by the waterpd?) verfe. u it is faid they came to A

Rivers fide^ where prayer was wont to he tMAD and
there theypf* down)a.ndpreacbed,andprayed: he doth
not fay ic wz&fupferjtition tocome on a green place by
a River : but itwas a cftom9) and Pautgots thither, and
Uacheth them, and opens the word to them. So that

in thofe things that are not determined, cuftome is a

great help to men in mgny things.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, I add a third rulc,and that is, right reajon ,

#&amp;lt;*ta//reafon,or right reafon.Think not evil of thefe
fon *

that I name cuftome^ and reafon$ becaufe they are taken Rcafon of

inabadfenfefometimes.Buttounderftandthis 3there
threeforls

is three forts of rtafon ufuall in Scripture.

Spirituallreafon
Rom. 1 2. the Apoftle bids usfive i^p

ttt-

our bodies^ andfoules toPheLord, a reafenable facrijice*
*

that is^ in zfpirituallw&y ofargumentation^ is fit that

I fhould gtvs my felfe to Chrifl ; that I mean not

here.

There is corrupt 5
carnall reafon, this leads us out of 2. corrupt

the way, this is never good.
Thirdly,there is common reAfon&amp;gt;rightnaturdlreafon

in us, which many ofthe duties ofthe New-Teftarnent

are grounded on- If you fay 5 what is that ? It is a

light in the foule,thatisa Clique ofthat light that

was in ex/^w.VVhen God made ^^w
? and all other fon what.

creatures, he made
z\\good&amp;gt;

there were good things,
and every thing in a good order and be made Adam
like himfelfe, Godlooked^andbefw every thingihat it

was good : God put a light in him tojudge ofthe Sun.,

Moo/te , and Stares 5 Adam had this light in a fort , to

judge of Heaven, and Earth, andheefaw that all was

good. When Adam fell, he loft a great dealeof this

light, and there came datknefs, and confufion; Yet the

Kght is not growne fo dimme, as the otherfaculties are

grown i9ofe\ for all carnall men (excepting none) they
have light to judge beyond their power to praSife^ that

is the reafonthe Heathen faid, I fee
good&amp;gt;

and better

things, but doe the worft. So the carnalleft man in the

world hath forae light to judge good, and evil, raore

than he hath ftrength to doe ^ whence is this ? It is a

ftamp of that light, th&tm Adam wzscomp teat at the

Q, 3 firft.
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firft. Now this right reafon, it often helps the Saints

when they have no other light ; As in 2 far. 14. 23.
The Apoftle reproves them for fpeaking withftrange

tongues in the Church , that the people underftood
not ; what argument doth he ufe ? faith he ifan f&oe
come in, and heare you babble together, will hee not

fay you zreraad I that is, take a man that hath the leaft

fpark of reafon, of naturall light, and when hee fees

that you goe out ofthe order ofthe creation^ hee will

think you are befide your (elves. (Take a fimple man

bring him to Smitbfeild^ & let him fee a goodly hor fe,

and though he never read inbookes to know the pro
perties of a horfe, nor to heare him defcribed, yet hee

can fay, this is a hanfome horfe; whence is this ? hee
hath the fame fparke oflight, that was compleat in

Adam. Take a woman that hath a painted face, and

naked breads, and take another that goes handfomly,
and attires her klfmodeftly, and put it to an Ideot

, and
let him judge which is the hanfomeft, by the fpark of

right reafon in him. Therefore in i V. 1 1 . faith

the Apftole 9ifthe woman be not coveredjet her become.
Is it COMSL r, judgeyee t that is, in the eye ofreafon ;

we know by the light that we have from Adam, that it

is an unjeemly thing. And fo in many other cafes but
I can not ftand upon them;this will help you out when

nothing elfewilh

But to conclude all, you have had expediency , and

decency) and cemmendahlnejje^ and orderlinejfe^ and now
the example ofthe Saints, the cujlome ofthe Churches ,

right reafon^ and now laftly , the Law of nature^

pbfcrvethatj The*&amp;gt;of4tar*whatisthat? There
is in our naturethat law that God once wrote in our

hearts, and fomereliquesofthat old edition 5 And
that
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that which we have by grace, is but a new edition, and

many times in anew Print the old coppy doth help :

fo 5 many times we read the will of God by the old

coppy 5 by the law ofnature. This isthegromid,there
is no inftitution^or command, unlefTe it be extraordi-

narj)thzt is contrary to the naturall command ofGod Gods or-

written in the heart
;
I fay unlefle it be extraordinary : ^

na
ân

,

as for Abraham to offer ffaac. Therefore if I finde aglT

any thing that I fuppofecobean/^/^f/o/z , that is the law o

contrarie to the hwotnatttre, I may conclude that it
naturc *

is not the will of God. Asforinftance
3 intwolawes

of nature.

Firft, it is thelawofaature)^/rj manis to love^ v

b
ery

himfelf, though not more than Chrift, or more than Saw of

his neighbour, yet it is a good law that God hath nature to

made that he (hall /ove his neighbours himfelfe : there-^ hlm &quot;

fone it is the law ofnature, for a man to love himfelf. 2.M0(icay
And modefty alfo is a law of nature ; Therefore Sem ,

a iaw of

and Japhtt when their father was naked, out ofmodefty
n rc

as well as bonour,t\iey went backward and covered him.

Now,ifthere co-me a cafe thatGod hath not abfolyte-

ly determined, (as hee hath not determined any thing
point blank againft the hw ofnature-, for it is but an

other edition in a larger character) if it be a cafe that

we know not how to doe ; judge by this law. As fup-

pofe in baptifnte ,
that we conclude it to be an Ordi*

nance of God, to ufe water to a holy end : But how
wee (hall baptize, whether by fprink ling, or going into

a tfm?r(becaufe it is probable fome ofthem did)ifwe
have no other light goe to the law of nature

; for

either men,and women mud goe in naked,or clothed,
if they goe naked, it is point blank againft the la.v of

and fo againft the ta.v of nature : and if they
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goe in clothed ifno houfe be necre, we know by expe
rience, and reafon that it is enough to murder many a

man, fo he (hall deftroy himfelf^therefore I conclude
that God will not have me goe that way.
But if it be the will of God , notwithftanding the

inconveniency, we fhould doe it.

I reafon thus againft yon,we know by reafon, and ex

perience that this may deftroy a mans life, & it is im-

modefa therefore I conclude it is not the will of God,
it is not fure, and fafe to walk by it. Purthefe rules

together, and you fee in all cafes that God hath not

determined , you have a fure light to goe by. There
are other motives, but I muft leave them till the next

time.

The
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TO PEACE.
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CORINTHIANS 10. 23.

$ are lawfullfor me^ but all things are not expe

dient, &c.

EE are come to the third Do&rine,
which for brevities fake , I brought in as

theUfe5and Application ofthe two for

mer. That feeing many things are lawfull

.to the Saints under the Kew-fajtament*
that were not t&amp;gt; the Saints under the old-

and feeing that ofthofe many things that are now law-

full there are but a/* that are expedient. Therefore
the Saints would be exhorted, in their walking not on

ly to eye that which is la^full
&amp;gt;

but alfo that which is

expedient.
The laft day I

propounded
one motive, which yet I

have not finiflbed, it was this; That this is the readieft

way to end the controverpes , and to fettle peace among
the Saints. I fhal not repeate what was then delivered:

but proceed in this Ufe(becaufe it is the chiefe of all)
to anfwer an objeftion, or two.

R The
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fhe firft is this, you will fay Sir, you pretend to
feek peaceby this ; is this the way to peace i me thinks

you fceme to crofle all people in your difcourfe, you
fpeak againft tsfnab*pttfts&amp;gt;indfndepettde#tsy 2Rd Pres

byteriaas
: and is this the way topeuce.

Beloved, tothatbriefely, 1 anfwer in general!, iris

way to
/?^&amp;lt;*3

the right way. How? thus, in all

way to fallings out between man, and man in civill things 5

peace. what is the way to peace , and reconciliation $ The or

dinary way is to divide flakes, to abate every one a lit

tle, every one to come to condefcend each to other,
that is the way to peace. We fliould doe with our

brethren, ju ft as God doth with us, or wee with him
when we are fallen out ; you know that/# is enmity a-

gainflGod^iow comes there to bepeacefo reconcilia

tion you know the way is, God comes,and meets us
,

Everyone and we are to meet him ; as it is in *sfmos
y Prepare to

-

f meet 1 ^oaO Ifrael. We meet the Lord, and hee
meets us (as we fee in the parable of the Prodigall and
his father) and (o there is peace^ So there will never
be peace among the Saints,as long as every one ftands

upon his points, and will not abate an ace *. but he will

goe his way, and doe what he lift. The Apoftles rule

1(jm. i ^ is, brethren faith he, condefcendto them of /otv

degree: There is the way 5
Be ofthefame minde one with

another : verfe 1 6. That is, away with-jarrs, and dtfcen-

ticKS, I lefeechyou It of thefame minde in the Lord. Ifwe
were ofthe fame rainde we ftiould foone be at peace.

Every one loves thofe that are of his mind : but which
is the way The way is, minde not high tbings, goe not
fo high as to minde high thingsand care not whether

your brethren be edified^ or whether theyjkumllt : but
to them tat are low, comedown a little,

every
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every one abate a little,this is the way topeace. And fo

in &4B. 15. when there was diflention about circum-

cifion, it is notably worth y^ur ebfervation$ when

they were come to the Saints at Jerufalem , and the

Apoftles were abput the controverfie; they anfwer

not pun&ually,they doe not blame the (Jtntiles&i the

Jewesi but they divide flakes, and defire that the Jewes

would not force circumfiotqupw the Gentiles^.^ they
defire that the Gentiles would not ftand on things

flyangled , and /W,thofe things of all others did give
moft offence to the Jews : for it was notorious in

famous for them to doe fo 5 therefore they fliould

condelcend to them fo far, and the other fhould conde-

fcendto them againe,and fo there was like to be peace,
and the Churches had joy the honeft humble hearted

were glad. So, till people are willing to come down,
and ctnctefcend to their brethren there will never be

peace.
Neither doe not conceive that it is not poflible in

things fpirituall,
as well as civilly It is not impoflible,

there is a way in fpirituall things alfo : The Lord
hath prorniled

one heart, and one way ; it is not impo-
flible for us to be as one man,to goe in one way.Thus
in general

1 to anfwer the obje&ion.
But in particular 5 youfay,you croffe Independents,

and Presbyterians and is this the way to make

peace?
Heare me with patience; Concerning Independent f HurtfuL

as you call them,(though they will not own the name, principle

but you faften it on them) I muft fpeak this, that con-
*&quot; In

cernirg their praftife, and that that they doe ordina-
&quot;

rily ; I caunot condcmne them, neither doe I know

any godly, judicious &quot;Preskyterian^t^t willbeagainfl
K 2 moft
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moft oftheir tenets : But know concerning thofe that

you call Independents, that they have divers principles
that are deftruBivn among the reft,I warne you ofone

principle that will be wholly deftru&ive to your owne

peace,and the peace ofothers,(though you fee it not)
The ft&cyitig,

and conceiting of a curious peice of dif-

cipiine in the New- Teftamy^t^ every tittle as it was in

the old.lt will nece(Tarily,&*infal!ibly follow,that any
man that holds that muit come to this , that we muft
have/#*$, and miracles, and Ayoftles againe. Experi
ence fhewes that when men ftand upon that , and can

not make it out, they conclude that there muft be

^/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/?/es,and miracles, as of old;becaufe they conceite

thut there muft be a more curious peice in the new

than in the Old~Teftament, and they are not able to

finde it
j As one that puzzeled himfelf 5 and doated

onfuch a thing, he caft his bible aiide5and faid we muft
of neceflity have miracles^r\di ApoftleS) as they had be

fore. Therefore though for the generality your
pra&ife be good 9 yet labour to get out ofthatpr/W-
f /*, or elfe remember it will be your ruine, and the

ruine of all your Churches.
But then you fay, you herein croffe Presbyterian* ^

too.

In a word, let me tell you, rfiat thofe that are now
cajjej &amp;lt;Presbyteriansj:\M &e pious, and godly,and preci
ous men : as many ofthem as I knew under Ppifcopacy

were of thismindc 5 they either held that there was

no externall way ofgovernment at all 3 or elfe they held

that there is a latitude that we are not fo absolutely, and

punctually tycd in everything: And if halfe a Icore

yeares agoe there was fuch a latitude,it were a ftrange

thing if theie Presbjteridns , (hould goe now to frame
fucfe
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fuch a curious pcke in every point. So I fay, if thofe

that are called Tresbyterians agree with themfelves,
and theirown principles^ & what they were ten yeares

fince, they agree with this Doctrine, and therefore

there is no caufc ofoffence to them.

But I have not yet done 5 bccaufe I am willing that NO reafon

there fhould be peace ;
let me come a little home to of ftrife

particulars. And I will fhew you this, that there is no P
e

r by-
true reafon in the vrorld(but that the devil bewitcheth rians and

men) why there flhould be any contention, and jfr/fcbe-
i&quot;

4*6?611
&quot;

tweene Presbyterian* , (I mean godly, religious peo
ple) and thofe that you call Independents. There is no
true reafon at all why there fhould be this contenti-

on,and I will demonftrate it foure wayes.
The firft is this; becaufethey are on both fides i.Becaufe

godly, precious men. I doe not fay that all are on ei- ^f
ther fide,but the generality ofthem. And you know both fides.

Abraham, and Lot, when there was like to be a
falling

out about a greater thing,a matter of Land,faith Abra-

bam, let there be n* $rift between tbse and me
3 for we are

bretbre^lftbou wilt take the one hand I voil take the other*

So the fe are godly tnen^ as I acknowledge both fides

to be ; why fhould people be ready to nourifti ftrife,

and contention between them ?

But the fecond reafon that there fhould be no ftrife

and contention between them, is becaufe the bu fines,

the things that they differ in are very fmall, it is a very is

fmall inconfiderablc thins- I fpeak not ofrhofe (as
Paul faith of offoptions of(ctence fatfly (o ctiled $ So I

fpeak not ) of Presbytery fafly fo called;that is
, Efifco-

pall meti, that I knowr no rule they goe by : but of^od/y
men that out of juJgement, and confeience hold Pres

bytery. As a reverend godly man&amp;gt; writing ofPrtsfytt-
R 3 ry
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ryy the cafe between usCandour brethren, faith he, it

is not the rending of the garment , it is but the
rufling

of the fringe. It is fo far from being a fundamental!
difference , that it is fcarfe a matertall difference, nay,
it is not in the forme ; we agree both in the fame forme
ofgovernment. We (faith he) agree in this that there
fhall be fuch a government,and what this government
fhall be ; only here is the difference , whofe it fhall be
towhome it fhall belong; nor (o much in that,as where
it (hall be ;

whether in a Church^ or in a Congregation,
of Minifters belonging to divers Churches. And fo

being but the ?ttfli*g ofthe/wag*?; what mad men are

wee to fetthe Kingdomeonfire, and make our lives

burthenfome , and draw new, and heavier miferies on
our (elves now,than ever we felt by our very enemies?

Therefore being between brethren^ and for a thing fo

fmall^ why (hould there be ftrife among us *

. it i$ a- Well 5thirdly,(which to me is the maine,the chiefe)
bout that that this difference, whcih is between brethren

.$ and

ver Kkc to
about that that never was, and it is a hundred to one

be. that it is a thing that never mil be $ wee drive about a

thing that is a great way off ,
it is a hundred to one

if any ofus ever come to the pra&ife ofthat we drive
for.Wee all agree there (hall be a company ofSaints,
a company of vifible Believers ; and that there fhall

be power in the Church to ordtr, andgoverne things 5

that the Church (hall determine , as it did in Jerusalem.
Let us goe fo far, let us have Churches reformed, and
fet the power in them, and let them rule

,& then if there

be occafion for people toappeale, God will either

open raenseyes,orelfein^e^/&amp;gt;^ (as I (hall (hew

by and by ) they (hall be dire&ed : But wee ftrive (as

I told you , ) as ifyou and I (hould ftrive who (hould
enter
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enter into the gates of Venice firft, and wee know not

whether either of us {hall come there. We drive,

about to morrow^we haveprefent miferies enough,
we need not ftrive about things that are to come ten

yeares hence ; and it may be will never come. Wee
are fooles : are we fure th &amp;lt;t the Kingdoms will ftand I

or that wee (hall have our lives I and yet wee goe and
ftrive about a nick, that is, the fartheft of all things.

Whereas, as for outward things fuffcientfor.theday is

thegriefe thereof. Goe on in love, and when it comes
to that wee fhall fee more light. This is the greateft

indiscretion in England^ to ftrive about a. thing *hat is

never like to come to paflfe.

Fourthly , and laftly, there fhould be no ft rife ,be-

caufe asthe/)

mjf^4//godlymen they cannot, nor
will prove fttch a thing to be an abfolute rule for all the wha they

Churches ,
and for all Saints. Say there were fuch a Would

rule in **8s 1 5 . Doth it follow that it is a rule for all
havc*

Churches, and for all Saints t V v
?

hy doc we not alfo

fell our lands, and give to our brethren I Let them
but (hew me a ground why that example {hould be

made an abfolute rule. Therefore as a man cannot

(hew, nor never will,an abQplute rule to binde all the

Saints through the world, to doe fo. So, on the other

fide,the Independents cannot prove but it may be expe
dient in divers cafes : therefore the one feemes to aft

neceffarily ; the other preb&bl^ to be expedient by right

r*4/0,and the/^spofuature.lfa Church cannot agree

among themfelves 5 and what caufe of ftrife is there

in this &amp;gt;

Suppofe one fhould fay to me, come out of that

houfe, or elfe you willbedeftroyed, the houfe will

fall upon you; I beleive not that there is a necejfity

but
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but I think it is *x/W/&amp;gt;#f,becaufe
the houfe is old$ he

thinks it is ofneceffity, and I think it expedient; is

there any caufe of ftrife in this^So put thefe together
and fee how we are deluded by the Devill

, and our
own hearts , to make ftrife about a thing that may ne
ver be; Therefore, there is no reaton for it.

But that I may fatisfie you a little more , you will

fay ; what, is there no more difference between Pm-
fyterians, and Independents I I have heard that there
is more difference between them 3 than between the
Cavaietrs

, and the other party; that they are ready
to cut one another s throats. Ifthere be no more be-

tweene them ; how comes this contention amoag
them.

I thinkjofall the contentions that ever wereamong
the Saints frotnChrifts time till now, there was never
fuch a myftery in any contention as there is in this.

And ( but that I would not take up fo much time ) I

could goe neere to open this myftery ; how the devill

and our own hearts, have got the ftrangeft myftery to
fet the Saints together by the cares, that ever was^but
I cannot ftay upon that.

But ifyou ask me how
jt
comes to paffe? You know

a littlefparke will bring zgreatflame a little contention,

is as the letting out of waters. It is no wonder , it is

the nature ofcontention to multiply,as it is the nature
offire to grow bigger 5

it comes from the devill , and
our own hearts.

The ore-
Ifyou ask me how it comes from men i

I
fay&amp;gt;it

comes from five forts of people, and it may
be yOU) ancj l^nd the moft of us, have a hard in blow

ing this fire : the Lord (hew it to us all 5 that we may
labour to be peace makers &amp;gt;

and fo be bltfled.

The
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whence theprefect contentions arife.

The firft fort ofpeople arc weak
3
carnall Chrifti- Wcak

ans, there may be thofe that are called Independent^ C

that are carnall.I mean notcarnall as though they had

no grace : but in the Apoftles fenfe , I Cor 5. Are yet
not carnal! ? that is, thofe that have but a little grace ,

and have a great deale of rafhnes, and feevifbnes and

gtddinefs,*ndpetti{hneJJe&amp;gt;gLnd cenforioufne/e. They are

people that have a great deale of zeale many ofthem:
but it is without knowledge 5 without mfdorne to man

age it. They fee part ofthe ///ofGod, and of the

truth of God , but not all (as the Sun ftiines on one

part ofthe earth, and the other is dark) and in that

part they fee tht/***/**, but*; * not the circum-

ftancc : they care not ifall the world be againft them ,

or whom they edifie?
otwhom they Jeftroj, ifthey have

the cemmandofChrift they will doe it.And thefc peo
ple though they be godly, as a godly man faith of
them

&amp;gt;

there is a new fight comming into their fouls :

but they have not grace to mannage it, and fo they goe
headlong ; It is a good light but they have not grace
to mannage it , and that light by reafon of their cor

ruption* , and temptations kindles contention in the

Churches.
Therefore if wee would have peace (which is our

great defire) wee muft admonifti, and rebuke them

iharply 5 they are full of cenforioufneffe, and pettithaet,
and have many barfh, an&unfeemly words. Thefe muft
be reproved , and there muft be a courfe taken to
kind* up their fpints , or elfe it will be hard to have

peace.
Then fecondly,there is another generation of peo

ple, that exceedingly blow tip the fire, that are con-

trary to thofe , that is, a generation ofcarnall fnea ,
mm.

S that
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that have nothing of God in them 5 that ufurp to
themfelves commonly the name of Presbytery , they
would be called (though falfly/Pm^K^/W.Though
Presbyter) be tnko#ovw&e word, and it is an honourable

thing, and they be honourable men that hold it, and

godly men. But many that would be called Presbyte

rians^ taking a good name&amp;gt;& mifapplying it to them
felves

, they are wofoes in fheevs c
talking they talk of

reforming the Chufch, and yet they would fet the
Saints as fo many Tigen together by the eares.I mean
not by thefe,any godly men: But you may know tlion
if you take notice oftheir perfons ; ufually they are
the Trelaticall men $ (uch as wetejurrogates toBifkops
before, double beoeficed men , rich Parfovs , Prebends^
and Canons Thefe men that know not the power
of godlinefle, whofe hearts were at Oxford, and they
would have been there too: but that they fee more
hope of preferment hare $

there are none that talk fo

much of Presbytery as they 5 and in thefc hoods
y and

vatles they ftudiq to devoure the people ofGod 5 be

ware ofthem.
But you will fay ; why,may not a double beneficed

man, and a/kmg4febea godly man $

Their He may be, and be truly convertedjlcondemne not
principles aji 3 but jt js very rare,Therefore goe farther, and you

{hall fee the fame frinciples in them that was in the

^Bifl ops^pyide^ndcrueltie^nd r^e,againft
the Saints,

and fire , and/*g&amp;lt;tf
about thefurplice, and tneeling &c.

worfe than was in the B ifbops 3 they have the fame

principles, and breath out threatenings againft the

Saints,j?r^,and^/|]b^^^ and yet they croak ofre

formation 3 they are wolves in fheeps clothing.

So, if you look on their ends, they are the fame,
Thiircnds

the&amp;gt;
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they were rich men then, and fo they are now 5 they
are covetous^Agreedie^ andfenfuaH, HK&proud^ griping
for living^ and meanes, and wealth 5 they chop , and

change livings, and ufe devifes to get more raeanes

ftill 5 they are the famemen ftill : And yet thefe own
the name of Presbytery, and every one that is againft
them 5 is againft presbytery ( There is the my ftery of

iniquitie) and fliortly, ifthefe get their wills, every

godly man in Sngland (hall be accounted, either to be
changed*

an Independent^* an
A9&amp;gt;iu&*$tj$\

or an Aminomian^ names

or fome other (canJahus note, that doe not approve J?hper-
,+ * . f * i &quot;. &amp;gt;

tons ana
oftheir courfes. And as they fay, every man (hall be things.

a Round-head that is rich, that hath (omewhat to loofe

among the Cavaleers So thefe men having a minde

tofflftion^ meaning to rule the world , and to enjoy
the fweet, and the fat ofit, they put foule names upon
the Saints. And fo, many godly men that preach
againft Aatinomians^ and Attabaptift^ they mud be
accounted Antinomian^ or Ana&aptifts ; And this is

ordinary among thefe men : therefore wonder not at

this, for be fure of it, that alway there will be fome to

perfecute the people of God, and put foule names up
on them to cover thcbufines. And obferve from the

beginning of the preaching of the Gofpel , carna/t

people have taken^oo^naines to then&felves,& throw
til names upon godly people. So you fhall fee in Po*

ferit^ what were they *
&tibfiliq*&, a^Wwordranti

what were true Chriftians ? Lollards Hereticks^ and
Sbifmaticks. And fo in King lames his time$ what were
the good ffHows ? Orthodox men ; and what were the
Saints ? Puritans

5 So now, what are the fides in the
Armies * the one are VzW*m ,a word ofbonour^ arid

Knight-hnd
- and what are the other? Rouad-htad!.

S 2 So
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So Spifcopacy^it is a good word, and a thing that God
in Scripture commends : but by degrees carnall men

they ftole the name, Epifcopacy^ and Bifbops, andunder
that they perfecuted the Saints. So the Saints have

theworftendoftheftaffeftill, the worft names. As
for thefe men, there is nothing to be done , but to
difcover them, and to pray for them that the Lord
would open their eyes $

I mean not any godly man,
Independent^ or Presbyterian^ and therefore if thou be
offended at this,thou (heweft thy felfto be a man that

feareftnotGod.
3- MaUg- The third fort are Malignants,a lower fort ofpeo

ple, that are ill affe&ed to the Parliament, and fo out

of adefigne, that they fee the Parliaments party , the

godly Presbyterians, or Independents, they have born
the brunt , as they know 5 and if wee could take away
the godly party ofthem (fay they) we fhould do well

enough $ the reft would run to the King, and doe I

know not what: And what courfe take thefe? They
come to the Independents, and prefent Presbytery to

them, and fay it is worfe than Epifcopacy, and it is of

Rome, and ufe abominable bitter words ; and fo fill

poore foules, efpecially the weak, with fuch conceits,
as if Rome it felfe, and the Pope himfelfe were coming
to rule all.

Then for the other fide (though they care neither

for Presbytery, nor Independency : but arc down right

idtbiefls) they goeto the^^jte/^^and they fay
that the Independents zredeftritftive to the Common-

v&amp;gt;e&lth&amp;gt;
that they have ftrang;e principles ; that they

will not fight in the warrs, becaufe they may not h*ve

their liberty, they leave all to us, and they will be at

no loffe 5 and ifthat party were rooted out, we fhould

be
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be ftronger fay they 5 and fo they make them as hide

ous as they can. Though it be untrue : for it is well

known that they ran not away , butfougbt as couragi-

ott/lyzszny: but they reprefent themfo ; and when

they have brought them both together by the eares,

then they laugh in their fleeves.

You will fay, there are fome you know that are

great Independents, and they are wonderoufly vexed

becaufe they have not their defigne.

But let me tell you, they grieve 3
and mourne bitter

ly, not becaufe they could not fet up Independency :

but this is their greateft^m/*, that the devill drives

fuch a defigne, and giddie people doe not take notice

chat by the divisions among us, the Mdlienant party
drives on, and the Tar/laments party will be in danger
tobebroken:you fee the Armies have been fcattered,

and ready to go together by the eares by this meanes.

Brethren, beware of thefe ; fay to them as he did

Exod. 2 Tou wilt come and killme AS you did the Egyptian

yefterdaji take them up (harply and fend them going,

you are fire-brands of hell to fet us together by the

eares.

Fourthly, there are another fort of people, that 4. The

is, the godly party, that you call the mod-rate party
on both fides, thofe that are godly men.* and there is

flefb)Zndfpirit in thefe alfo, and they have a hand in it.

As for the Independent$,tho[s that are moderate
, they

hearken too much to the headie people, I fpjke of
before , and are provoked So, on the other fide, the

godly men of the Tresfyterj xthey adhere too much to
thofe wives, in fteeps apparrell, and the cruclcie that

they threaten again ft the Saints,they connive at it too

much$ Hence the wonder is how fo many that were
S 3 moderate
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mode-rate in the Bifhops rime, would now be readic to

bzcomzperfectttors of others. Wonder not, the rea-

fon is this, not becaufe they are not godly, and graci
ous men : but becaufe there is fome corruption in

them ,
and they are drawn by carnall company that

have not the feare of God, and have not grace, and

ftrength enough torefift; Therefore ifwee will have

peace on both fides
, wemuft reprove thofe people ,

and not talk as others talk, and doe as others doe.
Thofe that you call Independents muft not hearken to

people that talk without reafon, in refpe& of their

brethren. And thofe that are godly of the Trestytery
muft reprove thofe men that are fullof/^and/kga* 5

and nothing elfe : rather reprove them, then connive
at them.

The Fiftly, and laftty, (and fo to end for this time) the

common !*& fort of people are the comtnonJuperftitioM multi-

tude. They exceedingly blow up the fire: how ? They
cry out of divifion$) there are fo many Religions a-

mongft us
5
there is this religion, and that 5 and they

are all for conformity and O that the Synodwould fet

tle fomegovernment) they care not what , ifit be Rome
it felf; and it is dishonourable that we fhould have divi-

fions, and ftirres among us: Thus the blinde multi
tude cry 5 whereas it is better to have divijumjh&b an
evil uniformitie. U is true , the time will come that all

fhall be ofone heart, and one way, but it hath never yet
been. There were abundance of differences in the

Apoftles times, i# the firft Churches between the

Jevpes ,
and Gentiles^ and they were alway wrangling

about bloody and about the Law, and Genealogies-, yec

they were the Churches ofGod5& deare to the Lord.
So I fay, every little differencc,and difcent makes nor

a
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a new religion; No&amp;gt;opinions
are profitable (in a fort)

in the Cburches,that iome fhould difccnt from others

fometimes.
Therefore3for the multitude (to conclude this uft )

labour to appeale the multitude, the multitude are

ignorant, labour to in ft tuft, and teach them. Tm-
fyery, and Independency are nottwro religions : but

one religion to a godly,honeft heart; it is oniy a little

rufling oPthe fringe-, therefore make not the breach

wider, and blovv not the fire more. The Lord give

you, and me^every one ofus, wherein by any of thefe

forts of people we findc our felves guilty, to endea

vour to refortne, and to follow the things that con-

cerne our peace, that however our enemies will not

receive termes otpeace^ yet we may be at peace among
5 which the Lord grant.

35
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i CORINTHIANS 10. 23.

things are Iwfullfor me , fat all
things are not ex-

diem.

He laft leflbn from thefe words was this,
7 hat a Chriftian under the New* Teftament
ought not only to

eye, what is
lanfttlljthat u

abfclutelycimmanded,orforbidden: fat to

eye a/fo ifhat is expedient, andwb&t is inex
pedient what is convenient, and what

is inconvenient, what edifies, and what edifies not.We opened this to you, and came to a life, where we
are at this time to exhort you, that this may finfce in
to your hearts,to wit, that you would not make la&amp;lt;ves

to yourfelvesintheNew-Tcftament, where Chrift
hath not bound you ; and .vhere Qhrift hath left you
free, and hath not determined jhings.

Secondly, I exhorted you, that you wouW beeare-
T

full
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full, and vigilant, and wife, to take notice in all things
what is expedient, and to doe the fame 5 and to prefle
k on you, we propofed one Motive to you,which was
the maine drift of allthedifcourfewe intend upon
this Scripture 5 to wit $ that this is the ready way of
peace, and toendftrife

&amp;gt;

and contention among fhe
Saints. Now how that is, I have opened to you as I

vyas able, and fo finifhed it this morning.
Now to fet it on a little more upon you r fouls (not

to repeate any thing) there are two or three words
more that might ftir you up. Confidcr ir, for I know-
it k a harfh truth to many of your cares, I feare you
have many prejudices againft it : but I befeech you
confider it well, icisofgreatconfequence, it is one
of the matter ftones in your foundation; I mean in

your walking, and converfation,towards men at lead.

I fay,therfore I will add certaine motives more : and

as the firftwastheway to
pe&amp;lt;w among the Saints, to

end controversies that are among them;
So fecondly ,

it is a way to peace, a way to end the

Theway controversies of aChriftianwich himfclf ; For Belo-

topeacein Ved, I dare fay, and I am able to make it good, and

kave known it by experience in other Saints, that the

moft ofyour guilt , and the moft ofyour trouble tliat

*s w^hin you, it arifeth not from doing of things
onchrifti- fimply ^fujt.

or nqgleding things fimply cowman-

ded^t from fome difdrderly doing oflawful things.
6

and that is two wayes.

i. Doing
Either that you doe lawfull things ; as

eating^ and

drinking, andfletpitig, (and divers other things) with
fewwtf^hearts,and eye not God in the doing ofthem 5,

UearcsJ you d&amp;lt;te them in a carnaS fafhion, without helixes :

for we nauft be btly in allmanner efconvtrfatiw. You
are
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are not holy when you are eating; you have not a ho

ly frame of foulewhenyou are flcepiog:.therefore

your fleep, and your meat, and iuch like things, they

produce a world of guilt,
and trouble, you doe them

with common hearts, as the Pbarifees faid, the Difciples

eat with commm hands*

Or e!fe fecondly, it is from doing /4jr/W/things in- *]*

expediently^ you eye not what is expedient. LMear, and tr

drink) zndfleepy and talking^ and walking^ and cloathes
,
expcdient-

and recreations, they ate lawfull : but in allthefe you
look not what is expedient. And I mean not only (Be
loved ) thofe civill things that I named to you,but alfo

in religious things, wherein God hath not determined:

you make laws to your felves, and then you faile in

keeping ofthofe lawes, as ufually when God fees men
make lawes to themfelves, let them keep them them-
felves if they will ; it is juft with God, not to give

power to keep lawes that are not of his own making ; ^l^
1

God will not help you: you make lawes I fay, and
ftrength

you have no ftrengthtokeepthem^and then there ****
h

arifeth a world of guilt, and trouble. As thus, God
commands ustopr^alway, to be earnejl in prayer^ to
read the word^ to teach our children^ to help our neigh-
bours^ todoegood to their fouls, and bodies. Now
you have made a law,that you will pray in your fami

ly (b oft, and pray privately fo oft, and read fo many
Chapters a day, and keep fo many daycs of humiliati

on^ once a week
5
or fo; here is a law of your own mak

ing. I fay not but it is expedient to do fo fometimes ,

and many times ; but you make it an abfMute law^that
when God cetnes and calls you to another thingcon-

Trouble or

trary to your law, then there is nothing butguilt, and
|j&quot;

horrovr, on your/w/^5. ans

T a
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As for inftance , you make a law that you will pray
twice before you goe forth every morning; private

ly, and in your familycs^ and it is a good courfe if

things be according, becaufe you are bound topray a!&quot;

^je?y:butyou make an abfolute Iawr5 and there comes
another bufines of greater weight, you have prayed
ome^ and you are going to the other^nd it may be your
neighbour? houfeisonfire,ora poor man is in want 5

you goe^and you cannot choofe, but then-there is

gall, and guilt upon your foules, becaufe you have

negle&ed prayer. Whereas God hath not bound you
to thefe things , but hath left you to doe this, or that

according as itmaybemoft for the honour of God,
& the everlafting advantage ofyour own fouls. Hence
ifyou obferve, and looke upon your own fouls when

you findeyour felves in trouble, you fhall
ordinarily

ifee the truth of this do&rine : Ask the queftion,
whence is this trouble ? why are your foules fo fad

you fhall finde fix times for one that the trouble, and

guilt arifeth from thefe things, from making olams&amp;gt;

and we are not able to keep them ; whereas if wee
would make an abfolute law ofnothing,but what God
hath made, and doe the reft in expediency, we might be

able to let goe that, and doe this that is expedient^ wee
fhould doe abundance more good, and with peace of

conscience.

Chriftians
^nd hence it is, that weak Chriftians , (good peo-

fuiofqi pie) are fo full of queftions, and cafes, and trouble
why themfelves , and Minifters endleffely . Why fo ? be

caufe many profeffors walk only by rule, by law ; this

is their religion, they will avoide that which is evill ,

and doe that which is good : This is good, but this is

all 5 and feldome in my experience have I feen a

fpirituall
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fpirituall heart, that is fpirituall indeed
, much trou

bled with thofe cafes of confcience in outward

things
The reafon is this , becaufe z fpirituall Chriftian

hath two eyes, the other hath but one : that is, when a

fpirituall Chriftian falls on an a6Hon,he asks firft,is it

lawfull, 01 unlarfull ? heeafily refolves that : but hee

goes farther, is it convenient ? doth it tend to the

glory ofGod ? will any be better for it ? will my own
loule be the better ? is it decent And it is fix to one
but he findes {{expedient, and he confiders the lawful-

nefle no farther , that is gone , and an inexpedient a&amp;lt;fti-

on to a fpirituall
man it is as abominable as an a&ion

altogether unlawful. Therefore we fee Paul how re~

folutely hefpeaksofeatingofflefh, The earth is the

Lords and the fulnes thereof*, and make no confcience

ofwhat is before you,yet he faith ifeating offlefh offend

my brother 5 mark his high language, / will never eat

flefh while the worldfiandetb , rather than I will offendmy
brother that is 5

1 would foone anfwcr the cafe ofcon

fcience, I will not trouble minifters, or my felfabout

that. Weak Chriftians not minding this
, they ask

only,is it lawfully Is it lawfall to tvearc long haire ? is

it lavfntt to play at tables &amp;gt; &c. They goe no farther ,

and fo there comes guilt upon their foules.

I heard once (I fpeak it not with prejudice) of fome Baptifme

godly women, that were godly perfons, they made doubted of

great doubt oftheir l&amp;gt;aptifme 5 and going by the rule !

that I told you Before, making a curious peice in the

New-Teftament, and laying fuchftrefle upon every
nick) that all was overthrown if that were wanting,

they were baptized the firft, and the fecond^ and the

thirdtime , and ftill they feared there was a fault, that

T 3 they
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they could not fleep in their beds, for horrour of
confcience lead there (liould be a nick , or flaw in the

kajt,in their taptifme, aad fo were ilill (ludying a way
to doe it better. So it will be in all cafes when men
make lawes where God hath not made them , there
will trouble and guilt follow, in that they are not
able to performe them.

I fpeak it not to weaken, or innervate any of the

people of God, in abfolute commands : bur where
God hath left a latitude (as I have proved) let us take

notice of it&amp;gt;and order all things for the glory of God,
and the edification of our felves, and others. And that

is another motive.

Mot-.;, Breifly, the third istt^toperlwadeyou to this
Hcthar

(for I feare many doe not underftand this, and you
%

cxpedien-
are hardly brought to it ,becaufc your hearts are con

ey cannot trary to the real principles o fthe Gofpel,whereof this

*sone ) as itis theway toend controverfies among
the brethren; and the way to keep peace within our

felves . So thirdly, unleflfe you will receive this truth,

and labour to underftand it, ifyougoe by the other

way, taking every thing jure diuino^ to be an abfolute

rule to binde people in all the world, and then when

you have put ftrefle on them, and broken them, you
conclude there is no Church, not no believers : fuch

a fbule will neverbe able to do much for God, he will

never be able to honour God much ; he may pleafe

himfelfe, as fuch doe, and think that he is growen in

race
y and hath out- ftripped others arid he may trou-

le the Kingdome ,
and rend the C hurches, ard make

Aebate among the Saints: but take this for certaine,hc

(hall neverbe able to honour God much, he fhall doe
little in histJKrrtfffjf. I mean (that I may come to

particulars)
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particulars) he will neither be able to do much in

ingotfianers9notinftrengthe&igofvrezk Saints for

in thofe two wayes are the greateft opportunities we
have of honouring God; Ifyeehvemefeedmy lamtes,

faith Chrift. He cannot doe it; whyfe?
Firft,becaufe fuch a man , or fuch a people that are

, Thc
fet in fuch a way (as many are in thefe naves , and prcfent

many godlv people) they pre fent*e?//W0# to others rcligionto

f
D &quot;

it rf i
~

i if i i ethers as
alwayes as an endlejje thmg,as a thing that hath nowtiir.

And therefore when they perfwade weak Chriftians

to be religious, they look upon their religion as a 6ot-

tomieffepit $ as Sohmon faith. The
lips ofa whore is a deep

pit. They think here is a religion indeed, ifwe clofe

with this people we fhall not know where to ftay$ the

laft monetb they were in one religion,and the laft ycare
in another 5 and fo they (eeka#0f in a falrufh, they
feek for curiopty where God hath not laid it, id there

fore they are ever wandering. They perfwade us to be

ofthis ^tard^andofthis religion,zudwe fhall be fafe,

fay carnallmen; how earned are they to have us be
with them, and twomonethsagoe they were as ear

ned for another, and itniaybe two moneths hence

they will be for Another
; and fo they run from them.

Therefore in 2 Tim. 4. when there was a great deale

of ftir among the Chriftians, about Geneahgti^ and
old wives tale*) and vaine ftories ;

Paul bids Timothy
take heedof them. Why? becaufe they were endleffe^

that is, ifa man goe to them, they goe from one fancy
to anofher,he knows not where to finde them.When
Paulwould cleare himfelffrom an ill reportthey had
of him among the C^riathiam 2 Cor. i . he takes this

for one argument, our eonverjation was in pmplicitie y

we walked in the light ofthe Sun before you, anJ hee

comes
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comes with another argument, ouryea was yea* and our

nay was nay He brings this as an argument to regaine
their thoughts for religion : for it was not for his

own honour fake that he carried himfelfe
ftayedly

among the Saints (which is lovely:; for weakC irifti-

ans look on fiich men, and on religion as a weak fwim-
merlooks on the ftreameofwaters,faith he,I wm goe
in the fhallow, for if I goeinthe^/w, I (&quot;hall riot

know where to ftay,
I fh all be carried down to the

Sea. So, thoughmen may thiak that this is growth in

grace, to grow from one fancy to another in external?

things. As one that asked a woman,why (he was not

baptized againe ? faith he,yougrow not ix grace,& ifhe
fhould fay;there is no growing in grace without thefe

owteWtbings. As I remember (without difparaging
the perfon, he is unknown to you) a man that was a

member of a Church ; and becaufe he faw infants

baptized,and himfelfwas not,he broke offfrom them
and faid there was no Church,and all the ftreame did

run for two mon|ths together on baptifme, there was

nothing talked obut that, and concluded, the //#*-

baptift* and all were A*t*cbtifti*m,$DA there was no
Church, nor any thing till we had ^poftles againe; as I

told you, that any that hold that principle and follow
-

it clofely, and rationally^ they will infalliably come to

tsfptftfti) and Miracles, and Signesfrom heaven. And
reafon fhewes it

,
for they will frame fuch a curious

peice, like tJlfofis, that (hall be an abfolute rule to
binde every thing, and nothing (hall be expedient, or

inexpedient: but all cammanded, orforbidden, nuzzel-

ing, and fearching for this peice aad cannot finde it ;

they will give over, and fay, let us have Apoftles, &c.
And fo how {hall theym* pootefinners , when they

fee
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kercheifeupon it
5
&focaft dams upon people$they law

fuch lawts that they would not come neare them,bat
TV*//?*/ again ft godlines 3

and forne were readie toh&ng ,

& drwnt therafelvesj and from thence it comes, they
make nicks & knacks where thefcripture makes none.
So that though all men do not fo,yet generally carnal

men conceive fome fuch thing. I remember a ftory of
a /e?47vs^dman, that there being a wild Gentleman ofa

great eftate, fet to him to traine him up , and bring
him under a little: the young man hated aad abhorred

him, and had as leiv be hanged as come neere him;fof
he thought he(hould/^a!lhis//^^:buc the old,

getttlemaKWOuldwalk, and the young man with him
,

and when the young man would fowle, he would borle

with him 5
and when he faw it was not fuch a task, as

he thought it-bad been,he proved zgodty zealous man-
So this is a mighty hinderance ofdoing good to o-

thers, to make religion to feernegaftly, by little /-
*ventiw$) and knacks that men make that Chrift hath

not bound them to$ a carnal! heart will not come into

fuchaprifon-
5 . They Thirdly, they can doe little good to others

3becaufe

prefentre-d^y prefcnt religion tocarnall men as a ridiculous

ridiculous, thing to be laughed at. How fo ^ I will tell you, car-

nail men however you conceive of thern,they have oft

a fpirit of illumination, common kaow/ed?e, and right

rd/0#:andby common knowledge, and right reafon,they

may be able to judge farther than many Chriftians,
what is the /{/of God, and what is not, in external!

things, though they be ftrangers fron^ thefo^r of

thofe things. Therefore when you come to carnall

men , and fcatter fuch lawes,and commands, and rules

a,mong them,though they be ftrangers from the/&amp;gt;w*r,

yet
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yet they are able to judge as well as your fclves, whe
ther they be the Um\ oFGod or no *

for they have un
der(landing ,

and reafon, they have Scripture, and they
have common illumination: therefore when people
m ke fuchlawes, (whereas they fhouldrefpeft what
is *xf*^/osfe,ancl take the lawes that Chrift hath made)
they expofethemfelves to be laughed at, they are fo

far from gaining of foules.

But Fourthly, (becaufe this is a great thing) for
Bynot

that reafon we came into the wor Id to win foules, and eyeing

to feed the lambes of Chrift $ therefore I fhall (hew whati
.

s

you farther that by fo doing you deprive your felves

of abundance ofJpjWte*&$ to do
good&amp;gt;that though

they would never fo faine do good as much as others 5

yet they are deprived ofthe opportunity to doe, or re-

ceive good. My meaning is not, that any (hould doe doing

evil that goodmay come of it: neither doe I mean that

men fhould doe law full things, ifthey be in a doubt

ing condition: but my meaning is, they fhould en
deavour to remooveall/^/W*V*$,and mifconceits of

things, whereby they lay blocks in their own way. As
for inftance, how many godly men in this hnd, god/j,
and holy,and ofgreatj^pljs^ that defire to doe good,
and it may beoutofar*#^/&amp;gt;, or rather (with reve

rence) out ofconfcience ofthe Pulpit, or the? laces we

preach in, have hid their tallents, and have laid dovvne
tfceir work, and kept in their//h, and become unpro

fitable. And how many hundred Chriftians are there
that we godly, and holy people out ofconfcicnce ofthe

calling oftheMiaifters,orthehoufethat they meet
in, kive with, the griefe ot their foules, and many a

heavy hea?rt, fbft themfelves in a hole
, foure or five

women together5and loft the ufe ofthofe bleffedpifts.
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If they had ftudied whether it had been convenient
, it

had been worth the while to difpute : but God hath
made no law for preaching in ap //?/&amp;gt;,

or in a
pen&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

or
in a houfe offtone^ or not offloat : but making an ab-

folute law that ic muft hold in all cafes, they fall into
thefe (hares that are greivous.

I fpeak not this that you fliould perfecute fuch, for

they aregodly people, and it is a figne they have tender

confidences. I mean notfo; nor doe 1 perfwade them
to do things without fome knowledg^ that they fhould
not doe it doubtingly : but I defire you to receive this

truth, whereby the occafion of fuch fcruples may be
remooved. There be foure things;

ifthey
T^e faft thing is this , that clearly demonstrates

do good it that they cannot doe much for God, or the honour
d &quot;

f God- becaufe ifthey doe any thing for God, for

the winning of others, it is, as I may fay ,by chance^ by
accident : for it is a thing befide their intention. This

is their religion 5
it is not to ftudic how I may honour

God, and bring in finners : this fcarfly comes in their

thoughts , but what is truth, and what is falfe, what is

lavfull, and whatis##/^&amp;gt;/#//. Therefore divers that

elfeare godly menjet them have *nick right,or wrong
they never confider the Congregation,how they may
doe moft good : but they think this is

trutb&amp;gt;
and every

truth muft ^preached m every place, at every tim,
toevery people^this is their religion; they never look

if it may doe good. Wheras a Chriftian that makes
no more lawes than Chrift hath made, and ftudies

what inexpedient , and would win fouls, hee muft be

wife, and watchful!* and cireumfpeB^ and able to fee

what may conduce to edification. Therefore men in

Scripture that were fent to win foules ; they are cal

led
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led fifoer-wen $ the Apoftles were : and fifher-men

rauft be cunning^ it is not every baite&amp;gt;
that will catch

every fifh,he muftbaiteand n&amp;gt;4*ff,and be cunning^\\^
wife. Saith Paul, I took you byguile $

I had a way to
win you, and infinuate into you : menmuft make it

their ftudieifthey will win fouls to the Lord, to look
not only that they preach truth, but what truth, to
vbat people, and what way they doe it.Therefore Paul

Gal. 2 . when hee came among people that were not
able to receive the truth concerning jujtification , and

concerning ceremonies
^ he preached to them otgood

refute*^ that is, choice Chriftians that were able tobeare

it, that they might communicate ic to others , or
elfe he (hould loofe his labour, and run in vaine. So
in AR. 19. where there was great ftrife about the

Temple of D iana, Paul when he came there, he knew
that the peoples hearts were fet on their Temple^ and
the worfbipi/tg of their Idol

,
therefore he doth wifely

to doe their fouls good, he might have faid, I preach
the truth

; and down with the image of Diana
;
but

when the bufines was done,hefpake not a word againft
Diana, and the Temple^ he hated the/ww^f, and the

Ttmyle : but he went the wifeft way to work to win
them. That is another reafon.

A fixt reafon is this, thefe people cannot doe good .Thcy in

for the winning ofothers, and for the feeding of the

poore lambesofChrift , why fo ? Ifthey doe any I

told you it is by accident^ it is befide their intention,
or if they intend any, it is a few of their owne minde

and/Wgfwm, thole that are inftiovfltip with them

only , and the reft they look on them as unbeliever^

though they be never fo holy, and the Spirit of God
have fealed to their foules- yet they are unbelievers ,

V 3 aad
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and are in an A&tichri$itW&Zt&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
and have

the Btaft on them, and goe from them as if they had
the plague on them. I (ayjthoumayeft doe good to
thofe people that are oi thy oBwnunde : thou canft

never doe good to others with fuch language under
fuch notions ; whereas others that walk according to
the truth that I teach, they walk equally to all Saints,
and as Paul faith, I became all things to all men, that /

might win feme. He labours to win finners, to nourifli

the weak, if they have any thing of Chrift hee loves
them , & ifthey have nothing he endeavours to work
it. Whereas the other looks on them as Turks and

Infidels, and can doe them no good.
But you will fay, though wee looke fo on them

wee would doe them good ifthey would hearken to

us.

It may be fo, and it is probable you would do them

good : but I tell you you fhall never be able to doe it

in that way; VVhy? becaufe as Paul faith, i Cor. 8.

Knowledge puffetb up ,
but love edifieih: If you love them

not you can not edifie them. If I did know a man that

fhould teach mee,and lovedme nor, I cannot, I will

not be edified.When good people that are fealed that

they are the Lords, and that Chrift is in them ; when

people (hall come and call them Antichriftians , and
that they have the mark ofthe Beaft on them , and that

they are unbelievers ; are they like to doe them good?
they are not, becaufe love doth not intervene.

icA/others
Stadl I add one word more ,

and end that ? Laftly,
tode- they cannot win others, or doe good to others 5 why
ftw&ion.i fo ^ ( It is a fore word, lam loath to fpeak it , but I

know it is true ) becaufe they are io far from edifying,

that thofe that goe that way, according to that frinct-

fie
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fie, they lead many filly fouls to their own
How ? 1 will demonftrate it thus , the principle is

this, that nick that is new, they lay fuch Jtrefle on ir,

that he that followes that is a believer
, and a Saint,

though he be ftark naught ; now there is no poor car^

#4//man, there is nofoule fo wicked, and wretch td but

hee would be willing to doe fomething for hicnfelfe,

and when he findes fo cafie a way to Heaven , that it is

\&amp;gt;\& observing fuch an externall thing, he will be ofchat

way,though he be a whoremonger,m adulterer . As it is

in Popery (though I compare not the perfons, but

there is the foaie principle in both) how cones their

Church to be fo great
* they come to poore people

that know not what to doe for falvation, and they (ay,

come, be ofour Church and you (hall be fwed ; take

fuch a Religion on you, conftffe your fins to the Preift,
and doe this, and that, and then you thail be faveJ. It

is the fame principle $ you place falvation, and heaven

in externall things, and mod of your owne making,
and then poore foutes that would goe to heaven , and

goe the neareft way they could finde&amp;gt; they come, and

they will obferve thofe external things : and then

what is the end of it* After all this adoe there will

be a ftf/
i

W/prophinefe&*rf,that was never changed,
that Chrift was never in. 1 have feen more than one
that have been asked; what cvi.lenceh.ive you that

Chrift is in you ? I have walked in fuch a way this

twenty3
or t&amp;lt;ro and tvvcnty yeares, or fo long^nd I am

come out from Anticbrift. A mm may doe fo , and
be a d&mne&amp;lt;\ creature when all is done

;
I have feen

fome (though I think there be fear fo any Chriftians

in the world hefides that have done it) th-it have in

vented a world of tricks
) and querts out of the Scrip

ture,
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ture, and have made them abfolute lawes
, and none

muft be held but they ;andbefidesl have feen fuch

toajlinfr and fuch blindntjje in ffirituall things, that

with charity a man may fay there is not grace in fuch

fouls. Therefore poore carnal! louls are gulled when
fuch tricks are put on them 5 carnall hearts run there,
and think tobe/ifoand crowo

f/er others:&in the end

they prove carnal. This is not the way to win others,
or do good to others. So you have three motives.

The fourth Motive that fhould move you to hear-

Mot. 4.
ken to this truth

&amp;gt;

to labour to under (land ir, and re-

whhouc ceive it^and to walk by ir,for otherwife you will never

expedient
^e txctlk* Chriftians 5

remember that word:
$/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;*-

cy aoun *//, excellent Chriftians never make fuch tricks : you
cannot be

Q^\\
ajway obferve that the 8aglt lookes not after

ic

n
nc*

c

flies ; I have never feen, and I have confidered with

my felf
3
1 have fcarfly ever, ifever feen a. fpirituall

Chriftian goe that way 5 you fihall obferve ia your
felves (if 1 be not deceived) that when your foules

are in a fpirituall tempver, full of the love of God, and

communion with Chrift, and in a holy fpirituall frame,

you (hallnotfindefuchadifpofitioninyou to make
fuch a^//o^bufincfsoflittle^v^r^4// things, nei

ther that God hath comminded^ though wee mud not

negleft that, muchleffe thofe that God never com
manded : So the excellency in Cbriftianity , or the

beauty of holinefs. I would fet it out (as a godly man
in another cafe, ) by the naturall beauty of a man or
a woman ; VVhar makes a man or a wonun
beautifall. Ic is not onely the having of fo

many limkes ; another man may have as many hggf,
and fingers,

and t oes as a beautifull man hath
5
and yet

not be beautifully bat what is the beauty of a man ? a

fumety
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fumety.pi harmony and proportiofybetwecn the humours
of the bodie with inland the members without 5 as a

man is not beautiful that hath zgreat head, and a little

h*nd+ that is no proportion { So a Chriflian tint

walk s by the rule oflavfulnefle^ and unlavfulnejf* only,
by what is lawful/^nd commanded^ndwhzt \sferbidder^
hee will not be a beautiful Chriftian, that is but a lirnbe

ofChriftianity:but extt//***Chriftianityarifeth from
proportionbetwecn our adtions , when an a&ion is not

only good, but it is done expedient /y, it is dont decent

ly^ and orderly
* Asa^,orapaireof Virginals that

have as many firings as they need,yet there may be no
muficke: So there isnobeautie in a Chriftian that

faith, what isn*f^and whzthfalfkood, and what is

lawful, and what unlawful: But the 6eauty is when a man
ordereth his wayes,as that he doth things for the ho
nour of God,and for the^Wofothers^and of his own
foule: this makes an excellent Chriftian5the other can
not be excellent Chriftians.The reafons,and grounds
ofit (that I may touch them breifly)

The firft is this, ( I fpake a little before ofit) be-
caufe an excellent Saint, or a happy Saint, 6^ bath the
minde of Chrift ^zfa^Tvebavethemi&deof Chnft faith
the Apoftle; VVhat is that I Thus, he hath the &.
and will of God in the Wew-Teftament written in his

heart, there is ju ft the lame finger as was in yenning
this blefledbook,with the fame letters,and chara&amp;lt;fters

and the fame order : thence it comes to pafle 3 as wee
fee among lambes, and fheep, put a lambe among a
thoufand he will goetohis own dam : You are not
able to give a reafon, muchleflethe poore creature:
fo the will ofGod is written in the heart ofa Chrifti-

an$onc comes and tells him ofa nick
ofoutjnrd fan&i-X

tys
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ty^though hee be not able to give at* anfwer againft k,

yet there is a kind offagacity in him, the law of God
is \vrittea in his heart $ and therefore he will not obey
that ; he knowes not wily, but he cannot touch it ;

So

though a Chriftian have reafon in moft of his wayes,

yet the maine principle that leads him is fomewhat
above that. Thofe Saints that have not their hearts

touched with this landftone will be carried about to

any nick^ till they be undone.

2. Heels Another ground is, becanfe an excellent Saint is

bufie,and imployed about higher things,and therefore

hc cannot finde time to take up all his thoughts to

ftudie external!*. As fome people all theirpreaching 5

and fraying, and difiourje is about fuch things in exter-

nails. A Saint may look upon it, and talk refpeHve-

ly, but he is fo taken up about knowing of Cbrift and
his love^nd bringing his/o^/into communion with him5

and conformity to him^that he hath not while to doe
it. That a man may fay, and fay truly, that there arc

divers people that trade in exw/fti//things 5 as Phara

oh, the people are idle\ So it is a hundred to one but

thou haft an idle foule within, that is left at randome,
thou knoweft not what terme* God and thy foule are

in; And therefore you (hall finde in feverall places
in Timothy^ there was a ftir about genealogies 5 they

might have faid it is Scripture^ and truth. Takeheed of

them faith Paul-Jlow (hall Timothy take heed ofthem ?

fee the rule iTim. 4. 8. hecalls him to other bufines,
he takes him and puts him upon another work, Bodily

extrcije profiteth
little 5 What (hall he doet .en texer-

cife thy felt to godti&s. Why, this is godlineflfe, might

they fay
: No ; it is a hundred to one faith &quot;Paul

, but

they are people that are remiftt in g^dlintft^ that are

taken
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up with/4^. So in v. i 2 . Let m man defpife thy
&amp;gt; .

youth : hut Ic an example to the beltever^ in word, tn con-

verfation^ in chanty ,in fp irit^infaith., in purity. That
is , in tkttefpiritaall things. So in chap. 6. 1 1. there

was a great deale of ftir about outward things 5 what
muft Ttmothy doe ? O man ofGodflie theft things ,

and

follow after rigbteou[Kefs^godlineJfeyfaith, love^ patieace ,

mteknefte. That is, take up thy foult, impoly it in

fpirituall things, and I warrant thee thou {halt not be

io ftudious in making little knots&amp;gt; and knicks^ and
lams.

Another thing why an excellent Chriftian cannot 3. Hee

be fo, is becaule the excellent Chriftian findes fuch
&quot;?^Si

{wttneS) having tafted how good God is in his love,
thing&quot;]

in his Sonne ; there is fuch fweetnefle in fpirituall

things that you cannot feed them with fuch husks.

Bringa fpirituall Saint,andtell him,hcre is a Church
and Congregation there is none like it in the world,

they are all Aaticbriftianbutthis: bring him there,
and there all their prayers, and their difcourfes, and/*r-

mon^ it isonelyofC&0y&amp;lt;r&*f,and Officers* and I know
not what, and they are endlefle upon that, and Anti-

Chrifi is Babylon, and this is Jertfalem, and Sim a fpi
rituall foule cannot feed on this , he cannot live there,
no tnore than a fi(h on the ftiore. As Job {aith

5 as the

mouth judges oftaftes, fo doth theeare of words. Wee
can give no reajon ofour tajting) why a thing is fweet,

otfourc, and fo ofhearing : but there is a fccret thing
wjthin, that cannot favour thofe external

things, and

husks that feed not the foul; and a Saint being a flieep
ofChrift be knoweshis vqct.
Another reafon is this^that an:ex^dlent Saint hee

bath fuch a good^p^, faeftate within, that he cannot
X 2 but
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but contemplate his enjoying of God , as much as

may ke &amp;gt;

^e **e 5̂ not & a^roac^ f far to thofe things.
Whereas on the other fide, generally thofe people
that take up all their time & difcourfe in thofe wayes,

Thecourfey u ^a^ ^&quot;^ u^lty that they are btntkritpts^r back-

of back- fatten^ they have crakt eftates 5
for when men back/lid

fleers. frontl God, and have loft their communion with Chrift-

what then ? they will make it up in outward things to
the utmoft , even to fuperarogation. As in ffaiah,
when the people had backflidea^and revolted 3 they

brought abundance of fecrifices, God was weary of

themj he complaines not ofthe want ofthem : but he

fa^th , I will have none ofthem, away with them ; the
hermil of the foule is gone. So in Aficab 6. thofe

wicked people chat did enjoy nothing ofGod in their

foulcs, lay they ;
How fytill I come before the Lord tfhall

I bring a, thouJa&dramS)OrteffthoitJa,nd rivers of ojlet fbal
Igive the fruit ofmy bodyfor tbe-fin ofmyfoutet O no^the
Lord will none ofahem. So^when foules are broken,
and ^#rr0pr5generally thofe people for a while keep
up a profe/ion in extemail knacks. Therefore back-

fliders that run from God, and are afhatned to be

prophane, for ayeare or two, they take up an external

Religion, and make endlefTe tnact^ Md will be brave

people, and by and by down goes that too. Ufually
when the devill drawes people from God ,

hee eates

the kernell* yeare, or two before, and then he knows

they will throw away the jhelt.

Mot. $. Only,one thing more to move you to confider this

trut^ anc tocndeavouf to fet your felves this way, is

th^, that all ofyou, or moft of you I think , look on
thefe times , (efpecially that arc coming) as fvfttring

, and you doe vrell fo to doc, and it inaybe there

is
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is more reafon to looke for it than before, it is fafe to

make that account, and if it prove otherwife it will be

the fweeter; you make account to fuffer,many ofyou
(it may be) on right grounds feare forer

fufferings
than formerly.Ifyou mean to fuffer, confider before

handbook to yourprincip/s&amp;gt;
take heed that you fuffer

not as evil doers
; that is, take heed that you be not

brought to the ftake to fuffer for nicks 9 or conceits ,

or things ofyour own making : for however many of
.1

Gods own people have often fuffered for fuch nicks
^
S

and with comfort ; it was the mercie of God, becaufe

they had hoxeft hearts; and many times carnail men,
Scipio^znd cato, and thofe fuffered valliantly out ofa
naturall refolution ; yet you cannot be fure that you
{hall have comfort in your fuffering,without it be for

the truth of God, that God hath laid down : There
fore zsjeremy faith in the Lamentationsjo I fay to you
wherefore is the living manforrowfult ? man faffers for
bis fin$i And what followes ? let u&amp;gt;fearch ana trie our

vpayes. Beloved this is the benefit ofafftiSionjiot only
to make us fearch our wayes , and to reforme what is

aniifle in that: But to make the wife to fearch their

principles , their beltefe, and their liberty , and their te

net^ and to hold only that,that they are with joy able

to lay down their lives for. As in a ftorme when the

Sea-menfeeitcomming,they fearch the Ship,and fee

iftherebcany/fiperfluous goods, and they ca ft it over
board. When the Conftable comes if there be any
ftoften goods in the houfe, out with that

^ fo if a ftorme
be coming, confider; here is a nick that I have made
will it hold * (hall I burne for it ? It will be fearfull

when you (hall fuffer, either tor*/M^wr*/t, & fo fhame

religion , or elfe toftfter for that chat you knonr not
X 3 whether
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whether it is right, or wroeg, thereforefttrcb your
wayes, and .your tenet* againft lufferings come, that

you make no more lawes than youfjaay be able to die

lor.

Laftly, (to conclude at this time) this flbould move
*

y u to confide^ how much the Lord will be ojjeaded
offend with you , and that juftly, in cafe when you come to

mati^ws Ju &amp;lt;%

raent y u be found to have either fount your feK
where bee ves where God hath made you free, or have ufed your
hath not

liberty to his difkoneur $ for both thefe I drive at.God
hath given us liberty in the New- Teftament, zgreat deale

ofliberty; he hath given us that honou r as,/^w , hee

hath not bouad us with little lawes, as in the pl&re-

ftame^t^t did them as little children. Nowifwe ufe

this ti&erty to his difyomur^ and not feek in every thing
to advantage our ownJoules^ and to further his glory,
there will be a fearfull reckoning.

Let mee tell you a word, that may feemeftrange
to fome ofyou ^ That the Lord tnay be more offen
ded with a Chriftian for doing an inexpedient thing,
or for not doing an expedient *6/#g,than for forgoing
a thing abfolutely commanded^ As thus, God oft gives
us an abfolute command, and he fends another dutie in

that makes him fufpend with the former (as I have

(hewed)as a lefle duty is no duty when z greater comes
in place: but when it is expedient compleatly , rGod
never difienfetb with fuch an a&ion, but it is a fin&amp;lt; not

to doe it. As for inftance, fuppofe.y^uhave a fanne
that is at age 5 and you have an Apyrentife and, you bid

him doe fo much mrkgt you go hio^me to.ypur hoofe^
indbid yonr fonne ftudie to doe that that teaj* be for

the honour of his father, but you tie him to^nothiog.
Andi when you are from home the foane m^ets with

an
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an cpfortunitie that might have iariched his fathers
houle for ever, ifhe had taken it,but he did it not,and
the fervant is negligent^ and doth not doe his work in

your abfence; Whss the father comes home, and the

fbnne fhall fay,
I had an advantage to have advanced

you, and us al!,but I did not take it, his father did not

command him, to lay hold of the
opportunitie $ but

judge you, would you be more axgri* with the fonne
,

or with the fervant3
that negle&ed only a few

trifling

things. So you have opportunitie to make God bon-

ourable(zs I may with reverence fpeak) in fuch a Court
,

in (uch a Committee, at fuch a ttmey in fuch a thing that

God hath not abfolutely comwded^tforbidden. This
is the reafon if you conapare^fcwitln P^.why there

are fuch wots threatncd again li tbofe that turn thegrace

ofGod into wantonesjbey bring uycn tbemjeives ftvift dam
nation.Why fo ? God beftoweth^w* and hath made
them free, and redeemedt\\em&amp;gt; and they turnc all to

waxto&cffi, and fatfatffe. Therefore I will conclude

only with one inftance, and that is thus , fuppofe you
had a fervant in your houfe,the mafter workman of
the fhop,thatyoudoe not ufe to tic to an 1

/ rhingjie is

a good fervant, and hath wifdomc to do himfdf good!,
and to advance the famiHe , 6c you !uve a little young
Apprentice, and you tie him to do: fo much work a-

gainft you coaie home ; and both ueolert it, the great

man, and the boy, they have done nothing ; VV hat

will you fay ? You will fay to the man, I thought you
had had more wifdom^ I thought you would have gi
ven good example tothechilde, that youbicl been a

man of wifdomt^ and would have been truftie when I

was gone from home, and for_y*# to be idle, and to let

goe fucha??wto,and fuch cuftomert you would be a

hundred
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hundred fold more angrie with him than with the o-

ther. Thus the Jewes were children , and were tied to

an ilet-hole, and to the fnuffe ofa candle. Now the

Lord hath left usfree for his 60$0j&quot;,and our advantage.
NoWjWhen we (hall come to reckon before the Lord,
and God (hall findecarnallp/e/iw that never laid

hold of an opportunity to honour God^what will God
fay?I thought you would have honouredm^ you have

another (jofpet for clearnejje^nd glory , and you have
more mfdome^ and the offer ofmy Spirited yet you
were drunken^ and f4r^//profefTors,you had fo many
opportunities 5 and you let them goei, and did me no
honour but lived as droanet) anddidgoe out as the

fnufe of a candle; I will pay you for all. The fumme is,

not to negleR any known commandment^ but to make
no more than God hath ffuufr,and to make out the reft

in expediencies^ that is the way to honour the Lord.
Therefore to conclude, I wifli, and exhort you } as

James faith, Sofpeak^ndfo do
9
a$ thofe that fhallbej&gded

l&amp;gt;y

the law *f liberty. O, the law of liberty will be a/*-
vere law one day. God hath called us to btfonnes 3 he
hath given us a great deale of liberty^ whereby we may
ferve him more to hisglory^

and with more honour to
our felvesjifweabufethis^andwalk^r^/^and *&quot;//-

favouredty, itwillbca/^^e^tous ? anda/^f^ day

tofuchprofeflbrs.

The
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^tumbling Blocks
E M O V E d.

i CORINTHIANS 10. 23.

Uwfullforme , tutAlltbi*g**r6*ot ex

pedient

EE arc come to the laft Do&rine that wee
obierved from thefe words, namely,

That a Cbriftian in hts walkingf
not only what is lawfull^an&amp;lt;Twhat is unlawful,
but alfo what is expedient, andwhat is inex

pedient.
I have delivered to you almoft all that I have to lay

to you concerning this point alfo. Something there

is to cleare,or ratffcr to faften this upon you, that fo I

may finifti the point at this time.

But beloved^ I fee the devill feeks to hinder us, and
to caft.Wocks in our way, therefore before I goe for

ward, Lmu ft fpeak two or three words to clear a little

ofthe way; For wee that are LMinifters are compared
to Carpenters, in our building the boufc ofGod, and
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when a Carpenter goes home at night , and leaves his

work 5 he findcs raMiJb in his way in the morning that

Stumbling muft t^ removed ; and fo it is in our Miniftrie. Now
wemi.

rC~

for the removing of this 5confider, and underftand

thefe three things, that fo I may proceed.

Firft,that whereas we have fpent foure,or fivd Lords

dayes in opening this do&rine to you,ayming atpeace

among the Saints : (for, for the other the feedof the

Serpent they will never be reconciled ) I would have

you underftand this,that I have not all this while pro
perly, and diredly fpoken againft any mans way what-

foever.It is true, I have had occafion to (peak ofthofe
that you call Familtfts^nd^ftinomians y and Inde-

fendents , and Anabaptifts, and Presbyterians (though I

be wary to ufe any ofthefe words, becaufc I defire

peace, but in ^11 that I have faid hetherto of any of
theie raens wayes, I did not properly fpeak again ft

any of their wayes ; but what I fpake was byway of
The fcopc illuftration, only to illuftrate, and cleare the thing in

whole hand 5 wbat is that ? This
&amp;gt;

that I Profeffe my fclfe an
wk. open adverfarie, and enemie to,of any thing in the

world; all my drift hath been to illuftrate, and cleare

out, that O/d-reftam9ntpriHcipIe,thztisthe root of
all mifcheifealmoft. What is that? That principle
in you whereby you will goe , and make lames in exter-

nall things under the Gofpel, where Cbrift hath not
made them, and in the meanwhile negleft^ or dtftroj

/W^and peate^ *&& edification. This principle is that

that I have followed, andifI have fpoken oftsfaa&ap-
*//?$, or Presbyterians, or Independents 5 it hatli been to
fetret out this principle , that like leaven tb my un
der(landing hath foikedusall 5 and ifthe Lord dired
us that we may have this out, that ismy deiSgne, and
cttdeavour* V There
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There are two forts ofpeople among you ; which *

doe fomewhat difcourage, and hinder us in the work* people.

The one is, divers that are wonderous wellp leafed, I
f Some

will not fay, but fome ZTCpltafedto edification^ they are thai art

pleafedbecaufe they be edified; Ihopefo. But I feare pl
.

e
?
fc

^
others are exceedingly taken : becaufe I have occafion doar

*

to mention all thefe forts of people,therefore they are forfeai&amp;lt;*

pleafed,
becaufe every one hopes to get the other to

msfaftio*. As ifhe be a Presbyterian^ it is nutts to him
to heare any thing fpoken againft the Independents^^
if he be an Independent^ to heare the ^Presbyterian* fpo
ken againft

: fo I feare you are pleafed, becaufe you are

infaftionj and every one is glad to have the Preacher

fide with his faction. This pleafech corruption , but

doth the foule no good.
Others, on the other fide are offended exceedingly a-MM

at what hath been faid, why fo 2 becaufe hearing any offended

thing fpoken ofthat patty they are of (whatfoever it

is, by way of illuftration,to cleare, and follow,and hunt

out this principle , they take it hainoufly ; why fo ?

becaufe religion(I mmft tell you)is all mfa^ion^mong
usj therefore though you your felvcs acknowledge that

there are fome godly men that are Independents , and

fome godly men thatare/&amp;gt;

ra^r*r/4/tt,yetit is fo in

/4#/0#5that ifa Preacher raile
againft Presbytery he is an

excellent Preacher, and on the other fide, ifhe be bitter

againft Independents he is a rare man, and fo you goe
along in faftion , that no man living is able to doe your
foules good.

I bcwaile it, and it will be your mifcry 5 you in this

City, ofail places in Chriftendome, (excepting none)
are miferable people. Here is a populous place , and

abundance ofPreachers,and abundance ofitcbi*g. tares
- - \r *

Y a and

^
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andgreajie hearts as the Pfa/mift faith,and you will riot

be tyed by the ^Magiftrates to your Parishes, and I de-
fire not that, but you will not be tied by the Aftajfters,

tofuffer the wrdofexborUtiw^ but you make a trade of

wandering from Minister to Mimfter to try their eare$5
and as foot e as you have heard a word that croflfeth

your corruption^ and yourfancy you are gone. As if a

poore foldier (hould come with a wounded ^rwe
, or a

broken legg, and defire a Ghirurgeon to put on a plai-
ficr, and when heefeelesitfmart, away he goes from
that Chirurgeon to another&amp;gt;and fo to a third, $t afourth.

So, you are miferable fouls
a without Gods mercy like

to pe rifti for ever ; you have hearts as fat as brpyne^ as

fit as greafe, as fome tranflate it. What is that / Our
work is upon your hearts , we are Gods hammers the

word is called foby Itremi&b : Now take zgrctfie thing
and put it under a hammer, and it willy?//? on one fide ,

andon another, and you can never ftrike it
juftly : So

you, if there be any thing that croffes your humour;
it is a^rrf//yff^3andawayyougoe; and were it not
for your own w//^r/&amp;gt; it were no great loffc. Therefore
let me tell you, it is afr/r/pfethatlaman enemie to

wherefoever it is,and it is that I have bin hunting out ;

and kt every one take his (hare to open it, and labour

to finde it out forhisgoodj I would begine with my
I profeffe before you, that there is no frinci-felfe, and

pk &amp;gt;

that hath miflcad my foule, (to my greife) as this

principle. Let me take my rtiare, and you yours 5 and
fuffer not your hearts to be above the word of God,
and to run wild when any thing comes to do you good 5

but fuffer tkt worctofexhertatiffa for your good 5 That is

one thing.

Secondly, this is another thing, in all that I have
- - - -.,--*,, - . ** - -._. ^ fm

fad
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faid (and I have Ipoken much concerning this) I have 2. nothing

not in all this, (woe to me if I ftiould) fought to inner-^^n &quot;

vate, or weaken any jot, or tittle, ofany abfolute c&n- Godwcak-

mand of God, concerning any0Wcommanded,orany ned.

evil forbidden. Think not therefore (as I faid before)
here is a latitude, &amp;lt;?aul hath broken downe the hedge ,

and wee may doe what we lift 5 NQ, in all things that

God hath determined I have carried it fo that I would
not have the^oo^omitted that he hath commanded, or
the w/Vdone that he htthforbidden. For I Jcnotv what
the Spirit faith in the clofe of the booke of the Reve/a-

tions, He that adds to this book^ (Jodfoalladd to htm all

the plagues
that are written in this booke^antt he that p#ts

to any thing, Godfoallputbii name out ofthe booke of life.

and I knovv that he that breaks the leaft commandment,and
teacbeth men fo to doefbalibe leaft in the Kingdome\of hea

ven. Mat. 5. Therefore 1 have not in all this fought
to weaken any one tittle, or thing abfolutely determi
ned.

Thirdly, and laftly, the maine aime ofall was peace 5.Not to

therefore I would admonith you all ofbeing like the abufe
.

thls

Spider to draw poyjon out ofthe fweeteftjfow. If wee.-toftrifr
ftudie to make peace , & thou pickcft occafion ofmore
vtarrej. jangle, and wrangle more^ woe to thee, for if
Chritt fay Blefjed are the peace makers-^ than CMfed are

thepeace breakers^hok that any way give juft occafion
to break thereof Gods people. And lam affraide

notwithftandingall that hath been faid, there are fome
among us, that I may fay of them as David faith of
fome in his time, when IJpeak of peace they prepare for
varrei So, when we fpeak oipeace, and ufe means to re
concile the Saints

, they pick occafion of iangling, and
wrangling. This is but to clearc the way 5

X 3 So
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So now, I proceed to that that rera^aines *hkh col
fifts in two things.
The one is to point out breifly fome hindrances IK

the way of the Saints that muft be rcptoovcd , r

clfe wee (hall never vralk according to this rule.

Seconly,to ftiew fome few meanes (aswe call them)
externall meanes that God hath dire&ed me to, how
to come to fquare our hearts, and lives, according to
this rule.

But before I come to that there are two Ob-
jeftions in the way , which I (hall anfwcr breifly.

efcj&amp;lt;a. The firft is this, you will fay, Sir, for all you fay you
ayme at ft*?*, and you endeavour peace $ yet notwitk-

ftanding me thinks you feem to innervate the word of
God , you feem to make a great deale ofthe word of
God unprofitable: for ifwe muft not make an abfolute

rule ofevery thing here 5 what doe we with it ? There
will be a great deale void : for you told us that every
example, no, not everyprecept, doth not make an abfo

lute rule tobinde the Saints ; fo it feemes there will be
a great deale void 5 and what {hall wee doe with
it *

Toanfiver that briefly,! deny that there is any thing

AnjW.
jn this blcffed booke that is unprofitable ; but I deny this

athe
&quot;8 alfo that every thing in the New-Teftaraent is profit-

able to make a rule of, I will fhew you two places of

Scripture, the fir ft is in Rom. 15. 4. trbatfoever things
were written afore time, were written for our learning , that

we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might
have hope. That is, there are many things that are for

comfort, there are many things that teach men the my-
fteryes of/^/^jtherc are many ends to the word ofGod
beftdes making rules tobinde us in our conversions.

It
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It is more fully in 2 Tim. $.16. All Serifture isgiven

iy injfiration effect, and is
profit

ablefor doftrine, and re-

proofe, andcorre&ion, and inftruftion in
righteo.ufaeflc. It

is profitable for deftrinefhzt is,to reach the myikryes
of heavenly things tobe-tehtved.. And for reproofe-y to

fhevv us where we fin agaiaft God&amp;gt;to help to convince

us, as the Greek word fignifies.
And for correBiin

;

to help tohealeourbackfliding. And for inftruftio*

in
rigbteoufoejjti that is, to make rules, aad laves. So

all the bleflTed booke is profitable : but I deny tbat

God ever gave this booke to that end , to make rules

and canons ofevery thing,

Secondly^toanfwer that, thofe things that are rules sa7mrc
for us to walk by, you tnuft understand that they are not ail dc

not delivered to us in Theorems
3 or The/is, they are not

Car

given in CaHons, or j4phortfines $ the word of God is

not given fo Or more plainly, not as the ten Com-

wandments vrcrej where every thing was, tboufhalt doe

this^ and tbo* (kali; not doe t^At^ it is not given fo : but
as our CommQn Law, as a ^/f to walk by : but wee muft
be very warie ofdrawing rules . We draw it iometime
from the letter ofthe Statute, fometime from fAralell

cafesj foobetiins from the cafe offuch a Judge upon
fuch a party, fometime from right reafon^ fometime
from yrepdents. So3 think not to finde rules in Scrip
ture all in Cww^ tp bindcall 5 No, there are few
rules for ctnwrfAiiQn.ti&t are fo. Indeed fpecufative

things, matters of faitb^ are laid down in Terming
what to doe: but in matters ofconversation it is not fo*

Therefore be wondrpus wary how you draw a rule to
walk by. As, for inftance, in the booke of God vree

read that vflrahiimty the command ofGod he muft
kill lf**c : you cannot draw this rule or Do&rine

thence
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thence that every man niuft goe,and kill bis childerbut

wee may draw this rule, that wee muft/w* with the

deareft thing we have to obey God, So Paulcircumci-

fed Timotby,we cannot draw this doftrinejor: rule thence
t

that we muftgoe and w#;?^//2 one another j but wee

may this, that in things that are undetermined wee
ftiould doe things fo as we may avoyd offence ^

&amp;lt;?aul

wifheth Timothy to take care of his cloak ; wee cannot

draw this rule, that \ve muft leave our clucks behinde

us, and fend our neighbours for them :but this wee

may, that wee ought to be carefull of thofe earthly

things that Godharh bellowed upon us.

Beloved, it is notunwitltngneffem honeft hearts to

walk by the rales of God that undoes their foules: for

an honeft heart will not balk the word of God , it will

gQe^ that/W^but it is the nujdrawing of rales from
t pit tie to fee with what hearts, and

Scripture, conceits many draw rules from the word of God. As
for inftance, takingthat text ofour Saviour,/bflrc are

madt tvnucbes ofmen^ they have gone and difmtmbered
themfelves. And fo the Papifts, in that Parable of

Divesfit Lazarus, otit oiAbrahams bofomc^ they would

prove purgatorie. And fo the Ufcrers 5 becatife God

compares himfelf to one, they would prove it to be

lavpfull. And fo Mat. 2 a. they were to compel! men to

come to the/etf/?^ therefore men muft tompeli others

to be ofwhat religion they pleafe ^ Beware of this,and

rcmembet tbefe two things ; that all in this ble0ed

booke is not for confer(dtion j they have their ufe be-

fides Aat. And fecondly, be varie how you draw

rules ; Therefore weak Gbriftians when they draw

rules out of the booke ofGod; fay not onely Sir I

walk by &ftp**r*,hefe is my rule ; but ask godly peo
ple
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pie 5 doe I draw this rule right
t here is a text; is this

a right confequence ? doth this rife clearly from it*

You fhoulddoe fo. But ifyou can get a line of Scrip
ture, they hale it by the end, and run headlong , and

make a rule of it : but beware ofthat.

Therefore let inecall upon you againe, I befeech TO be*

you remember that requeft I made to you, that you f?
ofd

f

avl

4 / ma roles
would learne how muchpr^*,or*x*w/&amp;gt;/^or what
kinde of precept, and what kindeof*.v4w/?/* goes to

make an abfolute rule to //the Saints in the Ne Te-

ftatnenty determine that, or you can doe nothing* As in

a Court when a Delinquent comes to be tryed, they
ask him who he willbefry^by ; ibmeare tryod by the

*Peer^ others by the CQiwtrie. So, lay down a Stan
dard out ofthe word by which you may judge: there

are none that have taken paines yet in it. It may be
Gd may give fomeChriftians opportunities doa
little hereafter in that bufmes. But othcrwife, never

fay,
I have Scripture for it on my fide,men make Scrip

ture fpeak any thing. Therefore all the miferic of an
honeft hearted foule is, not that he walks not by rule:

bur that he
w/y&amp;lt;*r&amp;lt;*iw

his rules; he ptflls them by head,
afcd fhoulders, and drawes them not right.

;; The fecond OjeBion is this, but you will (ay , this is objca. 2.

very ftrange, thztMofes by your confeffion (hould
n&amp;gt;ake a cunous peice to an il*t holejtq the very burying
oftheir excrement*,and that &amp;lt;Jto{cs wasfofaitbfutt in

his houfe, and that the Son*e ofGod fliould not be fo

ftitbfull in the new Teftament;this is a common argu
ment, it is ftrange that the Sonne of God fliould not
be fo faithful in laying down every tittle as Mofcs was
who was but a fervant.

But to anfwer that,it founds to me like that reafon-
Z

ing
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ing that I heare among fimple people 5 whenwee fay

they mu ft goe to hell ifthey cootieue in their fins $

fay they, is not God ftronger than the devill I There
fore they muft goe to heaven, though they continue

unbelievers; doth that follow ^

So here, rauft it follow that cbrift is notfaithfully
Afofes , becaufe he hath not made fo curions a peice in

txternatl things in the New Teftament ? That is not
the thing. &quot;Vv hat was faithfnlnes in Mofes ? To de

clare and deliver to the people *//the Ordinances, and
Statutes ofGod; though Mtfes did not deliver all:for

David delivered much concerning faging ,and other

things
: But all that God told him he delivered ; and

fo he was faithful/. So ;
what wasfaithfulness Chrijt?

That all that he had/**/*, and heardofbisfather, he told

to his ^ ifdp let. Therefore, I retort the argument
thus, and that truly, and rightly ; that thrift Jefus did

not deliver any fuch curious peice in external! things
in the New Teftament3therefore C^rijtJefus wasfaith-
full he being faithfull there is no fuch thing to be
found there : To make it a little plainer by an illu-

ftration , fuppofe a gentienM&in the Countrie fhould

have a^^anda/if^^^both/^fc/W/ashe judgeth-
and he (bould fend his fervant into Cheapfide ,

or fome
other Market 5 to buy a great deale ofmeat, and fpice^

andfuger, and ctoathes, and the like; and he fhould fend

his fonne with tetters to the TarliameHtjwith mefTages
to the Committees ofS tate? they both goe home, they
have both donetheir-errand; no?v (hould that Gen
tleman fay that his fonne was unfaithfull, becaufe hee

did not bring as much //y^^e^hoitie 3s the fervafrV?

No; it was the ajeflage ofthe fervan t to fetch k*gg*ge -

but it \vas the raeflage ofthe fon to deliver his mtjfage.
So
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So,the mcflage of^^^fes it was
%&amp;lt;**&amp;gt;

to teach them
endlefie, txternall lawes, and things : but the defigne
of the Sonneof Godahismeflagewasto declare the

fercret fpirituall myfteryes of his Father to the peo
ple ofGed in the New Teftaraent ; therefore it is no

fence, muchlefle truth to fay , that fbrift was unfaith-

full, becaufe he hath not as many curious ties in out

ward things as Afojes. So I have done with thofe ob-

je#ions.
Now breifly , to end all at this time, there are two

things remaine.

Firft,to point out the hindrances,that keep us from

walking according to this truth.

And fecondly , to (hew you certaine meanes that

may further you in it.

The hindrances are thefe foure, or five. Hindm-

The one that you muft take heed ofengaging your ^ng^ f

felves with any party in Religion beyond your ovrne mem in

principles. Religion is already in a faftion among parties be-

fome Saints, men are readie to cry, /amfor Pwl^nd /
&quot;&quot;*

Amfor Apollo , and 1 4m for Cephas. Now I would not
have you perfecute others by no meanes but I would
have you love all Saints, all that call on the name of the

Lord with a pureheart -and honour &amp;lt;*// Saints without

fa&ion : but take heed of running into any of thefe

partyes whatfoever, beyond yourownepr/#np/, fur

ther than you haveacleare light, that you can an-

fwer comfortably for it, at the laft day before the

Lord.
Hence is this running into fa&ion 5

that I beleive

there are thoufands of men and women, that profelTe
thenafelves now Presbyterians^ that know not, nor ua-

derftand what Pretbytery is; men fcarfly knew what
Z a they
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they fay, and yet i am a Presbyterian , & run into fatt

en. So, many in that way that you call Independency,
that out of fome motive oftruth that they fee in it, &
their good neighbours, and friendsthat a re ofit

5 they
run a long in it and what followes?When they come
to faff

tr* in death, or theJike cafe, they either goe back

with fhame, and greive their brethren, or elfe they go
on uncomfortably , for that that they have not a (eale

to their confidence. So now 1 may fay in fome mea-
fure

, that people generally believe as the Church fa-

lievet) as the faction that they joyne themfelves to be

lieve. The reforebeware ofthis, this is not a time for

men to fee with other mens eyes; Try alltbing$,& hold

faft that whtfb is gwd. Let every man prove his own work.

Love all Saints if there be any thing of God in them :

but walk not according to any mans rules, or princi

ples, farther than God cleares it to your foules.

8 ^^e êcon^ tn *nS is this ,
that ifyou would walk by

rule, take heed of bokiag upon any thing 5 truth* or
error with the eye ofprejudtce. People look now a

dayes upon all things (that are controverredcfpecial-

ly) every one hath a glaffe before his eyes , one bie^
another red

$ onelookesonathingasit is accompa
nied with (hame&amp;gt;and perfecution,a sit hath fuch nitk-

zames on it. Others look on other things, as they are

*pprvcd by wife men, and followed by the multitude ,

as they bring profit, and credit,remove all thcfe things
from any tfiing that you would judge aright of, thefe

are falfe glafles ^ therefore truth or error, that that is

moft perfecuted in the world, you muft judge as if it

had all the preferment, and advancement in the world.

This I have often thought , thofe that (hall come a

hundred yeares hence that (hall be godly, ifthe world
laft
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laft fo long, will wonder at our follies, and think us

mad -men in moft ofour controversies ,and wranglings,
becaufe that prejudice, and peevifbxejje and pa/iw , and

thofe raifts and glaffes Aall not be before their eyes ,

they will be able to judge ofthings as they are. As we
have read of a cotttroverfi* many yeares between the

Saints about keeping of after,in the SA^ and wefterne

Churches $ fome would keep it at one time, and fome
at another; we think they were mad to firive about it,

and it had been no matter if it had never been kept.
And fo in the CwuocatioK,fot2 quarter of a yeare in

the Synod, theBifbopsofCa zt*rt&amp;gt;u
ry&amp;gt;

and Yorke they
ftrovc who (hould fit uppermoft ; we think they were
road 5 but they were great things in thofe dayes; whca

they had no better light. So thofe that iliall come
after will wonder as much at us. Therefore labour to

be as wife as thyC^/V^willbe fortie yeares hence;
look on things without prejudice and then thou {halt

fee clearly.

Thirdly, take heed, ifthou wilt walk by the rules of 5. Ade-

the Gofpel (and by this that I have laid down before vo
&quot;5j-

thee) ofa devout \ealoufte that is in you , of all things Cern7ng

n

that are upon the right hand ;
I (hall endeavour torruchand

open it a little, I know that generally men are jealous
of thofe opinions that are on the left hand. I mean
thus, moft men are very apt to believe that it is the

truth of God wbatfoeveritis 5 if it bring credit
, and

^/erw^^andpr^ 5 andthelike; and they are eafily
convincedthat error brings povertiey zndfhame. As the mcn

people in Jer. 4 5. when the Prophet comes to teach ^[g
them that they (hould not goe into Egypt , & they had irh pro-

a tninde to goe contrarie to Gods word, verfe 2 . Then fp*r 7v

&amp;gt;

the Lord our Gtdfatb **t

crror&amp;gt;
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fent thee to fay, gee not into Egypt tofojourne tbtve. They
were jealous that it was a falfe meflage; that it was no
truth*&amp;gt;

but error, to tell them a thing contrary to their

own lufts. So Ahah that had fou re-bundred falfe Pro

phets ; he thought that (JMicajah did not fpeafc truth 5

Why? becaufe it was contrary to his prosperity
* hee

faid notygoe andprofperzs the reft did. So, moft men
are apt to doe now $ men ittftrangen to the l/fe of(jody
and areblinde, and they think not that the way to hea

ven is through many perfections : therefore any Pasi-

phlet, or any fermon, though from a carnall drunkard^
it will cafilyconfirmetfaeminthefr*rt&,(as they call

it) that goes wit hprofperity : But whatfoever is on
the other fide is error, if it bring not gaine.
But thefe men I may fay,they be friends to the world^

and enemies to Cod, and they are not worthy to be cal-

ledChriftsDifdples; And there will be a time when
in- God will come to inttrpretyZndtxpoundhisown word.

You (ha11 a!l be J
ud ed by the word of God

&amp;gt;

and y u

fhall be judged as God interprets that word : therefore

you that follow truth now on that fafliion; I fay to

you 3
as learned M r

-D^*faic! 5 tt is an obfervable fpeech:
when he was fpeakingofno# refidents,orpluralijts ,hee

brings him anfwering for himfelfbefore the Lord
&amp;gt;

as

it were at thelaftday: There God will tell tbte, if thou

haddeftlo
(

vedmetbouwQuldeftba vef*dmyflock thou wilt

fay, Ifedthem Lj myfelfa or by my Curate 5 but faith hee 5

what if that bt not the meaning ofthe place when thou com*

meft there ? So, you take any thing for truth it it hold

with gaine, and profperity, you will wreft any Scrip
ture: but when God fliall i&tsrfrtt his Qwne Scriptur es&amp;gt;

and you $ial be judged by them jwhat if that be not the

of thofe Scriptures as your Pamphlets , and

carnall
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earnall Sermons fay ; Loofce to it.

But one the other fide, the re is a devout jealoufie Godly

in a godly man, that he thinks that that is alway truth

that goeth with p*&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;?n*f/0#,
and that error goeth with that

peace ^ and herein the honeft heart oftner mijfetb the 7?* J

will ofGodthan the other way,As honeft Jebofhtphat,

when foure-htmdred Prophets bid them goe to Ra-

math gHeadland profper , he thought this toogood to be
true he fufpe&ed it was not the way of God it was fo

fraooth , there was too much peace^ hee would have

MicajAb tell them the truth. So when the Saints of
God feepeace, and prosperity goe along with a way,they
are jealous that it is not the way of God. As for in-

fiance, if you tell a man that the way to Canterbury , or

Tork^is a rough, & flirty way; ifa man be going thether

and find a peice offaire way, he is jealous he is out of
his way ; becaufe he was told it was a

wrj&, foute way.
So Chrift faith, that wee muft fuffer perfecutiom ,

and

through inAny tribulations we (hall enter into heaven : now
when a Saint findes a little peice offaire wayjhe thinVs

he is out ofthe way, it cannot be peace and profperi-
tie; that is the portion ofthe wicked ; herein an ho
neft heart is ofcer deceived than in the other. There
fore to d ircft you, kno\v,that peace, and profperitie
are notal;vayf0//MW0#rofthcfr#^ yet fometimes

ricks*) and hoKottr
9 zndprtfperity are with the truth

$ asi

might prove out of the %rMxc*ij$ Riches andbewur aw
in the rig rt handofwi(dome. Many times there is ho- go-w

nour though not ordinarily, the ordirurie way is p?*-
trulh*

fccution, but fcxnetiiues chere/ij hoaour snd we ilth

with truth and riglueoufiveiT-vwhen^hereis pcrfeoi-
tion and trouble to the w i .:;:cd : therefore though it

fee agooirule general I/, jut it is noc abfolutc, There
fore



ij6 Hindrance* difcovered.

fore letme fpeak to you poor Iambes3and wreak fouTs,
that I am fix times more jealous of you that you
{hould be out in this devotion, that you Chould be car
ried ailde to the right hand, or to the ieif. I fearenot

you that are drunkard$,znd /wearers,, and cez,tner$y $c.
But you poore creatures, you will finde fome courfe
that hath more perfecution 5and that mud be the truth^
and fo you runand miflethewillof God. In x0^

23.1. the LordfnthThoxfoalt ftQtfailv&a multitude

tedoeevil) And what followcs in the next verfe ? thott

faalt not favour apQoreman in his caufe. If he had laid

thou ftialt not favour a rich man it had been no won
der ; for men are apt to favour them : but he faith fa

vour not a poore man ; many times a man in judge
ment out o[zkmdo{devotion,2indcharity y and mercy

may flick to a poore man againft a rich man, and yet

ferven juftice: therefore thou fhaltfavour neither rich

not poore in juftice : but as Solomon faith *Pro. 4, Let
thine eyes leek ftrajght before thee^

and thine eyelides right
on turne not to tbe

tright ba%dy
nor to the tefty remote thy

feet from evil. Look ftraight on faith he 5
I know the

ordinary way to heaven is yerfecution^ and afftiBions :

but fometimes it is otherwife 5 therefore let me keep
the way ofGod whether it bring peace or trouble,

4. ctraaU The fourth thing that we muft beware ofis carnalt

wifdome. wiflome 5 for by this that I have faid, thofe that are

carnally wife will lay hold ofthis latitude that I have

fpoken of, and be glad ofthe Dodrine^and think now
1 have found a way toe/cape perfection. Take heed

ofcarnal! wifdome ; wherein is it ? In a word, carnall

wifdome will make things abfolutely
commanded\ and

forbidden tobe expedient , or inexpedient 5 or elfe it will

call thofe things txftditnt that make for a mans owne
nl



Helf
s preferred* \77

, and not for the honour of God.

Fiftly, take heed ot/ef ,
for thou wilt never be able

to walk by this rule till thou love thy brother as thy
* 5clfc

felfe. Therefore in the verfe next after the text, Let

every man n$t lock on his ownegood: but onhit neighbours

weaM^ot to pleafe himfclf : but to pleafe allmen in all

things. Take heed ofjttflw* $
for then you will judge

all expedient that is for your own luft.

fincere.

An Hypocrite will never come to this mold while the
crcfic *

worlvlftandeth; beware of Hypocricie,that h, as a ^od-

ly man faith ;
we (hould foone end the r^/ma r/ if

every one would labour for an upright foulc md to
honour Religion before the world $ I here be the hind

rances.

Now I will name thofe few raeanes to help us in H^Psto

our converfation , they are but three, or foure at the

moft that I would have you take notice of.

The firit is
ffirituaUmjdome^ endeavour after this f -

to be filled with it: for you may have zeale, and you j

Uall

c

wif&quot;

may have no knowledge ,
and you may have knowledge &

zeale , and yet have no wifdome : therefore to fome
God hath given knowledge faith the Apoftle, and to
fome wtfdome^Therefore labour forfpirituall wifdome.
What is that ? trifaome^tobe able to difcerne what is

convenient , and*xp**V**r3 how to fit circumflances to
make zn bo aouratle., and profitattez&ion: I mean not
carnall wifJome,anddifcretion, but fpirituall; For
without that , all your zeale will be as water out of the
channel!^* fire out of the chimney , onely to rent
the Churches s and to trouble the Nation. That is

one.

Secondly , beggofthe Lord to g iye yonfotrietit of ^.Sobriety

A a
fpirit
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To the Chriftian Reader;
READER,

He nature of man is prone to be injuifi-

\

five after newesspecially
in thefe unfa-

d^ diftrafted times amongft u*, it is a

great pa rt ofthe imploiment ofpeop le and
takes up much oftheir time, as if Lon
don, were Athens,*ndthe peopfe thereof A$.,7.2I .

Athenians , (who fpent their time in nothing elfe :

but either to tell, or to heare fotne newes.) Aid yet
the news wee beare is fometimes bidjometimes uncertain,
and many times falfe. Divert thy thoughts awhile from

etrtbfy things 5
andinthit enfuing Treat ife tbou fbtft

heart 5
what newes from heaven tn the gofpel. The Law

indeed brings us tidings : but it is like the mefage of

Ehud, to Eglon ,
it brings a Atgger with it that {tabs ^ al&amp;gt;

mortally : but the tidings ofthe (j ofpel is liketbtt mzffage

ofthe young Prophet to Jehu, to make him a King. i.King. 9

There is nothing truly terrible^bu* the (jofpel brings
6

tidings of ourfreedome from /V, (ifwe be belie~j?rs) nor

nothing truly amiable^but it tells ut ofour ivtereft in it.

How welcome to a poore captive is newes of deliverance

from flaverie ? The Gofpel brings us tidings of our deli

verance from fin, Satan, death, hell, from wrath
,
and

damnation ,
it tells M oftiches, and glory, and King-

domes, and Croivnes,&amp;lt;i#*rf whatfoever may fttisjie
the

capacious fiule ofman.

appointed different conditionfor /**, and

tbe)



To the Chriftian Reader.

they cannotfall $
the Angels tb atfell they are determined

under etera&ll wrath that they cannot rife, tut God from
everlajtingin hit love, a&d mercy badappointed that fal
len man fbould have a way ofrecovery, as a bowd after

fhipvracke, whereby he might comefafe to thefoore. Azd
Cjodin time was plsafed to come out of his hidden eternity^
and to discover this love of his to the world^ andhath fent
hi* So* topuhchafe /&amp;gt;

3
and bis Spirit to apply it

,
andhis

(ervatts toteil (notthis^ orthatperticulerwan) but \\

2*0
p Nations ,

that whofoeverbelievethin Jefus Chriil

Job. g.

1

^, fhall have everlafting lif&tbis blejjetttiding* ^brought
by the G

off) el.

tAnd let none fay this neve* it t*goodto && trut\fov
God who if truth itJfife (as it were gnfurpofe) to antici

pate the
infid&amp;gt; lity of man, hath faid /**, and fvvorne (t^nd

fcaled it with thebloodofhis deareSon^thzt we jiii^ht

Meb. ^.8. have ftrong confolation; andhathmade this favrick

of the world to be as
dftajte

to aB the redemption of his peo

ple on^which being$ni]bed^ itjhallbeao more.

Itfhouldftir us up to tove^ andblejje the Father^ andhis
Son Jefus Chrift, andthe holy Spirit and to imbr&ce the

Meflengers that bring tbofegladtidingsJo account their

Ift *2 7
verJ êet beautifull, ^e wweft part of the bod^ and up-
on the moutaine$,the barren places ofthe earth. And I

doubt not but many poore foules can from experience bleffe

&amp;lt;3odfor
the worthy Authour inthofe barren mountatxies^

where he converjeth, and elfe where^ and fay ofhim as Da
vid of Ahimaaz, he is a good man, and bringeth good

iSaia
rt-tidiftas.Though others being hardenedfpit at (uch lights^

and labour to extinguifa who God injuft judgment wil

caufe to (tumble^ andfall, andliedowne in etemail dark-

nefle.Butlfyalldetaifte ibet no longer from the the work$
but commend it, andthee to ods ttefing^ andreft.

Thine in theGofpel of Chrift.



GOOD NEWES
To the Worft of S i N N E R s.

.

M A RKE 16. 15.

bee fad unto them^goeyee into all the world
5
And

preach the Gofpel to every creature.

Ou may cafily underftand who fpake
thefe words, and to whom they were

fpoten. In thefe words, our Lord

Jefus Chrift after his refurreftion,
when he had all power in Heaven, and
Earth given to him,he fends forth his

Apoftles to Preach, and he bids them Got into All the

world, andpreach the Gofpel to every creature. This was

their Cotnmiffion they were to have now,to go preach
the Gofpel ; Indeed they had a Commiflion before,

but it was only to the Jewes j anJ it was a little, but by

fpirts
: but now Chrift was rilcn from the dead , and

had received all power in Heaven and Earth, he fends

them for good and all (as it were) he gives them a full

and compleate Commiflion, &amp;lt;jQt)t*tnto all the world)
B b and



The words opened.

andpreach the
(j off

el to every creature .

The words Before I come to the Leffon that I mean to infift

opened, upofythere are two things here in the words that muft
be opened,that you may fee the foundationer ground
of this Leflbn; And that is,

Gofpei Firft, what is meant by Gofpel? goe, dnd preach the

what
gofpel.

mcancby j^^ ^
wfat is meant by creatyfc ? Goe preach ^the

Gofpei to every creature.

For the fir (I, what is meant by Gofpei &amp;gt; I will not
ftand upon the feverall acceptations of it , onely you
may underftand that both in the Scripture language,
and alfo among the Heathen, Gofpei hath been^takeh

for GUd tidings,goo% newts in general!; any Cjvodnevpe^
or

&amp;lt;jlad tidings have been called (jofpel^ So the Greek

word figfiifies, fo fome conceive the English word

Godfpel) being old ngltfh y&gmfies t/ofpel, that is
&amp;gt;good

fpeech, good newes^ good hearing good tidings : bat in

a peculiar fenfe in Scripture it is taken for that Good

tidings oigrace^ andjalvatioa by Jefus Chrift* And fo

in this fenfe we read ofit in the old Teftament 5 and in

the new. In the old Teftament, you flhall read in Het.

4. 3 . that our Fathers they had the Gofpei as well as we:

but (Beloved) you are to take notice,that though our

Fathers had the gtfpel, that is, the glad tidings of life

and falvationby Jefus Chrift,from esfdam, from the

beginning ofthe world, yet they had it but dimly, and

darkly 5 and they had it mixed with a great deale of

Law, a great deale of bad tidings (as I may fpeak) they
had a littlego^ newes with a great deale o(6ad. So
tsfdam had a little good tidings Thtfeed of the woman

fhall truife the Serpents head 5 and there was bad tidings

alfo, there was the curfe upon the Serpent, and upon
&amp;gt; the



The word* opened.

the woman,&: the man^the woman fhould bring forth

in paincjthe man muft eat his bread in the frveat of his

browes 5
Andfo in all the old Teftaoient,therewasa

little (jofpel in the Prophecies, and (fofpel
in thefacri-

ficcs,and ffofpe/inthevifions , but abundance of lw

mingled with this Gofpel$ theoncfpake fad tidin^^
as well as the other did good; for you know the Law

fpake curfes and damnation to thofe that in every point
did not obferve it : But in the new Teftament, efpe-

daily after the refurre&ion of Jefus Chrift, when he

went up to Heaven, we read that there was perfed
Gofpelj or only good newes, and^/Wtiding^for the b&d

newes was now all gone. And fo it is to be underftood

here, goe preach the (jofpet. As if he fhould fay, I doe
not (my difciples}bid you goe and give them nowo0^
newes, and then b&d^ to give them a little of the Law,
and a line of ^ offel : but goe preach the g off

el
cmjftia-

tically,thatis, mecrly, purely Gofptl\ for now Chrift

is rifen from the dead, and now the Gofpel in the pu
rity , and fimplicity isereded, Goe preach the Gof

pel.

t To wcry creatpre] What rtiould be th^meaniTig
that I We know that in the Scripture language, oea-^

turemob ufually fignifics not men but beajts^ things it

without life^ as in Rom. 8. you have it twice, or thrice&quot;

The creature groaneth ;
the beafts, and the woods, and

every thing that God hath made 5 as bcibg a naifie

fomevvhat too low for men in the ordinzVy Scripture
exprcflion. Yet fo as it comprehends men : for men
affb are fotnetiiBes called weatvrei.Wort, what rhould

the meaning ofthis be, that now the Gofpel being w
be purely, and fully, and coropleatlyfct up, whether
thti L(^rd Jefus would have them preach, and make-
^ rlj B b i known



The words opened.

known glad tidings to all creatures,that is, that even

the bruit leafts, and thefe creatures without life, that

they fliould have glad tidings , and good newes from
the death and refurreftion of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

I will not averr that it is fo, that that is the meaning of
it: but furely (beloved) there is no creature under hea

ven , but hath a great deale ofqiad tidings, and good
news from the death and refurre&ionofjefus Chrift:

for we read Rom. S. that the creaturegroae$, and the

creature exfpefts deliverance^ and redemption. All thefe

creatures by finnc are brought into flavery, and cer

tainly they (hall partake of the tibertieofthe Seams of
God : there is a redemption for them out of flavery, as

well as for menby the redemption of the Lord Jefus
Chrift

* But what that (hall be, or in what fort I can

not determine. Now whether you will underftand

itfoj that our Lord Chrift meant not men and wo
men only, but that by creature, the poore creatures that

are without lift, and bruit beajts,m&z\\ might under--

. ftand the precious worth ofthis Gofpel.
called

Or take it more reftrained as generally the godly
creatures, doe, that by, creature here is meant the Gentiles, in op-

pofition to the Jewes , for they knew that they were to

preach the Gofpelto the Jewes, which&quot;they alfodid be
fore the refurrection : but now faith Chrift , Go&

preach the Gofpel to every creature, Thatis^no/irl will

have nodiftin&ion of perfons, I doe not now fay^fo
betdoftks wiyofthe Samaritans : but goe which way you
will,goe to the &amp;lt;7* ?**/*;, toSi*ners,to any men , or
women that you can cz\\crM,ture^ Scithian^ Barbari*
ria

y
bond orfree^goG; and preach the Gofpel to them,

bring them gl id tidings, and ncwcs, that Jefus Chrift

luth brought life&amp;gt;&grace, tefafoation freely &amp;gt;r them



*tbe words opened.

That this is themeaning)Compare it with Mat.*S.

Ip, goe therefore,teach allnations baptizing them in the

name of the father^ and ofthe Sony
and of tit holy &amp;lt;/hoft.

Here it is, goe preach to every creature, there it is goe
teach ail nation s, I will have no partition, or diftin&amp;lt;5U-

on between them faith Chrift. I gave you leave
5 and

often bid you teach the Jewes before : but now goe
teach the Gentiles ; for the world w.as then divided in

to thofe two parts, J**w5 and &amp;lt;?****&)!goe
teach the

(jtntilts^ goe teach every creature.

Butfomemayfay; Why doth not our Lord then

fay 3 goe teach the gentiles as well as the Jew i Why
doth he call them creatures t

I anfwer, it is not an ordinary expreflion to call AB(Vr

men creatures in the Scripture : But the reafon (as I

conceive) is this,becaufethe(^#f//*Jwere great finners

and the greateft of finners. And that you fhall fee

clearly in divers places, as in Mat. 5. where Chrift

forbids us to take care for to morrow, what wefhall eat,

andwbat we fhall drink why ? for (fiith he) after tbefe

tbixgs the gentiles fiet^ that is, the worft of (innersj
and we muft not be like them.So in fpbf.+.the Apoftl
would not \\wzt\izmdarknedin their

underftanditogsy
*nd walk as other Gentiles walk

y
in the vanity of ttitir

mindes. So in T Pet. ^. It is an ordinary expreflion in

Scripture y where great finners are fpoken of, either

they are called Gentifa, or elfe compared to Gentiles,

CoL a . Art wee not Jews^ and not finners of the Gentiles $

that is,the gentiles were the greateft finners that were;
now they being the greateft finners , the Lord calls

them creatures, and not men: becaufe it is an ordinary
expreflion in Scripture to call wicked people tufts rz-

Ifatah n. they are called B tares , and
B b 3



6 The Gofy el bring* good newes.

^Huhftgu
So til Hof. i. compared with i &quot;Pet. *, TOU

not 4
people

faith Peter, hath Godmadehis pe&p le. They
Were not a people ; God will not ordinarily vouchfafe
wicked men and women the name of people : but they
were not a people. What were they then They were

Dogs fotfilthi#elfe&amp;gt;Foxe$ for cunningJTtgm for cruelty^
and BeareS) and fuch kind ofcreatures. Tfierefoie the

Jews were called the people ofthe Lord, not onefy-to

diftinguifh them from others : but they were called

the people ofGod 5 asvve fee in Exodus 5 it was aprivi-

ledge to be accounted a people firft, and then the pe^le
of the Lord. Therefore the Lord Jdus becaufe hee
would not have his Difciples make any exception, hee
calls them creatures-^ as ifhe fhould fay my Difciples,

though they be fo (inful that according to the ordina

ry Scripture language you cannot call them wtn , and

women^ or people, yet they are creatures, and goe preach
the Gofpel to every creature^oto the Gentiles, the great-
eft finners in the world, whom I will not vonchfafe to
call a people 5 yet they are creatures , goe preach the

Gofpel to them. So that now I am come to the leflTon

which we are to obferve, and that is this;

That the UWtniflerie of the Gofpel (efpecially after

the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift) Coataines
nothing

ftery&quot;oF
tut gUd tidings ,

-and good neves men to the &o,$ *f
ilieGo-

finners.

iSnesno- Creatures that were fo bad that they could not be
thins but called men and women, yet faith Chrift, goe preach

newes to *hcGo(peljureGofpel,glad(idifigsto them . I fay theMini*

th(Tworft ftery of the Gofpel if it be rightly difpenfeddoJlt not
offinncrs. containea tittle in it but perfeft good newes, and glad

tidings to the heart ofthe worft offinners. For this is

the



Tbt Go/pel bring* good

the proper difference between the Law and the
Gofpd.

The Law Ipeaks good newes but only to the righteous^
Difference

// thou doe well tbou ftalt be rewarded ;
if thou fulfil/ the J^^u*

Law thou (halt have life:, the Law fpeakes well to a and the

man quaiimu as a righteous man : but the Gofpel quite

contrary , the proper obje&ofall the good that the

Gofpel brings 5 itistoaman^^/^^asafinner, not

as a regenerate mzn,*ndz righteous mm, and a humble

man , but as a {inner. And here is the excellency of
the Gofpel, the more finfull any man is,the more /-
tdble this Gofpel is to him, the more fin abounds^ grace
abounds much more

5 therefore you (hall read Rom. 4.

they that had the benefit of the Gofpel they are called

ungodly^ he that jufttfieth
the ungodly * They are called

aliens Sfhef. 2. they are called grangers and enemies^

and men without firength, Rom. 5. they are called the

tkiefe of firmer!, i Tim. 1.9. Soto enemies, alieas,

ftrangers,loft people, unrighteous, ungodly ,3nd che*
;

like$ the Gofpel brings perfect good newes, and glad

tidings of life , and grace 3 and falvafion by T^fus

Chrift.

Now this in fome meafure you kno^v, but this that I

tell you I feare you doe not know, that the Miniftery
of the Gofpel it is only good newes, there is not one
word of bad newes, not one line^ not one tillable, or NotMng

tittle, but only glad tidings, fweet, and good newes to but s 0(I

the heart of theworftoflinners. Therefore to fhcw T&quot;

you this truth a little more fully 5 Before our LoVy
Chrift went to Heaven there was fome Gofpel , but

there was much Law ; and as our Lord Chrift was a

Minifter of theGofpel,fohewasof the circumcifion^
as the Apoftle calls him, I mean before his refurrecfti-

on; yet it is tei&i&Lak^.httook the bwke of Ifanh

(and



8 to the worft offixners.

(and fome think this was the firft Sermon that ever
he made) and he read this place and opened it to the

people. The Spirit of the LorA is upon me, becaufe hee

bath anointed me topreach the Compel to the poors ;
he hath

fent me to heale the broken hearted, to preach deliverance to

the Captives* to recover fight to the blind*
,
to fet at liberty

them that arebruifvd; to preach the acceptableyeare of the

Lord, &c Beloved, there is nothing in all this but on

ly good newes, glad tidings ; as that the poore fhould
have falvation by Chrift, that the broke* hearted fhould
be healed, that the Captives {hould be delivered, that the
blind* fhould receive their fight, and that them that are

bruised (hould be/itf at liberty, and them that are/laves
fhould have thzyeareofJubilec,\]\Q acceptable yeare of
the Lord$ there is not a tittle in all this bat only good
newesj and glad tidings.

Hfb.i2. Take another place , and that is Hsb. 12.18. there

opened** y u fliatt iave t^e difference between the old Teflament
and the new

, or between the Law and the Gojpel (if I

may fo fpeak) the Law 5 that is, the adminiftration of
the Gofpel in the time of the Law, where there was a

tittle good fttwes, but mingled with a world of bad, and
terrible newes. Tee are not come unto the mtunt that

might be touched, and that burnedwithfire, nor unto black-

ne]Je,Anddarkneffe,andtempeft,dnd thefound ofa Trumpet,
and the voyce of words, which they that heard entreatedthat

the word fhould not bt (poken to them any more. For they

comU not endure that which way commanded : Andiffo
much M * beaft touch the mountaint it fkail be ftoned or

thru(t through with a dan. Here is nothing but what is

terrible^ and/irfjiewes as a mountaine that was fo ter

rible that it might not be touched , when God did

give his Law ppon mount floret, or mount Sinai * and

that



The Gofpelgood newts.

that mountaine all burning with fire^If we fee a houfe

burning with fire it is terrible : but to fee a mountain*

all over burning with fire , and with blacknefle
, and

darknefle, and tern peft too/ A fire though it be ter

rible yet there is fomewhat comfortable5becaufe there

is light
: but that fire was full of black nefs and dark-

neffe, and darknefle is a ftd thing. And there was tern*

pejt, and lightning , and thunder
^ and a voycc ofwords^ a

voyce ofterrible words, that bid them doe fuch and
fuch thinqs that they had no power to doe

, and yet

they muflfdoe them, or be damned. It was terrible, in

ib much that tJMofts himfelf,that ufed to fee god, faca

fd//ff*,faid, / quake exceedingly : and if abeaft touch the

hillhe tnuftbe ftoned to death,or thruft through with
a dart. Here was nothing but terrible objects in the

adminiftration of the old Teftament, in the giving of
the Law upon mount Sinai: But come to the new

Teftament, of the Gofpelas icis fet up fince Chrift

went to the holy of holies ,afterhis refurredion. Tou

are corns non&amp;gt; to mount Sion
, and that was a pleafant

place , ifyou take it according to the letter it was die

plcafanteft place about Jerufalem. Andyou are come to

the ci*y of the living Gtd, to the heave afyjeru/alem. And,
what abeautifull thing that is,you may read ia Sj^tl.
23. and 21. a City with 12 gates, and every gate a

whole p*arle,
&4a-dtQ innumerable compaaitt of^n^els.

Whether that be meant,that no-v,in the times of the

Gofpel,God fends out Angels -to wtifterto the Saints

more frequently , or diligently than former ly } or ^s

mod men underftand it ,
Years now come to a myrd of

&4ngtls i or to an innumerable compiny of Angels,
that is, ye arecometoaneftatebyC &amp;gt;riltia the Go-

fpel, wherein you are at leaftequall with Angels. And
C c you



I o To *fo
&amp;gt;07jf offinntrs.

you are comztothzgeneratlaftemblj^Bd Church of the

firft I0r***as ifhe (Lould ftj^you are come to a Church
where all are Patriarchs

, for the Tatrlarches were the
firrt borne heretofore

5 Abraham^ and //0&amp;lt;r 3 and Jaco6y

and they were honourable men. Every Saint in the

time of the Gofpel is in as honourable 5 and glorious a

condition as any ^Patnarch^ you are not COOK co a

Church of ordinary Saints, but to the Church of the

firft borne, wteft names are written in heaven. And you
are come to the judge of alt. You will fay that is a terrible

thing ; No, it is a bleffed thing to fee God in the light
of the Goi^ei to be a judge: &quot;Therefore in 2 Thef. j.

and divers other places,he comforts theSaintsin their

pertecutions, and fufferings with this , that Godvrill
come to judgement, God is the Judge ofall, it is a

comfortable thing. And then you are come to the

fpirits of jujt men ma&amp;lt;*e perfe8 9to&ch an affembly of
Siints.and Church ofthe firft borne where the fpirits
of men are made perfed ? that is beyond my exprefli-
on , and conception 5 there is a perfe3ion of the

t\ Saints in their /ove, and in their graces incomparably
to that it was before. Avdyee are com? to Jejus the Me
diator ofthe new Cwtn.wt,andto the blood offpri*tlig*
You are come to fuch an eftate 5 and to fuch a Tefta-

ment where Chrift is the InttrcefforjM&hiibloodfpeaks
not as the blood of/^/,it doth not cry for vcngance,

j but alway forgrace, and mercy from his father to you.
You fee in the adminiftration ofthe New Teftament,
or of the qofitl) there is not one tillable^ or tittle

, but

what is 4mfa6le,zndfoe*ty 3Lndcoinforta&le even to the

worft of(inner*. And therefore the Spoufe in the V*.

^V/?5,fpeaking ofChrift (as I fuppofe) fhc commends

Jefus Chrift from the crowne of the head to the fole

of



loft
condition difcoverd.

of the foot as *// 1*****/*/ ,
and

4w/&amp;lt;t/*,
and then flie

futnmes upall ,
Tfow &amp;lt;*/t atifaire my love., there is noftot

in thee. Jefus Chriftin thencwTeftament,or Mini-

ftery of the Gofpel is a/Ifaire, altogether
amiable even

to the worft offinners, there is no
Jpot in him. So you

have the Leffon breifly.

No*v that which with the help ofGod I will further E

doe ,is to give you a weiw of the fumrae of the whole jh

Gofpel in particular,that fo you may look upon every glad ti

pcice of it, and you fin 11 fee that there is not a jot
din8 s -

from the beginning to the end, but it brings gUd ti

dings to the worft efpnners.
Firft of all you may take notice that the Gofpel TheGo-

doth hold forth to finners their
toft

wretched condition ^a^
cwcs

they are in ;
In the Gofpei poorc finners come to wretched

learne what a damnable wretched condition they are in condition

whereas men w/ tfewtfit think they are well, they doe
no body hurt

5 they/&amp;lt;i;*tothe/w^and lend^ and the

like,and yet they are going the fooadwayto deftru&ion.

Now we fee not only by Scripture but by experience
the Gofpel tells them they ztsdetdinpn , that they arc

children ofwratb, that they are under the curfe ofGodgo
ing the broad way to hell.

But you will fay 9 is that good newes for a man to
heare the Preacher fay he is in a damned condition,
and a child of wrath, &c.

Beloved, it is Areet and good newes ifthe^Preach-
er fhould make thee a damnei creature 3

or dead in fin

it were bad netves : but when the Gofpel brings thee

a light to fe^ that thoy art fo.vvhereis othenvife thou
in thy blindnefle wouldeft goe dovrne to hell in ir, it

is bleffed , and good nevres V it is better to fee it here
than for ever in hell where there is no remidie. And

C c 2 there



1 2 Wrong wayes tofalvatjoa

there is no man, or woman in this place that belongs
to God, but they canblefle God, and his Son Jefus
Chrift that by the Gofpel the Lord hath difcovered to

them their wretchedcondition that they were naturally
in. That is one thing.
A fecond inftance is this, that the Gofpe! holds

wayes

g
and forth to fmncrSy all the wrong wayes that they goe , and

all the-B^o/^ weaves that they ufe to fave their foulesj
r ^ is i$ ky^ 1JS lt: f C^e Gofpel. Man naturally is ei-

rher dead in fin, or afleep or if he be a little awaked , he

takes athoufandwayestogoetofc^L^, and none of
them Gods way 5 none ofthem the right way. F,very
earnail than fometime Or other, hath fome depgne in

his head to fave his foule : one man thinks to doe it by
his equity, and //?/Vein his dealing, and trading; ano
ther by his hofpjtatity,znd chanty to t he poore^ another

by hearing of Sermon^ and performing of duties ^ as in

the time of Poperie how many yeares did they fpend,
& fpent their ftrength and time, and their money, and

when all came to all, all was loft; all their ways
were the wrong way to Heaven. Now, the light
of the Gofpel difcovers al! thefe/W/e wayes, and

fhewesthat you will comtfbort of the glory ofGod\
and the falvation of your foules ; and wi!T con
vince you that There is no Name under heaven by which

you can fofaveJ, but only the Name of the Lord Jefus

Chrift. Confider, is not this good newes that GoJ
ftiould come firft by the Miniftery ofthe Gofpel , and
fhew thee thy wretched condition 5 and then when thoU
haft fpent thy time, and ftrength in falfe waves to be

reconciled to God, and to/^ thy foule, the Gofpel
comes and difcovers all thefe thatthou maieft go feek

the true way ?

Thirdly,



;
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Godstdvetopnnersdifco vertd. 13

Thridly&amp;gt;
the Gofpel holds forth to poore firmcrs MI holds

that there is a love 5 an ettraall love, an tdftto love in^h
t̂ !

Gods breaft to poore finders before ever the world ner$.

was made. You know in reafon a man would think

that God ftiould bate fuch a one as I am
5
God forefaw

what a creature I would be when I was borne, and how
I have lived ;

and reafon would think that loveMould

proceed from fomething awiabfe in the objei that

Ihould produce love, fome &**/*, or bountie
, as wee

fay: but God fees me to be wicked, and finfull 5 arid

therefore reafon would think God muft damae me
world without end. Now the Gofpel comes tb fuch
a finner,and tells him the cafe is otherwife, it is net fo,

poore fintull man orwoman ?
and though God hate

fin above all things in heaven, or hell
, yet God loved

theeknowing what thou wouldeft be ; God tnows the

reafonofir,we doe not ;
it is as it is faid in Deiitreno*

mie^ / loved tine^focaufe ilovedthee. God hath an in

finite 5 fpeciall love to thy poore foule , yet hates thy
fin j from before the world was made, and the Moun-
taines y&amp;lt;ert brought forth So God Icvsd the world, that be

gave bis-foa.&c. There was 2 love. in God, out of
which he gave his Son Jefus Chrift to die for us. This
the

Gofpel&amp;gt;and the Spirit of Godinir,revealesro &quot;the

poore foulc,;fthatwhen I wasan encmieto God, hee
was my friend; when I hated hioi, he loved me.- nay
before I was, God had thoughts of an infinitc 5eternall

love to me
Then fourthly^thc Gofpel holds forth to a fiianer, 4

that as God had&amp;gt;an infinite love towards hiirrT,fok was ;[
e

not a coldloyt that ended in nothing : but out of this

love God would fend his Son Jefus Chrift into the
world to fyve finners ; This is one cnaine prihciple of

C c 3 the



14 Ketmythvy rift di\cwevd.

the Gofpel , that the lather out of his love feat his
own Son ,that;*ras the Image of his perfon , tfie Son
of bis lo^eyaod delight into this world, to hy downe
his life, and to die for finners. Were it not for the

Miniftery of the Gofpel we could never know this :

how could we know but by the Gofpel that the Lord
Jefus Chrill did come to die to fave finners ? So god
loved the tvorld^ that hegave his only begotten so, thaibee
that believes in him fhould notfertfh ,

but have everMine
life.

chrift
Fiftly , breifly (for I doe but give you a few touches

f inftances.j it holds out to us that as the Father out
of hislove fe;t his Son; fo that Jefus Chrift acftually 3

and really is come into the world5and took our nature

upon him fouleznd 6oaj^ and the infirmities of both ,

and fandified oar nature that he took, and in that na
ture became our Surety^ Publick perfonforus our
Advocate , a fecond *sfdam. That he was conceived

,

and born oftheVirgen ; and that he lived here , and
fo did the will of God, and fulfilled his Law

; and con-

verfed many ycares among men,and that therein while

he did fo, he gave us many bleffed experiments of his

love , and mercy to poore finners, in healing the ficfc,

in giving fight to the blinde, in raifing the dead. And
while hcconverfed among men, he taught, and difc&amp;lt;v

vered inagreatmeafure the myfteryes of his Fathers

counfells to us, that elfe we cculd never have known ,

and gave us a holy patterne, and example of lifev in

humility, and patience,ar&amp;gt;d delltgence, and prayer, and

thanbfairrefTe. Ail: thefe 1

things are good* b^ves ,

and glad tidiogs to poore fihners , every part df
them.

Then the Gofpel tells us,that this LordJefus Chrift

p D after
1



after he had walked among men for many yeares to- &amp;lt;$. chrifc

gether 5 that then as a Publicke perfon, and fecond
dicdf;wrus

Adam^ and our Surety, he did lay downe his life, and
die for our fins.

But you will fay, Where is the good newes from
that I Hence it is that poore finnersare reconciled to

God, they are made friends vrith God. Hence it is

that poorc finners are redeemed from all their ene

mies, /?, and^ettJ^andirrJ^and^r/i?, and bell^ all

thefe by the death of the Lord Jefus are remo
ved.

Then the Gofpel tells you that Jefus Chrift 5 as hee

died fot our fins, fo be rofe againefor our
juftifica-tiatt,

he
rofe againe from the dead the third day,whereby poor Hc roafc
finncrs are aflured that

they
are ju (lifted and freed from^wh

from all cheir fins, and whereoy they (hall rife to grace
here, and their foules and bodies (hill rife to glory
hereafter with Chrift , and whereby they fhall rife out
ofall afflidions alfo in due time 5 For the cefurredi-

on of Chrift is the ground of our refurrefHon out of
afflidions in this world 5 and every tittle of this

is glad tidings 5 and good newes to pojre (in

ner?.

Then the Gofpel tells you that after his refurrefti-
8 Con.

on he converfed with his Dtfriplet, and not with the

worM, and that he met with his Difciples from one
mountaine to another, from one Tovae to another,
for a few dayes after, a;id there he raide many preci
ous Prayers to his Father for them

,
*nJ for all that

fhoufd believe in bin and rh?re he give them indructi-

ons, and directions hov they ihotilJ order the
Churches of GoJ, and Preach the Gofpel to the end
ofthe world.

And
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And then you rnoar the Gofpel tells us that he went

heavcn
UP Into heave^ ancl fram heaven, as foone as he came
there, he fcnt his holy Spirit to us to unite us to

Chriftjto be our Intelligencer, to make known the
heart ofChriit to

us&amp;gt;to
ltadus~into alltruth^o comfort

us in alldiftreffbjandfomakeinterceflion in us till

we come to he.avcivvhereheis.

w.Tnter- And the Gofpel.tells us this good newes that when^
cedes for he wnt to heaven he made way for poore finners to

come there , and-that there he intercedes for v.s
, and

there fuccours us, and pities us when we are ia the

flefhas he was once. .,,i

n .
Then the Gofpel tells us that ia due time he-will

fhiiicomc come againc from heaven as he went
,
and bring a

Crowne with him, and adually fubdue all his peoples
enemies, and give them the faoie.^lory that he hath,
and they (hall be one with God for ever as he is

j he
will come and take poore finners to himfelfe, that

they (hall be where he is, and as he is, world without

end.

-The Gofpel tells you moreover that all this love,
Covenant.

ancj grace? ancj mercy?
iand falvation by Jefus Cbrift,

here, and inHeaven,it is all made fare to us by an ever-

lifting Covenants/are Stperfett in every point, as David
faith. And this Covenant is {ealed with the blood of

the Ueftator, the Lord Jefus, that it mightbe fare: and

he hath alfofent Pa
ftors&amp;gt;

and Teachers to make known

^this Gofpel ; and he hath given the fealc ofthe Lords
&amp;gt;

Supper, and Baptifcne to confirme this Gofpel. Put

all together,and:from the firft to the Ii i
5you iliaH cnot

finde in the &amp;lt;JWiiftery
ofthe Goffel(\it be truely,and

foundly opened) any tillable but what is wholefome,
and comfortable, and fweet and glad tidings to the

wor ft finners. Only



Saipts are honourable. i 7

Only, toclearc irmoreftiliy to you 5
therc are fomc

obje&ions that you may make: (for Beloved it were a

happy thing if wedidiully underftand this Leflbn,

and fully believe it) therefore that it may fink into

your hearts ,1 will tell youallthat I know can be faid

againftit.
One obje&ion is 3 youwillfay5 theMinifteryof the

Gofpel is not fo very good &amp;gt;becaufe we poore fianers c nccrn*

dbe.hot hearc any thing in it for the body ; we doe not
Ut

iWare ifty thing in it ofhonour^
and .wealth^ we Ice peo-

pteis pobr after they receiveChrift as ever they wfre,
and it may be poorer 5 and ifGod did mingle in the

Gofpel earthly things with heavenly, than it were
1

good newesjworth the hearing.

Beloved^oncerning that I anfwer but in two words.
All the happineffe ofthis world confifts either in

honour^

5 or wealth. As for honour, if you believe in God 3

if you receive Jefus Chrift, the Gofpel brings you ti

dings , that whereas now you are poore people that

no body cares for, you (hall be Kings , and Queens ,*as

Chrift is a King* fo you (liall be King** and his daugh
ters (hall be jQucenes. Nay you fh*\\be Princes in all

Lands. You know earthly Kings are but Princes in

their feverall Kingdomes; as the King of.^;^,-and
the King bf&quot;n%lanJ,&c. But the Saints, for honour

are Princes in atl Lands. They fball bindt Kings ix

Chaines, andT^obles in fetters ofIrtn^fuch honour^ kave
all his Saint*. You muft look on it (beloved) with a

fpiritu^lleye. And if there bt any reillitie in that that

they call honour , this is not a notion, but there is

more reallitiein^/&amp;gt;i/4//fcflortbari in ^r/;^//.Take
carnall me?n that call you bdnouratte, and worfhipful^
and&quot; the like, you^now all the fe are but words , anci a

D d



Saints are honourable.

puffe of winde, when they are prefent : but they are
hateful^ and hate one another when they are gone , as
the Apoftle faith. But if a man receive Chrift in the

Miniftery ofthe Gofpel, there is true honour that is ,
fuch a man will be refpeded in the hearts of others 5
not only in the eyes ofGod, and godly men, but in the
hearts of the wicked : for in their hearts they will

fay,
fuch a man is an honourable man, fuch a woman is an

honourable woman,they will not dp any thing againft
their conferences, and difobey Chrift, they had rather
die. Beloved there is more realitie in this honour;
you (hall be Princes, and Kings, and Queenes.

Angels And then you (hall have innumerable companies of

ihc sainrs ^c?^&amp;gt;y
ou &&& ^e *n as glofious a condition as they,

and fomewhat better, you fhallhave them to waite on
you. You confider not this,becaufe you fettle not

your felves to fearch fpirituali priviledges : you fliall

have an innumerable company of Aagels to waite on

you 5 that is better than to be Lords, and Earle^ that

nave an innumerable company of Swearers, and drun-

kardSy and whoremongers for their ferving men, that it

wereagreat deale more eafe ifthey could (pare them,
to be without them: but you (ball have a company of

Saint^ and Angeh to waite on you.

Shuo And though the Gofpel tell you not of outward

outward riches^ for Chrift himfelfe, faith, The foxes have holes
,

and the foutts oftheatre have nefts
: but the Son of Man

hath not whereon to
lay

his head.Yct the Gofpel tells you
that you have fo much title to worldly things , that

(jddtinejje hath the promife rfthis life, and ofthat which is

to come. And that god will be a
Sun&amp;gt;

andafield to
thofe

fbatfeare fe/?w,and he will withholdfrom them nothing that

tsgoottds not that tidings enough ofrichesand wealth,
when



ionsprivi/edges. 19
r &quot;&quot; &quot; *

when God will withhold nothing that is good ? God
will give food, and raiment, they have ic by promife-
wicked men have it by providenee, as the doggs, and

/0)r/*f,have it. Therefore, for all that objeftion this

truth runs cleare.

But fecondly, another will fay, the Gofpel indeed
object

brings tidings of Chrift, and/*/t&amp;gt;atiov, but it brings ri- The Go-

dings alfo of 4//fc#*0/*J,
and persecutions: the Gofpel !fcffe

b
c

r^
faith, wbofiever mil livegodly in

Chrift Jefus fhall {ufor om,

perfection. And Chrift laith, / come not to bring peace,
but afford; I cometofet the father againft thefonne, and

thefon againft tbefathtr&the mother againft the
daughter,

and the daughter againft her mother. And faith the car- *

nail heart I like not this newes, I love to be at peace
with God , and all the world(as their phrafe is.)

, Concerning that , though it be true that the (jofpcl

brings *j!Zi8*0#s,yet it is true the Gofpel tells you that
*

thefe fufferings ofyours. Inthefirft place they are
P

priviledges,thc (jofpeltelh you it is a peice ofyour hap-

pinefle to have them, I Cor. 3. whether it be Paul
, or

tApollO) or Cephas, or life, or death. Dtotf&ywhal is death $

Affli&ions are called death, In death oft, that is, nffti&i-

0#j^they arc but little death**, and one great death ends
all ;

the greateft death is a priviledge, yaw: affli&ioaSt
and povertie, and reproaches, will be a priviledge,Hov is

that ^ You have it in^(?.8. They all work forgoodto them
that hue Cjod. For your good here, and your glory
hereafter; for faith the Apoftle ^C&amp;lt;. 4* Thefe tight

affli&ions that are butfor a moment, they work for us,an *.v-

ceeding, exceeding weight of glory. The Englifh word
cannot exprefle it; compare it with Rom. 8. The af-

fltftions that weefufier, ars not wrtby to be compared with
the glory which fball be revealed. The Spirit ofglory rifetbD d 2 on
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onyou. The Lord doth you good by it for the prefent,
and it works for a riw^*giQ#j hereafter; For this is a

true faying, ifwe-fuger with Cbnft y jvgfhall reigne with
him. Therefore though the Gofpel bring fuffenngs
with it , yet take them as the go/pel expreffeth them ,

&amp;gt; they are/JWJ, m&good tidings $ they are
priviledges to

you^and will turne for your good here,and your glory
hereafter.

2. They The G
off

el moreover tells you for your fuller fatis-
aremodc- fa ftion that the Lord will Uynom9reuponyou than you

are able to faare* And he will be in the affliftion with

you, in thejw, and in the water $ the Lordjefus will be
with you there,and in due-time he will make you a way
to get out. Belovedj put all together that the Gofpel
fpeakes ofaffliBfo^^ndf^ffmngs^confkmQthem to-

gether5& you fhall fee that there is nothing in all that,
but glAdtidings^ andgood ne&es.

1 but faith another, t\\e-&amp;lt;fo(pel9 (ifit be Gofpel that

The fof-
w^ ufe, to heare from our Miniiters) it is not good

-
newes&amp;gt; for our Minifters preach again(\DrunkardspnA

Ifitearethe Mi-
nifter faith I (hall never goe to Heaven ; And he faith

the Gofyel will haveaman/or/4^his/?^,and repent,
and the like, this is not good newes : it is good newes
that God will fave me, but it is not good newes that I

muft leave my fins, and all my wayes of pleafure that I

am in .It is good newes that the Gofpvlwill have mefaved
but it is notgood newts that the Gofpelwill have me a

P^m^and be purified ,and purged from my fins.

Concerning that , it is very true that though the

&amp;lt;?0/^/fpeak
not properly againft drunkards^ and &amp;gt;^o^-

yand Swearers* yet the Gofpelkith that drun-

and Swearers, muft
leave



Forfakifig offin Profitable*

leave their Bearing $
and the Gofpel calls every man

torepentance^ from every fin, yet not witWhnding that

it is nobadnewes.
Fir ft, take Chrifts Argument Mat.i + Doth thy right , Leavi

eye offend thcetyulit out ana caft itfrom thee^oth thy right Offin pro-

hand offend theetcut it
off,

andcap itfrom thte. That is fitable -

as fome interpret it, there are fome ftns that are as

fleafant as the right eye, & as profitable as the right hand,
and*tfrou wer t better to cut them off: why fo ? It i$

better togoe to heaven with one tye^
than with two eye* togo

to hell; and it is better togoe to heaven with one hand^ than

with two togoe to hell. Is it not good tidings when a man
is taught to make a goodbargaine?is t not good tidings
when the Gofpel tells a man he muft throw away his

finnes, and it is better tocroflfehimfelfa little in his

lufts and goe to heaven, than to goe lufts;
and foul, and

body 5 and all to hell? Is it not good newes,when a

mans houfe is on fire,if one come and fhew him how to
fave a peice t It is better than to have all burned. Now
the Goffel teacheth you to leave fin 3 and it is good
newes. Why f I will telyou,becaufe when the Gofpel
bids thee leave pn^ it puts in thee a new nature that .is

contrarie to fi n to hate it more than hell^ and the D^-

vill himfelf,and then ifGod bid thee leave thy fins 3 it Tke G f-

is the beftnewes in the world ; as for inftance, there pel teach-

are many men, and weomen I believe here, that if the

Lord fhould fay to them, as he did to Solomon^ I will

give thee whatfoever thou wouldeft have in heaven 3 or

earth, there are fome in this place that would fay,O
Lord I would leave ray pride^ I would have a humble

heart, and a heart that fhould;not love worldly things,
and a heart that {hould not befroyard, zndwafpifh. If

the Gofpel fliould leave the heart as the Law did 3
and

D d 3 bid



Dutie required in the Gofpelbov.

bid you throw away your finnes, and give no
ftrcngth

to doe it, it were bad newes : but ifthe Gofpe/give you
a new nature^ to hate fin, and when it bids you leave, it

gives you power to take it awayj it isfwet^nApleafant
newes.

ob\e&.
Another obje&ion that others may make is , that

The GO- the GofpeJbtings tiding^ that when we receive Chrift,
as wee mu^ *aw/,fowemuftfeton the doing of

good, ImuftnotbemyowneMafter,asthe Minifter
faith

, one while I muft/*/?, and another while I muft

pray^ and teach my Childre^nd my Familie&vid this is a
bard task, an endleffe work, I cannot beare it, to fray

every morning^ and evening &c.

.
* anfwer, this is good newes. Why I becaufe in the

. Not on firft place, when the Gefpel tells you any fuch thing

-
t

&quot;le 9fPe* ^Ot^ not bi& you doe them, or elfe you (hall

be damned^ as the LAW did: but the Go/pel fairh thus,
thou poote drunkard^ or thoupmM? woman ,

here is a

gracious God that hath /*;/ thee , and out of love
hath fent Jelus Chrift torf/*forthee,and hath ap
pointed his Minifters to make it known to thee : and
nere is evtrlafting redemftionyHft&jalwtioa by him, on-

Jy becaufe thou art a fynner* there is no other reafon in

the world; now thou art &&9free ftom damnation^ and

hell, feare not that, that is gone, Cbrift hath dtedto re

concile thee to God, and Cnrift hath /tooftbee , there

fore obey him, if not thou (halt not be damned 9 thar is

done away alreadie; Indeed the Law faith , thou (halt

be damned for not doing it : but faith Chrift, in the

Go/pel, I have died, and hweforgiven thee thy Jfoy, and
if thou wilt be a Villant^ & not refpedl my Father that

hath Iruedthee, and I that have died for thee, foitis :

but ifthouwilt obey me, thou {haltbe a good clulJe,

Thus



Dutie required in theGofpelhow.

Thus the Gofpet fpeaks; now there is no bad nevves, for

me to heare ofmy dutie, to heare that the Lord Jefas,

Chrift commands me,when I fee my falvation lure, I

worke not for ///*,as thofe under the La^ for the Law
is a voyce of words, irbids me doe this, or that, or I fhal

be damned^ and if I went a little awrie,, I fhould lofe

all my labour ; no, I fee myftlvationisfafa hell,, and
damnation are (hut out ofdoores, God is my Father,
and I am his childe, /am in an everlafting Covenant^
there is nothing ia Heaven, or Kelt, (hM be able to

feparate me from the love of God. Now / 2m redeemed

from my enemies^andwithoutfetrtj& the Scripture faith,

why ftiould / not fervc hioa,and ftudie to doe what he
commands me

Befides, admit the gofpelbids thee doe many things,
the Gojpel alto gives thee power to doe them, /t is not 2 .ThcGo.

a voice ofwords as that on Mount Sinai^ Heb&amp;lt; i z. that is,

0rds&amp;gt;
that had aw/Vf ^but no power ; thou fhalt doe

this, and not thatD
but it gave noftrevgtb ,and thepeople

were not able to heare the word, for chey were bid
&amp;gt;

not

to commit adulteryj\ot tQjw?areynot toftealt^nd there
was noftrength,but2voycei But the voyceof the Gofpel
is a voyce ofpwer, it is called The day ofGods power

,
the

power of God to falvation The nsfrme of God , the

ftrettgth of God. Therefore whatsoever the
&amp;lt;jofpe/

commands) it gives a- (weetfojw to th^ heart to doe
the fame, and then it is no bad newes . Ifa man bid me
pay a thoufaWpounds for my neighbour , and give me
a thousand pounds in my hand, it is eafte to doe it. The

Gofpel bids me deny my felfe,and fubdue my luitvf it

did give no fiver it were a terrible thing: out ifwith-

all the Gofpti&LtTy the Spirit of Chrift into the heart

and killj?#, and makeme able to deny my felfe , then it

is good newes. Befidcs,
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.?. Gofpeij
Befides, the duties that the gofpetbids me

duties tew are fern for number, and ea/ie for nature $ and for the
and eafc. ^^ofthem, it is not for

///&amp;lt;?, rndfalvation, that is fafe,
^
there is no danger ofthat^and there is a

#/?/&amp;gt;/; to them
And alfo there is zfweetneffe in

&amp;lt;/oj},el
obedience

, that

there is nothing on this fide g/a/7, fo Pleafing to the

foule that hath believed, as o&tyingofjefus (hriji, Ro.
6. Touhave your reward in ho/ines. Godly men fay that

this is the meaning of it, that htliftefs is a reward to it

felfej the doing ofgood things is a rewardto it felfe.

To fay nothing ofthe reward hereafter , that there is a

i. C r * i$ Crowne of glory^ your labour is not invaine in the Lord.

You that work for him : but the very doing of (fofpel
duties with a Gtfpe/fpirit)

it is no other than meate^d
drink. Our Lord Chrift Job. 4. when he was hungri^^
and thirftie, when hee was wearie - one would have

thought he might have done many things more plea-

fing, than to be teaching a fillie woman when they
came with meate, hee would not leave that that .he. was

doing, / have meate (faith he) thatyou know not
off who

gave it thee faid they -? Saithhe,/^^ my we&te&amp;gt;
and

drink) to doe the mil of him that fent me. So, when wee
have the bejtrt&amp;gt;

and the nature, apd thefpirit, of CbrittAt

will be fleeter.-than iwff, and /&quot;*&amp;gt;
out of /avf

, to da

any thing that Jefus Chrift commands us. .

o ljift- Againe, it may be, fome man will fay, the Gofpet for

The G of. the moft part brings^oo^^^^^: but there is one thing
in the tfojpel that me thinks is no good-velvet to poorc
finners ; faith a poore foule, the Minifters ule to

preach, andtotellme,thatthez:^faith;^ w#L &nd

live^ and the Minifter tells rne, that the Gofpel fiith,

believe, and live
-,
he faith that there fhall be all happi-

neffe, and good to me, if I believe ; 2nd faith the poo
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foule,for my part it is as poffible for me to keep the

ten Commandments, as to believe
&amp;gt;*x\&

the Minifters

fay, that there is v\o*good thing in the go/pet that I can

partake of except I Mteve^i would like it well but

for that one thing, I would
3
but I cannot believe.

Toanfwerthis, ifthe Goff
el held forth Chri(l,and

falvation , upon believing (as many oft preach) it

were little better tidings than the Law: for it is as Faith.

eafie for a man ofhimfelfe to keep the ten Comand-

mtnts, by obeying &amp;gt;

mo believe of himfelf, to have

faith to receive Chrift : Therefore, that is a niifun-

derftandins of the Gofpely tlieGofpel faith not bring
faith with tnec,and then here is Mgrace^felvation^
No, for whence fhould I havefaith ? whatsoever is of
the flejh, isflefh; and what is of mei$/fc/k 3 and abomi
nable to God ; therefore the

&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;?#*/expc&s not that

any finner fhould bring/i/*&, for he hath it not- nay,
it is a j? to endeavour t have it of himfelfi : But the

Gejpel as it brings falvation, fo it breeds/i/r& in the

heart of a finner. The fame word that makes known
falvation, the fame word breeds, and begets faith inoo
the heart to receive it. That God that gives his almes

to us, gives a purfc to carry it: that God that gives

Phy fick to a poore foule, will give a hand to receive
it. It were ftrange if God (hould

expe&amp;lt;a/**V6 from
a poore finner, whereas, for ought I

kno&amp;gt;v, and lear

ned men hold, that *Adam in innocencie had not the

faith that we are juftified by ^ and for ought I know
the Angels in heaven have it not; and whence fhould
a poore finner have it ? It is god that gives repentance
to Ifrael; and God is the author

-, andpntfber of ourfaith.
Heb. i a. And in Philip, i . it itgiven to you to beli

eve. Therefore,when I heare of gracc,and glory, and
J5rlE E ^ falva^
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falvation by JefusChrift, I muft not confideFlvhere
I (hall have a vetfellta carry

i; home, where I fhall

Iuve/*m6 to receive it: but it carries the veffelwith it,.

and I goe^ and take the promife 5
and by the holy Spi

rit that fame Go/pel that brought t\izgrace will work
faith) or elfe

5
it were as harfh as the a% Therefore

never ftand off about faith-: for he that gives grace9

a&dfdhatiojt) will work faith.

oys?. Againe, it may be objected by fonue; wee confefle
^at the Goife* is 00^ nevves 3 andbleffed be God it is

. performed alfo. But it feemes that there is in the
in the GO- Go(pel, or annexed to it k$faipti#\ or zgovernmsnt

whereby wee fhall be ruledjthus faith one, thus faith

another ; and ifwe receive the Gofpelof Chrift, we
muft receive the G.wjttnment ot Chrift fay the Mini-

fters,and wee feare that will be no good newes to our

poo re foules.

TWO As for that, in few words as I am able, I confefle

(P^Ioved; that in, or with the Gofpel ofChrift, there

is a Gwerarneat) or there is a difcipline^ that may Tin a

fenfe^be called an ^v^r/?4//difcipiiae over the Saints

01 people of God. And it is true that all the govern
ments that have hetherro been in the world,finceour

Lord Chrift went to heaven, men have called them
the Governments of the Qtfpct)

and fathered them up
on Chrift, andtiieGofg/:andtruely if they had been

fo inJeed as men pretended, that is, if thole kind of

governments that vree have had, had been part of the

Gofpeljfurely than there had been a great deale of bad

newcs^and heavie tidiags in the Gefpelofjefus Chrift.

As for inftance; There have been but two great go-

wnmemt, or difciplines (ifImay u(e that word ) in

the
virprld

fioce pur; t&amp;gt;O4??2E -3^vcn&amp;gt;

A *^
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The one was
The other

Wee have been governed either by the
&quot;Pope

that

ftiied himfelf, the^/irof/ rf*r,and the Romtf:

Governour, or by SptfcopAcy in latter yeares, in many
parts; though Vapiftrie made the greater (!irr in the

world. Now thefe two differ in ^^vothervvife
they are of the fame kinde. Andif thefe^erc the

government of Chrift, and the difciptiite of the Gify*^
we may well fay, there hath been fad ttdingt^ and

This vrasonethingthatwJs inbodrtliefe Govern. f .concer-

w^fj; The.MinijterS) (fuch as they were, by what ning their

titles foever they were ftiled ; for they had nviny
powcr*

forts) they toQk all
ibt^e*-ofgw&amp;lt;r.&amp;lt;!tng , and go-

verament wholly, andfolely info their ownehincls;

they called themfelves the ^rr& ofGod; we muft
looke to the Church

, that is , the B ijbops, to their

. They ca lied them felvcs the Clergie^ that

is, Gods inheritAKCC, as the word in the Ori^inall fig-
nifies. Truck is

5 there is a power^ a fvveet wjfttwMr
in the Aflmftert, that is fortievtrhatpeculhr from the

people : But to take all power into their o-vnc li

and to leave the
pboV&amp;gt;le,

and caW them the ftr/

drnjfci the vtflgtr, to leave them as vtfa/l^ and f

and to call theGhfelvcs, the C/^/&amp;gt;/and the Cbxrch,
and the like: Ifthh^hadbeenChriftsdifripIiii^rh^re
had been fometar^ifcd few^r/^/^nrrthc Gofatot
ChrifL -i *-*

Secondly, as they took this power into their flanHs,
fo they ufedthte power as wfr over go& *Jnhtrit4nce

y

E e 2
contrary
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. Their
contrary to the comjnand of Jelusi Chrift i &amp;lt;Pet.

int

r

io
lnCS

4- ToujhallnotLordito-jtr Gods inberttanct. Now
things, you know they were Lords, that will appeare in two

things.
X

og

ln im*
Firft,they made Laves upon the confciences ofmen,

Fawes
8
tm befides the Laves that Jefa Chrift made 5 you know

mem con- they hagd their Synods^A theirC0#iw*f*0#f,and their
ftiences

great foancels#vd the like,and there they would have
Canons , or Laves every time they met for the

conferences of poore Saints ^ This was no good
newes.

2. in fore- And then forcing men to aver thofe laves that

they had made ; as they had made a law that people
lc

fliould not goe out oftheir TParijbesi they muft every
one heare his ovne Minifter, though it may be he w?s
an IgnorantydrunktnydumbjprophaKt vretcb

% and ifthey
did not, they were/0rr^ and compelled to doe it,

Beloved 3this was not according to thcgofpelof Jefus

Chrift : for if it had , furely it had been no good
newes

Thirdly, in the fecond Government that we have

Ofteihad hetherto, they impofed (JMinijters^ and Officers
on the upon tht people, the people never had yet liberty

under thcfetwoGw^ameflr.Cjtochooferaen accord

ing t&amp;lt;*
Gods wn hear^ that would/***/ them with knoto-

Udge^ and uttderftandixg
: but fuch as the Bijbops fent

they muft receive, whether they were good or bid,

they milfl take them as they found them; and thofe

ufualljr were either Ignorant unlearned meu ; or pro-

phane uafaa^tfied men, ad thefe were (ent by them

as Lords , and the people were forced to receive

them.

Then fourthly, ia thj$ goveranieat &amp;gt;

s^ll the power
which
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which they bad (which they took all to themfelves) 4- Thir

they exercifed it oncly, (altnoft) againft the ^**ttSy
and people of God,either as Sckifmrticks&r Lolldrd$&*in& the

or Heretiques,or Puritams, or the like $ either for do- s nri -

ing that that was good, or for things that were trifles,

according to their owne judgment- For doing that

which was good, forfafting and praying, for meeting
to teach one another , and to feek the Lord , thefe

were called Conventicles. Or for trifles that they in

their confciences held indifferent , as the wearing of
the Surplice, and the Croffe in baptifme ; they them
felves fiud they were indifferent things, and trifles,

and yet men muft be filenced,and people lanntfbed

beyond Sea for thefe things. This government wee
have had , and there was little good newcs and

gkd tidings to the foules ofthe poore Saints from
all this.

&amp;lt; R ftf
-

Fiftly , they did
rtftrtini

the Spirit ofGod in the
ningchc

1

Saints both in preacbing^nd praying. In preaching^ Spirit in

the Minifters were tied, they muft preach fucb, and

notfach things,and they muft be in danger to bcj**4
if they did notkeeptothefcor^. And for Prayer,
when it may be the poorc Minifters foule was full of

groanes^ndfigbs, and he would have rejoyced to have

poured out btsfottle to the Lord, he was tied to an old

Servta-Booke^ and muft read that till he grieved tkt

Spirit ofGtdy and dried up his owne fpirit as a chip,

that he could not pray ifhe would; and he muft read

it for an houre together, and then it may be come in

to the Pulpit but his
fpirit was gone*

Againe, they backed all their lawes with thefecvlar *.

and punnifymtnti 5 they never retted till they
twifted their owne laircs, with the/to/jr U

E c j
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the Civill lawes ofthe Land. Every law oftheirs,vyas

fteeled, and backed with fonie Civill feverc law, to

confiscation ofgoods, or imprifonmenty or fqch a f!ney

to the cuting offof 4m, the
flitting, ofaofes^ the bur

ning ofcbet&tS) to b&nifhment, yea to rf&tffe it felfe; as

you know how many precious Saints ofGod (even

by thofe that pretended the government of Chrift,
and his difcipline) were burned^ .Smtibfeild and
how many fuffered Rr2ngetorme#ts,zndpu#ifomtxt^

yet their perfecutors pretended ti\c discipline &amp;gt;

and

government ofChrift. I give you but a few inftancesj
Thefe were the governments we have had betbertp,

forthirteen^or fourteen hundred yeares,either frcjm
the

&quot;Pcpe,
or the Btfhops, Papacie, or fy Jcopacie. And

truly Beloved, the* e is not a title of good #&amp;lt;?zm, or

gUd tidings to the hearts of holy Saints, and
t^jider

confciences in all this, as your felves may judge.
Now what we (hall have the Lord knows r know-

not, but only thus much I fay,that what ever it will

be, i( it be according to thefe ftraines that have been

heretofore,than I confefT. there will be a great deale

of beavietidings^ and hard-newes, even in the Gofpel
of Jefus Chrift 5

ifmen call it Gofpel, or any thing

belonging to it. For my part, as
I am wholly igno

rant what government mm will fct up and call it

Cbrifts, right, or wrong; So lam not ignorant pf
the feares,and jealoufies thatare in the hearts ofgod
ly people of this, and that thing

: but be fure, if it be

t\\zgovernment ofJefn$ Chrift., and his ^//w//V;?5there

will be nothing but goodfitaf^ and gl*d tic/tag* to the

koneftefl heart, and tendertft confcience ^ and if k be

not fuch aaoverncnen^itisnot of God^ for I have

proved plainly, that there is nothing in the Gofpel
bf
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of Jefus Chrift, buteoodnwt^ and gl&tt tidings to
the wrftof finners. But if it be a government that I

(hall be compelled again ft
f0*/&amp;gt;*&amp;lt;*,

and my goods
confifcated for this , or that trifle, this is not accord

ing to the Gofpel; for there are none of the fe terri

ble things in the Gofpelof Chrift,itis all fweet. .

v t i /i i rr 1 ilC tWO
I will give you but one inuance5 and pifti it over. , worft

In thzgovernment ofC^rift according to the Scrip- things in

tures, the tarowor ft, and barfbefl things that you .(hill g^dfpcl

finde there 5 you (hall fee clearely that they are good ncwcs,

things 3andgood neAresforapooreChriilian to have

them fet up over his foule.

As firft of all, you know that in the Gofpelj the *.7(tpwfi

govtrnment or ^//^//^, call it which way you wilL
We finde in fome cafes that the Lord Jefus, will have

us not only comfort, and^x^^ind teach one another:

but in foms cafes he will have us repro ve one another* B ,nefi| of
and have our Minifters reprove us

alfo&amp;gt;
buc in lov:^\ oVpeirc-

undtrnes. This is one ofthe harfheft things 5 aad PfOJtc

this ifyou look right on ic with
2Lff&amp;gt;i*itttilltyc y truly

it isglad tidings for a poore SUnt, when he hath f::

got himfelfjby the violeacc offo.ue %fj Then for a

fincere hearted Brother3 or Siller in the fpirit of
meeknes , and lovt to reprove hiai, aad ice his

$f*&i ^
joynt. You have foaieofyoufouad in experience
that afreet, and wife reproole hath been as piecing to

you as anySermon ofconfolation that ever you heard.

And therefore you fee in Scripture how the Lord
fets downe reproofe^ that you may not be affraii of
itLeyit. 19. 17. he tells you that rtprwfe is an argu
ment of love, Tliott {bait not bate thy brother

heart, but rather reprove him. Ic is an

love. A man that
^/&amp;gt;roi;f

5 another^/; D

he
V
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he loves him for otherwife his poore foule is going
in the way towards hell, from God, and

fellowship
with God, going on in fin. Now a man that reproves
him he brings him backe againe from fin , and that

flravgttes from God that he was in a courfe to run in
to 5 therefore I (ay , there is no fuch evil in re-

proofe.
Befides, the Scripture faith it is zpreciow thing ?/

141.5, Davidhit\\ Let the righteous finite me, and it

jball be as balme, it fhall be a kindnefs ;
let him reprove

me, And it fhall be an excellent oile^ itjbM not breake my
head. It fhall be as excellent oitoilor balme to heale

his foule* 7{epr*ofeis called zpropttife thing alfo,

2 Tim. }. The Scripture itprofitable for inftruftiefy and

reproofe&c. If reproofe were an evil thing, one
could not fay that the Scripture were profitable for

fuch an end.

It is a great judgment ofGod, when God cafts a

man into fuch a condition that po body will reprove

him. It is a thing that lam many times aflFraid of,

truly almoft to trembling, leaft a man ftiould fo car-

rie bimfelfe to the Saints, and fo eft range himfelfe

that they will notr*/&amp;gt;wtf him; O,itis fearefoll when
a man ftands on his owne bottome, and on his ovrne

ieggs, that men (hall fay, there is a Profeflbr, he is fo

fread, and fofoolifh that none will reprove him. Saith

God toE&kiely Thou fbalt net tea reprover to thif pee-

fle 5 and in Hefea 5. Let ne 9a#ftrive&amp;gt;err*prwe
an-

ether. Why fo ? faith the Lptd in the end of the

Chapter ,
Let him be as a ttekflidtng beifer, Ephraim is

u Idels^etbimateae. It is a pitifoll thing when

(hall leave a raanasafr^r3 thatis turned into

raft, let him *km, Tbey ufed to plow
with
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with heifers in thofedayesaswedoewith horfes and

Oxen, and the horfes, and Oxen are called from the

houfe to the P/o^and are driven and beaten:but when
the Oxe is turned tograj]etobe/atted,letbim alone.,

he lies downe, and rifeth when he will; fothefe peo

ple were fo wicked, that no man fhould reprove his

brother , but he (hould be as a lambe in a fat Tafture.
So that rpm/e?,thatisoneofrheharfheft things in

the government of Chrift in the Gofpel, it is a good^
a prectout , and profitable thing. It is a great judgment
to be without it : therefore though that be ufed , the

do&rine holds true, that there is nothing but good
newes, glad tidings in the Gofpel of Jefus Chriii.

There is another thing, that is, Sxcommunication^

cutting A man
off from the people ofGodpr delivering him

meatlott

up to Satan. A man may fay that is a terrible thing;
It is terrible as I faid before , when there is frcular

punifhment with it
&amp;gt;\confifcation

of goods, and lofle

of tftate9 zndfreedome : but according to the Gofpel
of Chrift you (hall fee, that even the delivering men

up to Satan, Chrift Jelus intends it in love, for the

good, and falvation of their fottles; It is barfb, but it

\sgoodnewes, 2 Cr 5- faith the Apoftle, In the Name
of the Lordjefiu Chrtftwhenyee are gathered together,
and m)ftint) with the power ofour Lordjtfus Cbrift, to

deliverfuch a one unto Satatt/orthe deftrttftioa of tbeflefa
that thejptrit may fafavedin the day ofthe Lord -fefut*

fpeaking oftheinceftuous perfon. Ifmen will be fo

wretched as to fingro/lj, the LprdJefus hath ordered
that fuch a man ftjalbe delivered to Satan;for whac^
that he may be damned, and to bring him to .hell?

No, /or the dejtrvBion oftheflefh, that thefpirit may be

favedin thedtjoftheLtrdjefut.Mttrvly Beloved,
*F t I
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I have feen , more than one that have bleffed God for
that Ordinance, that have been brought to bumble
their (oules, and/v***/b and clofelj to walk with God
againe, by the blefling of God on that Ordinance.
Now I have told you the worft in the Gofpel, either

reproofe , and that but upon great occafion; or elfe

delivering to Satan, and that muft be upon extraordi

nary occafion $ yet both are/^er, and profitable , and

precious forthegoodofthefoute 5 Therefore the truth
of the Doftrinc holds cleare to you , that there is

nothing in the
&amp;lt;J0//&amp;gt;*/

3iook which way you will, but

good neves
5 and glad tidings to the worft of fin-

ners.

ob\eft. Thereis oneobje&amp;lt;5Honmore3 andfoIproceeedto

rf

acc theUfes - Some body may fay out of the Piophet
wicked.* Ifaiah^ 7 here if no peace to the wick^dfaith my $od. /fa.

57. ult. Aacl Ifa. 48. 12. The wicked are like the

troubled
Sea&amp;gt;

when it cannot
reft, whofe watters cafi out

mire, and dirt. The Prophet feemes to comfort the

godly, but wicked men have no peace : then a man may
fay; how doth this (land with your Dodrine I you
fay that the Gofpel holds forth peace y and glad ti

ding^ and good newes to wicked men , even to the

rvorftof finners.

An{. three The are three wayes to anfwer it, in few words.
w y The firft is ,

that however Jfaiab was in a fort an

ihe/Law*&quot; ^^^^l^altTrophet, arid fpa%e many things ofGvf-
than Gof- pe/by way ofPropbefie; he law things for w^ and not
1*

forbimfelfe^s Peter faith yet thefe kinde of
exprefli-

ons are more properly Z.4^,rhan Gofpet; for it is cer-

taine there is no other language in the Law but that,

there is no peace to the wicked $ Tranfgreflfe ohce ati^be

damned fbi? ever : but the language of the Gofpel is

contrary.
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contrary , it comes and gives peace to the wicked, and

juftifiethtbe ungodly,hepreachetb peace
to them that are

neere, and to them that are
affar cfc And who were they?

The gentiles that were emphatically iinners : are we
not Jewes (faith the Apoftle) aadnot pnners. of the

gentiles I Therefore this was rather Law, thpi

aofpel.

Secondly, there is no peace to the wicked, dr to fin- ^Godwin

ners,/4/jfe my god. You may under (land it alfo jn this nor nuke

fenfe, that the Lord will noc make any peace with fin ,

though he {enJruefTagesof/w^jancJ reconciliation

to J//**ITJ though God be reconciled to a /inner, bee with fin-

will never be reconciled to/?*.
Buc the third, a-i J lail,andoioa proper as I ta&amp;lt;e it 3. No

is this. There i* no peace to tbewickedjaitb my god^ that peace ro

is, there is nopw^totoen that continue in fin afrer co^dnwe

Jefus Chrift hath been offered tlicm, and they have re- mfinun-

fujed him, then there is noptace to them. Obferve ^
crth

c

e
.

for it is a thiog ofgreat concernment: it becomes
not a MinifarofthzGofpelbyany meanes to pro
nounce , wrath, aad eurfe, or damnation to z firmer, qua
a finner, as a (inner, he is not a Mivifter of the Gojjpel,

if he doe, he is a UWinifler of the old Teftamtnt , that

faith, here conies a
drunkard^

eo nomnie , becaufe he is

a dru%kardG&& will plague hica,and d&mae him^this is

the language of the old Tejlarnent.

But you will fay$ will you fpeakp.eacc iQ^unka^ds^

Wee fpeak judgment, and curfes, and damnation to ^/wfr

them, when once wee havefirft offered Chrift , and
How

judg-

they refufe Jiim- And for this reafon.. and no other pronouIT.

according to the Miniftery ofthe Qofpel, lam to pro- ?
c4*g*ift

nounce , damnation, and curfe,to vickedmen , becaufei
finncrs-

P f 2
they
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they r&amp;lt;?//e jeius Chrift : becaufe they doe not believe

in Jf/aa Chrifl.

gpf. You will fay, is it abfolutely evil for a Mint fter to

fpeak againft &#kar4S) and Smare/s
,
and ir^ore-

mongers, and to fay the curfe of God will fall on
them, &c.

^af.Cen-
^ 5 Why i becaufe I fpeak againft a drunkard,

t4ninnce not properly becaufe he is a drunkard, hut his drun-
in fin

^/?^/5 is a figne that he continues in ukbeltefe^znd fo

unWicfc.
^at^ not received Je ^us Chrift : So we are to undcr-

&quot;

(land the Scriptures. There is a drunkard, a Sot, a

jearer of godlinefs, I fay the curfe of God will come
upon him, and the damnation ofhz\\ is ready TO over
take him ; why ? not becaufe he is properly juch a

one, but becaufe thofc are fignes chat he is an unbelie

ver. When God fhallcome to judge the world ;

There are people that he will judge eo nomint becaufe

they are drunkards he will throw them to hel,as thofe
in the Mountaines of tvalesy &c. Becaufe they have
but a little light, and they did not follow that, they
(hall be condemned, and the heathens fhal be condemned
for their ignorance, &c. But under the Gofpelzll arc

wrapped up in unbeliefe : So that this is the pin of
Heaven, or Hell,the very wards that opens, or fhuts,
that you be believers, or unbelievers. But I will not
ftand longer on that.

Now I proceed to fhcw what profit we niay have

by this Do&amp;lt;arine,b/ way of Application,

*/t i. There be divers fpeciall LefTons that I would have
To learne

yQU lelrne hettCC.

Gofpci
The firft is this, that this truth that I have now

fetation taught you, it is the ^rf oftheGofpel,the very en-

ofinwt ^^ff in
!

& $ ** Religion^ the firftj?^ ^as it were

s fiaacrs* *&
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in the Chriftian building m the Profejfion ofReligiony
in &amp;lt;70/p*/Profeffion. There is a kinde of devotion
and Profeffion, but it is not built according to the

Gofpcl: but ifyou would walk according to the Go

p*/Iearne this leflbn firft, that is, that God gives tife,

and f+hation through Chrift to finners, as finner*

though they be hardhearted, back/tiding , and the

cfoitfe of (inners, yet as long as they be finnei-s, and but

pnnen they may alway looke upon Jefus Chrift , and

falvation in his hand to be be (towed on them. This
is a truth that thoumuft learne, and be taught it of
God, or elfe thou canft not goe one ftcp into the

Profeffion of the Gofpel*,for (beloved) til! you knovir

and learne this, you will be like men in the dark, you
will tegroptng for Chrift Jefus, but you will never

^jffrfintonjm, you will never be kniyou will never be knit to Chrift.

I fay this is the firft ftep to Religion to underftand
this truth arighr,that the Gofpei bringsglad tiding*
of falvation to be given to the worfi of/inner* : there

for though I fee no good in me at all whereby I might
receive good nerves from the Lw, and though 1 doc
not fee that I zmzhumUed fioneras fuch a Preacher

tercheth, or a believing (inner, or a broken hearted (in

ner, as another Preacher faith, yet I fay I am a finner,
snd a {inner quafi, a finner is the proper objeft of the

Gojpel. You will be off, and on, and never be knit to
li(

Cnrift, but will be as a bone in and out till you come \ihi

to that; for ifyou goe and lay hold on Chrift any
oth^r way, in any other con deration, that you are

lto^/&amp;lt;/under*, or broke* hearted finners^or mortified
finners, as foone is ever temptation tells you that

you are not humbled enough, you will be gone agline,
the bom will be out ofjoyut agaiae, and fo you will be

~ f 3
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as a reed tofledtf the winde 3 you will never be
to Chrift *

y whofoever holds Chrift upon any 404 &amp;lt;/-

fifficatiom
on his fide , muft let him goe one time, or

other. As forinftance,ifhethinkethe Gqipel be
direfted to broken beanedneSyZR&hz can weep at a Jer-
THon , to morrow his heart may be hard, and then bee

thinks, he is a devili that w^s but now a Saint. There

fore many Chriftians after many yeares Profelfion

ofReligion never felt their fouls knit, till God right

ly , and truly taught them this leflfoa : but then they
were knit to Chrifi&amp;gt; and their foules were never in

and out) they were never ioofe more 5 becaufe they
were able in all temptations to retreat to this .truth

as a refuge.For let the devil tell a man he h no Saint ,

the foulecaa fay, I am ajiner^ ifthe devill fay 5 thqu
art an hypocrite^ I

5 but an hyfocritt is but afixfler, I am
zfinmr ftill, though 1 be -not a broke*, hearted (inner

5

fo let the dwilly and bcilhy what they will, they lli^l

^ never beat him from that refuge 5 And faith the foul

/ being a (inner lam the proper objeS ofgrace and life^

I andfatvatioH in the Gojpei&nd though I have no com
fort as a Saint that I am in the Ktr^Jomeof Heavev,

yet at leaft I have comfort that Iarna//###% andlnuy
be there : though 1 have no comfort that I am /*, yet
I have comfort that I am nearc, and the doot e is open

though I be not a Siant I am a/##er3 and if I have no
reall tntereft in Chrift as a Saint

&amp;gt; yet / have intereft in

ihepromifts of Chrift as ^finner^ and though / cannot

ferve God chearfulfyzszSaiKt^yzt /will ferve God
as comfortably as /can, as one that may be a Saint, /n

M,atth. f i. It is faid of the Merchant man^he found

the ftild Vherein was the treafurt, be rejoiced. I re^

member a worthy man ofthis countric^he faith , liec

rejoiced
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rejoyced not that he had found the
year

I* the treajurci

but he rejoyced that he was come neare a good bar-

gaine,he was come to the/&amp;lt;?//^
where it was^fo though

I be not affured that lama Saint
^ yet a (inner may

rightly receive this truth with joy as a finner,becaufe
he is neare a good bargains.

This isthereafon that you have many Profeflbrs Many doe

that miflearne the fir& principles ofreligion of which Q^ why
this is the greaceft, they will never doe any thing for

God but when they areJJpw^of their falvattoa, if

there be the leaft doubt chat the work ofgrace is not

right) they *0/?,and will doe nothing for God
, but

vex
y and/^^j and tug, and when their qualifications

are gone tbattheybuildei on, then they think they
are hypocrite^ and damned creatures, and God (hall

have no fcrvice from them; when other people that ic

maybe have not fully ajjurance they are Saints, not
one day of three in the whole yeare, yet there is a

current, and ftreame off*^*wfc,and to
.;&amp;lt;?,

and dcltght
in God in (o.oie me^fiire, aad they goe on conftamfy)

though not foftrongly,^/^and/jf^r/&amp;gt;^ his holy
will; Why? becaufe they have learneJ the Gpfipil

aright, they obey God in the notion of fiaws^ faith

the foule,! feeagceatdealeof/tfT;^ in God to poore
iinners , and the Gofpel containes nothing but glad
tidings to (inner*, and though I have nothing in 0*2
that may make me the childe of Chrift,yet the way is -

ep/t, therefore I will goe on with the work, let him
doe what he will.Thus the foule is knit to C^t id th&amp;lt;it

come what wil!,it will never be beaten offfromChrift
1 never knew my owne foule knit to Ohrift till God
had night me thisbut it was off, and on, as a bone
in and out, a Saint to day,and an Hypocrite to mor-
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row to call God Father to daymand Enemy to morrow.
The Gofpcl is dire&ed to a (inner, qu&fi zpaner, not
as this, or **; finner^butas a finnner 5 there is the

obje& of falvation. This makes a Saint i lay go with

confiancie^ if I cannot goe to Chrift as a Saint, yet I

can as a finner^fo he hath fomething that k epes him
that he is not as many Profeffbrs, that are^eady to

///,andfe4/2g,and drowne thetnfclves 5becaufe they fee

the Gofptl is made to Saints, and they fee they are not

SaintSjthen they are in a worfe condition thanyfo/^y.
Learce this you that are ProfefTors of Religion, that

are in and out, thar have (pent ten, or twentie, or
thircie yeares, and your foulesare not knit to C^rift,

begg ofthe Lord to teach you this leflbn.

The next Leflbn that I would teach you from the
vfi 2. Lord is, that this being fo, that in the admimftr&tionTo labour ,. , _. a & ? .-. . n r i ^ r

foraper-
^ t &quot;c N** Tejiament^QT the Mimftery ofthe Cjofpe/y

fca fpirit there is nothing butgladtidings no objeB but what is
of adopu- miabie an(j^c^. then all you that have received Jefus

Chrift, let me exhortyou to this , labour to get up in

you zperjtft (pirit ofadoptioK^tny meaning is this,

you know there is a fpirit ofadoption^ and a fpirit of

tondage, the fpirit ofadoption is a frame of heart, a

temper offpirit like that ofa childt to hisfather. And

you know it is ordinary with the Saints, that they
have a little adoption,they can ctyAbtw fatherjLlittU)

and lowland atfometimes : but there is a^yw^ dtale of
the fpirit of bondage mingled with it, there are forqe-

timcs fearer fecret whifperings in tl^erfieart. O, thou

art not right, Chrift is not in thee ^
ifhe were,it is im-

poifible thou fhouldeft be fo weak, and foeaiily over

came, andtheiewillbefomeflawin&amp;gt;the heart, y and

foakings in of guilt^ that will eat out a mans peace,
that
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that fometimes he (hill call Godfather, and another

while he will look {Itangel) upon God , and be tfraid

to come to God, and be loath to goe upon his knees

before him, and be glad when he is got out of his pre-

fencc*, there is a fpirit of bodage mingled with the

fpirit of adoption* Now in the New 7ejtdmem wee
fhould labour for zfull fpirit of adoption. What is

that that is, that there may be nothing in my heart

towards God, but pure love., beCaufe in his dealing to
n w

me there is not a fi liable but low, and grace, and glad

~

tidings to me,and my heart and life (hould be anfwer-
p

able. For the reafon of all thehorrour that you finde horroai,

in your hearts, and all your feares and troubles that whence,

arife there, they are from this error in your mindes,
this opinion that is not quite rooted out, that there

is in the Gofpcl adminiftration fome *#,and bad ti

dings, there is lome tout, and fome hatred
-,
fome mer

cy, and fome *&amp;gt;rath
y you think that it may be God is

your/4*6*?,and it may be he is your entmie
, and that

becaufe you have finned he will damne you to hell.

This is naturall, and ordinary. Now ifyou were con
vinced that there were nothing in the Gofyel&ncz our
Lord Jefus is gone to heaven,and is at the right hand
of his Father, there is nothing in bis difpe*fation but

love^ and mercy, and no wrath 5 beO, and dUttoriUtoj and

fin,&c. arc all thrown away, and if I be perfectly

righteous, and petfedly/^^^from all my fins if I

have the fpirit ofChriftgivenm^and am one with
God forever, byaneverlafting^bv^^^and fhill

have lije, and a Crovne ofglory for cvtr, and my fin*

(hall notbe laid to ray charge^ O, whata*/**^, and

fimt. fpirit ilioukl I have in Gods fervice / and not a

mttddit, and dogged, and froward fpirit that arifeth

&omguilt foaking into the foule. When I view this

G g truth
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truth over, andpullitbypeice-meale, and fee that

there is nog*//, nothing in the
&amp;lt;/ofp*f,firft,ot laft, but

what is amiable, and beautiful^ and blefj
ed newes to fin-

nen^ then there fhould follow this confideration,

why fhould there beany thing in my heartland fpirit

towards God, but amiable thoughts, and /ove,$cc?

why (liouldtherebeanyofthofe coares of unbeliefe,
and diftruft , and/iwe, and borrour &amp;gt; Thofe mixtures
of adopt/0#, and bondage $ Why fhould there be hel-

lifti fearet) orguilt in me, fince there is no wr^,nOr
anger at all in God i Why fliould not the

carriage
of my heart be clew towards Mtn 3

as his is in his

Sonne, by the fdmtniftrationofthe Gofpel tovrards
me *

Labour for a perfect fpirit ofadoptionjlizt you may
not have any of thofe bublings of bondage in your fpi-
rits that now over take you, and are tvtfted,md woven
wich that little adoption that you have. For, who is

there among us to this houre, but when he comes be
fore the Lord 5and hath a \itt\efmitmg in his foule to
fee his fwwr9 and a little 707, and delight to come at

him; and yet there is tomefeare, and trembling^ as

*Peter when he was on the awe*,and what ifGod will

notreceive me?&c. Therefore ftudie to keep upthe
fpirit of adtptio*. It is #hard thing to keep up the

te?mper ofa child* in the foule, efpecially, when God
lets a man fall into temptation^ and folly , and mak-

ntffej&t. But though it be hard labour to keep up
chat temper,at leaft thus much, that thou never come
to fo low a condition (which was the prayer of one
that was a good man) wherein thou canft not with a

full *0wtf&,and with acleare^r^ca l God/irfor, and
thee his child*) though the wbappiejt , and uwortbitjk
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cbilde* Ifthou come below this, ifthou call on God
with/w^and canft not cry abba&amp;gt; abba, that is as much
as aaddie

, daddie^ as our babes ufe to fay, if thou doc

not come fo high, thou tttfpoikJ, and undone, defirc

God to teach you this Leflbn alfo*

Thirdly, if this be fo that the Miniftcry afthe (70- rhedam-

fpelis all glad tidings to the worft of finners; then I ap-
n*tio

&quot;,

of

peale to you all, and let every roan put his hand upon [e ĉ tj

his owne breaft, and ifthis be a truth (as I hope it Oofpd
hath been cleared) you fhall all be your own judges^

^
how juft will the damnation ofthat pnner be that will

eot receive the Gofpet. Ifthere were in the Gofpel
ridged tidings^fad newes, (as people are apt to fancie

to themfelves) then it were no wonder if one perfe-

ftttea it, and another defyifed it, and another negleBed

it, and another turned it into wantonefs : But when it

comes in fuch a ftreame that there is nothing but lovey

and tight) and (alvatton , aad^ni^andall//
1

^/)/ laid

down at the feet of a finner for his receiving ; nay, he
(hall havepon?er, and^r^-* to receive it , he (hall have

falvation^ and a vtffcUtQ carry it in ; judge how juftly

thy damnation will be in the laft day, man, or woman,
whofoever thou art that fetteft thy (elfe againft the

Gyfpel) and wilt not receive falvation.

This is the reafon vrhy damnation comes out fo
rife ia the newTeftamentjt is fcarferer mentioned in

the old leftamenttfM I know ofdtmnatto* is not men-
tioned in the old Teftament^ nor hell&amp;gt;

but as ids takeo
for tbcgrav*) &c. But when grtce^xA the

&amp;lt;/0/p*/3
and

life comes, damnation comes at the heeles of it
5
How why

c*n yee efcape the damnation ofbell $ Then comes the
worme that never dietb^and thefin that never goeth out.

The reafon is, becaufc then damnation is proper Then
G g 2 when
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when a man will not receive fafvatioH, not becaufe he
cannot

, no man is damned becaufe he cannot receive

Chrift: but becaufe hew II not receive this
falvation^

and grace. Therefore faith Chrift, Mat. 28. goe
freach the Gofpel, he that beliewth fhall befaved^ he that

telieveth not jhall he damned. That is, faith that
godlyD f

Prefto#,go tell every wickedman this good newes,
that Chrift hath broughtfafoation : But it may be

they will not believe what we fay to thera,there is no
more in the long and fhort, but in a word tell them
th y (hall be damned. That is the reafon in Mat. 22.

where the Miniflery of the Gofpel is compared to a

feafl of daint ies,and oneflights it, and another
atfiifetb

it,aod another
rejefteth it

;
and when the Mafter of the

fcaft came it is {aid, he found one without a wkdding
ga&amp;gt;me#t,

and that the man was /pf^6/^5 he was as a

man f^ith Beza with a hake r about his neck, fai h hee

goe, Binde him band^and foot ,
and c

aft him into utter

darknejje^ there fkaM6e **epi*g, and waiting, andgraty*

ing ofttetb. He was/pfer/^*, he had nothing to fay.
and truly, I have had more experience lately , thao
ever I had in my life, 1 faw a man that was accounted
all his life a profLfTed^^/e/? &amp;gt;

and I was with him in

the roomewhea one in the company opened the gtf-

pelhom one end to the other (a^ 1 have endeavoured
in my poore abilitietodoenow)and all ther/V^
and the fafvation of it, how fre* it is , how there is no

fort, nor nothingbut what is amiable
*,
Saith the

n&amp;gt;;&amp;gt;n

when he had done3 judgeyeey will yee not think it juft

ifyee be damned, if yewillnoty^ei^and ofay this ?

\ Saith he it is fo,I deferve to be damnedw ithout mercy.
Confider this, you will fay fotoo , you wil! be made
to confefle how/^yourb^4mnwillbefor refu-
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fins it; If there were any thing in 41 this that were

harjh , and^r^//5 androgfc 5andr^^it werefome-
what .* but when God hath caft the Gpfpel into fuch

a&amp;gt;m&/
9
and way that every thing/w//w , and all i$ro/ ;

and yet a nrttch (hall go and perfecute it, &nd/Jight it ,

and egle&, and
^&amp;gt;//&amp;lt;?it,I

leave fuch a mm, let him

judge bimfelfe at; the laft day iwrf
ftj

of damnation ; for

he (lull have/Wgwftff without mercy , that reje&etn this

?r7$ When men have this awry without mixture

of judgment, it is fit that thole men ftiould have pure

judgment withour mixture ofmercy.
This is the reafon that the Lord laughs at mens whofedc-

Jgfiru%iony Pro. I . ^^ ^ f(?w^5 as a whirlvpindt^ovt ft^

wee muft under ftand that God doth not /^^ at any
mans deftruftion, as a t ranfgreflbr ofthe Law, for he

hath cait hionielfintoa^^jJV^of y?/^,and hath

^;wWhimfelF,and he cannot hslpit. And God will

not / ugh at the dci^ruftion or the Gentiles , and kea-

tbe*s.\h*t have not heard of the Gofpel: but when
God comes by bis Minifters,and open$y and uxf&amp;gt;owels

all the myllerus of the Gofpelto people, and hath
laid all before them clearly , yet rhtn for people to
love JarknejferitbertbaaJtgbti andtoconriniie drun

kards^ and vphoremongers^^d fivearers^d vtttanes, and

jearer* of Gods people, and Uugh at. his Ordinances ,

this makes theLord laugh st tbeu dtfiruBion. I befeech

you therefore,all you that yet never received the Gof-

fetoi Jefus Ch rift, con fider what I have f^id.

In the fourth place,if the &amp;lt;/0/p*4a-.vJ
the Mini^ery

ofitbe%oodtidiKgs,andgtadnewss tothe *otjlot(in* t

ners; Then Beloved you fhouldme thinks i**t&amp;gt;race braccd

with all affe&ion the true, and lincerr Mwtftrs of
lias Gtffl, thefc Meflengers that bring yoa thefe

G g 3
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are (as the Apoftle faith) the
offfcour-

tng &f tht worid) a fpectacle to men^ and tsfngels. Truly,
there arc no UWintfarsin the world that are more
perfected, 2nd bated, and JefpifeJ, than the#w^///2-
cere Minifters ofche#*&amp;gt; Teflament^ofthQ Gojpet of
JefusChrift, nor never were; This is a (ore, and a

ftrange thjng5ifwe did bring one word that were/W,

and^m* :^y 5
and fcirjk to you, it were no woaJer, buc

if all that wee fpcake be the voyce of the dove , dove*

language, Alfveeti come to the Gofpel Miniliery 3 if

there con-ie a pooremanfullof \&dnefie^ the Mini-

ftery of the Gof^l fpeaks a word ofcomfor; to him,
if he be in d*rkK*fa and he knowes not which wary to

goe 3 waiting on.a Gofpel Miniftery there is light to

findehisway.Hh^bein/^^andknownothiscftare
what he is, a Gofpel M iniltery will give him AffwAnc*
ofGods love 5 fo it brings^/^t^V/^5 to fome fouls

*wry houre. Is not this than madneflfe in men that

of all creatures in the world they bAte that man, and

thofe Mefjengen that bring thefeblefled&amp;lt;7/^f/W/^f.

There isaProphefiein//^/^ 5^ 7- How buuttfull

ufontbemountainet Are thefeet oj him that bringethgocd

tidings., thatpubltfoethpeace,that bringetb good tidings

ofgood things^ that fubltfyeth falwlio^
that faith to the

righteously (jodreignetb.
How btautifufl are their

feet
I much more their ///*; you doe not in this as

you doe in naturall things,
Ifa roan come, and bring

clad tidings of taking of fucha Tovne, or of fuch a

wafc^vthough it may be there is loflfe^nd little good
in it, wcall welcome it,ar d he isr^^^prefently ,

and hath all wayesofencouragment,and yet when

people {hall come, and by the Spirit of God make

known all the fa* of God in Jefus Cbrift&amp;gt;
and all the

riches
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riches of the Gofpetm Jcfus Chrift, that your hearts

fliould fo rife againft it, that you (hou!d receive and

entertain fo many prejudices againft it,it is a ftrange,
and wonderous thing. Therefore you fhould doe
well me thinks, as you read in the booke of God,
2 Sam. 1 8. 27. oftwo men that did bring tidings to

JDavidofthe warrs,and the watchman faid Me thinks

the Yuning oftbeformoft is tike the runing of Abimaaz,

theJon of Zadok$ ana the Ktngfaid^ he is agood man^ and
come* with gotd tidings. He would have the watch
man open the hate quickly; why, becaufe he was a

good i*a) and did bring goodtidings. So wee fliould,

efpecially ifmen be good, and holy, and humble, and
fecle the power ofthat they fpeake, and exprefle it in

their lives, fay as David, that v$ a goodmm ^&ndbring-

ethgoodtidi&gs 5 he will teach me if I be ignorant , hte

will comfort me if lbe/^,hewilI^V*#me if I have

loft my way; heewill build me up if I thrive not in

grace. The con fideration of^his truth me thinks

ftiould bannifh all thofe ftrange thoughts, and pre
judices that wee have againft the Minifters of rfie

Gofpel.
In the firft place another leffon is this, ifthe Gof- u^ ^

pel be fuch good neves^tuch glad tidings , then you Tohcar-

ftiould httyken much after it, and inquire much into
kent

.

afld

it.We all (you know) are naturally greadie to heare 1^31&quot;

*

ntvts, and we know how much time is fpent (here in Gofpei.

the City efpecially) in reading Z&amp;gt;/W#4/&amp;lt;k, inquiring
after tUi^g^ and how mach miney tecaft away that * A^ ^

way. Wee fhould doe fo much ni^fe/aboat thefe

glorious tiding* ofthe(7^/ofJefm Clm*, Ic i$

not eaoj^htoheirea Serm}n,or*o/*4*;/&amp;lt;i Chapter
w^f,or trice a day, as Mis thWittipaeft rit fbifie)i ^fcit

will
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will not brinb us to know the mjft&yts ofthe
but we muft/w& the Seriftur^ and dompare-fpmtuait

things,
vntbffiritutll things. As ih earthly tidings, if

a man tell offuchavi&orieoncway, and another
after him another way, and

(

a third a third way, you
compare,what they fay, and cheir letters, and newes ,

to finde our the truth. So you fnould be earned in

feeking God^ndbeg? hisSpirit,compare Scriptures

together, fee what the Scripture faith in fach a place,
and how in another place, and this is the way to find

out themyftery of the Gofpel.
Thefe tidings are great, therefore inquire into

t^lem 5 anc^ C^e^ arc true tic^ng s l^ey are noc fab e$ 9

and tidings ofcommon concernment to every Saint;
therefore let this be the ufe that thou and I fhould

make of it5to defire the Lard to lead us into the^rft
of thofe myfteryes,andtofetourfelvesto ftudie it

more, and more^ for thefurther we goe the more wee
fliall finde , as in a mjae^ It is not as in your newes ,

many titpes you havea great deale ofgood^ewes^ &
in a day, or two it vaniQieth to nothing: feut here

you (hall finde,firft the feifd. and then the p^^r/^.Prp-

feflbrs are grown car^le.flTe, they were wont to read

Chapters mor/ting, and rwa/ ffg* th^t wa?. ordinary^
but thou muftdoe more ifthouwilt underfiao^ jchfe

myfttryes of the Gofpel, compare one Chapter, and

one Scripture with another,fearch the Scriptures,and

goe to God to open the meaning of it.

. Sixjtly^y^4thefeg/^^JW/^ as much as
yx&amp;gt;u&amp;lt;;.a0

Tofprcad iDbthcrs. You know when people receive^oodntws

thcy rimrandtelKtto others. Thepoore rtiepheards

i* *- vhen they heard tha e^of the $**$$*
ttey Je% thdb fecep^nd ran to ^e Towes to jtell it,

So,
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So, when Chrift was rifcn Mary runs to tell the news

to the Difciples. Beloved, when we underftand this

g*od newts we (hould endeavour to fpread it. people
buy Dittrmalls fortheir fricnds,and fold them in their

Letters , and fend them about the Kingdomej let us
doe fo with thefe fpirituallf/W/g*, that we may fend
them forth. O, I would to God that wee did fee hovr
the poore Countries in the Worth, and irefi of Eng
land^ in many places, in Townes, they have not fo
much as * Stwice-tooke, not (o much zs

reading*, if
God fettle, and compofe thefe times the Lord give

you hearts to joyne together to finde out acourfr,
to fend the CMiniper* ofthe Gofpetto bring the glad
tiding* to poore people, that lie in the Mountaines
oftlarirnejjcy and In the fhadow ofdeath.
And let us notbe{ocurt9u*yoTfcrupvlou!9 2$ tofti*- GofPel;

der people that they (hould not preach the Gofpel. Sot^
8

Suppofe people have no degrees in the ttmwrfitj&T kindred.

it may be have not the knowledge of the
tongues f

(though that were tobe wi(hed)let us not pick quar
rels with thetnto/?*p their moutbts, and to hinder the

freaching ofthe Gofye/.
And let us not think fo hardly

in thefe dayes, ofthofe men that God hath raifed to

f reach theGofpel. Iris ftrange you fhall have your
Pulpits ring, calling them Tufrpreachtrs, and Tinker^
and^/rrs. \Ve Hiould think better ofthemjWhy?
they are filled with^W neves^ and they goe and tell k
to other*. We doe foufually in other things y wfan
we have gooJ newes, we run to our

friends, and
neighbours, and comradcs^nA make it kno^n.

This is an age wherein God comes and fills his *?
evr

people
1

, with the glorious light ofthe Gofpel, and f

poore wretches, they cannot chtrfe but fpeakH h
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they have feen,and heard ; therefore be not fo capti
ous

, zndfuxiotts. 77;e Z, $r^ toathjpoken, who can but pro-

phefie
I Amos 3.8- When God fills peoples fouls

with the knowledge ofChrift^who can keep it in? It is

as the new wine fpoken.of in Jot, it cannot be kept in.

And furely the time is cotnming thatpung mea Jkat/

jee vifioaS) andoldmenlhall areamt d/eames
5
ana god

pottre out bis Spirit upon a/lflefk, and they foal! pro-
It is prophefied in Jotly and this is to be made

good in the new Teftatncnt. And therefore if wee
fee that the Lotd fills young mtn&\ tradefmen^&c.and

gives them hearts to goe, and tell the good newes to

others; vvhy fhould you be ioeKtreamely troubled,
and fpend your fpirits in rage at it ?

I ufe not to tell ftories^but let me tell you this one

thing; fince 1 have been from you of late, I have ob-
ferved , and feen, in the UMouataiats of wa/es, the

mo&gloriout work that ever I faw in tfg/4#rf,unlefle
it were in London ^ the Gefpelis run over the Moun-
taints between Breckitocklhire , and Monmouthfhirey as

the fire in the ifatefr;and who fhould doe this ^ They
have noMinifters : butfomeof thewifeft fay, there

are about 800 godly people 3 and they goe from
one to another. They have no Minifters, it is true, if

they had, rhey would honour theta,and
/&amp;lt;?/&amp;lt;? god for

themj and (hall we raile at fuch,and fay they are T*6-

&amp;lt;Preachers^ and they were never at the Univtrfity $ Let
MS falldowne, and honour God ; what if God will

honour himfelfthat way They are ftHed with good
aewes, and they tell it toothers ; and therefore wx
not at them, and fay, O, what times are thefe I and
what will Become ofus I Why, what is thebufineffe

O, fitch a nun he was never Mafttr of ^m,hee was
never
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never at the ttniverfity, and he takes upon him to

preach ; when it may be he hath more ofGod in him
than I, and a hundred that have all this.

,On!y take two Cautions.

Firft, I {peak not to difparsge learning, or learned Leamng

men, it were to be wifhed that there were more godly,
and /earned men alfo in England, and wales.

Secondly, take this Caution ,
that becaufe God M?n

,

fills many with the Gofpet, and they doe a great deale
[h&quot;&amp;gt;

ofgood, take heed leaft any ofyou run before you 6e .tent.

fiat) that is, that a man goe not rafhly 5 and believe

his wne judgement rather than the judgement of the

Sai&ts; as divers in this City they think they are fitto

preach, and other people of God that are better able

to judge of their gifts think not fo, and yet they will

lun prefently. Take heed oipride, and rail netjc, but

if God fill a man with the tidings of the Gojpe/, and
others of the, people of God fee it fparkle out as a

vejj
el full ofwr #&amp;gt;/#*,who am I that I fhould refift,

if with humility hee make known this tidings to

others &amp;gt;

If the Gofpel be fuchathing (as I defire you to vfe 7.

fpend forae thoughts in confidering of this truth) Coaafort

then this fhould comfort us,and he/pour patiencez\\i-
tie in thefe troublcfome times ; that though all be

cut oforder,andwcfufferfuchlofTcs, yet bleffed be
God wee have the voyce ofthe turtlejtillin the Land^
thou maieft fay, though I have hardncwcs at home ;

trading is low, and myftock is fmail, yet blefled be God
I have the Gofptt, that is, I have abundance of glad

tidings made known to myeares, and to my foule

every day. This is fooie comfort, you have lefle of
outward things, but more of inward{ I fuppofe) then*

ever. H h 2 Another
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rf*9.
i

Not to

corrupt
the Gof-

pel.

3.

Not td

mingle
Law and

Gofpel,

Anotherthing is this, ifthis be fo, then it is a cau-

tion that is neceflary to be obferved by us that are

Minifters, they muft take heed of two things.
Firft, take heed ofcorrupting, and

adulterating
thisblefled Gofpel, and glad tidings with their owne
wifdooie,it is glorious enough ofit fclfe,every addi

tion ofhumane vvifdome makes it worfe ; take heed
of fophifticating. the word ofGod , of playing the
fa ckper$ 9 as the Apoftle faiths. V. j. #tt*remt

tbdfe that play thehutkftersjiuckfars mingle tpfks and

p*rts : they mingle their commodities, take heed of
that.

And then take heed of mingling the L*, and the

&amp;lt;70/P^rogether.
It is true the Law is nectffarfr and is

added to the Gofpel^but God intends not in the nsw

teftament that it(houldbem/x*d and mivgled with
the Gofpel. Astoinftanccinafew; many tniaijters

undoe the fouks of people x
I know this by expe

rience that a Qeffet-keart, that is but weake in Gofpel
light) and grace 3 had rather lie ayeare in clofefr//iw*
than to be aje^re under a minijttrit^ jumbling 0/tfand

together the Law and the
&amp;lt;/*fpcl,f6r itrouts, and

^^^aoore (oule. As to preach tgrrwr and
a (inner qua a ////a^,properly as ^flnntry

though we be called minifters ofthe Gofpell , yet this

is a part ofthe minifteric of the Law-: lor the LAW

brings curft* fora{inner, and Hef)
r

ing* for him that

doth f// now when wtquatinu* as a /inner damme

him, and r#r/*him,we hardtn him, and make him run

God Aen before.

Secondly,when men have Jrwen men togood,or dri-

men from evilwith jvdgwent$9 eitherfp*rituall,or

old

teftament.
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teftament. When people (hall take all the judgments
of the old tcftamenty and perfwade a man to do this or
to take heed ofthat,or elfe thou (halt have judgment

/ fall upon theejand thou wilt bring judgment^ upon
the Land. Beloved,this was the way of god certainly
and the way of the miniftery of the oldteftament ; but

Inever knew a faint avoidevHyordoegotdfotfeAre of
fuch judgments. Therfore looke to thy owne experi
ence ; then may play at dice with the word of God
that way ;

if a mans wayes likethem not, they may
fay they will bringjudgment upon the Land^s Indepen-

dants^ or as fuch, and fucb men ; but thefe are but 6ag-

tearesywhy ? becaufe in the Gospel, the faints are dili-

veredfrom the bands of their enemies thai they may ferve
God with outfeare : they know that in

9&amp;lt;^there is no
cloudy God may chaf&amp;gt;en&amp;gt;

and correB them out of love

but there is no danger otherwifc. And then againe

they are delivered from men , they are not the fervants

I doe think for my part con ftantly,that the mayne C*^e of

caufe of all the divtfionSyAudftirrSyZnd contentiomz.-^**
*

mong us is becaufe there s fo much ofthe old i
eft
ament

in our w/^^efpecially,andourp^/Vomuftbe
accordingly; for ourftrtngtb will be according to our
meat. And truly amm maybe a Godly man, and yet

may bczmiaifteroftheold teft*met ; and ifyou take

aman, let him be a Godly man 3 if hi* grace be bred in

him by the miniftery of theoW/^w^^andtiourirh-
ed in him by that : and take another faint that hath

grace planted, and tredby the miniftety of the
&amp;lt;Jofpet

and nouri (lied by that 5 the former man though he be*

godly,muft ofncce&typerfecute the latter.I pitty them
when minifters rale againft this man, and againft tbat ,

and
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the Gof-

pel.

I.

To be-

leveit.

2-

Embrace

twuhjoy
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fpel in joy with m tcb affliftton. What ifit bring a lit

tle affliBion with it, that thou be jtared-, receive it

with/a;, it is jdyfall, and glad tidings.
And then refigne thy k\f*$ive thy felf wholyup to 3.

walk according to this blefled Gofpel, and not to turne To *e

it into wantonneS) or abufe it, but that thou maieft give fe
P
ivCs

r

to ic

thy felftodie and foute as a living facrtfice toJefusChrift,
that fince he dtea for thee, and hath given t hee

t f t /^ .1 ^^

and glad tiding* in it,that thoumaieft^t/f

and all that thou baft, and art
freely to live to that Je-

fus Chrift, andtoobeyhisble(Ted^wwjW&amp;gt;*. Thefe
are the ufes that you and I (hould indeavour to make,
that this truth may remaine, and abide with us, that

there is nothing in the whole miniftery of the
new t

eft
antent but good tydings^zndglad newts to the

worft offi#ners.

F I J\ / S.
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